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lbo')lIthl:si'ofnoopl.n ...... omatichydmcarbon'hasbeen.n .... ofintcttltfor 
quite ",",C time no .... These distoncd ~·.}~tcms .... ve f.«in>ted lhe imagination, of 
organic cbemists owr tbe years."d through extcrui,'c studies at><! '}'TItbescs. m."y 
import""tic""'" on The i"'plic",i"", of .tntin and oromoticity have been prmidcd 
~lor.,m'Cr. lbc ch=ica l ,ynthe.i. ofm<mCJdi.pcr" ,ingl,-" .. ll ed carbon nan<>lubco 
(SWC1'.'T» Ih3t Joes 001 in"o!>', "fulicre"" 'WEery" ",mai ... a significant c .... llenge. 
Thi>di.ser1"tionin'·ol'·es tbe,ynthcsi,ofnonpianarpolyeyelic aromatichytirocorbons 
(PAIl')_namely.l.l ....... tct""""'hyl(nl(2.11)1cropyr~ncs,,, .. hicb"""mblel.,gc 
seS"""''' (.bout Iu.If)of(8.8)"n""hair SWCNT • . lbo""orldc",nt>edh.,..infocuscson 
"""'re""tioruoflbcPY"'''''ring'yslem.thc,ynlbcsi.''fr\e>\-· p)'ftnoph.ne''''''if.andlhc 
e.plor.>tionofthcvoic-ocoisomcrizationJdchydrogcnation(VlLl)r,action .. amca .. ", 
,ynthe,izing the mo,t di>lOl1ed ~_'}'"'"t''' coo"ined within. c)dOflhan< frameworl 
Ch~p'" I: Int""'octioo of undcrlyin~ co""epU involving (\.:;ign<'tl n\OI"'''' e 
.ynlbe,i, and """inal worlon llIe ,yntbc.i, ofl>Onplanar """"'''c hyJmcamon,_ Focu. 
hasb<cnpl""edprint.rilyoo,he . ynlbc,i.ofoonplo".,.,on'"''''.ystcm.th.tarcalso 
CYc\OfIh.tnc._ Four gt."",..1 Slrotegie, towlll'm the ')lIlbcsi. of cyclOflh,,"e. arc 
highlighlcd""illl..,,,,,,pIt.'i.()ntbe"""tpo"'Crful,·.I.~isomcri'"tion(StrategyD) 
Chap'"' Z: Rotrosynthetic .n.lysi. of tbe urgot l.I.n ... • 
con,u'lCt thet01'Ol'yrene,y"cm ",ing. four·fold f"nctionali ,~ti,m .pproil<h i.presented 
M",tof the chrnli'lryde..:ribed in thischapterlcdlo.)'nlh.fi.root., lhatweuincapilbl. 
ofdeliHTing,il!Jlif,c>nl quanlificsofviablo od"OI><ed iOfcnne<iiatcs of the de, igncd 
wg .... Also. the.1templcd.yntlx:<i. of a modiflCdcyd""haoclargc1 i,deseribed 
CMpler J : AIICffilI lc J,SCOftllOCtive .".ly=> of Ibe target 1.1 ...... -
tctfOmcthyl[n)(2 .l 1)lc-TOpyr<:nophanc,. a'IO.'ell •• modd>tudi .. oo the2·,.,,·b!ltylp,Tene 
,y""",.txloooydapproacbIOPl"TellOidc),clophanc,,·st<::tn,j,diseussed. S""cralnew 
,ub"itution.txl«", plingr<:a<fjoo,of.ubstitutcdpymlOderlVativcsworcdi<c<>vcrcd 
during ,hc coursc oflh" stooy.nd.rc pr""",tcd in ChaplO1 J. 
CltapleT 4: The ,}"tl><>i. of • ....i.. of LI.,..,.· 
tetl1lmcthyl [n)(Z.lljter""yrenopliaoc< (n- 7-9) ",ing 'wo dilkrrnt 'ynlhelic roul .. 
(Route. A .nd H) i. the main r • .,ure of this ch.pter. API'lioafion of • WUI't7._'ypc 
coupl ing rcocriOll of J.(brurnorncthyt}-7.'l"t"'.b!l'ylp)TCno(J,seovercd in Cbaplcr J) was 
rucce .. ful .ppliooinlhc.)l1the,i.ofth, octcropyr.nophan . .. 'g .... A,wcll. tbc"" .. "", 
of the Mc Mutr)" fcxtion tocunS!ru<t [2.2 jmet>eyd""hancdirn< systems. 0 otruetund 
prerequi, ite for ,he pivotal VID , "action. is presented. Inl.TCSting ,truetural .rnd 
,pec'roscopic propcr1iesof 1.1 .8,8_tctramcthyl [8j(2,lljl.rop)T<nophanc.txl futun: 
applk. tiort5 of the chemistry de"eloped during tbe COO"" of 'his I""ioct arc also 
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Vori.b!ctomJ>IT.>'urc nudoarmagnet;c "",on.""" 
1.1 Talll.,O.i<ot<d0'llanic S)' nlh .. l. 
1.1.1 No ,uroll'rt><!u< .. ond D",i~n.d ,\loll'<ul •• 
Target orirnt<d O<8anic 'YIlI .. ,i. can \>c . ubdividOO into ''''0 .... ,." ( t ) to .. 1 
. ynth",i •• oo (2) Ihe .yuthesi. of,lo,ignoo mokruk., The former inmlvos ')l1th<.1ic 
.pprOiOc .... ron.atu ral products tlut .,,< I .. n:.ultsofbillion.ofyc.nufbiolo¥k.1 
cvolulionoOO theproducl,of;ccooo.rymc .. bolismofliving«II',,",'h,lel .. lattoran: 
often soogh,·.ftorwgct, for tbcirapplk'lions '0 o,hera", .. .,fcbmtlSlt)' and sckne< 
Total.ynt .... i,lu.bocnoneoflh. main, .. )~ in orpnic cbmt;stt)' for O"<T 100 
)"a"lIOw.tu>d itscoo'nbtl,ion,olheundcrstondingofchemoeal reaction, and rnrirhmen' 
,,'hkh.yn,hcsc. ofllllturol pruduclS orc rcponed in ,he lilrnlture.;, large ly duo in po nlo 
oor f",cfalbct's· .xplorat ion.OO di5C<lvcry uf ... h",nk. 1 'ran, formolion •. Addilton.l ly. 
somcoftho\>c"undt:,.,oodeon<eptSandrcac,ion,th .. on:us.cJ in org.nic,}l1tho.i,an: 
.din:<:1rcsu],ofn:scarrhprOllram,do,'"",dtotOlal .yn ,h.,i,. During ,he """""ofth<:«: 
.yn'hctic rndo"-pU". i, is ollm the co .. ,h., ,l>c de,'<!oprncn, of new reactions. 
t"IGUR£ 1,1: Theevoluti<lnoflotal .ynlhcsis(sc,,:<,oonaturalpruducb) ' 
, .. gcn .... o,modificotion,'bcrrofi.n<:<:es'.ty;nooJcrlO'occcs>fullyfumisb.sy"the1ie 
!Mge' or i"tmocdia,e in the 'ynthesis, As such, ,he rion<crin~ elTort. ofNobell,u, .. ' es 
Woodw.rd,Banon,andCorcy",illol"'0Y"bcfcl,inanyeapa<ityoforganic.ynlhcsi, .. 
of,he fi cldoon,inucs to"volvclc>dmglo,hedis<o,·otyofno",n..-.grnbo"dcbemk,1 
lA'Si gnOOmolecule'YlI,he,i, .. . , ulkliscipli".uf'YIITh<'korganiechcmi.try(or 
O<j;.nic.ynfhe,i,)<.nhcbc<1d"",rihed,,'hepun;uitof'h< .yn,ho<i,ofmo"'-'Uk'tha, 
"",,,,,'n,,uflIlproduct>.TOCsc<>pCoflhi.<lcfini'ioni.v.,,(.,i.!beficldlond".rious 
lub..!ivi .i"", within this d,,, e~ist.' Targo" arc oftm in.pirt<i from the i",l.,i"" and 
eha,ad<ru .. lt<HI of 1lll1U",1 products, where ,he mod,fication or de,i"ati, .. ,ion of. 
FIGURE 1.2: Natwal products (1.8, 1.10) . nd de'igoc<i mol""ule. ofrh.""""eU1ie.1 
"rnicul""ru.:tu",lmoIifof. koownna,uflIl prodoc'i.de,irt<i,ofunhe,,,udyibrn<><l< 
ofbiok>gk. 1 actioo . Sucb ... Iopor doriv.,i>'.' f""" the h.,i, "f!be phannacrn,k.' 
industry .nd mOOi<i".1 <hem i"ty program._ Othe, .. ,sen ,hat hclong '" 'hi' clo .. of 
mol=lo, bea, 00 >lru.:turol resentbl."". ,,, ",10",1",00""" or mol<:<ol., of biologic. I 
m«:rest'The')'Illhesi.ond.lUdyof"",hW'8cul>asbren""lI"gingtl>cintcrostsofmony 
research groups for decodes, Like t.,...1 .ynt..."i. , "'" pur>~i' ofW'g<U tha,.rc I"""ly 
"",-01 in tl>ci' <lcsign ond unrcl.tod to ""tul1ll producu ha •• 1", made . mcomnliful 
oontrib\lli'"'to'l>cund.or>undingofchcmicalrcac'i<>rl,ondl>asfoslcn:dlhccurn:nI'IaI. 
o(,heaninorganic.yn,..."i, 
fi GU RE 1,) : [)e,;gnodmol«ulcso(theoo:ticalin'""",' 
Alfirslgl'!IC<',fromlhcrcrresenL"i,-"" .. mplcs illl1>'flI,cdinFigurrsl.l - U,il 
",,,,,k1,,,,,,,,,hallhcSlru;;luralcompic:Ailyossoci.,od"'ilh,,,,,ul1llproduc,,,,,dcoignod 
mol«ulcs ofphamtacClltiClllin,,,,,,,,i . farwca'or,hanlhaloflh.""«lcddcs,gncd 
mol""~I",of~ic.lintcros,, Wbik . oon,iguoo<amlyof.t"""8CnICccnlc .. or. 
cornplc.<po!)'C)'<li< . ymmlhall>as . 'tcmatong"ng . ilcs . ndtrWly"uruutur.ol".,ru,:tul1ll 
fcalures (. ucb as the on,i·B..,m alkcnepn:scnt in Tuol ond il< <krivat",es) can I"'=t 
,hcmoo' formidablc'ynthc!i<challcnsc, oncmu" ol,,'oys be cogn'lOnl of tbe fact tha, 
Ihcn:i.pr«cdcn,for,besestructurcs,hroughbiosyntb<si • . Whilc,hcf •• "ofno,u,",may 
"",-abern'irclyma'chcddu<:lOthc:.,-olulionatybcad".nthalrnICrobtsondplontshave 
had"twooldhcna!'-.", .. ylhaldc,igncd """""ulcs.re l""chaIlC1lgmgtargclSlhan 
"'W1Ilproduc". Wbenrnlbarkinl,""be ' ynlhcsi • .,f . dcsigncdmol""ule,oncIS11\IIy 
J>IIf'uingomole<ulel ha<oo.s"",andnuync,'er." SI. WhHelhe>(l!llicotiOtlo(chrnl;cal 
i"""ilabIY>(l!llied in dc'igncd molccoiecOn>1ruelioo. the di>covcl)'o(nc", ",OC1ioosand 
m01hOOologie< in lhi , ficldh,,'cbcncfil<:dorgani cchemi,"cngagoJ in Iolal s)'ntho'i . a , 
Oncoflhe majordi l crc-oce,l>.:h"'ccn lhescor<asoforgonici)'nlbcsisis th" ,he 
"">C'UJ'" 0(nalora1 prodUCISare oftcn repon<1l., Ii<"JW1'IO comn,onk.,i<ln. or rop<>rt. 
and,hcroce ' o\>e<Qme,hef,,,"o",ccolc.synli>esisbegin,, During,hccnsuingspronl. 
oommunica' ion"),picolly.ppcar fromse"'eral groups dcscribing ei'b....- .... rti. , . )'nth .. i, 
oflhe molccule inqueslion or melhOOologics tha' ha,'. been de'·eloped foracee" 10 • 
.. licnlfcatureof"p"',/iclarget. Forlhemosl[WI.lhi,dire<tcornr<titi"",obe/i ... ,lO 
• particol .. SlrueWr. i. I.rgely OC1ivc in tbe: fie ld of de!;ignoo """ITule 'ynlhc,i. 
1I0we,c •• it i. "'" wilh ' he u me tighl roslrict;on, u "," , ,ynlh .. i" The freedom to 
" ighllyohcrcO'lUin fc.tu.es of . niniti.llydcsigncdlargcti , lefl lo thcdi><:rcl;"'nof the 
,cienl i" ,00 making a <lighll y modif,cdlarget ,Oat <"" ... in, .11 of lb<: kcySiruetur.1 
dct.oil,thal"'Cfc inilo.lIysoughl-lfte •• oo.,,,,,,,,,cokrnlhcqualilyof,howork' lnlOl.' 
.ynlhesis. jlfcp.ring toc "'Tong "cn:oiSOlr'lC."l ofa gi .. -en ... rgct or ,""CD . tk~i"'I,,·e of the 
1argctthat eilheriac"" . ,ub'lilucntor "" ...... lnwbstilocol c.n often tie op I'"bli calion 
and i. ~.ner.lly regarded U DOl being a, 'ignificanl as. ' )"llh«i. tha, i, abl. 10 """Ufe 
lheeorrcctt"'l:"",ilhthO<:Ot"t"e<1con"itutionond,lcroochomi'lry 
discu. "onof,hctMg<1moloculcsof,hi, .. -..rland,hcirun;quc,tru<.'Iunlf •• 'ur'<:S,,',1I 
fullow in Ch.aplcn 1 and 4. Nonpl ...... roma'ichyllrocarbon.ha'·cbc<.-n thc"'bjcctoof 
m,on .. in'<reslf""hc l.>I,""otlccadcs.' Whilc"'se."'hprol!.'1'm'd i""'cdto .... nl'hc 
')'11,hc,i . ofhighlydcfo",nOO",,,,,,,,bcn«."OC rinll'h,,·cbc<."nongOlng.ioc<tocI9So..' i, 
"' ... thclaoomarkdi."" .... ,'Y0f/. C .. ful\crrncbyKroto.Cu,'andSmallcy" h."p"'kt>tl 
,he<um."'II' ..... g<ofO<ti ",'yl"·h,,hsho .. ' . .... "Sttsofu'rn'n'sIt'ngjin'hi,ftdd. Twoof 
,hc""",tnotc"onhyachiC\·"""","tn,h"ft<kl,ndudc,,,,,too"I'booI,"'Y')'11'hcs,, o( 
I. C .. by Sooo, and 00-""""""" and Ihc ' j"'ihcs" of. cydn[IO)pItrna< ..... (or 
[IOI<:ydophen.c<"II<)' by N,k.mur.tl.ooro-",ork",,'_. mol«ule,hal ","",Oft,o,he 
<qua,orofC .. and<.n.'sobc.iC"·oda."n"rornat"bch.'" Thcpursunof....:h 
mok""lcspt<"<latcslhcgcne" . of,hcli.tllcrcne . lIotrupc,of<.rbon. " 
HG URE 1.-1 : C .. fuli."''''' aoocydo(lOjpltrna< ..... 
Nonpl.nararuntahchyllroc.Jbon,con,,,,"'can,m,,,,,un,,'.,.ofdcsigncd 
gcncr;>1;"'ofaninnaldyplmarorom:olit_"j'>lemin a brnlform. nusrnajoo-olLallttllt 
k"""'noonplanararomalitmol"".loslLa, .. r.ilcdinlllcl.",sugcsof,h.'}'JlII>c.i . d"",,, 
lhe inabllilY of.""-game malegics 10 g...,ra,c highly .. rai""" _·.)'>tem. by ,he 
on< m." make in on ini,i.l ')'II""'';' plan will be diS<"ll.«Cd in SccIIOll 1.2, While 
nonpl .... ' """".'r< h)'uro<:arl>ons . ",oftttldc,·OIdof.ny f."".icn>I]lJl>Ups(in.heirf,nal 
""Cf"""""Om"tioo." 
T1rein'"rc" in ')'II' hcsi;cingnonpianar ... """uieh)-'lrocarbon;""""frorn lire 
ehali<ngc ,ha,lIreir"ruc'urc.prc5C11 •. 1lrclcnnSnonplon.arandarorn,'i<.lII·Y"""" 
defini.ion. ofafoma'",i'y" M"" mlrodUC1<>ry orpn.'" ctH:mi.lIy lextbooks " 'ill I", 
pl .... ,ity .. """of.llccriteriaf"'."' ..... iti'yinllilckdaroma."'.j'>'<mS,Thi ' 
",'cmcnl is.n """"implifiea.;'" and n<JIc<" ",her rnu<:h """" irnpon:rnl fac<:1. of 
aroma!rdry. The .... Jor cnlcnon fo< Oronu.IIC"Y IILaI i, gcnenrlly ignored., lire 
in,rod""roryi<..-cl i"ha, ofmagnc1ism, Monyllrcorcticion<bolieyethatthoe,·.luallOllof 
ond.u<hindlces"areoftenin,'okedin>1udyingthceffeclSonhcnd ing,hex.'Y'lrnlin 
qu.c;,ioo, furtl>erdi",ussionof,h ... magncliccrittnl " 'HI follow in Scc,ion 1.4.5 
l.! Tbe Orl~ln of,,"onpl~na rit)· in Aromatic ond rol)'cyclic Arorn .. i< S~·'t.m. 
E .. mp le,of.TOmOlieondpol)llucicararomatic ,y"cm, ,h Ol"",·C" I>Onplanar10 "',," 
oocrgyconform.tiOll, .ueh as corallnulone([SlCirrulcnc) •• Iso preda'. 'he d iocowry of 
lhcfulicroneallotropesofcorbonhyn,arlylOycan." Th<di" ""iono.-nonplan.rilylhat 
i'p<eSCnl inlh ... . }~tcm<.,;lIC$prc<lorninalclylhr()l.lgh 'hc"pplie.'ionofthn:eJifforont 
"pprwchcs: (ljromplctebcnzannulahon of . "",,·,i,·mcrnbcred riog; (2) lethering two 
~jOCCfl'po.iliollSof.n.roma'ic 'Y"cm(o cydophmN!"PI',,>(I(h);and(3)'hruugh 
'patialotll(Jn ·bondedinl<r.lo<,ion.bcl",·""nr.eighl:>ooring",,,,,,,,ha,";>clhruughongular 
anoulationof.romalicrings(figurel,S),ln alleo", •. lhclo"'estonergyc",,fOffil.rionof 
the "")~tcm i. ooopl ..... due primarily 10 ,he compromi .. hetw""" the di"orrioo of 
bond lougl hs alldbond.oglco 
nG URF.1.S, hamples o{t>OIlpJ.nar aromatic hydrocarbon. 
UnJeJslanding the difference in mergelic J'CI'alties "f,he .. two foc"" "roollding 
cyciobutanc. lllco,ualldo,'iOlion from thc idc.1 ",' h)-bridizedbondanglo(I09'so) io 
toc i<le.1 carbon..:arbon bond lenllth (U-I A) is .mali II 0,024 A and ~lO2{l A 
fcsp«1ivdy" The I"'l!" <levialion in bondinganglcs i •• ignificant in bolh mol",,"I.,. 
g"mtotn,,,.tIdili,cI .. ' that boodlcogth.n:<,detnI'Cl.ti "elydeepandnarrowcocfgy 
,,'oli.(;,e,lhoy're folat;wl),hard'od;<1ort from i<le.1 ,'. Iuo.) " hik bond . ogk ''''',''''in 
rolot;,'clybfOOd .nd shall",,' cn'~gy ",eil. (i .• . • ocy arc rd.ti,·c!y ea,y tod ist"rt from 
idcal".IIlOS). " Thu'. i lq"ickly~cvid""t whylocK-'y>letn. i nq"",.ioo=in 
r'''"""pl ........ For ... hcl. ""fnonpl,,,,,,,.y>tctn.tocditTeronccin toc .. scwith,,·hich 
bondangle,.ndlenglh,conbedi.'ortcdmanifcm il><lfinditTcrrntw.)'.ondlbcse.ro 
,'piaincdinthcfollo"',"<;5CClt<'fU. 
1.2.1 1I<t"1 •• hop. d.nd Cun·ed Pol)c)'dl , S)· ,"n" • • o R •• ul,.f8' D,"D nul .tion 
inlhe<&>Ouflho [n)circulenc."(wbcfCni. not "'lual lo.i,j.lltepIMl,,(D ... 
'ymmOlric) conform at io n. TCquif< that the centtal carbocyd ic fing. ""scribe pol),gons 
lhal h.w intoriOf""glc. thaI arc IlOl "'Iual to 120". lOC planarW .. -.),nmctric) 
cooform.tioosalsocanno1rn.in"inidc. lcarbon..,arbortbondlength • . Forn < 6.bond 
elongation around thc rim and bond coolractioo.round toc hobaredictalcd by tbc.h.1'" 
FIG UIU'; I.~: 11<HIlQlog,"",,<cricsof(n ]cifCulene. 
"f toch)'drocarbon'. furn>6.il;'locolherw'yvound. Eitocr",.y.,I i«nergclkally 
Ies>COI;t!yfor,hcC<:1llralcarbonalOm'lOundtrgopyr.omidaliz.olionlhan forll1ebond 
length. IOde,;.le .igoificanlly from thcir 'de.1 ,-.1"", (,',tk.upro), COIl<Oq"""tly. the 
"",Iecules odopt nonplanar or cU"'ed struc1urcs. [~ICilTIJkne ( 1.17). or a, it i. more 
rommonly kno"'TI _ c",,"mulenc. i, \>owl •• haJ>cd, "hile [7] ci"" lo,,e ( 1.21) i, saddlo· 
,haped(Figurol.6). lOC')ll'hc<i. ufbolh of These "",Ieculc< h .. ocm lIoChievcd." bul 
by far. received Ibe most.1Imti"" in 10m" "f')TItheri" in"CSligalioo of.1I of the 
"""pl.""r (~ ldr<ul .... ,. owing to it. homolollY to C .. full ..... , How","'«. the first 
.ynlhe>i. of [S)Circuk nc (1.1 7) ...... "'fI'J01cd"ncarly two dc<ad,,",ocforc the di"",·."y 
SCIIL~U': 1.1: Tho fi rst ,}"tho.i. ofcornnnuirno (1. 17) by B.rth and Lowtoo 
oftoc",f.",inating.UoIrupcsofcotbon," Suh<Oquont 5tooic> on tbc.ynthe>tsof thi. 
",,'cnd=hgruups.in<ethem;dI9S(k." Thc.pplicatiooofh,plempernturc 
p)'rol)'Si. tofumi,hlbel>OOpl.nar(lUld\husS1rait>cd)rol}~lic"ructur,,",frurnpl .".r 
iUHl u"'!n>incd h)' droc.rbon ,h .. been.m.a in,uyof th;,wo.t. •• ltl>oug,h Hriou, solution 
ph.",mctho<!,h,,'eheenoc.dopcdrccmtly, Thccro\\,ningochi ewmcnlinth i, • ..,.w., 
lbc '),Olbe,;. ofC .. (I .I S). wbieb WllS reported by lbe ScOiI groupalll<>ston Colkgc in 
2002, 'Their'}1'Ihesi,i,.umnuri,ed in S<bcmc 1.2.' 
SClIt:Mt:I .l : S",It.nd C<l-worh ... ,-nliltsi. "fC .. in 2002 
l.l.l Tb.CyclophQn~Arp,o""hlu Bent l,",)'" . n .. 
Bridging I" .. " "",,-adja<ent I"'>it;"". of an .ro.naric ,ystem giw. ri"" to. 
cycl oph~"". Depending upon ttHo nature of the bridging unit. nonplaI\ilrily ,an be 
cnf<>f'cd in rhc orortIlIlic unit ofthomolcculc. A.,uch.this.pproach<anbedcscribcd., 
,cJ'dop/>aMapproachIODUOpl.(I.1f~-'y""""_" Cycloph.ne> r"l'resen'. large cI.ss of 
O<}!.nk eompoond. ,hot IIovcbc<:n "'cll-knownlK)W {",many),,"" io <01"""';.' lha, 
jncludcbOlhpl.nar.ndoooplllMJoroma,;';:.yslcnr., l1Icin,,,,doc'ionof . ,ulTrcienlly 
long (.Iiphat;cl bridge 10 lUI oromatk.ystom.ffonh.n [n/<yclophane th.t i,.""""i. Ill' 
frecfrom.lrarn. lnmch< ... ,.I>o,hlbcaromaticunil.n<llbebridge<anodoplncar.idcal 
<OI1f"""arion,_ SeGuenti . 1 ,I>oncnin~ of Ihi. bridge .fford, • homolo~ ...... ",riCs. in 
"'hkh thc.nm"n,nfst,..;n incrc. ",, .. tho l""glhofth<bridgcdccIT.sc •. If the.""",,';';: 
unil mainlain< a planor ,oofonna li@ a. II>< bridg'- ",:corn, .. ,t.or1CT. borld kn~lh 
requ ired. Howover, alcsscncrgclicall yco"lyfnrmofdi,,,,nion i.f()r lhoaromali cunil 
",hcoooolofpbnMilyl,M" "Uf"'oj. " Thi""""""),pyrnmi<ial;flI \ion.t U><.-bndg,-hcatl 
p'"i'ioo, . nd Ixmd ,,,,,,ion, .roond Ihe bndg<-d ringC' )' By far the m"" commoo 
aromatic un;' that ha, Ix",n bridg,-dlofunncyd"l'h""",j,(hequintes",mia l aromatic 
coofomla' i"" •• bo,h in 11".- [n)m,.-ta" and [n!par.,)'dophanc">, A d;ocu"ion of II .. 
m>eleu«.oootheraromat ie'Y"'cm'ji'I"e","' cd inS,.-diOll' 1.3- 1.5 
1.2.3 Con .. q"<n< .. ur .\ng"lorAlnul. tlonor lkn","~l{ln~. 
Twi,,<dacc .. ' "i",doc '0 ''''' lKHl 'bon<lcd inkmc,ion> ocl",,""n m',ghboonng 
"'wld ad", if ,he molecule were 10 mainlain a planar conlOOnation 
(6)llelic<'TIc(1.Z8)i • ..,cxamplcof thi,d."ofmolecules.lId.its~lnilytoCOfon,-",< 
(UI)'Il".ks'o,hodcgreoof"cricoongc.'ionIMlwouldotoc,wi"'""prc><:nlinllK-
mokcu lcifilwcrcplanar. Thccolorc-.l",onlS in 16jholi<eno(""h(wo",-,iuJhydmg<n, 
omi"edfOl"cialilyjaro,hared .. <earOOn-corbon bonda in pl.nar comnc"OC (Figu", 1.7) 
rrc,IJREI.7: Compali <Oll"fnonplanar [6Jt.cl"'cnc( 1.28) .nd planaT C<)"'''"'''' (U I) 
A •• uch.lIH:h.'ol.mlinalbenz<:nering ..... """"'wh ... llICkcd.&lldlhcrnlin:molccul. 
h.'im""lofplan.ritylogiWlheli •• l ronformal"""Ingen=L hche.l"rucIUn:.of 
polycyclic arom."c hj'droc.,bon, C.n be pn:parcd from ,he photoioomcri"""Od of 
,,,,beneJcri.'o,,,·c.,ucho,J.l'- 1.31 (ScI>cmeU), 1I0,,,,,",,T.doclothminlcre<ling 
'hirality &lid poIrnlialapplkalion, in mcdieir>e(doc in pan to lhei,inlcr3CI""" wilh 
DNA) lhc ColliM group 11M n:crntly reponcd. vcry mild ond cffc'Cli,'e'ynlhc1kroulc to 
beli..".., ,11:0, inwlvc,. ring..o\OSing mctatlK'<i,(RCM) f""''''''" of. biM}'I systcm," 
Othcr""rnl ')l1ll><<<:<ofbehcrnc and be)ic<nc-like mo!ceul"" 11:0 .. made uSC of 
oobalHatal)"loo" olkync eyclotrimcri,-,,'i""'Il'lI1<gics 
~©© .. :;;-.@ 
,It ,.. ,~, u. 
SCHEMEl .) : S)1"hc.j'o([6Jl><lie<:n.( U~)tht""!;It <j.-"ilbrncinl.rmcdi.,,,, 
l.J GeDf", 1 Slrot <j;lts fof' lh. S)-n'h .. ,. of C),cloph on .. Coneoinlng 8enl 
Aromo'icS).I. m. 
Thc'ynlhe,j,ofe)"lopiunc.oontainingbrnl"""",,lie'ys'emshasbeen 
ocwmpli,hed o«xording to foof' genera, "ral.gics (A- D). lhe Ilofining fcot""" "f..-hich 
ore lhe " .. )~ in "'hleh nonplanarily i. impart<tl 10 II>< aromatic 'Y'''''' (Scheme 1.4) 
Exampicsoftl><mo"rommoolhtttof!hc .. ,(ralegie, will be the focusofthi. """"'" 
S,ra'egy A (Schemc 1.4) invo',,,, ,be f"""",,,,,, ofabondbel,..crn'''·O.tom,lhat 
compri..,partoftbebridgo. Thc func,iOl1.11 groups X and Y can be ,llontkJ.1 or diffcn:n' 
dcpcndingu!",n lbomcthOOolagyu>t<i . Si"""bond{orm3tiooi,accomp.>niodbybcnding 
o{tbc'rtHJ\ltie'Y'I .. nonl ofpl.narily,Ih.iOCITascinrncrgya,oociotedwilhbeooingIhe 
IIJrncgoc,di=llylotbc."crgyb.uTic'oflhebond. {ormin~t<actiO/l . If thi, ioc",a« in 
tbcrncrID'borricri"i);l1ificam.tbcdc,iredin'rnmolcrulart<aclioobecom .. d i,fovoured 
wilh rc;1""-' 10 lb< c'O!'I'espotK\ing intmool«ulor ",.etion and oligo"""i,"ioo , oactions 
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bocomel'0 .. iblcin,uch in,tan<=, T«hniques,uch.,highdilutioncoDhdptop<o"",'C 
,he dc.ired intr.>molcrular ,eaction. 001 thIS i, gencrally lID i ... ffecllvo strategy for the 
'),T1tl>c:si,ofcytiopha ..... withmorchighlyd"'ortedorornaticw>i1>. Inconl",,,. "i,. 
nf)'popularand us<:fnl ""'tegy fo< ,he ,)'T1lhcsi.ofc)'clopha"", with I'lon..-o.-ocarly 
planar aromatk.ystem, · 
StratcllY B i, ' imilar 10 SUatcgy A. OOt it in,'o1>' .. tlie forma,ioo of a bond 
bct",ttn an alomof,hearom.,ic 'Y'tcm and ",,",orn of thcbri dgc_ Li\;c S' m' cID' A.lhc 
hend ing of the a",nc accompanies the bond formati "" and it h •• nu' rro,'eJ '0 he u«ful 
f<><1",f(KTl\ll1i<mofcycloph"""" ""ilh.ignifkanllybrnllt-'yslcm •. S1ral0gylli.mueh 
I .. , """'''"''' lhan SInII'1:Y A. even f<><1ho f<)ml31ionofwulrainedcyclophane .. "" 
SlJalegyCITlic. upon tho """''-''::1ioo of the bridgt(,) of an «i"ing eycloph."" 
Thi.i,.widclyused.pproach.o,peci.lI)'for.yslorn,,,he,.,he.mm.,icunit(.)ofille 
st.rting cyclophane i~'.l"O pl",oror nc"lyp l. nar. In .ueh e",,,,,.lhc increase in energy 
associated wilh incre.,ing the t><.-nd ofl hc aromalic 'Y'lCm i. rcl,'i"ely ,mall .oo the 
cnel]!ybarriCl"I0th<ringcOOira<1ioo re,",1iondocsootbt<:<>me)ll"ohib ;1ivo.110,,"c'·<:1". 
-;:0.- ':;~::::. M : _=---M -. ~yC(_ 0 n ~ -»" 
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SC I1 f:ME 1.5: AI1cmplc.,J 'ynlhesi, ofa [2.IJmcl •• ( l o3~).oo rarocyclophO/lc (I .J6) 
eO>1>considctabIYI'llOl'een<"fllYto ;n!rodoo. furthcrbcnd .ndl'" rin~cOll,,,,,,,'ioo<>"fa;1 
F<>< o .. mpk. .Ucmploo ring cOIIlrxtiOll of 12.2Jm.,,",ydoph.oc lo3J .nd 
12.1Jpara<ydophane US does"", .ff"'" lhedesircd 12.1)<yclopbaocs (l.J4 aDd 1036). 
bo.tlralhef.c.rhcncdimcrizolionpro<\oo1 1.37 in lheca>cof l.J5 (Sch.m. I. S) 
S""'<);yDi'",·c ...... bclminglylhcmo>1powefful>lralegyfOffofTJling'·yclophanc. 
wilh hcnl """"atic,ystem.aoo ... ,hcfCmainingSCCIiOll.oflh;.ch'p1cfwill tk.<f ibe.i, 
Q 
t~~~~ 
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n( ........ ,af CMbon ........ ' ... b<\dvOl 
n c Ulu; I.a: S'''' inrncrgic>ofl~Jpa"",yloph, .... and<kr.n;liOllofa."JjJ."gl .. 
",rar 'oc only "flI,cgy that can <leli,-.. ,he mos' higltlybcnl,<-oys,ems_ n.cmIX of,hi. 
'!ra'cSY i. to form Ill. amnu.ic 'ystem in iu nnal ben. conformali"" Til,her '''n 
i,.,rca,ins,hcbcnd in lIllex;<lmgooe. In """,I case" this ;m'o!>'., ,he fo""", ;oo ofo 
bridg«l."'ncp"",~(pre-.",ne)lhatcanc .. ilyaoconomodate'h.l>ridgc.follo" .. ooby 
,Ocll"""",i on of ,h<hento.-nonph",.t.rom.,k.)'S' cm. Altboullh thc ""'00 is f.-.rmeJ in 
• """ideal """fomuti"", its formation i. ""Hnheks. O«:Offi""nicd by ,he gain of 
,,·IIa~'crllfOlf\lOtic.ubili"'tion<l>Cfgy(ASE)thebrnt''''''''p<>SS<'SSd.Dd ... y.tnlIl 
rehef tho de"ruct"'" of the .ren<: pr=noo- "",,·ideo. Furthermore. """'poting 
mt"""",leeul ... reacttons.re u,ually obsctll. Strategy D ha • ..,.,. .pphe.uon. in the 
.ynthesi,of"""planar'l'<)ma'ic .)~tem,"'I>cr'h.n brn.c"",.spcci.llyby Bodwell.Dd 
.... work.,., in ,he prrparation of "",·cr.d (1.7)P)TCflO!'ha.ocs. The work of the Hodwell 
group in ,hi.aroa will bchighlightcd in Soction LS.land ",ill scn-.:'"p,duJc lo the 
''''''.gies and thei'opplicotiono 1<>Wonls the oynlhcsi,ofbrnt brnzrnc rings would be 
Hubert.Dd Dale', 'yntho,i. of (8Jmcta<ytJovhane (1.41) i, an e .. mple of 
Stral.gy A (Schcme 1.6)." Ileommcnccd"'tththe.lkyl .. ionofa,o:'-dii>m....,.. .... ylrnc 
( I.3R) with the Grignard ""g.,.,' dcrin-d from P«'I"'.gyl bromidc,o founishdi)ne 1.39. 
A eyt!ophat>cdiyn. (1.40) ' .... then gcr>entcd by .... bjectt"" of l.3~ to. Glosercoupling 
roacri<>n.. Fi .... Jly. h)'lrogrnati.onofthc.Jkync< . ffordcd (8jmctaoydoph;rn<:(1.41). The 
.ynthos"i.'·.ryobort{Jilcps).butthe"'· .... lIyrek!i.juilgo; .. lti.""'.,,·onhytllattho 
.... jority of the product Iosocs WeT< suffered during the 01""" """piing I<"o<tion. 
Con.i<lcnngtllat l .41 i'''''' ' particularlystrair><:d'y<tom(if.(9)panlCytlophano.Figu'. 
I ,S), the prospects of using. GI.ser coupling reacti"" for the ,ynt...,.i. of 10",Of 
(n)rr.cto<ydopha""" Ore hie"". Vari"". otbcr St"'togy A approaches h,,·c .1", been 
.pph~oo",e,·cr,""lyl"lbe .ynl he,i,,,f(n lmrtllllHl 1 ~I"",ocylop/wle,th .. ron!.;" 
SCIl[M[ 1.6, llut>c."I1 and Dale·,.ynthe. i,of ISlmctO<)d<>phane(1.41 ) SITlIt<gyA 
SIr>lcgyCpro,'idcs.d;SI;""! Cnlropkad,-anlageo,,,,,St,,,lcgiesA and B.ndi .. 
in . """-'C. ' "",rewph;stlcatedm<IOOd forgen<r.ll;ng,lighdy!>en,.re",,",. 1l0WCYor, aU 
applications of I~i, ring rontr.,:1ioo "'atcgy roly 011 Ihc "!'I'h""i",, ef both of Ihe .. 
",,'c.ker" e"""opts in initia lly gcocfl"ing l eye,"",,,,, (i.~ . fermingthcimtiol bridge( ' )) 
S_Alkylotionef,uit.b1cdi,hiol,withbis(b.lomcthyl)bcru:cnc<ull<krbaskror>dilion,can 
furnish dithiacylophan .. l.42 lIHl 1.45 in the in"'''''''' ef ooth (n l""'ta - ond 
[nlraracyelophane, (S<hcm,- l.i), " In oolo' 10 ,honen th< bridge th.t «H">ee" tbe 
aroma,ic moiely O(lhe <}"Ioph..anc. extru. ien oflbc ," Ifu. at"",. ncrtI, 10 toke place. 
Th .. ,,'aS ochi""edby Mi. umi ar>d co-"'ork"", in tho ,}1I1h<>i.of I7Imcla- ( I.4J).nd 
(8lparl1Cyelophanc (1.46) "io oxiaat"," Oflbe sul fides '0 !i>e rorre>l'<""iing.ulfoncs • 
... hi<h"'tTCth.n."ruded"Slllfurdio'idcuponllcating"~SO·ClIHl40mm ll g, Th .. 
I"n,euloru«ofSIl1IlcgyC.honco,thealkyl bridgcoflhe cyelophane by I"".tom, . nd 
IhLd introd""es coosiderably """" "",in in the ~ •• y"om than "'-,,, already prestrlt. A, 
inor .... in ,Im;n cocrgy (cf. .lSE.,..,-O.S kc.lImol for ( lOlp.rocyl""h.nc 10 
19Iparncydophaneot>J.lSE-.,.. 6.4kcalimol f"'-19Iparl1C )'lophanc 10 (8Iparxyclophanc. 
Figuno I_Sjtl,'" is.soociated with bending thc aroma,io sys,cm beo0me5 too largc and the 
c>tru.ion fails. A «<<HId < .. mpic that <mpl0Y' St"'tegy C is . contrioo,;oo frum 
Allingcrao<lco-""orke<:s,wl>crcllyod".ncedintcrmediat. 1.48 """found to uoJcrgo. 
WoltTreamongomentupoo ilTlldi.,i"" " 'ilh light to gi,'. [S[p.uacl"'loph.t>tdofi"ative 
I,SQ.fIorKotrncintcrm,:di.to 1.49 "'.s in' ortop'cd with wat",, " Whil<th •• moun,of 
"",;o,hati.gcncrntl-dinlhofit1j!coo,rac';"""op i.not.,large(Figurel .S)." ho .ulfur 
0""";"" c>ampk<. tho"s< ofthi. motOodoI"ilY"'" un".:ce .. ful in ;t> applicat;on to 
lowcrl>omolop. Ho"'c>'cr, the us< of thc pho,o.WoltTreamong."",nt in thc <ontra<tion 
ofllkyl ",idg .. will be . r=ming tht."mc in the discuss;oo k> follow. 
SCII!:"'.: 1,1: Al'Plic>tion of Strategy C for the .)"tllh",i, of[7]">I:ta<:ydophane (1.43) 
.nd [ ~lp.uacyclophMlo-s 1.46 and I.SO 
ln grncrnI.St",tcgiesA-C.re ;ndfOC1i>·ein'ynth esi,ingqdophano,thatcontain 
hi ghlydi stot1ed ~-'Y'I<m' . .... 'Ililc""'tcgyCpro>,id ... di";nctmtr"l'ic nd",ntag<o>'<r 
,1r.lt<gics A and B. fwthc'app licotion to,,-.rd,the ,ynlhe.i,of lowc, oomolo\\, ofbo,h 
i><>meri«)<'I""hanes(Olherlh,n t!>os<highlightcdinSchcnoel.7)h .. "", .. rbecn 
""hio,'c.I.ThU •• lh<U<eofhighCflCrgyint<TTD<diatesc.pable offe.fTlInging lo5C""",Iy 
AI""glhe>e line,. J""esJr.,oocl>'workcn' uniqLIC-Slralcgy B' 'ynthc .... of [7). 
( 1.51)'00 [6)parnc)<'iophanc (1.58) roly of'O'l ",.rnngcm<ot of. >piruc.rt.:rt. 
iotm oroi,"" (S<hcmc I.g)," Allhoogh . pre-a",oc can be iJen,if, .. '<i io the " aning 
matcri .I (l .54).clas"C,,,aft,,,,oflhi"pproachundcrStr;tlCnDi,inappr,,,,ri.tcbocaLL5C 
lhep",·arcnoi.r>01l>ridged 
Contlcn .. tion of p)TIOlidinc and alJehydc 1.51 ur>ricr Dean·Sta'" """J i"""" 
furnished cnaminc 1.52. which ,,'as rcac1ro funher ,",'ith rrK1hyl "myl Ko1OOe ur>ricr 
buffered condit;"'", 10 give a ,prime)<'lic cydohe.01IO"" vi. a Robinson 
SC1I[M[I .~: Jone,J,_andco-workcn"yntltcsi. of(7)pal3<)'<l""hanc( I.57) 
orutuiatioo, Dcltydrog"'ati""of thi.rnonc in'<rmcdialo"tth DflQarrordcdspiroc:ych" 
"01o"e l ,53. Formotioo oftbe te»yl h)1Ir;t,,,",, u"der.tandardroodilions follo".-cd by 
J."rotonotioowithn.hulyll ithiumgi'..,. ... ltlh.lw""CO"'·CT1Cd ioto,piroc,rbone 1.55 
uode,high tcmpc"'turoandlowpn:ssun: vio aB.mford·St<vrn>IToc'iOll, Dri,'enbythc 
fonna'ionofan.ruotalicoexlC1 . carbono I.5Suode ...... cn1C-Cboodc1 ..... geto.lford 
dir.odic.I I.56."hich,erombineJtoaIfOfd[7]- ( I.S7)and(6Ip.rac),tiollh.ne( l .58, .M" 
infra) in 20% and 2% yield •• ' o>pectiwl)" An aUrnlpl to synlhcs;le (S]pa""'l'tiophilnc 
( l.lI3."j,k;"/m}fromohydrnmno.kin to l .S4 f.i lc:dtoalford thcdo,ircdfHU'lLK"1. thIS 
impe<\imentat><! 'holow)iold,of[7] . (I.S1)and (6]paracydoph.n<(1.58)highlighted 
lhenccdfmrnorcp<>Wcrful .ynlbclicrn<:tlloJ,fOt thogcn=tiOllofthcrnorch,ghly 
.tnl.inc:d . ystcms, AltbooghJone"appIOachm.ko,~ofhighen",gyintcnn<dialos 
(carbone !.SS.t><! di .. dic.l 1.56). it 'olf." ",'ropkolly from 1hc nccd to form a tlCW 
cam.,n-carbonbond intrlUDOk"ol .. ,y.ndcnlh.lp"'anyfromlheneOOtointrod""c aU of 
lbc"raininthcfHU'l""tdunng liulboodforma'ion As,,,,,h.lhi ' rnc1lloJi' quite 
1. 4 Rr.r,.,.o~cntrn .. ond the V. lo. ," l.omrrl,.Uo" Appm"h to Stnoi.od 
8en",n . Ring. 
1.4.1 Thrrnt.IR ..... nl. m.nt5of S". inedPrt<urson 
Tloc .ynlbc,i. of lnj,,)(;loc ycloph.,..,. from [n]J"U"O"yd..,pllarlc, ,"i. thermal 
............ ngcmentof.rroto ... t<dintcrmedi.I ...... . C""".p1n,,' ;.trodocrobyllopf.nd 
co-wo",o,," Tobc'. group "' .. 01", able to make usc "fU,i, ",..,egy in pl'l'(»ring 
16]mclacydophane ( l ,~l) from [6]p.mi<ydoplune ( I.SII) (Scheme I'll," The 
,oarf2l1gcmrnt;, drj"cn by lhe ",Iiofof" .. ;n that ",,,,,It. Croon proton"i"" of the 
bridgehead p<1Silioos of th e pa.r.tC),dopOon"., Applic.l1ott of th i. " .. togy lo",.nJ, the 
')'ntt)(;,;, oflowcr homolog> in the [n]mctacyclopOo"" sen,", i. ool ,i.bi< ,i"". tho 
"""",rali<mofthe.lartingmalonal i, much """"dcmanding (S)'olbetic.lly) th.m the 
ultimatcproducL Also,1hcscrea .. ongcmenl$arc hamj>ITNby lbeform.ti""ofioomrn< 
bctI7'oc}cl03lk""",("ortbocyc1ophaneo")suchul .1i.I 
~-'"-[~-· ~-~l~ ~ 
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seIl E.\11: I.~: Add<atal)"1.ed re3rnJ1gomcnt of[6]paracydophOll< (1.58) 10 
[6jIJX."la<)'Cl"mane(U!) 
Rcrogni<ingth:ilntajOfOtlCrget iedri,-ingfurc«,uehas "",in,..,licf(ofl"" 
.rcn",) and the gain of .mmatie ,1.bili<oliOlt oncrgy\\'ooldbcrcquircdtoo"erc<>mo'hc 
"ra inOtlCfgYl'f"SCnl inlocs.mallcrmeta- andparac)'clophan<horoolog,.thcf"'eaJ'oh 
group. ofBickdhaupl,Tobe. and J""", d",'clopcd proW"rn"l>at m>dcu'lC ofthcnn.al.nd 
»I>otochomk.1 foarnngcmonts '0 pn»~ en'ry '0 some the mo,l 'trained be",,,,,,, rinS' 
Ilidelhaupl'. ,YTl,h«i,of8,II.d,cbloro[S]metacydoph.no" ( l.f>II) invol ,-wthc 
f"""alion of [S.3.1]propdla"" 1.67, ),Jon""ydopropanatioo of diene 1.6-1 gave 
dichloride 1.65 . ",hkh"JXIIl hea' ing underwent a ,inyicyciopropanc IT:lITang<:m."t 10 
fwni'h bocyde 1.66. A s«ond c)"clopropanlilion of Ihe .Ihnc in 1.66 ga"o 
InchkJro{5.3.I ]propell.ne L .~7. AI,hi'jw><' W"C. all of'becorbon .1Om, , .... ,1lI"C p" ... "nl 
in [ 511I1<1a<)~lopbone I .~~ Iud been ins,.II«I in the fonn "f'hi, highly "",ined IIic)"dk 
'y'tem. Subj o<'ion of 1.67 10 ,ih 'c, j>CfChloonc .nd 2.6-lulidine .ff<:>nled 
[di] ~~.-....,. CO A.,. ...... ~ H~'" -=::;-
,.,. , ... ,-,. '.M 
SC II EME 1.10, Ridel .... " .,.·. ,),,' hesi, of8 .II _dichlom{S)mc1a<)"lopha"" (L.6~) 
Ibcdc.irC<! [5)metocycloph ... 1.69 ,'i.on cl irnin'lionlf"'Smcntationrocchani,m. "J'bo 
""'in """'lly inhcren' in [5.3.llfHUPC"""" 1.67 i,un""iled otlhi,.tagc uflbc 'ytll hcsi • 
• ndmafh ,hc fi rst cxarnplcwh=SlralCll)'D",\>crncmpluy«lin,hi,d;s<"" ioo . To 
da,c. 8.ll..JlChloro[S l me1a<}~loph.oc (1.69) ,,,I I stand. u Ibc .mal ..... isol.ble 
mclacyclophancf."-",bicb.nX _",ycry>tal ,tr",,,w-coouldbeobtainoo. Od>cr'ynl i>oscs 
of [5)II1<1a<ycloph ..... luvo bccn fCpo!1«1 by lIi<kclh.upl." bu1'pplic.,mn of ,hi • 
• tra'cgy'o"'3f<bIbc»'DIIH. . i,of[4 1 ">eUcyclophancf"""s~oo'y thclbcrmall)' 
n.c Dc ... arb<-rucnc,and to.le ..... exlont, the J,J ',bkyclopropcnyl ,-alenec;""""" of 
hen .<eno !lIT of , ignificant ;ml'OrLuloo ;n the 'Y"'''''';' of ,he mo" " .. inru 
par3Cyclophaoeskno ... n.nd ... illfoaturc prunlinOJlll yin ,hefollowingd;",,,,,,;un. 
FIGUR E 1.9: Valrocci""""""ofbenlroc.oocnlhalpyuffo",,.tioo,·.lues 
Seq""n1i .1 reduc1ion of the nUJT\bcr of met hyleno ~roul" (or ,kdCl.1 "om.) 'hOI 
COO>1i,uto the bridge of. p""",yclopha .. iocrc.,c, the molt<ular strai n." . mojor p .rtof 
which manifem itself in lbe bend;ngoflhebc=ne n""leu, (<CC Figure 1,8). This;. ,he 
pnmaryre.>01Iwhy S' '''lcgie,A-Cf.;1in gcnc:ralingh;gh ly d;stortrubc"",...,.rings(<cc 
Sc<:1 ;onl_3_1)_Thu •. as'bco,·<:raIl" ... ;ncOCfgy;nefca.es.th.reliefof,n;,inby ..... yof 
bonzrnci,by far the most subl. of a ll ofi1> , .. Irnc. i..", .. ",(c! tJI{,-24 l caifrnol) 
" '''''n ili,ini1> n,''i,-epl"""r conformallon, IIQ""<>,Cf.lcavinglheplanec.usesf<>T.n 
inerc .. c io "r.lin " .. :rgy and, i" extrcme casc., the onee slable • ..,""'lic 5Cxtctbc<umcs 
dcmbilizod wilhrO'f>"C' toothcr valrnce iOOO1ors (",,,lI lhc di5Cus.ion onlbcin,erp I.y 
of ",.in and AS E in s.." liOil 1.l,2). Ily tho same 101;cn. tho "",,,'m,,,,, of . ",lcn« 
i..,m<r ofbenzrncwbenzrncinlhe lalc .... g .. of • • )'"lh .. i'couldprovide.g.lC\< .. y,,, 
oome of the """,bcnl benzeoc rings''''''',", Thi.i,lhcp..,mi..,ofSlralcgyO 
Th< c"""O,,ion of Dcwar benzeoc 10 benz,""c i,. photoch"mic.lly allov.w 
pl'OCe>i urodcr ,he Woodward·lloffmann rule. on the c""""'·'lion of.ymm<!ry in 
mo!crularorbiLoI .. " Tllcrmlllly.lhcc"""crsioni,forbidden .. ilwould"""e,,iu"cthe 
fonnatlonOr'/'UfU·. ,k ..... ,,'ilhinlhc.i.·rnemhe..,dring .. a rcsullofac<>n:rot.loryring 
"",,:,,,0:,.:. - 0 
-...." I,,. .... 
SC Il [ ~I [ 1.11: Conversion ofDcwar bcn,coc 10 brnzcoc (lhcnn.lly forb"ldon) 
<:>poning of the C}dobuten< ponion of 1.10," In 'pllcoflhi , unf .. ·ourablealkrnc 
gromc1ry lIHl an ""li,'llion rncrgy of 37 kCllimol f<>r ,he ronrotatory ring <:>poomg 
"''''''i,,". conversion ofll,,,amethyi Dcworbcn:zcnc 10 hexornelhyl hcnzrnc does tako 
pl""cot ISO ·C(,,, . 3 h).rodi. e><,II,ermic by flO kcaVmol, " Thu •• con.i<lcrin8'bc 
iargccncrgydiffmnccbc!wccnbenzcncllHlDcv.'arhcnzcnc(7S kcoVmol.0« Figuu 
1.9). irndiat;"" or gcnllc hcalingofanaPf'l'Ol'!'i"clyfu1lC'ionali.ro Dc ..... henzcnccould 
hc.p,,.,'crful """bod f<>r gcncraling.m.oll [nlrncl""yclophancsor ["]rarllCyck>phan", 
Funhcrmore.incase,v.'hcrelhe.hcrmal,tabili'yofthe'lnincdcyclophanclars,," 
bccomcsani""".pbotol)'llisof.Dc ... arbenzcnciotcf'TnOdiatc(at.,,,"cmpcr..,ure)IruIY 
o,·"",omolhi.<>bslacle, Also.lhenalurallyhcn" hapcof .heDc ... arbenz .... ,·.lcnce 
isornerv.'illaiu,hear""",' i,,>,tion,,cp(s) inthe'yn''''''i.ufthenonplanar'argot(, ) 
Tobcmd«>-.... or\:e .. demonsl"'lcdand •• pl""cdlhi'c~inlheir.ynl""'i.of 
8-<:arbo.y(6]pa""'yclophanc: (1.111), Co,,..crsion of angular pror<lIonc 1.77 10 
d;azob:1one 1.78 follflwed hyapOOlo.WoIITrc.rrans""""t gave e.lcr 1.79;n 47% yiold 
",'or lh=-.tq><. introduclion of 11>0 ncco5SOry un .. tura,ion in 1.7'l 10 furni.h Dc",.r 
follov."C1lby <aponifiC'lioo gave. cl}~"'lIi llC "'mpleof[6]paracyclOl'h.1lC I.S2. which 10 
illttercmain ... ,hesm. llesti ooloble(njpar.>eytl<>pbanekno,,",'" interesti ngly. I.U i •• 
chir.lc<>mpound.ndl hecorbo,)'licacid funct ion.lityof'fO"""'potrnti .lfo..-lC-«>lul;oo 
Ilowc"cr, 00 ,",,,,I: in lhis.rc. oppc>r> 10 I"",cbccn done. 
SCIl[~I[ 1.11: lobe', Synlbcsi,of8 -<:arbo,y(6]paracy<:lophane(i.81) 
T"'dichoromyoftbo.TIJlat .'mu,ph",oci>omic. lringop<-ningof.f.lcwarbcnzcnc 
pr""u""r is illustr.led in Ilickelhaupt". 'ynlhe,i. of [Sjp''''''yciOl'hOllc (1.8S)." 
Exominationofthc ..... P=tooin Figu ' o 1.8 (,ojJe '"pm) re-· •• I,thal the ",m.ini 08 
homolog.iolhtpa,ocycioph.""son .. aroeoosidcnoblyrn<>re'lra ine<ilhanlocp""'iou<ly 
,}"tl=iml .ystem ([6]p"racyclophancl . The thermal nng "!"'.ing of. l.4-bo-idgcJ 
Dcwar bcnl.Cnc (if Tobe', '}Nh .. i, of (61paracl'dophane 1.8l) was iocffwi,'e in tho 
'l'"lh".i. uf 151paroc}<,I""h.nc. owing 10 tbe tbem,.1 in"ahi lityoftbc do.iroo largot 
II()I\-'.'·.'. photochemieallytbc ringo",:.i n~ "''''lion i,allowcdond tbedc,irc<l valenco 
i""meri •• tionrc""tiOilcould .. hplac.uoJ.'m i loc,(i. ~. wilboutbeating) """diliolll!10 
.ffonllhttitlcdlarget." 
One of the odI"3J1l>g .. of ",i'g Dc"'" i:>cn',"'''' in ,·.Ime< i"""<.i .... ,ion 
rcocl>on.(Str:otcgyD)logcocr;>l"oonplan.ri:>cnzonennll'i"hattheyorchighorenCfgy 
intorrne<li""'than lbecorrcspondingcyclophanc.(cx<q>Ii.tbecasewhe'clF4) .... A 
,imilar.itOll"on was """""",,,,00 in Bickdh.upl'."udyon (Lllmcta<ycloph."e. ,,"'he'e 
the k""WT1 Dcw", i"""Cf w.s consiocrab ly higher in ellCll;y (,bem,OOynamic.lly los< 
,table by 24 kcal..'moll than thc oorrc'l"'nJ ing aron,,,i,oo qdophano," 11m'. the ""'in 
1"''"'<'' in lhe De\I"3' i<OlT\CT c.n compe.sate (0< tho """,iocTOble .""",,,, of "", in 
scm:~u; 1.1): S)1" hc.i, of 151par3CYCkof'lt.DC (1 .H~) by Bickclhauplond C(l-wori<cn 
",=t in ,he l3rgor (srocific.lly the bcn,,,". ring) opon i1> formation. Analogous '0 
tOci, won on 161p.1Il1<)·dopllatle • • nd with. ", .. :rn:h prognom di'e<t.d toward. ,be 
comme"""" ",'itb the .ih", tot,.noorOOoratc-<: .... Iy<Cd i«>rn<ri""tioo of 1..11310 p.".'>r 
ben' ..... 1.lI4. Sul>scqocnlirradialioo in.n NMR tubc . I---<>O ' C f"mished lhe highly 
.lnlincd [Sjparacy<:ioph."" 1..85. hi ,al..,OOIcworthylh3toolylhe"rr/toioomcr 1.86 
(uniike [6]poracylophanc,occ S<hc"lllC 1.9) in Ihi ,re'<1ioo. B<>lhTobc".nd 
Bichlh.upI ..... creal"".uccc'S>f"iinthcpr..,.flltionof."bSlituIWdori' .. ti ,"" that 
pm"W to be moro thermally 'table. Ho ... ever. to datc there has be<-n no report of. 
awrcd.blch.lf-l ifc 
1.4.5 14jPar.ry<loph.nr lkri .... i"'·"S)·n'h.,i •• ndPro]>trli .. ofllighl), D<f" rmrd 
Iknzon.Ring. 
Shortrnin~ of the bridge by one Il1(lre .Iom to yield (4] parao,dOI',h.nc ""oold 
SttTT1 10 be "" impos' ible chalkngo ~i"rn what "'os ob<crwd by Bi<:kdh"uPI and eo-
wOlko"in thc'}Tlthe,i,of[51paracyeiophanc. Initi .lworkaio>etllOw.rdthi,goalby 
T,uji" !;IOOp "",ulled inlhe ob"",,·ationoftbcintcnnedi.cyof thc dc'iredc,~1op/w>e in 
" ",""rix.t77K. ContllU)' 10 [5jpar.>eydophanc (tbe Jkv,'a, i><>me< i,I","oblc,han the 
dc<,rcdtorgt1). tbe her""ncringof(4)p'l1IICyclophano is I"" ,uble Ih"" tbe 
""",,,ponding Dew", bcn:lenc i",mer, MOI'"" ... r, tbe c.loulatw main .... rgy of 
(4 jparacyclopltillle i, •• IIm.ted to be 91 I:c. Umol and. as "",h. greatly <,,=d. !be 
resonance .... rg)' or ASE which is - 33 k<alimol I>a>ru on rC<rnl "alcul,"on. from 
Schleyer . nd collc.~"""," Other th.n tho obviou •. tbe rnaJO«h. llcngo .. """i.te<l with 
undergobridgcheadadditiontoollc"i.tcrinll"rain 
A dewr ",Iution to this bridf;ohcad odJition problem "' .. introduced by Tsuji. 
,"OOralionali7.rotll:atthcin'rodLK1ionofl>Jlky ... bstitucntsnclI7,hebridgchcadl'O'iti"". 
(~_g , on ,he bernylic c.rbon» could cfl ... ,tivoly block the addition ofelectmphilc •• nd 
f3<ilil",Clheproperchar:>ctcri7.3Iionof,hcddormc<lar()tn.t ic'Y'tOffi. Tollli,end"hcy 
rop<>ned tbe ,ynthesis of l, .... bio(di')1Ioomcthyl ... c)[4]paracyclophan-2-.. ., in 1997 
(Scheme 1.141." Tbcsynlll .. ;,oflhi,]4]paracyclophantdcn'·'liww •• initiatedwilll 
1.87. "'blob had . Iready been reponed by Tsuji," Treatment of 'his "'honced 
m'<:rmedioto,,'ilh.ingletO'YIlcnfwni"'edOll<lopcro.idc Lilli "i •• (4+21 cydoaddilion. 
SuhseqllCnt ' rea<mentwilhEt,Ndcli,'cTtd"""". I .&9, n.c.lkrnc was .. Jt<allyreduced 
SC II ~M~ 1. ' 4: T.uji·,'ynthcsi, of(4]paracycIOVh.oc dcri,-ati ,'c 1.91 
u.ingllu,Sn11in.hopre<.",,,e ofrd(PI'h,).,ond,honlh •• lrohol,, ... o,idizoowi!h 
pyridiniumchl<>roch'o,,,,,,(PCC)"'gi,'.'hc 1.4-<!io .... 1.90. Trcannrn.of1.90wi,h 
nulononi,rilein.KnowlUgoicondcn .. ,i(H1uode,.hccauiy>i.ofP..'anincfumi.hcd. 
"'I"""ed lkwar OC"J1Lcnc in'crmOOiatc. which was further ,ubjecled 10 pyndinium 
bromidcpcrt",,,,.idoloin,\alluD"'IU,.,ion.,Uw:d<:sir<:d2·posliuDofthebndge, L>",io¥ 
'heoourseofthi,,,w\cilw •• di>covorcd.h • • inst.llationofanalkenein .helMidgeof 
1.91 'hwaned the irrevor< ibl. rho<nchemical i><>me,i,,,,,ion of Uw: lkwlIf brnLcnc 
in' CfTlledi .. e.toUw: cOITcspoodingnaphth.1lcnedcTi" .. ive.(Schcmc1.l4j.occe"il.ling 
!hi. "ructural ""luiIT1Ilmt." 
dcvdopmentofabro:od ab5OfJ>lionbandbctw=270ond4l1lnm. whi,-hi.indic.,,".of 
lhefunnalionofalx'lllbcruenori"llond"lP"tsthcdisapp".ranceofthestrongband 
Dctl''',e" 300.nd 390 nmof thc lkw.,i"",,,,r. Thcy. lsofound.h>lOTli)· .hon='iy 
gcn.,..,ed,poci.,w.,.xci.edbyligh' ofwOI'eicngth.ofAOOnm.nd ,"",lied in Ihe 
rcl'"""lofUw:procc .. (sccSchcmc1.l4) . Thi' prudocI prul'c.,j 10 be quito'lable 
(oompo'ed to [41porac}"loph.""j .od rcmained unchanged 0I _50°Cin i>opcnlallCkrhc, 
f~ - I h. kmJImoogh f.,.-. '/I NMR ,!,<,c{J\jrn to be rcconled. TheresullSofthe'11 N~IR 
expcrimcn.worevt:ry<1lCournging .. . hcoriginal .p«:trumof l .91 .OOwool",·o"gnal'", 
1\6.93ond 7.l1l. Upun irratliatioo ... ith36SnmliWl"'p.i,of".,..,ign"s,,'ith. 1:2 
i"I"",iIY ratio forrnedwith chemic.l ,hill, of 1\5.85 .nd 7.97 . Tho formcr .p«:trum 
cooltlUw:nhe Tcgcncra,eduponiTT3t!i.lionof l .9Zwi.h400nm liJlht, Thetxp,:ri""'"tal 
".ILIC,of,hc<hrmic.l ,b,fi,.oo ' Iw:<l.6".Jucswcrc in i;OOd'greemen, wi,h,hoon:tic.1 
o.ku l."on,." 
In on , "cmpt 10 kam moIC ,bou, ,he [4]paracycloph"ne s)'Stem (.spe<i.lly 'hc 
Iw:n'hcnzrnc ring), nuji "nd colle.gue. r<=tllly rq>011N tbe ,ynth",i, of other 
[4]p.racyciophancdcri,·.'i\., thal .l",ha,'c lorgc group, sh ield ing thc hrid gclw:ad 
I"'"itioo'," Th< ,ynlltesi,of'he><ocw [4 jl"'r""yclophan< dcrin,i..e, i, illu'tratN In 
Sthcrnc 1.15, Reac,ion of dione 1.9'0 with with TlI'SOTf .rId HilniS' base di'CC1ly 
SClI[ ~I[ I.I S: Tsuji·"Yllth",i.of[4 jrar"")'"loph.nedcriva1ive, 1.9711I1<1 1.99 
undcr Lewis acidic conditio", furnished 1.98. Irrad iation of both of 'hes< Dc".,.,. 
ix-n ..... (1.96 IIII<I 1.9B).fforoedthec"...,.ponding [4jpw1lCycloph.ne dcri\'lI'i, ... (1.97 
[ 4Jpanc)~lophaned"'i"lI'i,'cpro,'cdtobc:tctra";lri l< 1.92 .... hiehh.s . h.lf·hfeof I2+2 
min.t _20 · C(""cScbernc 1.1Sf", h.lf·hcsof 1.n and 1.99) 
ToO\·.lua,c,he.r<>ma'ic,h.n.ctcrof tho hi ghl)'hcntb.:nl"n",ing'in ,hcir 
31 + GO II B)LVP I 6o)1 GO),' ".1..,. rot the n""lcmoinOCpcndrnl cbemi<.l shift (NICS) 
.oddi.magnc1i< .... cc",ibililyexoh • • iO<1(M, AJouggo.'cdby s.chleyer," ,hese''lIlucs 
can be uscd as iotii<e< r",.romali<ily, Forbot!toflhesepaJ1i,"""e", l'rgcncga,i,'" 
".lu<>arc iotiic .. i" ,oofllJOOl'li<ity,whiic po>iti,..:valu.e<'"ssest.nti ammoli<il}'. The 
NICS ".lue fur lb. d"tortoo ben,,,n,, ring of 1.92 W", <a lcu l,t<d 10 be - 8,0, ""hi<h 
oomparesto_9.7fOf pl.narhenzrnc. Tb"v.lucf"" ~ "''lI,.ompul<d lobe-ll.Sl'pmcg, 
fot the bent benzene ring in 1.91 Wl'Su' - IS.! ppm cS' for plana' ben,,,n., n.c.c 
,d.liyoly large neg'''v. ".h ... SUIIll'" that Ihm,i. not. m.jot lo"oforo .... ,i,·i,y inlhe 
highlydiSlO!"lcd ben,,",,,,, ring of thi'j4)paracyci"l'hanc dcri''lIti,-e, Thi.i.oon,istcnt 
"'ilhlheC.lculate<!structurcof 1.92.in"'hichvorylitll<bo .... I" .... li,."on(ot.hertl3lion) 
"'",evident. Similarly. iDibcmos'recenl ,rudyofj4jparacyti"l'b,nede,iHti,·." .• be 
nuji grouphasiIlU'lnledth .. th<l>cnzcncnLlclo",of l .91 "xhibi ""run~dialropldly 
lfololcw"lhi,i,,,OOd,wilh lh,,sul!<ieSlion,ofSchacfcr"'lhalibc ",,"'e,olydi>1oned 
benzcncringofI41p.rac)'<I"I'h.nedi.pl.}, •• m.grtetk su>c< p.ihilily.imilar 10 th,' of 
(hypolbOlic.l) I.l,S~ydoh"utricnc, which i. i .... "'''iv. of •• ",-'<rely diminIshed fing 
Vol IUIOlhc, ,'cl)' iOlcresling ,,,,01. w" obtaIned from tbe most recent .. tidy on 
j4)pat>oC)'<loph>n< by TMlji," Thi. wotk provided cxJ>'"fl,""n .. 1 ,·orifi.OIion thalibc 
Dew.,i!<Jm010fj4]p"rac)'<iophon< I.92 i.iodccdrnore .... hklhantbe .. )'<ioph.ncilSClf. 
T'he<><01i,,1 calculotion, reported by Grimme" , u8ll",,<tl tbat the "ne'g)' diffcrrntc 
"'~g""cd th., 14] pafocyclophano i. 9 ~ 4 kcollmol highef in rncfgy Ihan the Dew .. 
In tllec.",of Ul,itw •• f""nd(e<pet'imcntallyju..tthefn:ecncrgyof 
octiv.tioof"'tlleisomcri"tionof l.91to 1.91 i. - 18.J ± (Ukc.~mol. Tb"j,jngood 
.~rn"'twjththe<>kubtioluronduclt:donlhi.sy"cm(20,Jkeollm<>I)." 
1ll<total.mounlofllcnd(a"' /II io thcb<o'rncriogof Ul "72.S· (a ~ 2S ,6·: 
P - 43 ,9'1 and . bo,ed on a cakulatioo,by Dijhha and ,'.n l.cnthc" 011 hent bo.."JtlC ne 
nng<.lheoromaticityofthe ring.houldb<losI01suchadistortionandtbc.-rc>hooldbe. 
transilion f.om.pref<rcnccfortheoclllcnctothc o<war bcJuenc form. 'I'hisla" foc'" i, 
iod.o<d the CO"" (lIS 'OOWO by Tsuji). oot based on tnaw>c1ic crileria.nd NMR evidence. 
the benzene ring. of [4 jparacydoplune deriy.,;,-"" are in foct .romatic , Howe,'cr. 110 X 
ray51ru<turehasbccnobt.inedlodatc.and"'core lcfl,,,'ithonlyllleoreticalcolrulotion, 
ofitsgoomctry. FOO'thecaseofthe [njparxydovban"".Theque";OfIofhowbcnl<01JI llIc 
ben, .... flng be (ond."ill be oorui<lcrt:d aromatk) i, on",wed ""ilh [4jpa,>cyc1ovitaoc 
1.92 ond.oalcul.loobmJ a" gJcof72.S· 
ll w.uIJ be ,,,,,ed that tho T,uj; grouph .. prepared.n i50l.blcpl1fll<ycl"l'h.IlC 
deri,'.,i,'< for "hich Ih< di"ortionofthcbcnlellCnngcomparc.totha,oftbe<alculatoo 
strucl\lrefor [ SlJ=3c}clOVh"""( 1.~5). Inonlortoo,-crcomethehis,hreOC1iyityoflhi, 
nonplanot'Y'lCm(rec.llthc,,'orl ofll,ckclh.uptondco-woricrs.S<:<1tOlll.4,4j. Tsuji 
ondeo.worlcnstral.gic.llyplocedbulkysubsltl"""" .... thebridgrneodpo"tioo'of 
the cyclophanc to dfcet;,,,ly >hidd tbcm from addition reaeli""" (ood the ",Ie"", of 
.train), Th<,ynlhe,;,ofll.ljp",oeycloph.mc I.IOS"i •• omm.ri,ed ;nSchcmc 1.16 and 
makCOLISeorwell .'l.1 bli .... dcycloph:mechcmistry'hatha>hecnthoroughlydi"""...Jin 
Ihisch.ptcr. Ooc of the rcmarhbk: foatul'CSofthi. ,,"or!< ;, lhal cry,t.l. suitable f",X· 
ray cryst.llogr.phy", .. reoota;r.cd.oopcrm;t!C:d 'he eomplo'c "Jue'lffi)l d .. JilCtc';ta, ion 
0' 1.105, Tloe 'otalbondlUlglo"f4<1,8'(a~2J ·; p~26. 8') con'l;totc .. ,bc:largest , .. Ioe 
evC'l '''l'''''cd (expcrim<:ntally) for. paracyclophanc and i. ""ly.1igh,ly I ... ,han that 
c.iculotcd forl~lp;oracycIOl>h.". .''' 
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SCIIDI";t ,16: T,uj;" S}l1thcsi, ,,'(l.llp"'ocydophancI.l OS 
A logical ."en,;on of the extcn,,". ""oIlc ,ha, has born cood",,'cd on 
[nlnaphlh.lonOl>hancs. \\-'b;lcthelitcra,ure; s notdcvo;dof,uchoompoond, ," .., .. ly.11 
of the [nln.phlhalcnoph .... , ,10 .. haw bocnrcportcd .,date "'. ,imply oc",onnulalcd 
In lmot •• " ond [olparoc}'dophan <>." In .lIinstoncc. , th e nonpl.n.uity;mpos<:dio'oc 0<>-
"alkdnaphlbaknop ... " ... islocalizN«>asingleoromalic(orbcn.zone)ringof'he"""", 
whIch ¥CJ}' few .: .. mpl .. of[~)cy<1<>pIw><:s hI'" bo<n repor1N," If thi, niche: of 
oy<loph ..... ol><I11i,'ry i. «> bodc>'.I<>pOd ... pod.lly for ,he more di5lor1N .romali" 
,y"elns. """OOdoI<>gy'h.o' .... bl .. 'he: gcnc",'ionofa,''';<1yoonpl""" [n)OC<:ne5 (I.'. 
S)n,hc:tic app.-hcs which f. 1I WHkT SInICHY D) ""illlla'·.10 be de"clo!><'d, The 
Inablh,yofC\lnrnt'ynlhc:1ic mclh<><klogencra1enonpl.nOl ocent systoms ,,'U.llud<:d '0 
inS«lionl .1.2." 
n CUR[I. IO: The [n]IKCfICS ... - l-S 
Tobcnd a r<>I}"""loor.ro"""ic.yslcmoulofp lonantyov..-tl><f"ltk·nglhofi15 
aronulic fr~mcwort. lhe 11"o mosl JISt""' (or no.tty 010" di'lAnt) nooqtut<mlU)' 
pcriphc:r.olposilion.smUSlbcbndgN. TO.lodyllle «>I"",,>ccofsuch'.yslom !ObcndinK 
OU1ofpl .... rityandthe:con><qucoc<Softhi.bcndinj!IXC ... illl1<:Slhc.ynthesi.of • ..,,; .. 
of [n)cydophat>es. ,1>0 small .. , of "'kick obookl ideally exbibit .illl"roc:anily 10"'0' 
'lIIbihtytlwt itshighcrhomol<>gsandalypicalroacli".ly, UnlilflXOnlly. "" ..... yslom 
OIhcrth.n benzcno had bo<nsubje<tN !Osuch . ysti.'tnalic stodl" Wi'h tho ", .. ,mum 
bcnd ing of the bcn",oc ring in an [n)pano:l'lopllant:hO\'ingbe<:n'c>"hed. Ihc S}Tllhcsi. of 
di"or1odpyrcnc<tn lhcfomlof[nj(2.7)pyrcnophanc.h .. ,,'C<ntlyomo.gN .. onarra of 
inI0l'<:S1,Thereh .. 'ebe<:nf<1'O'l5onlhc , ynlo."i,,,f[n)(l.6)arulrnophat>es." """lhc 
dcgrtt oft><-nd ,h., has been imposed in tho ~" Y'lttn i. vory . mall and does _ .... mml 
1.5. 1 (1.7)l'l r . noph.n .. 
The two IIIO>I Ji,l""t po,i1ion, ofpyr"nc aro lhc 2 an<! 7 posilion,. whichfl:ndcr 
'he (2,7) bridgingmuliflll< o,",ofin,cro>,for tho in"O'li galiOll of b<:ndin goot of 
pl"""rily, Likc1h. boodseman01 ing from tho I and 4 "",ilion,ofb<'''OIlC,thobond. 
c.-m.n.,inll from th. 2 and 7 p<J!IilioM in pyrrn.'''' posili,..,.,.J 1800 , which "..-.dc ... ,tICSe 
''''0 . ystem. "ructur.llly homologous, lhereby allowing dim1 comparisons 10 be made. 
Duc to lbe grealcrdi,WI<. belw""" tho 2 and 7 I""ilion. ofp)' ...... ""mp.o.rOO 'o'hc I and 
~p<JSili"".ofbe"7""".lhc .pplic. ltOft ofSlralogics,o,-C to thc')lHhc,i,ofbcn1 pyrcnes 
i. _ <Xp<'Clru to be offlCio"t In fact. Stralogi", A and C ha,', ""n omployed in 
.ynth",i. of "ariuu. (2.7)p)TCfiO\lhanC' containing Thi. bridging mo<if, ~_g. 
[2,2 j(1,1)pYfl:fiO\lb.ne (1. 11 5). " bu, 'he p)Ttnt.ySlom, arc c.«n1i.lly pl"""r o" 'cry 
SO'l1dy ben1 . Wh ik m= ore other bridgin g n)()lif, that could impart b<oJ On the PYfl:nC 
. Y'Ic.-m ... 'be(1.7)moIifi.thcmootcommonof'h .... 
~ ..;~. ~ -~"" c$J 
,.", "" ' ''' 
SCl tJD 11C 1.11= ,\pplic.tion,ofS,mt<gieo AOItdCin tho.ynthcsi. of l . 116 
!\-C in t!>o ,ynthesi. of (1,7.}TC""I'luncs tlut <ontllin." . lkyl bridge i. the ",Iucuoc<: 
ofl'fIl'II<'o!lf\dcrgo.ubsti'uti""atthcdcsimlposition.(i .• . • IO-.tcp.yntix:<"of 
loll S). Wbiksubstitutionof'hc 2 ond 7 position. i.pos'ibk. it u,wdly only Lak .. ploc<: 
wi,h bulky dce'rophil .. _ A mort: OCt. il«ld,,,,,,,,ion oftbc: subslttulion <hcnt"(1)' of 
p:t=l<",·illf .. Il""'mCIup<crslondJ. lnfac,theprcparaltonof2.7-<1i,ubs",u'o,J 
P)'f""'" ,hOI""""" ooo",illtoniary.lkyl ,uWi""",tsr<qUin:smulti""" ' ynth .. i. u...1 
in.·ol.·o the inlCTmCdiocy .. f P,2)mctacy<lophon.cs, " Despl'. the dlffieul!), ,luI" 
lSSOClalod"'ith,bc:synlhesi. of2.7-<1i.ubstilu,«lP)'fO"". "t<qui'.surpri.ingll>find,lu, 
~ :~ w -,,- @-& 
U , ,,. 1,111 
~ :o~ W-"-@ 
SCU O I[ I .18: P"'''''';alopplicalionof,heRCMrc''''K><t'Olnrdthe')'lItbesi'of 
(n)(I.8 .. ond(I.6)p)T01IOpII.n.cs 
_in""lIy"" ..... rt Ius been rcponod on the . ),,'hesi. of[n)(1.6)md(I.8)p)'frn<>pilant<. 
Ji,-rnlhccasc",ithwhichpyn:nc:wtJc:rgoc:.",bslt'"'ion"'hcsepos"ion •. Admin«lly. 
,he p""",,,'ionofey<iophallCS wi,h lhtsbr\dgini tnotif".ing ,he ... eokcrof,hc four 
S, .. t"~w""ldhcoxp«:!«llofurni.h",,arlypl:uurp)TOOC$, NOnt1hcl ...... n.blinM 
rnctbodolo>gi .. , ,uch a, lbe 'ing_d""ing mCl.tbc,i, (ReM) ~a<lioo, h"" "'" fe.1Ured in 
tbe 'ynihe,i.of'lI<hcompouod.," 
Thefitsli~)(2,7)p)'f.oop"n",pl"'.mlinthelil=lurein 1996"' .odrcporuof 
i, a p}TCn<.forming".lcoccisorocriz,"onidoh,<imgonatinn(VID)rc-.clon. Th<adop';oo 
nflhi,approach, "hicbfall,"odorStrntcgyD,w .. bo«xlon.noo,ervatiooby~l i'chdl 
IIIHlIlockelheidc lllall""u·IQb, IIk-dihydrop)Tcn< (I.llI ),tl>e,'.looc<isomcrofanii. 
i2.2]mctocyd""hooc.1.9.dicnc( l.ll0).w •• pronelodochydmgcn:a,ionlogi,'cpyrcnc." 
Th<c>ploi"t;OIIof,hi.ehcmiSirylOpreparei,,](2,7)pYIToophanc< I.I!4 Ihu'''''Iuires ,hc 
'yn,he.i. of "Iclhcrcd" [2.2]me1a<yd""h.ncdicn", 1.1!2, Therotl,(rniniSof.hc'Clhcr 
would hee.peo;ied to\:ocp the [2.2jmcta<y<;I"J'h.ncdieneuni. inthc.yncOIIf""""lion. 
0:9 -" [qp] ~. cfp 
,.,,. .. '" '-' 
$~~.~=-· [~l~·~ 
SClI[M[I.l9: Slflltcgyf",oon""",'ing""nplanar(2.7)p~.nes 
V.lonc. ;"""en, .. ,i"" would then .fford ri.·1Qb,IIk-dihydropyrc""!'ha'" I.IB, 
dchytlrugroationofv,hich " 'ou ld giv •• hcoc.iroo [n)(2,7)pyrcooph' n" l.lU. Both part, 
nf,hi. rca.clion oontribut •• othe formatinnoflhc nonpl anarp}TCne.,~'cm . The v.lenc. 
i",mCTi",tion "ep <",blish<, the foil oonno<ti"ity of the pyrme ffllmcwutk, and I .. 
IOb.IOc-dih)'lropyn-nop ....... l.llJ " ·""ldbec.pec'cdtobc .omcwlu..di .. ""cdfromiu 
lowes! tnCrg)' " .. "" .. " shaj>c. bII, I .... d"lOnCd from iU iOCaI Jromruy thaJJ the 
'0f"5,onal "rain in ,he ""hp.oo ccn.ral bond of the rt •• IOb.IOc-dih)1lropyrctlllflhan".nd 
procccd"·"h,heg.ainof."",,,idcnbIC'fIlOUn, ofaroma.ic.tabihzo,ioocnorgy." 
Funbormo<c. unlike the thcmully forbidden v.lrncc iOlJ<t'lC."riMioo of (NIU-
of J)"' ... ]2.2]mcU<:ydoph.lnedi ..... tQ cu·IOb.lOc-dihydrop)TCIIotIpbat>es IS l!tcrmal1y 
.no"·cd." All in an. tboVlDapproacbto mak'''iPynnophan .... ·ilhscv=lybcnl 
pymte . yst""" appc"" lOlu.vc. loIof •• h·antagcs..nd "ha"r.dccdpro,·ed lobo. '.cry 
A g<:ncraluedopproachtow.rdlhes)nl .. ,i,of (2.7)p)rrnophanCSlb,' co'''.,na 
highlydi"onedpyrrncn""I"".i.,"u"ratedinSChenl<1.2I.Bod ... cllandc.,. ... orkc ... 
.... ,·cuscdilltAP"""'·.S·h)·dro')lsophtlu.licacid.' . ,llIr1inJm.11cri.lin . Uoflhc" 
.~ml>cses( ... ilhtbo .'CCf'lionof l . L J2.R . II)of(2.7)P~todatc.Theutility 
oflhi" llIr1ingma,crial romes from the l.l.S relatiooohipofthc functional """",. IloIh 
mcu<:ydoph"""'ystomand.bohydr",y1VOUPOlthcS·p"'"jooSCl"Vn ... lu.ndlcfor 
lbotnSl.I1.lt""of"lu.t ... illbocomc.bridgcb<!woctlthc2and7poslllOn.ofthepyr .... 
,ys'cm. Funhcr.Juc'oilSatn<."IL>b,hlylofuncltonalv""pinlcreon"crsion.lhi,h)droxyl 
P""P h., "".hled,he'lnthcsi. of ".rious pyn-nop!u.rteoron ... inins .. , .... 1 diff=nl 
SC tr~;,~11i 1.1U: U .. of5 -hydrox)'I;;ophtlla li, acid deri,·ari,·.> in lbe ')l1 lhc-;" uf 
(2.7lpY"'IKII'hlillC.andlhcp<>inL;uf')'nlhclicciivmily 
[sterif,.,i"" of ~- hydro.,)'isoph'h'lic acid ( I.I !~) gi,'os dieSie' 1.116. AI Ihi ' 
point . • lkylation of'hepheoohco<ygon atomo.noca.chi<:voou,ing Will i.m<onctbcr 
,),nlbe,i" Onlhoulocrhaoo.cummiunufth'·phmul lul1Il.,).llritlalomako. I.IH 
pru"ldc-JU",inili.lcnlryp<>inl inluloclidd()fl""'planararurnal;';>lurl""Ilud",dl 
!,'TOlIp.,he laltcrh .. ""rvoo"'thoworkh<l= in,I>e.,ynthc<i,<>fall otherp)T<nophono, 
rcporled 10 dale, In .nyc .... o.,)'g('T1-carOOnorcaroou..:.rboubotld f<>rm'Tio" " th05 
po< i'ioo of l.Hti or 1.1!7 «rur<> what will he ,he fin.1 bridg< in the O .7)pyrcooph.no 
,he cOfTc<ponding ale,,""I .. fo llow<d by hmmination fumi,he, t<1",hromidr 1. IH 
(&100010 i.21). Tr .. 'n"",t of I.L1S with sod ium ,u lfido ad<orbcd 00 .Iumin. 
di,hia[1.1]cydophanc 1.L16 i,oru< i,lto,he,)",he, i,ofI2.7)p)TCnoph.n"" .. it pm"ide, 
• ')"K)'Clophane SYS'em ,ha, i. rcia,i,'dy un"'.'ncd. S·M01hyia' ion of J.i l~ .ffords. 
SCIlU1El .2 1: SyI11h<:".of(8 ](2.7)p}TCoophan« 1. 139) - . rcrr<=n,ativcc . ampleof 
Bodwdl' •• lnt,egy 10 (2.7)P)'IT1loph.mc< 
bis(."lfOl1ium ,e, .. nl>"",OO.,I1<) ;alt. in " hieh bridge oonlraC'_ i. "" hie""" us ing. 
,hi •• S' e,-en. rc'mlngc"ttlc"1l1. A secotld S. methylo' ion oflile newly.gencrnlru di,'ale1l! 
. ulfur atom.. fol lowed by • Hofmann elimination .fford, ,be desired 
(2.2]mo' acydophaocdicne'Y"rno( I. I37). F",n-6_8inlhc [n](2.1)py'eoophaoc5Crie<, 
lbe [2.2j",.'aq-eloph.ncdicnc'yolcmi, fottttedclcan ly. For_.lber.",,'ionafford •• 
mi>1urc<>fthc<l"'lopb.ncdi ...... longwi'hlbe ioomoric(91(2.7)4.S""'ihydropyrcnop/l.ne 
( I . I .J.II ~), For"_IO •• mi, turcof(JO)(2,7}1.S-<li hydrop)TCIlophanc: (1, I JH ~~ JO)llIId 
[101(2.7)Pyrcoophaoci.obla'ncd, WIIa'ewrlbe",,'come.lteatn>e-tl'of ,hcproJIKt(.) 
obIaincd fomJ lbe liofftnan el imi""ion rcae\io" " .. j,h IJDQ in hcn,rnc a' ",n,,< .fford> 
FlCUlU: Ul: Thco,'0Iutionof(2J)py",noph.anotarsctsin thcBOO,,'ell gmup.ndthc 
(\cfin it;o" of tho .. glc{J 
Thcn ... l[n](2.7)I'Yfmo!'hIUlCO toh<,ynlhc,i.edbylhcllodwcllgroop"o",tho 
l,n.;:l;oxopyreoophanc .. ~_g. 1.139, Toc..: "",;culor pyre""",,",,", are ""'<:worthy. 001 
only forll>e «:min.a i na1Ure oftoc wor\;, 001 also I:>«ause this scri",,,fcyclophane. 
con";'" toc mosl diSlort."{\ p)'l'Cfle . ystom to ha,-o h<:en ISOlaled to dalC . 1.7· 
Diox.P](2 .7)p) ... """h,nci,tocculTcol w<ltldrec<mlholdcrwhrnite<>mesloh<nding 
locpy",ncnocicus. Wilh.ocnd."~I.O 1()9_2". ;I,lighllye.<:eedslhel:>end:onglcoflhc 
P)TcrIC ,ub-unil lhal map' ooto llle ,unace of DJ' C", wh ich .... hem "" im.led w be 
9010S",' '' Thcnotion thatthoVIDITa<liOl\ofalcthered[2 .2]mcla.cydophano , ySlctnC.n 
fwni<h I """plan.r pyre ... '}~tom that i. slightly """.distortoo thoe the pyre"" ,ub-umt. 
of fullerenes has boen tile "" ."ce of opl","SIl' ro< quite S<KTlC lime no,.. lhal this 
methoOOlogy<ooldfind ' W1ic>tio",in thc ·1"II>c:s"ororomot;"lIelu.1OC>claIgCl., 
whi<h"'creb<ieHyalludcdlootthclx:ginni"8ofthis eru.ptcr(Sc<;liool.l,2), hO\e 
remaincdas one ofthcbiUo<lthallong.,.intarg",.ori cnloo ,ynthesi.,joc. theyworcfin;1 
proposed by Il cilbrunner inth. 1950.] 1. Nahmu,,".oo 00-"'0"'.," hoye reported ,he 
synthe,is of """. [ lOI<),<lophena.c<"cs (or cyd<>!IO)pllenocenoj dcrivolivcs (~_g, I.I ~, 
sccFigurel A),but lhesew<=rncalcduponfi"eroldnuclcophilicoJdilion< looachof 
lhel"'opoIOfCapoOrc ... A. ,och,llll:.yn'hcsi.oftheororJlllhclx:ll" .... accompli,hOO 
durinstheprodoctionofC .. 
1b<: 'yn,hcsi, of a..,..,.';" 111:1" u,ing w<1 chemical m",hod.!u., nol y.1 bet:. 
",.Iizoo, A recon'reponfrorn thc BcrtOUI group 011 the >ynthe.i,orcarbon naoohoops" 
(1,149) repr=" the d o .. " example toword Ihc ,ynlhcsi. of ,lie", imp"''';''o 
,truet" "' •. " Mo,."","ntl y, It.mi publi,hcd l selocti,'. ,ynthcsi. of l.149 (n-8) u.ing. 
, imil .. approach, Th< wor\: by the Bertoni and h.mi groups on the 'ylllhcsi. or these 
sma ll segments of arrnch.ir .ingle-walled carbon naoolubes (SWCNT<) is lruly 
lO'oondbre.kms in ,he field ofd«ignoo mol""ul. ,yntl>c:si. because ;1 ha, l'fO"idcd 
solution.,olncllflyOOyear"ld.ynth",icprobkm.1b<: •• lett,ionoftheirwork",,1Ie 
sy",he",oro"""oticl>el"ha,nol)'l1b<rnreponod,lmport .. tly.the.y.,hc1;':"",tcllY 
"scd by 00Ih groups invulves 0 last st"P orom,uizolioo uro cl"l;': precursor such .. 1.148, 
"·h ich cotc~oru.esll>eir')'f1lhesj.undcr Str."<gyD 
<'Y' ~ ;:;0<:.. '~ ,-- ,v ._". ~, , :>=x::. .. ,., - , --.... "< .. " ~ V ~
SCI .. :Mi: 1.22: Bcno"'i'.m:,""lS)'Jllhesi.ofc.rhonnanohoops l.l4~ 
lnOf<krtodi'e<tly af'!'ly ,heBodweUgroop'. ",.regytoIhOSjTIIhc.i,or.rmo:;bai, 
oroma'i< bel" ruch a, l.lSl.l'" .... mblyof.ppropri .. dy fu""I,,)fI.l ized.r>d l.,gcr 
oromaticbuildingbkK:b •• ueh., 1.151,i. lICCd.italod. \\lith such intom>c<liate. in hand. 
the.pplic.lioo of the cj,lorh.mc route '0 cooplc twoof thos< "board," logclOCr ,hou Idbc 
feasihle. On, po'rntialdownf. lI of ,hi.,tralo8y;, that in fOnTIin~ thc dc>ir<.-J belt-, haped 
macrucycle., lheoo<cpl''''''''''''''ic OOa,d, h,,'.lo.oop1 a """pl'fI3, conformation in 
onJ",lOace<>mmod..>tcthc fon .. uioooflhoM:>""",,,,lp)'rrflc unilSof l .1 51. W.."ocr 
tbe gain in ASE .. """iated with tho f"""a,ionof,1K: o"""otic bel, 1.152 i . rnuugh «> 
coo",orbol. ",< .hcronromi'anl incrc.«: in >lroin i,)1;1'oocc.labli,hcd." Thus., in ",ocr 
,og:ur.crinf"""atioo oslolllevi.bility"fthcVlD n:aot;""in thep<opar.t,iOllof.rumatio 
bell. , Of more spe<:ific.lIy monodi'I""'. swcm. , 5I>ch ., l.I S2, (/lcp"'I"''''(l(Jn of 
largcrnonpl.narp<>I}~yctic"'1)rn.(ic hydroc.rbon'<on ... ineJ"'ilhi ".cyclophancmoM 
",,,,,ldbcin"ructiH. Wh,lcpyl'<1lerontain. 16of'hc60carbonsoforom"icbclt t.52. 
o 
SCilDIE I.Z3: AWIi<;.tiOflof,hcVID'''"ction",warus,he,ynth",i,of I.1 52 
thc . ynthesi.nfa I"'l!c, scgn>ont of 1.l52 that.lIo" .. for thc distonioo of20fTl>OrlO 
p)"l"01ICunitoof l.151 ",,,,,ldreolly-'!'<aktothcJlO,,,crof,hi.mctoooolollYondprooitlc 
c,· .... fW1het" impe1ll' fo< thcaWlicationofthi' w"cgyin,hc.yntb...,i,of I.1 51.nd 
related VOgtl . belts (sec Fi~un: 2. 1. Chapter 2). It w" with this in mind that ,he 
investi gation of tho 'ynlbe,is of l.l Jl,n_t<'.-.mclhyl[ nK2.1l)' eITlp}TCnophan" w., 
initioled. Thc remaining chaptcDofthis thesi. ",ill dc'ICribe the cxp.:rin",ntal ",,,,k that 
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n CURE Z.I : Zig.zagandarmchaiT.ingk .", .. lkdcaIbonn.:morul><s(SWCNT,) 
Oncof.ho l""ll'llUlding<hall,ngo, inwgc' ..::>ricn.cd,yn' h<,i,i" hc rali""a l 
I.bo .. lory .ynth",i. of fully conjugatcd moJccuJarbcl .. from . imple aromalic building 
block •. ' S""h belt,(ol'len,..,forred 1o., "aro",alic bc:1t,,' ,haro"ruclura l ,nOlif ... 'ilhtloc 
'wo limi'ing cI ..... of SWC/I.'T • • • ig'7 .. g.nd .rmchair. Cyda<cn ... ~.g. (12)cydacone 
(l.I )."""""'pondl0.ig-LOgSWC)\.'T,.oocydop/>cnacrnes. e.g. cydol 121pbcnacrnc 
(2.2). ,,,m:,l"'oo to .rm<hair SWCNT •. As ,ueh. MO",""ic bol" <an h< vi",",'cd .. 
".l ioes" o< .. gmon"ofSWCNT •. Armchair-typebc:I',.cspeoi.llyV~gI 1 cbehs(l.l---
Z.5).'aroofinlcrn' 10 lhc Bodwcll groupducto.ocpyrrooid na.urcoflhc5C.ys!cm. 
Inlc' .. lins)'TIlh< .. izmgVOgII.bol" ...... lIuOCtJloinChaplcrLHowcvcr.lOd.,c .• n 
offon"oc()ffiplcte •• yn'''si sof lhe5Ch igh lych.llonginglargctsba.'econ\oup,hor! 
Lurrcnlly.lhcwcoknc .. docsTKJI'ppcar ,olicwi.h'''V1Dn>e1hodology.bu,jn ,'' 
Jl<'X"llI'OI1l(>ccS<hcmc 1.19,Cllaplcrl). Iftrue.lllcnlhcus<oflheVTfJr<acti(HIinlhc 
'ynthtsi.oftl>ctorgctIITll!'yrcoophancs(2.15,S<bcme2.2)willbc.,-ah ... bktcsloflhc 
me(hodolOj!y-j.~,can it deli"""h.lf·bcl"! 
1b<.bililyoflhcVlD ,cll<liont<>g""""lChighlyben,p~soccordi.gto'hc 
vCtyI"'"".fuIS,rategyLJi,d,scusscJatlcoglhioll>cpr<:>-;"",cllaplcr.Oncpotrnbal 
problcrn that eould.ri5C in thc . pplieati(HIofthc VTfJ'oaeti(HIlOthosynthe,i,of larg or 
I"'ly<)-clic>yslcmsi'thatthepy",,,,,.fmmingm.diOll,,,ill ''''Iui,clhcdcformOliooof 
larger pl.na. buildin,g Mock. (hanj"st h,:n"""" rings. and thi, may bring ""th it on 
me'g"ic roo'. AOOIhc. unk""",., withou,emha.kingoo a senous complll.lIooal prO)o<l. 
""'hcthc'thc .... ·.gcti,·.ofthcVlD.cactioo.fC.,fa\'ournblcfm thcformationoflarge, 
pol)'cyclie'Y"em • • • theY"I'P<.,tobefo<pyrene 
Tcropyrcncwa;sck<-1eda.lhcnonplanar.,omatichydroc.rbonlo5lLHly •• in<cit 
'cpr='" 1.,111' porti(HI (. hou( half<H" 36 c.rbon atoms) ofV6gtl. belts 1.l- 2.5 
Teropyrenei •• I..,anint=stlDg ' Y't=OCcaU5Cofthcspa""amounlof.tlcntiootlut 
thi. pyrcOllid hyd' o<.rOOn ho. rcc.-ivoo , ~l fael. ooly. ,it\j!l. ')ll lhe.i , of lh. planar 
I'"'m' 'Y'tem tu. bc<:n reportoo. i.~. by Mirumi.oo «)-worl:c .. in 1975.' In tbe Ctl,uing 
15yc ..... noothcr\\,orI:.imedattbe.yntbe'i'oflhi'oranyrel.tw.ystcmtu..ppc.m1 
in IhelitCT'alun:. A, such. tbe IITll!'yrooc 'Y"em ""'yprovi<ic.nopp<>lfUnity fortbe 
di5CO"Cty of novel cycl"l'h.nc chcmistry, The succossfulprcp""'tiun of such large 
,ys'em,wnh . highdcVc<:ofdi"""ionfromplanari'Y"'OIIldbc<auscfo'opIimi.mlhai 
IhcVI!)"".,:r;""willbe •• uiublcmcrhodf""hcg""er.l1ionof."""",,icbchs 
Mi",mi', . )'!I, .... ;, of'eropyn:nc ( l . I~).1Id ,hal of . small.,. PAI!.perofIY' .... 
(l.Il ).,"voh-<dlhcin,crmcdiacyof."I.ycrol"[2_2[m<ueydoph"...."yslcrn, Th .. ,,'aS 
followed by . !fanson""l .. bond (onn.llon be' .. ""n .. ;ghbO\lring.""""" i~ ringo u,ing 0 
cP ;:;: qp =- 0 
~'-~" c&P -=:., ~ 
.,' - .... ,.... ..!;:,!-
&~~<S8:S> -;., ~ 
,," ~" 
-
SCH .: ~n: l. l : Mi.umialldro-"'o,k",,·synlbcs;. ofpcropyn:nc(l .l l)andlcrop)'tenc 
(2.14) 
(such •• l .• );n,04.5.9,1G-,ctrahyd'''l'J''l'oc>(>uch •• 2.7),' T,n1mCntof2.9or2. 12 
... ith pyrid;niumpcrbromidcbrought .bO\It,he '"", .. nnula, ",Ie';"" .... weenadj""""t 
""", .... "ngo'nl:>olh(2.2jm<ueyclopllanc sY"<.-m •. D<hydroSona'lOIto(,hc"""U,ns 
""u· and <Iodc<ahydro PAil. fum;<hed,hcorol1llt;z<dprodurt!inq""n'iu ' i,,, yitld. 
Wb,le Ih""""c,o'cropyrt'IlOi.bothdcHTanddcpn', n;,DOIamcnablcrothc 
')'!Ithc,i,ofl"""""igncd,.rgct' 2 , 1 5(vi<ki~). A • • ""h"r<1ros)'!l'''''oc'''''YS'' ' hal 
Thrr'C,epco'ingp)'IToc.ubuni1>c. nociJrnllfiedin,ocpolycyclic'ysl.",,,f 
""",,)'T"" • . Thus.lhen:trosynillclicatl"ysi.ofahornologo.a ... ri .. of l .,.n.n 
of the crn,,,,1 bond in toc crnt",1 P)"""'" f"'gmrnt vi • • VID'ransfonn. Sci .. ionoftoc 
iDdica tedbond in 2. IS furniohod cycl<;>plw>oJiooc(.) 2.11i. "hichi,.,..IOi'lU,'otoc 
bridging n""iff""PY'''''''I'ha .... nalncly on [n.2.2)(7.I.J)p)'T"""I'hane. T1>c key 
d,{f<n"l>Ococt"''''"''''''''''ncw'YS'<11\S.ndthe f>llrrnt[l .l)mctacycl<;>plw>oJirnc$i. ,oc 
.imphr",.tion "i •• bridge«>n1rX1ion tnnsform Il.'doced iIIc .ynthetic IO,k to 
dith,acyclophanc(.) 1.17. 
TIle inili.l '}Tllbelic pl, n W3S 10 m.k. USC of wdl...,.tabli,hOO cycloph.rIC 
<herni,try, which hod olrcody prown it. worth in lhe synthe,i, of •• • ....... 1 
(1,7)Pyrcoopltanco. A •• och.dilhiocydophanc(» 1.17 ..... rctro<)TllhL1icallyrcduc<:dlo 
tc, .. brom,dc(. ) l.IS u,ms.ulf,Je cooplmg 000 !hm 10 IclntfurICtiun • .li,<d,)·, lom(s) 1. 19 
by way offimcl io .. l group intereoovcrsion, Fin.lly. 10. foutfuncl ion.l groupswcr. 
dis.<:otUlC<:H:d u,ing ekdruvhilic oromalic ,ub>lilution ltHl disc0llIlC<.1ion acroM lhe 
indicotcdbondinbis(2-pyrenylH1imclhylalkone(')(2. IO )bruughllbtrelro<}Tltllclic 
"""1~i.o(1. 1 5bodtolwokno .. 'nc(HTIpoond<.l'}T<nc(UI).OOdie"et{.) 1.12_ Bo,h"f 
lhcsc malerial1o",ovail.blc in ,uffocirntly large quanlitic' from comrocrci.l"",reCll.nd 
,0. requ isitcrliol ordihalide tOlhcrscan btJ'f'1"'rctl in one or 1",u,I'"I",respccl " 'dy 
Wi,h a ,ynlhc'ic pI." Ih .. relics on P)'f""" a,a key building hlock in place. i, i. 
ins,"xtiw.t,hisjulIC1u",udiscu .. ,btreaclt"ityufthtSp<>lycy<iic,ySlCm. 
2.2 Th. R •• cll,'lty nfl')rrnr:Prcdict.blcSub.,ltullonChrrnbtr,' 
TIle ck<Irophili< arnrna,k .u,,"l itution "fhcn>.cnc i,orIC of tho '-ery firs' r<ac,ion, 
,ha,,,uOCrtl< arc taUghl in Ihcirur.dc-.-gra<l ... ,c prograr",_ n.c impon.m<cofar0m3lici,y 
incou,ing.ub"itulionIDoccur inprefcr"""etoodditinni,in'",doced.OOr<.cri"",of 
sutmitut<dben>cncrins, p",,·ide. fOl'U Tn for ,'cry impot"t.n, I ... """s.bout indoc th'coOO 
m<:><>n1cricdfccts.wh"'hcanbcu<ed •• predicti,'etool.forthcregiococm"'alootrome 
of,ub.lttultoo reactions. Asthc.romaltc.ys,.rn inq .... lioobccorneslargel".anolhcr 
i .. ""ori""" . TIleinili.l,u,,"l itutiooreaclionnf lltehcn7.<ne"ucleo.C3rtoolyg;'''oo< 
, ub"iluhonproducl bccausc.1l6po<;liOlUOfC"'lui,'aionl_ Howcvcr.,hc .. mcdoc.not 
hokl t"", for many Jarget 'ystoms lx:c.u>c"",.llnfthc.".ilablo("""'Iu.1oma,y) '"C. 
"'<"'Iu i"alen' FOf e.<ampk. pyrcne Iu. ' hrrc """.ible """ition. foo-"" cltt'roph,lic 
arornatic , ubstitutionn:a<:honto<>Crur (C.I,C.2andC-4). lk;pi'cthi,comphcohon,11H: 
.1~roplllhc aromatic , ubst,tuhon chom",,), ofp) ....... II ,,·ell· known.OO quito 
prcdietabk (Schcme 2.) 
Pyrt"IIcundcrgocs.ub'h'u'iooprimarily."hcI.J,6and8po.i' i ...... Scl""",·< 
subsmutioo oftIH:2 and 7 pos"ioo,ufpyrc"" i. p<ISS,blc whc:n bulky "'''''tropltilcs {<,II 
2-<:hIoro-2 -mcth)'IJlf'IP"l10).n:c-mployed.ln . uchca.c •. substiluhonofthtncighbounng 
.1""troplt,leaOO 'he ... rt>YP'"'"i.proton {10 """i,ioo) ,ha, ,,,,,,,Id . ri« o. the ruct,on 
progrc< ..... lbt: 4,S,9.ndIOpositioosof 'htpY'c ... ,ing . yst""' ..... gn,flC.n" yl ... 
.. acli"cthanthcfo.-rncr6posi'ioo. andOlllyuOOcrll".ubsti,uIIOIl,ni",toncCll"hc""bc 
four">CIj,-.(l,3.6.and8)positlOllSarelOO'tcncollyhindcr-cd(i .• ,tht2and7pooltion. 
"""""upiedwi,hIOfgc,ubs'i'''''''IS)lOparlicipatc;n fU11htr .. ",'ion.' K"",,'ledgcof 
thc:sech.ngCll in rcac,i"ity", .. ohyfoclOl in dcsigntng'bc.yntbctie opprOKh ' 0 2.1 S 
2.2. ' S"I.." h·cSub .. i'u,ion.of "l , cn. 
"Thccl""troplt,li.brontina,ion ofpyrcnc i. 0 &00<1 " .. mplc ofpy, ... c', strong 
prcf.""",. fOfrcoct"'''yof tbc 1. J. 6.'00 8 rosih ...... Monobrom'nal1011ofpY' .... ean 
bc oehie,-cdu,ingcarrfullyronrmlled<Ollolli'ioos.hm<'<>'cr.n:giooekc'i,,,dibromllu,j,oo 
of tbcp)""""nng , yslemi. problematicandmi. turesof,«>rnrne d,brom;&sarefonned 
(Schcmo2,]). Com pio' e bromiru,iOllof lbc fourmo<' rca<'i.-opooition.ofp)TcnC i. 
poo.iblo . ,120 ' C in nitrobcn>ene lO orroru 1.17. Otbcrsubst,'u,ion n:a<:,ion' ofpyn-nc 
(i,e_ aqbtion, nilIluion. and f"",,)'lalion) proceed in > similar fashion IOg;"e eilher 
mor-.o. di. or "01"",,,bl.lllutoo 'Y"'"'" (.';,k ;nfra)_ The ODe clear cxc"J'1ion to thi. 
<hloriJo) ut><lcr Friedel-C,..ft,.lkyloti(Hl oonditi oo. Pr<p.rali(Hlofeith .. 2·".,·butyl 
SCHE~IE 2.1: Subl.lltulion chem"tryofpyn:nc 
(l.JJ) or 2.7-di.,m.bul),lpyrenc (1.14) ;' possible undcrthe>cc'()nditiun • .' 
intcrc<tingd;cbowmy;npyro",,',substituti(Hlchemist'Y prc<cnl<thoowort"n itytQ..,1."< 
tbc problem of regime l"'ti,,"ly ftmctiomlizing the I and J po,it i(Hl' of the PAIl 
.imultaneously IntroductiOll oftbc,<,,-oolyl sub"itocnt.t ,bt2 p<><ili"n offec'iHly 
blo<ks or oI1c""'''' the ",oct;"ity "fthe odjocrn' (I and]) posili.ooS. TIm • . tho 
Un'Ubsl itutodapicolring ofpyrct>Osltooldur><i<'go.ubl;ti,utionin p ... fe.""""to 10Csc 
hindorcdpoo;tioo •. t)e,pitOlhi.«<mingly" .. ightfOl""ard""lulioo.fowcnmpk.ofthc 
synthesi.Ofl.3.7_trisub.titu,,·dpyrc"c, ;n lhi,n,an"orarolnown.' 
~ ~H' " 0 -::::~,,· = . . - . 
fA ~... "'..:......... •. to ... ... 
ti Ea 
...... > ... ...... 
SCrr[;\1[2.~: Po"ib l. ",Iectivo rubsti ,ution of the I .00] pooition. Ofp)T""" and 2.29 
lo3 An.ml>t.dSynth .. i.of1.l"".n-T<tro nt<1h)·llnlll.ll)t.mp) ... ooph.n .... 
Zo3. 1 Aprll •• flo" fif I(no".n Ch.mi.try T", ... rd. th. Sy nth .. ;, of 
Ttlr.ruocUon.U • ..rS)'".m(' IZ.18 
n,.;niti.l.}lItl>c<;cpl""fot Z.1 7 ... liedupontbc"' ... ·Ii"""fodv .nced 
in'<1TIIediatc Z.18 I"iU, >Odium sulfide (N.,SIAI,O,). 1bc: . ynthesi. "fweh ,,,,,,,bromide< 
..... cm'isaged tobeooeof,beloyst.gcsinU,cotigin,lstratogy • ." inili.lwor'o:.,,·., 
.imodin thi.difcctiOTl. Atthctime,thoOlllyreport"f.I.] .bis(bromomcU,yllpy",no"'", 
by Y.m.,o "nd ro-... ot~ ..... • who de",ribcd 'he 'ynthesis of l.l_bi";l>romomcthyl).7.,.rr. 
kllylpyn-nc(!,41). A nolablc fC'lu,oof th;.work ;, lhc u«: "fl -methy lpyrcno;nthc 
Fricdd.Crafu.lkyl.tion rc><:1;011 with l-chloro-l.rnctbylpr<l\l."..,the,lhand;ITd I~"· 
bulylatiOllofpy-rene. As such. lhe Of'I'Ortunity 1o eopitalize on sel""' ;"dy funct i""ailLillj! 
bothrc><:1;vepoo;l;on, of lhcunsubslilulcd.pic.lringof2.,erl.bulylp)T1."Jl.ooJ 
, ;gnifoc.nt ly.lIortrn lhc,ynlh,-si,of 2,4 1 i''''>lcd. ROlhcr, the y .mal0);l"Ollp prcfcrrcJ 
10 LISC. lincar.;x.,,"l' 'ynlb",,, 10 di brom id< 2.41 
SCII.: MF. 2oS: Yamato'. 'ynthcsi. of I.J-bi«brolOOltlclhyl)-7.,err.bulyl pyrrnc (2.41 ) 
Tl>esynlhc.is of l .mcthylpyn-nci. ""hie,·cJlnt"'·o"."..RiIThcformylaliunof 
p)~rnc (c". 5(1 g sc. le) ga". p,,,,ne. l ..corbal<khydc (!.!6j In 9O'1i Y;dd. A 
st .. ightforw.rd , cdoclion of l.1H uo>dcrWolf-Ki,hncrcondi,ion.fumi,hcJn,"Ill-gram 
qoaniitio<of l -ntethylpyrcne(1.37). Alk}'latioo of 1.37 wil" 2..chloro-2-m<1" ylprop.onc 
S"". 1.7-<:!i",b"itutcJ pYITnc 2.39 a. the ..,Ie prOOUCI;n good yield. A sc<:ond 
fonnyl.lionI~uc''''n sequent •• K"". I.J.7·'ri,ub>'ilu,cd P)'fcnc 2AO 
brominoli"., of 1,3..dimcthyl.7-s .... '.butylpyrrnc (2AO) ",ing .. Iher unrorm,nllOlUI 
roodi,ioru (i.~. V.6S (2.2'.ozob,s(2.4..dimcthyl,-.lcronltnk) .. ,ho rodinl inill"O<) .. -.. 
,ho tnul, ofoareful insP<'Clion. ApplkalHlll oflhi ••• ",,,," rod'.11 ini"alo< to 1lH: 
synlhesis of 2.~1 I'"",ro '0 lH: surerior '0 .11 ",her rondi,ion. (i, ~, ho.'....,. oarbon 
Icuachloride. dkhlorom<.1ltanc; """" I""'pen'"re. ",nux. 0< ltv) and i.lti.,,,,, (i.~_ 
dib<n",}'lrer, .. idc(DI'O).ndAIIlN)",,..,.,,,.,,a 
2.3.2 ~i"t G. nn a ,ion Sln,h •• i. of Ad,·a ...... In ... m.dia,. 2.17, Applio1l'lon of 
V1ImOlo',C h. ml;t ry 
Tbe~,ionof ... i1abl.'ctherl"""unon __ cd"·i'h'lH:Grignard 
reaction ofdlmcth)1 a.;iipo'. (2A2) .. 'llh moIh),lmagne"um brom,<Ie 10 (urn, .... lhe 
""Iui'i'. diol 2,43 in high y;dd '"'. 10 II ",.1 • . T,."monl of 1.~3 "'j,h O<H>CCnlralcd 
h)wochlonoac,dalroom'<mpen,un:f<>r2h.fforu.od2.7..dichJoro.2.7.dimcthyloctanc 
(2.« ) in 89% )'Icld. Fn«loI,Cfln''''IC1Hl1l 0(2.~~ " "Ih 1.mc:lh),lp)'n:nc(1J7)uSlnllll>c: 
approa<h O(Ylmalo.ooco-",·orlcn. "" -CT resulted in tlH:romplctcroosumP'HlIl of 
... "ingmatcri.I'OO ... ·hilc"'paro' ionof' .. """.ininll)·mclh)·lpyrcncf"""'hopro<l"'" 
"' .. "i,i.l. I .. yicld of ,hi. ", .. ,ion .. '" low (IS%). and 1lH: """"cryofdkhloridc 2. « 
" , .. ootpoosible. A ..... h.di= •• lkyl • • i".,ofpyrrnc .. ,I'hl,44 pro>'rotobc."""" 
SU,1ablcmc.n'(O"r'ctbcnnK lwopyrcnounits(<ecrctro<ynthct,oon.aly-si •• S<lH:mc2.2) 
Optimill1'i""oflh""'IC1"",n:qui~lltal.ne.<c ... ofp)''''nt(Stq",,·_)bc"ocd, Thi. 
di,ub'li!Uledandoligomcricb)l'f<'due"" Ilo"wcr. ,'''' u'"" ofexc«s ""'8cn1 led 10 
,ignifICanlchall .. ges,,·ilh respocl 10 ",.linS up It.: "" ,"I0Il . Romo'·. t oflh<exC .... 
P)TCfIC from ,he "'action "",ulnod <2I"of"1 chromal<>gnplly . "" gradionl dUlion lhal 
SCIlt:Mt:2 .~: Fricdcl.Cran • • lk)"loliooofdlchloridclclhcr 2.44 
""luirn;llargc "<>1""""'0(..,1,''''. /l.1I.n=I'IS'oi..,I.<oI'll'" 2.45 or ", .. Icc'i,·dy 
r<:mOVcp)Trnc,i'''.'C'Y' .. llizationandtri,ur."ionf.iled. Noonbcb •. I_J¥of 2.4oI 
"",,~b<f'Ot.Ilif>Olyprepan><llnd l ""OP"on"'cxplored"'CCtin'lall'''onoff'''''fu"Ctional 
"""p'inOOC: ' )'IIlbctiCopcR,ionprnrnledit",lf.llo"",·cr . .. ,hccarly" .. ,csofthlS 
.. 'ort.ll .. ,.,""CI'JIC<!desirablclo(oll"....Yanulo'. opproacblO l.41 for 1""')'IlIII"'1S of 
COITC>pondiolldi.ldehydc U7 ingood)';"ld, Wolff.Ki.hncrrn;luel"""ofdioldchydc 
2.47 10 hydroc:ubon 2.4~ " -U AChieved LlSin,. ,light modific .. """ of Ib< procedure 
des<ribodbyy ...... ,o." /I. scrond form)l,'ion. follo .. 'ed by Immcdi>lc Wolff-KISh ...... 
rn;I"" ,",o of ,be r=IIinllcrude dl.ldch)"dc furni.bod l.7.bl>{6,S-dimcthylpyrcn.2.yl)-
2.1-dimclhyk>cunc (U9) in 42% yield (0"0' 2·"0J>S).nd 0Cl Ibc "ago for a r"", ·fold 
SCHt:.\U: l,?: Firslgon=t;"",ynl""' .. ofdith,a<ytlophanc l.51 
radic.l brorninal;""n1I<l;"", Whilc;I" ... ckllf frnmYanu'o',,..ork,,ha"""oplinul 
rondillom fOf ''''' radical brorni ... ,j"" of. ,ol.ted PIT<"" spec"" wao to u .. I"" 
",'.;Iablo. Atl""'p"l<>.)"thcsizc l .50 ,·iamorcron"C1IlI"""lndic.l brnmllu""" 
A , m. 1I ... mpk uf V .. {j3" w., obuiocd from Profe',.,,- nu~e'. groop . 1 the 
K)'U,hu lnSIIM eof T.dlOOl<>gy.nJ'p"n ondlhi"".bletllherc>ctiooof l.49 toproceed 
ut>dc'lhc ronditi.,."'epoltCd by Von,"to," [Ju,inglheoou"""f thi. , .. ",ion, all oflhe 
,tartin~mo"i .I",.,ron'''IJI..ooand,wh ik oolyo .ingJcmobilc.pot", .. obscfVcdbyTLC 
,"aly:si.,.' HNMR 'p',<'trumofllH:<rudc TciI<lion mi> lurerc,'caloolh.l ilwasof very 
Iowpority, Chrom'logr.phy.nd.tI "nptedcry:stal hzal lOn(.)"fthorcsulti n~bro"'nm." 
" .. , UlIsuc<e .. ful in improvingtl>oporityof 2.SCI .nd •••• ""h. it " ... <:!ecid.ed to carry Ihc 
mOlcri.l lhroug!l tolhe"'''''''l'"fthc.ynth .. i, in impore form. Thi,t""tic"f ... ing0 
cruJe{o< imj>l<ro) te".bromiJ.e h., p""",,\cnl iOlhc,ynth .. ISofOlherpy",ooph,,,,, ."in 
tbcBodwdlgroopand itw;uhopedtlut iu'l'(lli oation bcrowoold providecntryIOpurO 
dilhiac",I.",n.ne l.SI. Trcalmcnlofcrudc l.SCl witbNa,SlAI,o,g.1,·ellH:int<rl<kdsub-
targ01 1,51 .bulonlyrn.lenal oflowpontyoouldbeoo! • .noo, " Moreo,'cr • .,.,lya.-cfY 
. mall quanlity(ca. S mg) ofdilhi ocJi<'lophanc 2.51 ", ... oehicnh lcvi. thi'IOllIC -" 
1,),) Ill . .. ! l ...l .. ~wn"lonoll'.Un" oflll>(l .. p)'...,n)l)--<1ln'''h) lal~. n~.)( :.lO) 
In.«<tion2.2.l.U>Op" .. ibihtyufdi ... .,Uysub'lItulingllH: I and 3 posihon, of 
p)Tcne ", .. di~.Thi.,loooldbc""h ic .... bk ifoncofthcapi<.l rings"flhc 
pol )'C)~l i c .)'StC'ltl i. blochd f",rn f"~ I"'r roacti"n. To this end, Inooe and eo .. ",,"'e,.. 
",-cre.bk'o,ynthc>i,.di. ldchydc 2.53 from 2 .. /e,., .. butylp)T'-"'< (2..3) j in ,locir'}l1 thesi. 
uftrianguknc (2.56) (or CIor".llydrocorbonj'· TITatmcnl of 2..3) with an <.<:<::<s of 
bromine gavo 1 .. ).6-tribrom<>-7 .. ,~" .. buylryr"", (l ,51), ",·hkh was rej>Of1od to haw low 
solubili!yin oommono.-gani< SO"·tnl'lndw"lhu,diffit ullluchanoc!cri, •. While i! 
""f)\I ld~ 'hall"fe" .. bul)'lgroup""asoocetT""'i\'omblocki"g the""ighbouring 
eatbon olom.from funhe, "'actioo. the ne", ""ne.of ' }l1lh<lie<lP<"'li"".bcocfiICd from 
the "cricaUy hind<nXI n.'u'" oflhi. "",ilioo. Hal<>gen-m<ul e"b.nll" of 1.51 with 1-
BuLi. followed by ,ubs<qocnl l",ol1nonl ,,'itb .... ,\I-<limcthylformamidc (OMF) furnished 
1.3-<1i.l<lchydc 1.5.J in good )';dd. 1be "'m<whal d",u,too. roule to 1,5.J "'as 
pr<sum.obly takcn bc<:._ controll ing the bromina,i"" of 2.'~r'.t.,lIylp)'Mle 10 
~ ., ~. --.... , .. 00- :y-~ ~ ~ "" .. ,.,. .'" 
... ...... ... ... ... ... 
~ ~ = 
Y" "", ,,~ 4-- fA"" j ... "''' ''''A -.c :;;; ~ .. 
_ .10"' ... ...... ... 
":.; ...... .... - ...... u .... ......... , ... ...... 
SCIl E.\lt: 1.S: looue'. useofdi.ldch)lIe l.5.J inthcir . ynthc,i,oftnmgu]rn< 1.56 
discu. o;cd in Chapter> ... Iccti, .. bromination of the I OIld 3 "",ilion. can in fOCI be 
achin'edundcrawopn.leoondilion •. " 
FmlClI""aliwi""of l ,4S ... di.ldchydc(pcrp)T""" unit)offcTi:d Ihe poienllal 1o 
be .ynthetically ".h ... bk in the ')lI,,,,,,i, ofdith,..,ycJoph ..... 1.5 1 bee."", it " ..... Id 
"",um.'enlthcproblemoflla,inglou"".crudct<llllbromi<lcin Ih< pi,'o""coupling 
"""II"", Applyin~ lno ... and <:o-,,'o.kors' bromtn".,. oonditioo. to 2.7-dimcthyl.2.1. 
bis{2-p)'r"")'I)octane(l .~5).fTorded.poorly"'lublewhit.",lid.wh i oh""""pr",umoolO 
SCHDI[ ! .9: Sccondg<nc .... lion'ynlhcsi,,,fdlthiacydoph.oel.51 
be l.57 .'" Charactcnz .. iOll oflhi.inlcrtn,<li.lc "'a, "irt, .. lly impo« iblc ducto its 10 w 
form), lolioncoooitiQn.fumi,bed Ict"'ldchyd<:l.~ •• lbeil in I S'l. yicld.oo ca. 70'4 
putit), ofkrchromatograrhy and fC<ry,;", ll i7ation. Allboogh 2 .~ showed reasonabl. 
<oluhil ity in common organic soh'cnu, otkmpt. 10 furlhcrp"rify l .S8(trilUf3tionond 
furth,.,-m:ry:H.lIiz.lion,j,..'7ef",ilo. lIoO!.'·et.t.traaldohydc!.S8didpro,·ctol>L-of 
coo,id.,-.bly higho, pu,ity (cj 70'/ . to -<50',. puntyj thaIl 'he pre\'ioosly ''1'''ned 
seemed mllChllIOfelikelyvia,hi,roo' c. In theh"""th.t purcmatOfi.lrouldbe "",.incl 
" • later s('ge, tt1r3ltkhyde l.SS was .moothly rooocro with N.aH, to furnish the 
cot"Tosp<:>Il<ling tclr3ol 1.59. but punroc.tlOlt of thi,polarin<crmcdi.tcprovoo tob.:qul(e 
la> ing •• ""II. Suhjoc'ioo of 1.S9 to PBr, fumi .t>cJ l<trabromidc 1.50. on«'!l"in in an 
impure«70 ~.) fOlTl1 , Likctbe fi r.;t.~ .. cralion')"l'''''''i,of 1.SO.'he '"QUplingoflmpure 
ma'cri. lpro,'edtobe . probl"""icawrooch inocquiringdean 1.5L Additionally,doe 
,ntbe low yidd ofthc b"""inati.oolformyla'ion "'Iucoce, only """II quanlttics of 1,51 
WCIT "",.inoo. With a ","Cwring lbe,oc of low ..,Iubili,y and purity ofim""".n' S)'TtI ... i< 
intermedi.tes bcromin~ ovitknt,' belter ')"l'beti< mute to inkrmoolatcs akin to I.SO 
(Sehcrn<2 ,2 _ rt1r,><)"tbctic . nal)',i,)"' .. n",,es.italCd .. thi.jw-.cture 
2.3.4 8rolDom.t h~l.tlonof2,9-VI",.,hl'I-1.9-bi.(2-p)''''n)'I)drr.n.(1 .67) 
The po>.ibi lityofdim:tI), .nd,imultanOOl,l,lyi n". llin g ti>ur brum<m><thyl groups 
into 2.67 u.ing wdl_""""" ond reli.ble chemistry 1"''''cnlCd "",If., an attractive 
.pprooch. lbcbrumomt1hyt.tionr ... tionof'H)maticoompound,ha,proVOfltobe. 
"cry u .. ful re><li<HI and .... fe.tured pronulICntly in the I""l"''''tion of ,ub>,itutoo 
ben,otIC" and naphthalene" 'ys",m, (Seh""", 2. 10) ,hat h .. , • ..,rwd os cyclopballC 
pn-cursors. llowcyer, thcscITactionstcndtobcrnuchmorcclT,,,,liveoo,,,,",,mplcs. 
<o]>O<i.lly those that.rc 'Hil>ble in liquid fomt, Sew",1 ,-arionts of the 
bromo"'t1hyl.'ion «at1i<HI ha,'cbcrnrqJOr1oo r"" llI'l ication to both " .. ,«0'''",'0.00 
",n, it i,' •• ystcm> and. ""'pi," 1.67 being. ""lid, attempt, '0 >chi.". f"" rfold 
bromomt1hyl.tioo",en: undorl.kcn 
-.,t,.- o-~ 
'! ~?k 1~1 
07.= 
SC HEME 1.1 0: Bromomcth}MiOll of,ub<lilUtoo bcnw .. l.60 ond naphl""I""" HI 
Th.It<mp"'0')'tIlh< .. izclctratrromide()rt"'racbloridc) 2."" .. e."""' .. ri~in 
Scheme 2.11." UnfortWUl'cly.in'\lIlIati(ll\of thcr"'lu;.ilcbromomethylo"hlommcthyl 
~rooP' proved lObe. fruit le .. onde.o,-oy,.oo. in .lmosl.llcase •. no tr:><tabk matcri.1 
could be j",l"cd. Tile one "".ep'i"" "''''' whrn ring-bromio",oo pmducr 2.69 wa, 
;","ncd us in~ 'he cornJi t;"n, ,hown in 5.<bcn .. 2.11. Desp ite the di"'ppoinlrllcn! 
.. ",d.led wilh who< ",omoo to be ,u.:h • ' nnplc and <>I:",;OLlS m .r ti"n '0 III< ,>,,,bClic 
plan.inh iOOsighlilcarncosOOSUrpri .. ,n",oclICrc.<:Iioo,u.'O)\,ldf.il ,Thcreba,nuI 
bcrn.,inglt.""'p1ercl"'noo inthchtmo'u,,, "IIC'c.halomcth),l gruup,,· .. dire<,ly 
brominan(K\of . (h}'droxym<.1hylJpyrcoe (rf. 1.70 10 1.71 in Scbcmc 1.12).'" Thi,fOC<1 
Of p}TCOC ""I>;,ilul;OO <hom;S!!)' wa, duly ""'<Xl ,lid ployed . major role in furtbcr 
>jIIl thc1iccfTort' 
SCll Bl[2.11: Attrnlploo "'lomc1hyl.t;""""""tlo"sof l.~7 
SCIIDIE 2.12:Rchablcs)1IIhcsosofl-{b"",,,,,,,,,'hyl)py,,,,,,,(1.11) 
l.l.S Other An . mp" ' 0 T. ,rofDndion.li .. l.67 
Despite rhe f.i lur. "fbromo-and chl<>r<>rncthyl.tioo I"d.liwrtl>cdcsircd 
te,,,,halidcl.68.thepos,ibhhtyofinstallingfour,,,hcrfunc,ionalgroup'ioooe')llthetic 
<>p<"I">rion w., dcrmcd to be. worthwhile cnJe,,·our. At this poiot. the most ,eli.bl. 
,ubslituri"" reaction wos the Ri.-chc fOO1t)·I"i"". which had bee" found to ~i'·c 
.ynlhelic.ll y u«fulqu"otiric">ofdi.'dohydc!.7Sin.hort"'I>C,iOlltinlC:l.1"ili" 'y.lhe 
'Yllli>csi,of 2.SOw"guidctlbylhe lilCratureprl'<clcnlofYlUI\llroaOOc"'''"Ot"<Of$.nd • 
• "och.oowor\;k>ward,cxploriogthe.ynthelicu' il ityofthi"eactioot,," .. rds i".talling 
four .Idehyde f,w.-tion> ",., e~plored. ConsidCTing that the ,oactioo i, ess<"Jlli.lly a 
r.i<:dcl-Cnft •• lk yl.,jOTl. iti,rc:awn.blc'o as' U"""hat an io,crmedi.teSIICha.l .7l. 
whkhi,atthemi<btionk,-el uftl>oen,uing"dchydc.i.invo'ved. Jndc<:d.,kebrigh' 
yellow colot "flhe aldehyde produc .. oo,.i""" from the .. reac.i"", nevo. nunife>,<"Il 
itself unlil aqlOOOllS wo.k·up w .. appli<"ll. More importanlly. the I ... hloro-!· 
motl>o,ytllcthyl.ub"iturnt w""' ""' e.peered ' 0 be sufficiently ci<:<;trun wirhdrawing 10 
pmhibilivdydcacti, .. tetI>c3 positionofp)"fcno.ofunhcrdcr1rophilic,ubslt.uti"". Thi. 
pyrcne . ysrem ofl .67 
A scncs ofRi«be .. "",ion,,,"CTC pcrfunoed on 2.67 (5<beme 2.14). In 011 eo"", 
"he .. ritanium(TV) chloride w. ' used . , the Lewi. acid. O1Ily Jiaklehyde 2.15 " .. , 
obtained. lncroasiogtbetemperalur •• nd.Co1Ctiontimconly,." .. d1(lIowcrtheyidds 
.nd,he .. actionpmduct.werooftrni",l .. ed in muchlowe.,...,.ity(crudcfornt)th.ni" 
tho optim.1 cond ition. fcported in Scheme 2.14. Tho US< of. mu • .-h more poworful I.owi . 
"" id •• luminiumchloridc. ",.sthon in,'est;gated . Altl>ooghthedesircd t"",..ldch)1k 
~ ~~ lf l ~~ 
l~ 
f 
SCIl t:"U:Z.IJ: Slepwi .. fonn}'latiooproc:c<iureloaldeh}<lesZ .S3ond 2.73 
OO<IIJ be OOt.i""d in thi, manner,;' ,..., not ... ".f.blo (chromotognphic.lly or from 
,,,,,,yslalli,.,ioolfromlh<com:spondin8Iri. ldchydob)l'roducl. The "'''''tioo ", ... 1", 
<{Hllp.ra'ivoiy low }idJing (41-4~.) and 'esulted in 'ho re,ro-Friedel-C"'fI, alkyl.tion 
m.c,ioo(ld"crdeavage)ofthe . .. ningmalcri.l. Do.ll:yl.'ion prooocts",cn:cvi<Lcn' 
from LCMS ""alysi. of tl>e crude ",act;"" mixturcO .nd in lhe in,tance when the crude 
m.lenal ""as subjw«l to cllrom.tognophy. pyr<'fIC.I_c.rbaldchy<k (Z.l~) "' .. indeed 
;",10100. Increa,ing the temperature ar><! ,,,,,,I;on Ii"", rerulted in more ",1m';,'c 
'~ _ _ "I ,.,."""", , ~ o <e ,, ~ •. ,,_,~"_ 
'I fa,.CHA. "~ O<e "~ '."~"".L" "'" 
"Ta"C"""'"<~ "'"< . " '.""_'''''''' "fa. ,~_  .• <e ~"' <e , ... .., ... "'I,I.f'''''' 
"_""""."< ,,..·"." ... ..,·1-.. 
.1_"""" .<e .. ~ '~I_Tl'''''1 , L .. '' .... " <><p. . "" .. -<, , '-_._ .. _ _ ___ _ 
aluminum <hloride f<J<prolooged rcll<tioo limes and 01<" .. <'11 l<ml><""'""" ,,,,"hed in 
extens ive rctm-Friedd·Crntl< , Ikylation ('-iJes"l"al. it wa".,."""cdu.at Friedol-C",n. 
RicchefPmlylalioo. lndced. t .... monlof2.67 witlt 4,5 "'l"iv.len" ofa<ol}'l chloridc and 
9,8 "'l" ival""" of AICI,., O' C f"" 4 h furnIShed , .. " ketone 2.11 in ~~Y. yield, In foc'. 
, "oml'" '0 fwnish. dlK<lOne ak-in to dialdchydc 2.75 usinll 2.2 eq~iv,lcn" of AcCl."d 
4.8 equi,".k"" of AICI, rro,-cd to he dlm,,"I!. as . mix,UIT of 1II01IO-. di· and 
!risu\>otitu'ionJKUd",-"" ... .,ob'''ncd,i!o''' .. '''',.diletonc 2.77 couldhc s}''tOO'i:<cd upon 
tre.tmen! "f 2.~7 wjth Z,-,cl,. Ac,O.nd AcDIL" Mo'lt}l keto"", >IT raro. btll po'''''tj,lIy 
or ,itT"" .'om l>rid~c,) because thoy con hc con,,<."I1oo into c.rbo'ylic ocid. ",ing (he 
h.loform'<ac tion_" n.c tctracarbtlxyli< ociJd«;,'cdffom2.78 <ouldb.:C<)],wrtcd to tho 
" .... diKUSsedinChaplCfl 
SCII E.\I[!. I!: Syrnhc.i.of\otQncs 1.71 &JHl 1.1B 
TCIr:IokClOo. 1.18 "· ... ubjcclc.lIO ... '· .... ld,ITCfC111.<C1.of • .,,.,Jilmf<>rlhc 
haloform ..... ,ion.nd ,·ari .. "lhm:of.nd. on.l"""" . I1 ......... 00 InoCtlIble prod"",,, .... 
obI.incd. In (he bromoform and .hloroform re>C1ion •• only 'Wling nu'eriol ,..a, 
'ow .... rc.l. When ,he io<Iof""" reac'ion cO!ldi'io ... ""tli..oo in Scheme 2.16 w= OWlic:d. 
,"r1ingma'cri.1 " .... romumcd.bu" hodcsir<:dcarbo. ylic ocid "',, noIobI .. ..oo 
AII.mp1S1oeslerirylhe.rudom,>1ure.inhopc tha( ,he "'hyl ",,",r dcri, .. ,i,·c of 1.19 
,..""ld be isolabk."'creunSuoc<:ssful. F",,<:d,,·i,ht!o<rcloc'"nccofll"tralctooc1.1Bl0 
undergo. pt"ooIX'i,..,haloform rcl<"tKKl. the <>pIion '0 Jircc,lyin'tall onkloroocCl}1 
groop pteS<11(c:d "self ... possible soIu' ion '0 ,he sY"li1esi. of 1.79. Unforruna,dY. IlI 
coodi lionsfoilc.l(Schemel. ln 
n--ll~'"""-;~--' .... ,_ ....J .. "C. .. . . 
... ... ... ... 
__ ,,, ... . ""'..,,.1._ 0<e. •• 
" .. ,,"'",",c,' ._,'<' .. ~ .. , 
"NoOO, ' ,o. _ ._ " 
"~- """ ",,,,, ~" 
SCII['\IL2.1~: Al1crnplcd h.lof.,.,.., ",ac1;"",oftotraketooe 2.78 
SCIIE.\ll: l .l l: Al1cmplcd ' )11,h",i, of2.81 ,io Friedel-.craftsocyl"ion 
Durin8 thcre' ro,yn,hcticonal)"i' ofu'&c' l. IS. lheuscofohlorOKclyl chloridc 
... bifW>C1;onal uni t to in,ult lbe requi, i'e 'wo-.tom bridge"' ofpre<ursor 2.82 "' .. 
"""idcrcd. The """ces, Of lt>elctr.>aey I01"" rca<lionof l.li7 withacotyl , hlooid< was 
cou>e fO'O\1timi,m, bul .• imilor to "·ha, ,,,.,...,...,'eJ in th<attornptc<l lctr<a<yl. ,i ""of 
2.61 w;,h trichlOfo.>cctyl chloriclc, .11 I tlomp" ' 0 , yn,nai, c l.tu (", 1.~2 dire<tly)WCfC 
"0' ''''0<,,["1. While aC}'i>tio n of l .67 had I"""ed to bc ", ...,ful in tbc . ynthc,j . of 
tetraketooc 1.78,.11 oo..·,an.l0!;OU' acyl"i"" rewions, wilh >crmln{!h 100'" usefu l 
d",,,o!'I]llo<" railed 10 provide entry to the dc.iml 'yn,heh< in'effiledi.oc •. A fi ""l 
Fricdcl·Craf\s.lkyl.,ion.bMcd'fll""Kh,,·.,,""n.,tom!"ed. In 1~7.lchihora,,:ported 
,""appho.,i"" of. «>mpo'i'c 1oad(1I) fl""ndo (I'b,BrF, ) "'Og<"DI in 'he Friedel·Cralh 
.lkylohon",oorionsinml,·ingallyhoohlorideL" Thtod.·.ntagcof u, in8ofthi • ''''''pic, 
owrOlmeooycntioruoI Lc,,·i.acids(such • • • luminiumchl<>ride),,"as thc."""""'of. 
holoaddhyproduc,.whichi.eapa.blcofaddiI\l!10thclloubkbond iDcitb<.~the".njng 
.lIylicehlofideortboproduct 11"".,,,,,vi.ioncd thot lclr'rn<: UI~ (S<h.me2 . 20)would 




SCl IE ME2.l', AI1.mpte<l.)"othc,i,of 2.S2 andpossibl."",t. t0 2.fI.I 
Unfonun".ly.thc , c.etionof 2.67 wilhm<lh. ll yl ehloride(3-chluro.l-n,clhylp,op·l.eoc) 
inthepresenc. oflchib: ... ·'eomJK>SitoPbf, .... gon' didnol.ffonl l.85(S<beme2.20) 
Wilhpro'pc<;l. for the letrafuoctiOlUlizalion"ralogyrunningshon . • 'a>HlIlCh 
otT"" "'.,ploil tctrnbromide 2.38 w •• undcnohn. Thi.had ,I. foondotion in ""lI" 
d05ins met.Utesi. (I(CM). With nolile"'turc precedent for it< "'" in tbo cO",INCli"" (or 
."en attempted rorutructioo) uf. 12,2Imetac}<:loph.mc 'y'h,,". ,hi, wu . ",ther 
'reru1.,ivccoOC.,'oor. l!owevor. ifi'",c.",,,ded.i,"'ooldp<ovidcdiITCtlKc<,"IO 
cydoph"""dieTJC. l .16 .t><! 2.90 (S<hcmc 1.21). A major concern with ,hi. "raleg)" wa, 
that ;fthc fi rst m<t>the,i'TC."ionre,ultcdin'hcfonnation of"F(msalkc" c.thenthe 
occoodC(Hlld"""ahplacci"1nmlOIecolarly. Simplo inspc<1ionofmol"'olormoJcI. 
vXw M~':8-=-
U----
- fi 'f - -'~ .... '" .. 
... I." ...... H.......~ .. 
SCII D I[ 2.20: An<mptod Fri<:del -Crafts .Ikyl.tion:and cn>'isioncd m.tegy for 2.16 
prodlJoCt of tho f, ,,,' ReM ",,,,,,ion ",oold Ix: Ie .. ""'inod in the cu ronfigua'ion 
Furthrnnorc. ifthcdcsirt:<l Re M r.actionof2.119 f.ik<l. it ,oold Ix: u.<:J i""oad ... 
I"""OTW' to tetno.ldchyde 2.16 vi. an o>onoly,i' ""'ell00, Unfortunately .• ltcmplod 
Kw,udo coopling of ,.""bromide 2.88 wi,h ~,nyl m.g"",i"m bromide (.;Io<! to furni,h 
2.89,o..:. ' gOln.lheintroo:iuctioooffoo, fo""tionaIVOUl" inonc'ynthcli<:up<:roltOll 
"'., on.oc<o"f01 With diR.'Ct lonafuncti(Hlllliution of 1.61 pro"ing'" bcdifficult. 
"nention ,,"'as tlimo<! to on . itcma,i,-c approach. whOch in"cad rcliod upoo 
difu""t;omli,"ionof 2.~1togiv •• rnOO,r.odcyd""hanc'argct 
SC IIEME 2.1 1: Attempted Kulll3da rouplin~ ond olho •• oul<.'< '" cyclopltarH:d.er>o 2.!1(I 
1.4 <'- lJifunction>lin"ionSlnl tj/J· 
In Section I.S.2 (C.h>]>1c. I). Ihe impo<Ur>C< of [3.3]dilhi"9dophano 
h .. ·e be<nS)111he'izcdin lhc Bodwoll group wa,di",u,se<I. OflbeOV01"20 "'1"'r1ctl 
'h.,,,·asp,,,pa.edf,,,m"ctr.l.kis(brom,,,rw:lhyl)~u,,,, •. In ,icwuf lhediffo""!ti,, ,ha , 
had \>con cr>eounlered in .ucmpt'"~ 10 . yn,hesiz< 'clr.kis(bromom<,hyl) rompounds 1.~ 
.lHll.6lI.i'''·asdoc>d<d''' in'·cstip'cll>c:pos'ibililyofcxpluilinglhc ...... tt.of..,mcof 
Il>c:f. ilctlt<1lllruncliOlUliul;oo.. Specifically.Ri<"Cl>c:formylationof2.'1-dimcthyl.2.9. 
bis(2.pyrro~l)dec."e 0.67) had b<"Cn found 10 olTo<d di.ldchydc 2.75 in hish yiold 
Bringinllth i,eompoundlhroushlboorigin.l . yn,I>c:'icplan,,"ouldleadw 1 ncwtllrgcl 
2.91(Sch=2 .22).",hichd,ffcrsfrom lhoori~; "",I Ia.get 2 . 1 ~in'h .. ;'I,,,,1<s1lJlcthC110 
~ !i~ 
@~l~::: ~~IX IX -~- t& ~~ I." ... U:Z ,... I," ... 
U~ M !). '=" =- -= 1)' _ _ u 
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SCl IEME1,U: RC1rosyntl>cl;c .... lysi . of""OOif>Cdcydoplw>elalgcl U l 
onlyoncClhonylc""bri<\gebct" ...... ' ... ,w<>PY"'I>Ouni ... l1>o05CO(thc vm",..:I;oo 10 
In throry.lhcumc<ctofWood",ard.lloffmannrules rC>ldCClroqcHe,ing closun:"""ld 
apply to Ihi. 0),,'''''', a s lhe procUTSO< [ ~,2)c)'C1<>rha ... would ,I.., he held in • • , ,,,. 
ronfonn.otion .... ,h;cbrrndcntbc:<lc<lrocychcnng closure ... prafad.land th"'thcmully 
f.,'oured, If Sl.>CCeS'<ful. Ihi. woold be. complemenl 10 lhe wdHno,,'Jl phoIochcmieal 
elC<lrocyclic ring d O>UfC in lhi,e.", i. cooro"" <>ry and lbu, poo!O<hO'llli<>lly f.""urcd 
inlcrmcdi"e2.94 m.ybeprobkmalic. InlhovaSl m.j<>rilyof lhioclbcrring con trllCli""" 
• "",00<1 bridge has be<n prtSCnl. ~c,'Wb<:I ." • ..,,·,ral methods for ""hie" ing Ihi , 
Ir3JIsformal;"'" W<'IC " .. il.bl •. '" The f'OS,ibilily ofu, ing RC~l of dit"JIC !.93 w ... Iso 
,,,,,,,dorcd. Eithelw.y.lheIT1lO11)1llbcric.naly>i , c.mcb.dlodialdehyde2.7~ 
Grignard rellChon of methylrruogrl<sium bromide "'lth dimcth}'1 ,uOCrnlc 5C<urc<I 
multi.gnom quanti, ie, ofteniory diol !.~5 (Scheme ~.2J). COIIy=i"" of 2,(,5'0 1.66 "'lIS 
IICcompli,hod using concmlIalcd h)'drochl<>ric Kid. Fricdol-Cnft, . Ikyl., i"" of 2.66 
with an OX""" of p),rcn. (S '0 6 molar ,,<ui,·. knl<) furnlSiIcd 2.9.dimC1hyl.!.9.bis(2-
P)7CD)fkkcanc(2.61) in 62% yicld." Oncc .ga in .lheu""of . n cxt ...... of pyrenew .. 
p .... ",ount in minimi>ing thc forn,a tionof unWanlCd b)'!lruducts("irkmpra)andgi" ing' 
roproduc iblci"'I'lc-d)·i"d(4~.)" of 2.~7. Rieche fO<Tl1}'I"iOllof!.67u"ng lhe 
oplimized cOl\dil;""'. of Scheme !,14 g.>'e dial 1.15. The n-doctionofdialrlohydc 2.75 
look pl>cc,moolhlyu,il\,!l e itherDibal. I!<>rN.UIL.,oaffonldiol!.% In highyidd 
lnli.lly.Dibal_II W'35eho5Cn.,tho~ofhydrirloinlhi,reactiondUo< thchiglr 
solubility of the ,tarting maleri. 1 in dichloromclhant. lIow'. vet. the usc o(sod,um 
borOO)11rirloinTllFprwed lohc,upcrior,lnfac1.Ihe diol i"",.,cdfrumthi,reac1iondid 
r'IOl require purification .Ikr w'O'Ik-up , Trc .. mcnl of diol 1.% with PBr, in 
dichlorof1t<lb,nes,,'ed ihfOmidc 2.95 in 92"!. yicld 
SCH D I[ Z.lJ: S}"tllhesi,of,h;""ydoph.nc Z.94 
Again. no pu"foc";"" wos rcq~i.cd in ""'" c..... In in,1.UK'" when Ih< mal.,..;.1 
"" .. ined ollo. ",on.up was con .. min.,cd with 50ffie unmo..'n impu"'ies Of bYl'rod""I<. 
'"'Wl";"" ",ilh warm he .... ' "","'cd '0 pro,,;J,: ona1}1ically pure sampk> of J,bromide 
hi ghy,eldinge()llrl ingrcoc'ioo.whcrcbylh,aC)~lophanc Z.94 wo,;",I.'o<l in S9% yield 
Tn< yield i.unuruallyhighcomp..-cdloothcr,th>1 ha,·cbc<.-nc.rricd()lllprevi",,,ly in 
the Bodwdl jpUUp. Ho,,'o,'er .• llprev;"",n:.clion,invoh·cd . ,wo-foldc()Ilplinge,·rnl 
Wi,h ,hiacylophanoinlcnnediatcl.9<linhaod.bridgorontr",."lionwas.ttcmpled 
An S-n' cthylation (Horch ",.gmt) I thia-Ste,·c", «a"""Kernenl (t·BuOK) >Cq1lCncC. 
"·hichhadhcenu""df<1T.II!'f",·,,,,,,.)'nthe= [n[(2.7)pyrOllophanos.wa.u,,,,,,, .. "ful 
de,pite "", .. ",,1 .tlrnlP" (Schcm. 2.24), 10 . 11 i ... I""""". 00 tractable prOOUCt5 WIT< 
il1013ted, Monil<>ril\,ll the ... ",."ionbyTLCondMSan.ly,i,,,,,,'crpro,-ided ... y.,·,Jcnce 
10SU)ll'Ortlhef""",,'ionof,bcdcsitetllhioetbc,1.97. Ptt:>Unubly. lh<o'Clb)'taliOll>lcp 
prociXXIed"cXl""l,-J." buttbeouOsequcn,.-camrngcmrntdid"". 
SCHEME 2.24: Attempted rin8eOlllntCtions and lKM to 2.92 
n.c.ppli<.lionof l ring-<:k>siosmctllthcsi,(RU.l)protocolinthe.ynlh",i.of 
i" i(2.7)py.-cnophane, h., becnon the El<>dwclll>'0up'.d.-.wingboani roo-qu it .",mo 
,i"",_ 1l",",e"Cf,d ... 10 !he COlISi"onl wc"""of,ocaror .. ltI.n'ioned fou1'''oppfOcodun: 
for bndge COIl'",,'>oo (S.mc1hyl.lrori/thrl-Ste,'en, re.rnngrnlmt. S-
mc1h)'I.lion.lllofm.nnelimin .. ion),i'ha'nc'·rrbeconc< ..... ryto<xplor.iuf •• 'ibilrl)' 
Willigolefinationofdial l.7§u,inglhcylidcJ.rri,'oofrommrrhyltripOC"),lpbospboniultl 
bromide furn ished diokfin 1.93 in ~8~' yield. Unfomrn".iy. 1fealmc-n1 of 2.93 ,,·ilh 
Grubbs' first or s«:olld gcncrntion ca,.I),,'''' ",,"er re,ultcd in til< form.,;on ofaoyof' II< 
(\c,ircd (8.2]cydopbano U2 (Scbcmc 2.H) 
U :,".~==.~ ~ ~ ~ l 
~ ~ ~ 
-~ [ll- ~ .~~p: 
SCIU:ME 1.lS: R.mbcrg.Bi<klu""a1'l'""",h '0 .I'"",,,live larj;ct 2.9 1 
The 11.21-Winig reaflllngemcnt. whirh Iw I>oen uoed ."cn,j,'ely by oIItcr J;I'Oupo 
fortocbndgcoonlntclio"of(3 .3)dith iacydQ!lhancs.".Jsofarled to.fford:onyl,...·cor 
2.91. Like""i ... applicotiOfi of. modifit:d Ihi. -St.,-.n, rearrangement. nalllely the 
bc"~'nc-St"'·cn, "'..,.liIIgl-rocnt. did no1 enahle the ' )TIIhc,;. of on S_l'h ,h iocthcr 
inlO1JllC<!i"e akin to 1.~7 C"m iOCring tl>o tllge .i,e of '~iacyd"p"l1< 2.94 (an 
[8.)](1.7)pyreoophane). it could a lso bc vic,',ru"a macro<ycliclhioe,heTrathcrthan 0 
.mall c)dophane. In,,,, .. tingly. in macro<),li" ,hioe!l>e-r <Y"'iI." i •• the Rambcrg. 
i>ii<;klond reactiooh .. "flrn bccnrnlployed""",,,,,fully." Jn N<ltrast. it'YPlCaUyf.il. 
inthc.ynth<>'. ofSlI\il li cydophanc .. , A.,,,,, iI. i'..:cmcd appropriato to ' ppl),il h"",. 
U.ing!be MeyerS varian, of the lI..mb<rg. Biicllund "",("ion" .ff<>rdcd 'Oe de,ired 
cyelophanc 2.9! io29% O\'ef.ll yioldfrom'iliocyciophanc l.94 , !.Iespite'Oelow}'iddof 
2.91 ,i'scomed lik".sm.11 price to I"Y fOT tl>o ,,,",ccosful in,,.lIat;onofonun,",tur3tcd 
bndge.llo"·C\-eT.c'l""=of 2.91 'o".nd.>rd(DDQ.bcru,Cnc.rcflux)and,ligtitlymo<"o 
forcin¥ (DDQ. tol"" .... or or-.)'I .... 'c~ ux) VID conditions did..." """I, in !be 
cou\'ersionof l ,Uto l.9 I , Only 'tal1ing matcrial ,,'.,reeo'·<fru from thi,rcoction. 
2.4.1 Summ.,)' 
To ,hi, flOi"'. the di fundi"""lz.,ioo ,,,,,,egy 'ow",,!> the 'ynthNI< of IOfge 
nonpl.nar p}~rnoid frame"iork"ccrocd like tho bc" Ofl'ioo for [utu", "''',k .nd , ynthcsi. 
VlDrcac,ion to.fforJcydophalle l .9 1 . • nilcrat; \-cbridgcforltl.tiooo""'''1lyba5cdon 
thcd,fu"",ionali7.a' ioo'ppfOKh ..... bcginnin8 to cmcrgc (5Ce ChopIcr 1), i!o"'e\'Or, 
bcforc prcmatUITlyjumping into 0 nc'" . yn,he,i, pl.n.itS<:<:med "i .. tode>-c!op thi' 
ebcmi.tryon. model system. 2·,,,,,·hu,}'lpyrcno. ThlS ... ork;,de""rii>edinthcfollo"'mg 
eb'pler 
l.5 Gon.nl ['pnim<n'al P"'<l'dur .. ond Chon" •• • i ... ion D.'. 
An re>C1ions " ..... perform<d undcr.n .tmosphere ofnilf'Ogon unk .. olbc,,,,i,,, 
ind,ealed. upe-rirncnts involving moi,tu~ ","';ti"e compoond, wore carried oul "'mg 
d,ied.nddi, lilledaccocd;ngt",tandaniprocedu,o •. All othc, ""h'm" and chomic. l, 
WCfCusro" fC<civcd . S<lh 'cni> "'cr. removcd undc,rcdocc"<l p"'''utCu,ing. rolllry 
paIliele .". -10-63 ~m . Column dimrn.ion. In: recof(led as height ~ diamctor, Thm 
I.ye' chrom.tognrphy (TLC) " ',, perf<>rmed ",iog comrncrcially pre<oo'ed pl.,' i". 
backed POLYGRAM~ SIL GI1JV254 ,;Iie. gel plate<. 10)'" thickness 100 11m 
Compounds orr TtC pi ...... ",e ,·i, .... lized ",i"ll' UV I.mp (254.nd 365 nm). Md';n~ 
poin"""reoh1llinc<illSing.F;;bc,.John"pparaIUS, InfTllrcd(IR)s"","""'CfOre<o,dod 
using no .. """pic, on' Uruker TENSOR 27 in 'trument. 'II (500,133 Mil.) and "c 
(125.77 Mil,) m",le ... magn<1;c "",,n.nce (NMR) spect .... were oblainod ,tot" CDCI, 
..,Iution. "'ing 0 Brukcr A,'''''''. 500 MII~ Opeclro"'<1,r, Cbemical ",ift, (&).re rel.tiY< 
to;nl<.m.1I,(aOOards: Th1S(l\" . O.OOl'l'm)'ndCDCI,(B., 7.27 ppm: &':- 77 .2J I'I'm). 
respec1i"ely. '1/ NMR illrt.lfC prescnlod.s follow", <hemi,,1 shin (~l'I'm). multiplicity 
(. _ . ingl<1.b'. _ broad'ingl<1.d . doobkt.brd _ broaddoobl<1 .• _ 'ripkt.q _ q.....,"'. 
m _ muitipl<1).couplingcon>tanl«J.llz). 1..o"'·"""lo,ion.oo high-resolu'ion m ... 
speclfomctric (~lS) dltt. " .. "'" obt.oined using an Ag;len, 1100 Serie, LOMSD in,lrument 
and • Wot"'" Microma,,~ G<:-'"T PremicrTM in"rument ~' S data are pr.~'ed .. 
follo"'o: iooil,,,ionmodc.mJ:(,d3tivcintrn,ity) . • ssignmcnt(,,hcft.ppmpri.te). 
<alcu).tcdmas. andfou .... ma .. forlhcgi.·cofonnul • . 
2.7.Din>t1 h)'l-l.7 ..... '.nNllol(U3) 
A..,lu'ionofdimcthyl odij>llle (l.H) (10.4 ll. 59,7 mmol) in onhyd ...... , THF (100 m L) 
..... , added d""",'i .. 0'''' • period of 30 min '0 • "ir=l 0 ' c ..,Iu' ion of 
rncthylmagnc,ium bromi<\C (3,0 M in E"O. 89 mL. 0.27 mol), After ' he addi'ion ...... 
romplete. ,hc",ac1ionmixtu",w .. hcatruOl.-cn .. fo,12h. The", .. ,ionmix,,,,,,..-.. 
cooled '0 room tempennu", and quenched by thc oJdi,ion of. sa'waled ammonium 
chloriJc ..,Iution (100 mL). The 1.)'<" we", SCpar.>led and 'he oqucoo. I.Y<"' " . . 
e,",.c'cd,,'ilhcthcf(2~SOmL). Thecombinruorgan,clayen,,=d,icdo,·crMgSO. 
andconcrnrn"edunt!cr,cduccdp"'"'u"'toyi.ld.whi'.50hd .... hi,h,,' .. recrystallized 
from hept .... to gi"e 2.7-<1imcthyl·2.7-docancdiol (2.43) (8,63 " 83%).s. "hi'e 
f'O,,'dcr: m.p. 61 -62"C(IIcpt2nc); 'HNMRlil .21(s, 1211),I .H --I .36(m. 411 ), IA I (bI" 
• . 211).1.47--1.49 (m. 411): "c NMI(: () 25.oJ. 2910. 44. 10, 71.1S: LCMS (AI'CI. 
nog.li,·o) mJ: (rd. in1.) 173.2 (M __ II) 100); HRM S (CI) .. kul .. ed fOf C, .II" O, (MIf)" 
2.1.Di<h lo ...... 2 .. 1-dirntlbjl""lan.(l .. 44) 
A mixture of2.1-dimcth)'I .. 2,1-o<. ... nodiol (2..43)(6.34 g, 36 ,4 rrunol) .nd c"",.ntr.ucd 
"'1"00'" HCI s<>lulioo.(100 mL) \0 .. , ,ti"..,d.t room I""'perature ro< 2 h. Them"'ti"" 
mixt"re"'''pourediotoico w.tcr(lOO mL)andOJ;I,acled\\';lhdichloromcthllIlc(l xSO 
mL), Th combined "'ganic ntn><l. 'w'" ",.,hed wj\h • ..,Itmltcd ",Iulloo of sodium 
bk .. txlRatc (2 x SO mll. w .. h<-d " ',Ih btinc (SO ml). dried oyer MgSO ... foI,.red and 
concrnlrOlcdW>J<-rreduoceJ pressure t<> giyo 2.7-dkhloro-2.7-dim<thyloc13oc (2..44) (6.81 
l!. 89%) os. light yellow 0;1. ,hat y ••• "scd ""1>0\,, purification. 'H NMR: Ii 1.48- 1.52 
(m, 4 H). lS4 (._ 1211). 1.76--1.81 (m, 4 II): "c N~lR: ~ 25,)8. 326S. 4610. 11.1S: 
LCMS (AI'CI j>O< iti.-o) mIz 211.1 (Mil)" So IIR»IS data could be obtained ro< \hi. 
2.7 .. Vim<th)'I-l .7-hlo(l"p),r<n)'])o<f.n.(l.4S) 
~. '::;,':.. M M 
.... " .,'" .:l-Y. .. 
. , ... 
Aluminum cblori"" (US g. 9,)8 mmol) w" O<ldcd 10 •• tirn:<! 0 "C ..,Iulioo of pyre"" 
(l.S) (4,75 g. 23.S mm<>]) .nd2.7-dichloro-l.7-<l,m01hyIOCl3ne(2.44)(O,97 g. 4 ,60mo",l) 
in dichlmomcth.n< (40 ml), The re,uil inl! . Iurry WlI> .lIov.cd to " .. ml 10 room 
Icmpcr.turcan<i'tirn:<!fo<4h , Thrc.cr;oow.,pourc<lintoiccwatcr(200,nL).ndlhc 
ml)and 'hcoombi..,.JQIPllio<"""""=,,.,bod,..i,hbril>«SOmL).dricd"w, 
.ubJ""cdto<"lumn<hr<>m.a'ognphy(20~ ~cm, 1;\ldichl<>r<>rncth.1nc:ibcunesj'0 y,.ld 
2.7..J"ncthyl.2.7.b,o(2'pyrenyl)oc'.n. (1.~5) •• a"·hi'o ""lid (1.17 g. 4W. ): R,- 0.34 
(1:9d,chl""""",hanelhcxanes): m.p. 204-20S ' C: 'II NMR (500Mlb.COCI, )S8.18 (d. 
J*7.S Ill. 411). 8.12 ( .. 411). 8.07- 7.98 (m. 1011). 1.7:l- I.70(m. 4H). 1.47( •. I 211).103-
1.00(m.41l); "c NMR (125.77 Mlb. CDCl, )S 148.18. 131.32. 131.27. 12812. 121.:14 
125.93.125.10.12500. 12129. 123.18. 45.:14. 38.71. 3O.JS. 21.89: LCMS (APCI 
PO'"'''·.)''';:('''!' in1.) 545 (10). 544 (48).:143 «Miff. 100). 369(65): IIRMS (EI) 
calcul .. cd fo<C"Il,. (Mj' 542.2914. found:l42.2910. 
2.1_Hio(6-methJlpJr<n.2_j·I)-2.1-dime,hJIo< •• ne(2.-M) 
A SO% ""lu,iQn ofh)<lrv.ino hydn'. (0.314 II- 3.14 mmol) and I"'",dcn:d I"''' .. ,,,,m 
hydroxidc (0,156 g. 2.18mmol)"·<T<0<ldcd1" • ..,<ptnS;""of2.7-bil(6-fonnylpYfon·2· 
)'(~2.7-Ji""'h)'locl.lne (1.47) (0,625 g. 1.05 mmol) in 'ricthyl .... &lyml (30 mL). The 
",ac,iQn".,IIc.tod,,,200'"Cf ... 1 h and 'oc m,xtun:,.. .. lhrnoook<l and poured inlo ic. 
,,"','c.-r(IOOmL). Tho !'tSul,in,",,(u,ioo,,· ..... ""''''d ,,-i'hdkhloromcth.1ne(J ~ 01() mL) 
Tht oombined organio .>tract< WITO washed w,th I M IICI (SO mL~ a satu ... tod ""lull,", 
of sodium bicarbonate (50 ml). brine (SO mL). d,ioo ow' MgSO., f,llcrrd and 
eoocen""ooonJo-rreducedpre"u .. . Tht""lidont"geresiduo",.,,,,bj,,,,,cdtocolo,nn 
rhrom.I"¥""]>hy (30 )( 3 em. I :S dirhloromcthanelhcxanc.) '0 afford 2.7-bis(6-
mOlhylpYfCtl_2_),1J-2,7-d imcth),lo<l,,"C (1.46)., a white solid (0.466 g. 82~.). !l.f ~ O,J2 
(1 :9 diehlommethancibnanos): m,p, 211)-212 'c (diehlurornetb.nc): 'II N~tR (500 
~tI!,. CDCl,)li8.1S (d.J-<J,S IlL. 211), 8,0541.02 (m, 611). S.00(d.J-9,3 liz. 211). 7.94 
(d.J=<1411<, 211). 7.H9(d.J-8,9I1l.211~ 7.8Q(d . .p7.411z. 211).2.94( .. 611). L73_171 
(m. 411), 1.41 ( •. 1m), 1.0}-I.01 (m,411); "c NMR (125,77 M1l7. CDCI,) Ii 14U9. 
132.4(),132,06. 13124. 1J0.63. 128.14. 12S.13. 124,76. 124.5I,I22.9S. 12 2.63.12240, 
122-36.12218. 1l2.03. 45,22. 38.66, 29.76, 2606; 20,0lI LO-tS (A!'CI'po<ili,,,) mlE 
(ITI, io,,) 573 (13). 572 (52). 571 «(Miff. 100). 355(15): IIRMS (EI) caicol'I,"<l for 
C .. II.,(Mf 570,32~7. foundS70.nS I 
~-~--" ... " 
...... ... ... 
Aluminum chloride (0 .489 g. 3,68 mmol) " .. , oddcd 10 ... im:d 0 'c solu'ion of I· 
mClh)'lpy'cnc (2.17) (0,831 8.3.84 mmol) and 2.7-didtlor<>-1.7-dim<lhyloctonc (1.44) 
(0,368 g, US mmol) in dichlommcthanc (20 mL), Tho IT,olting.lurry ... "" .lIo"'od,o 
",.nnIQroom lcmpcrill"r •• nd.>l iIfOOfo,4h. Toc",acti<>tlmi,tuITw><pourcdinloi<:e 
" .. ",r (100 mL) ODd t1>o l.yas w .... '''I';m.!<d ..,.., "'I"""'" la)Tr " ... oxtrx,ed wnh 
dichl"""""thanc(2x 20 mL)ODdt1>ocornbonedorgaoic"~t""''' "'oro ",,,bed "'ithbnnc 
oorlI"8. r",iduc w., ,ubj«'ed t" column "hnxnal<>gfllphy (2S x 3 em: 1:9 
.,.whn"""lid(O.l48 II. IS~,.) 
co CO :.:? &r;" &r;" 
+;f- ~¥-:X~ 
Ti(anium(IV) "hloridc (1.40 ll. 1.38 mmoll was oddcd 1<), "irrrd O·C ""lu,iooJ of 1.7· 
dimcthyl·2.1·bio(2·p)TC1IylJ<><t .... (1.43) (1.S9J!. 1.94 mmol) ODd d,ehloromcthy l methyl 
ctbcr(0.S48g. 7.38 mmol) ind",h1oromcth:anc (JO ntL). lht, •• b.lh"·""'n",,·edODd 
thc"'''''tiooJ .. · .. 'tirrrdatroomtompmtturef0<2h. lhtrnctiooJmixture"' .. poum:I 
intoic<,,·.tcr(IWmL)ODdthcl.yas,,·."''''''' ... ted. lhtoq ....... b)''' •• tractedwnh 
dichloro"'.thanc(2x30mLI0Dd'1>ocombonedorgaoic"xtn.cts""",wasbedw,u. • 
.. 'ur:o,ed..,lu'ionof5Odiumbicarbona,«40mL). ,,-..bed ,,',th bnnc (-I() mL). dtied 0".' 
Mt>O~ filtered ODd <"""",,,t ... ted undcrreduced P"""-'''' to yield. bro"'n ..,Iid. n.o 
resultin~50lidw., punned ,i. "hnxnatography (25 x 3 "m; di"hloromcthanc)'0 yiek! 
2.1.bio(6·formylp)TCn·1·yl;-2.1-<limcthylo<t""" (2.47) (I.SJ g. 8W. ) ... bright y<l1ow 
..,Iid: R, - O.23; m.p. 129-131 "C (dkhloromcthanc): '11 NMR(SOO Mllz. COCI,) 5 
10.7 1 ( •• 2H).9.2R(d . .I-9.01l<.2II).8.29(d. J~7,811",2II).8J7-KI3(m.61l).8,1Old. 
.p7.6 I1 •• 2H)8 .05(d.J=8.9 111..2J1).7,93(d.J=8.911z.2II).I.7S-I.7l (m.4II).UO (o. 
1211). 10S-LOl (m. 411); "c NMR (125 .77 Mlk CDCI,) 5 193 .211. 14854. 13544 
I3U8. 131.11. 1l1.01o 130,95. 13089. 13034.121.38. 127, 11. 12503. 114.74. 12 4.62. 
12U),I22.98.122.69.45,) 1.38,46.29.56.1582; LO IS(AI'C1-llO'i'i\'O ... '>(rel.int.)) 
601 (II). 600(49). 599 «(MH)' . 1(0). 571 (18); IIRMS(El)cakulatcd forc..II"O, (Mf 
598.2812. fooOO 598.2870 
l ,7· lIim .. h)· 1 _2.7.bh(~lkIi"\I'!hl'p)·ren· l·)·I)o<l. n « 1,4~ ) 
~- H-- -n--T"",-"""""" .......... _ <HA- . <e ,,~ , . ~~ 
... , ......... ... ... I," ... '" ...... lAO ...... 
TiW1i "m(IV) ,hloridc (0.372 g, l.%nm",I),,-;uodkd IQ.stirtoJO ' C ""Iu,ioo of2 .7· 
bis(6-melhylpyron-2-yl}-2.7-<l imc' hylocl:rnc (1.~6) (OA IS g. 0.733 mnlOl) ."d 
d,chl"""",,'hyl melhyl <Ioc, (0.216 g. 1,88 mmol) in di<hloromcthane (25 mll· Tho i« 
bo,h w'" TOrno"M and the TC5Iliting mi,turc ,,'", stilTed., room IrnlJ>ITilI"TC fur 2 h. Th 
reactioo mi,,= w • • poun:d into ice "".t.T (100 mll and tbe layefS ",'Of. """""ted. Th 
aq"rou1 laYCTwasextrac'ed"" i thdi<hl<>rOlTK"thane(2~HmL)and'herombir.cdorganlc 
.0.1"",," "'Of. ,",' .. hed wi,h ... tura,oJ sol"'ion of sodium bicarbonate (40 roll. ",-;u0Cd 
,",'ith brine (40 mL). Jried o"e' MgSO •. fi lt<rcd.nd oonco"'ra,ed undc,TIXloced PTC" "'C 
'0 offord 2.7.hi!(6.formyl. 8.mcthylp)~""-2- y l )-2,7-dimcthylocl.ln. (1,48) os • li gh' 
brown ""id. A 5Q"~ aqlOCOO. ",Iutioo of hyd""ino h).!",!. (0.566 g. 2.21 mmol).nd 
powdcml "", ... ;uro hydroxide (0.19 g. 2.W mmol) ,,' ..... odJed '0 a su'l"""ioo oftht 
i..,t..tedni3t.ri.aI(l.~8)in'ri<:thyknc gll""'I(20ml). 'The fe"",ion w". heatcd.t 2oo-c 
for 1 h. COOlN and POOf<d into icewotcr(loomL).Thtrcsultinll..,lwioowa,e>tra<trd 
wi,h dichlorom,~hime (J x 30 ml). Th combined organiC eAtract, ""efe washed with I 
M Hel ..,Iution (30 ml), ", .. hc<l wi,h • , a,urated ..,lullOll of sodium bicarhon"e (30 
ml.~ w •• hed ",;Ib brine (lO ",l). dried Q""' MgSO •. iihcrcd .. Id c"f),;entrated under 
reducedpIl:"""'. The..,hd()f2l1gere.iduew •• ,uhj«t<d1<>",iumn,hrum.tq;r4phy(2S 
x 1 em; I:S dichi.-.mmctMncJhcJUJlcs) k> IITord 2.1·bio(l,3.dimt"thylpyn:n-7-yl)-2.7· 
dimethylocw>c (1.4~) as ... 'hite sold (0,1&4 II. 42%). HI - 0.27 «1:9) 
dichloromcthancilJe,""",s): m.p. 227- 21-0 ' C (dichlorumcthane); '11 NMR (500 MHz. 
CDCl,)68.13(d.J-'J.1 H>,411). 8,04 (0.411). 7.96 (d . .F9.1 H,.411). 7.71 ( •. 21/).2 ,94 
(s. 1211), L75---I.72 (01. 4J1). 1.~9 (0,121/).1.04-1.02 (m. ~ II); LOIS (Arcl.!"";,;,-e) 
mh (n:l. int,) ~l (14).600(54). 599 «(Miff. 100). 35S(15): I1RMS (El) calculated for 
C .. II ,,(M)' S98 ,3600,found59g.1S91 
A ..,lu1loo of d imethyl ruberate (2.6.1) (9.82 g. 48 ,S mmol);n onhydrou. TlIF (100 mL) 
,0,,.. added drop",i,. m'cr • period of 30 mm to a .timxl 0 ' c ",'utioo ~f 
mothylm.ogncsium bromide (3 .0 ),-1 in EI,o, 73 mL, 0.12 mol), Aftef the addition w.' 
complete. the """IKm miAfure " .. , lleated at refi"" for to h, The ,.""tion mi"ure ",os 
cooled 10 room Icrnp<nlureand qU01I<I>ed by lhe oddili,", ofasaluraloo ' rnm<l<Iiurn 
chlO<idc !Olulion (100 mL), Tbc layer> W""'""I"''''oo ..... tit. "'iu"",.laye,"·" 
cxlracledwllhothcr(2):50mL). Tbcrombincd org.n"'la)1'" ",'ore dried OYcr MgSO. 
from h<pI""" 10 gj,-' 2,9.dimclhyl-2.9-<le<_nooiol (2,65) (8,21 II. 84% ) ••• whilo 
powder: m.p.64---t>5 ' c(lt1."67 ' C); 'II NMK (5OOMllz.COCI,),O 1.22 ( •. 12lI). UI-
1,)6(m. 811). 1.44-1 .48(m,411); "CNMR(12S.77 Mlk CDC!,): a 24.13. 26.9-1,3<>S7 • 
.\·138. 71.40; LCMS (APCI.nogali,.) mh (re!. in1.) 201.2 (M·II. 100); HRMS (CI) 
oaleulaloofoo-C" H,,o,(Mlf'f20J .2011.foond2(ll.2011 
2,9- 0 ichloro-l.9-dlm. , h) ld • .,.n.(2.116) 
A mi"ure "f 2.'Mlimdhyl.2,9-<le<ancJiol (US) (4 ,S2 g. 22.J mmol) and oot>C01Ilraloo 
"'i"""",IIClsolu,;.,n(100ml.)was"irro:l.,roomlcrnpcralurcfoo-2h, TbcreOC1ion 
mi~t"re was poured in.o icc "'lI'er (200 mL) ..... edracted ,,"'ilh dithl<>rom<,ha,.. (3 x 50 
mL~ The <ombtnoo ""gank .~t"""" ""ere wasl>ed witlt ... ,u",ted sol u,i"" "r .ooium 
bit_",,",at. (2 >: 50 mI.). w.,1>ed wi.h brine (50 mL). dned o"cr MgSO" follcred and 
ooocrn."uedundcrreduc«lp< .. ,u'.'"gi'·c2.9-<1ichlom-2,9.dimc1hyldc<:anc(l.6to)(4.92 
g. 92%) a, a light ) .. lIow oil. which was "sed wi"""', ""nf",a'i"". 'I! NMR (500 MHl.. 
COCI,) 5 1.H-l.J7 (m.41!). 1.46--1.50(m, 411). 1.S7 ( •• 1211).1.72_1.75 (m. 4Jl); "C 
NMR (125,77 Mil •• COCl,) /;25.46. 29,9g. 32,82. 46.45, 71.63; LCMS (APCI PUS;!!".) 
mI: 239 (M!lj' 
Aluminum chl"";(\e \2.29 g, 17 .2 mmol) .... ' o4kd to . stirred O·C ""lution "fry""'" 
(U) (870 g. HI mmul) and 2.9-Jkhlom-2.9-Jimcthyl<l«ane (2.66) (2,05 g. 8.61 
mmol) io dkhloro",.1h ... (100 mL). The rcsulling . Iun")" " 'as allowed 10 warm 10 room 
tcml'<"'"'lUfOmd" irredf0f4h. Thcr<:a<!iOllmiMure" .. <pourcd into ic" .... t<r(400mL) 
and thcI.)'C"wcrcscl"n"cd. Thc "'Iuoou. layo, WH extrncted ",·ilh d"bloro",,,thano(2 
x 100 mL) and Iho Ct""binedorg. "'" "M' '''''' were ", ... h<.-d " ,lb bd ... (SO mI.). dri«l 
<lYC''-~' gSO,. ~ It"rcd .ooconcrntr.1Ied undcr rcdllC.dp,=u, • . Thc solid yellow Tc"Sid". 
" .. "ubjoct«ltorolumndlIun'I."Itography(2Sx6.5em;(1:9dkhloromoth.ne!hexo"",)to 
yiold 2.9-dimethyl-2.9.hio(l-p)Trnyljd""ldc (U 7) .. a wh itc",lid (J.04 g. 62"JO):Rj 
0.H«(1 :9)dichloromclhlonelheune.);m.p. 149-15 1 "C (1 :9 d",hloromothanelhcx"""'l; 
' II NMK (500 Mlb, CDCI,)/;8.ll (d . .l-7.6 Ill.. 41!). 8.08 (', 4H~ 8 .0J.---7 .9~ (m. ~t1). 
7.%-793 (m, 211), U5-1.72 (m. 411).1.46 (s. 1211). 109--107 (m. 411) 0,98--{1.95 (m. 
411); HC NMR(l25.n Mill.. COCI,),) 14810. 1l1.l8. 1l1.30. 128,05. 12758, 12591. 
125,13. 125 .03, 1B.2S, 1B.21. 4s's2. 38.64. 30.54, 29'14. 25,21; LO·tS (APCI . 
po>i'i,,,) "": (,<1 in1.) HJ (14). 572 (49). S71 «MII)' , 100). J69(6S)M-C,.II, o; IIRMS 
(El) .. I<ul.,oo forC .. H" (Mf nO,328? foo"" nO.12RS 
& & _:';"'" c2) CO ~ ~ ~~ 
Tilanio~IV)"hloride (1 .78 g. 9.36 mmol) "'H oJdcd 10 • • lIrre<! 0 "C soloti"" of2.9· 
b,s(2 _p)...,nyl)-2.9-dimcthyldcconc(1.67)(2,14g. J .7S mm<)l) and dichloromclh yl """h)i 
clhc, (1.08 g, 9.36 mmol) in d;chloroo\C1h • .., (40 mL). The ice N th was ,emo,'oo and 
the JeSul!ing mi'lUre w., "il'Tl'd >1 mom tempen'ure fOl' 2 h, The "'OClion mixture ... a. 
pooreJ in,c ice wa<er (200 mL) . nd ,bc layers ,,' .. eseparatOO. The"'luoou,l.y'''''''' 
c""",'cd with dichlorumclhano (2 ~ 30 ",L) . nd tOe combined m g.nic e"".cl, We'" 
" .. ,hcdwith' ''''lo, ,"cd''']olioo,,fsodium bicarbonalc (40mL).''·ashedwithbri oc(40 
mL~ <!ned c"er MgSO. , filt.red .nd conccn""lcd """", redu<cd p<"'''=. Tho ""hJ 
brmn, .yellow ",siduc w.s , "bjotte<! '0 column chrom"ography (20 " J .S em 
dichloromclhane)to yicld 2,9.bis(6.fomtylp),ren-2-}i)-1.9-dimcthyldc<anc(l.7S).s . 
bo-iglU yellow ""lid (1,07 g. 88%): Iff - 0.25 (dichloromctha1>t); m,p, 20S 207 · C 
(diohlorornethaoe); ' II NMR (500 MHz, COCI,) l\ 10,]4 (s. 211). 9.H (<I, .M.3 liz, lH). 
8.36 (d, J-.7.9 II •• 211), 8.22 (d, .M,3 liz. 21l). 8.20-8. 16 (m. bHI 8.12 (<I, J~K9 Il l. 211). 
8.01 (d, J4,9 ilL, 211), 1.11- 1.74 (m . 41l ~ 148 (s, UHI, 1.12-1. 10 (m. 4H), L1lO---{l,98 
(m. 41l); "c N~lR (125 .77 ~1Ilz. COCl,) 1\ 193 .52, 148.94, 135.75, IJl ,n. l3l.S4. 
llUI. 131.33. 111.2S.IlLlS.130.6J. 12767. 127.36. 125.31. IN 96. 114.70. 12l.2 6. 
122.63.4S.16. 38.69. 30AI,29.84,2S 11; LCMS(APCI'J>OSlti,'e)mI:(n:l. i "'.)629(13). 
628 (SO). 627 «MH),. tOO). 613 (16): IlRMS (EI) <alr"I"td for C .. H.,O, (M)' 
00 00 _:.' ''_'«- ,«-~ ~ ~ 
' .OJ Ut 
A<:eIk onhydride(O.934 g. 9.1» mmol) ",noddtd too .tlrred solutioo of2.9·bis(2· 
pyrrnyl)-1.9.dimc1hyldc<:anc(2.67)(O.863 g.I .52mmol).od.incchloride (O.4QSg.2.98 
mmol)m¥laci.10C<1icac..J(20rnL). "Tho"".ctionmi"urcwa<l>oaloo.t90"Cf",6h • 
• O .. v.'hichitw • • roolcdondpourtdintoicc..-.tcr(IOOmL). ThcSOJ"' ionw .. ""t~,td 
with dichloromcthanc (3 x 30 mL). The cornbme<l organic C~tf3C" W<IT wa.htd ... ith a 
.. ' ..... ttdsolutionofroJiumb,c • .t>onal<:(2xSOmL) .... 'lI>hcd ... ·ithbrlnc(WmLj,dricd 
""Cf MgSO., fiI'ertd and e<>oc<ntratoo unJor roouc:td Jlf"""' •. TbobrownITSiduc: .. · .. 
,ubjected 10 ch,onu,oll-"'phy ()O x 3 em; dkhloromctb.nc) <0 . fford 2.9.bio(6-
acctylp),rrn.2.yl)-1.9-dimclhyldcc.nc( l .77) .... brigh'ycllow",lid (0.894 g.90% l : R,-
O.jg (dichloromclh.nc): m.p. 218-221 'C (diehloromcthanc); 'II NMR (500 Mlk 
COCI,) ~ 9.02 (d. J-9.) I!z. ll!). 8.21 (d . .1-7.4 ilL. 211). 8.12 ... 1.09 (m, 61l~ 8.01 (d 
J47I!z,lI!).7.99(d . .F8.1 lb. 211). 7.90 (d.J- 8.9 11 •• 2Il)2.8) ( • . 61!). 1.7.l-1.72 (m. 
4H). 1.47 (" 1211). l.lli-I.O~ (m. 411). 0.99..{1.94 (m. (11); LCMS (AI'CI·posit;,,,) mh 
(rd. inl.) 657 (II). 6S6 (H). 6SS «MII)". 100); HRMS (El) c.lculated fOf C .. H .. o, (M)" 
654.J4~M. foooo65-1.3492 
(0 CO :::,;.-: .. ~~ ~~ ~ 
U! .... 
Aluminum chloride (3.97 g. 29.8 mmol) ..... aJdctllo • "im:d 0 °c ""Iu,;on or 0<01)1 
chl<>ride (1 .11g. 14.2 mmol)and 2.9.bi«1'p)'t"l!1l),1)-1.9-dimc1hyldoclUlc (U 7) (1 .93 II. 
3.38 mmol) in dichloromclh.nc (-10 ml). TIle ""ultiog mi>lur< '.cO< kepT at 0 'c and 
.,im:d r",4 h, Aft., "'hkh, i, wouf>OUrcd iolo icc "'01.,.(200 mL).nd diluled furtbcr 
with dichlomroclhanc (50 mL), The layc,."",,,c5CJl.ratc-J and tho oqu"","" I.yerw •• 
exlJa<lcd ,,-jtb dkhloronlcth ..... (2 X 50 mL). The organk .>lr-.cl-< were eombio • .-d and 
",.shcdwith ... turatedsolulionorsodiuonb'<orbona'c(50mLj.,.,ashc-.!"'-,thbrinc(SO 
mL~ driod Mer MgSO •• fo1le~ and conccnlnllcd WHler ~ucod pre .... 'e. TIle )"<110'" 
on ... isol.tcd"",<rubjoctcdto='Y"allozaloon from >Cctoocto.rronl2.9-b,«6.8-
di>Cctylp),rrn.2")"1)-2.9-<lor".,thylde<;anep.7H) •• • bngh'yeliowsohd(2 .1 1g.8S%):R, -
O,H (dkhl"",mothane); m.p. 211-212 '{; (oe<.1ooo): 'H N~tR (500 ~11!,. CDC!,) 5 8,'}6 
(d.J=9.0 j k4ll).8,6~('.211).8.22(d,J-<j.Olk411l.~,19( .. 4]{).2'14(., 1211),1.78-
US (m. 411~ 1,48 (s. 1m), Ll2_ll0 (m. 4 11 ). I.02..{1,98 fm. 411); "c NMR (lH.n 
MII<, CDCI,) I> 201.8S. 149.29, 13240. 131.06, ])1.24. 130.63. 128.14. I2S,73, 124.76. 
122,51. 4S.22. 38,66, 30.89. 10.31. 29.76,lS,06. 21.46; LCMS (APCI'posili"el mI:(rel 
in!.) 741 (13), 740 (S6). 739 «Mllf. 100); IIRMS (Ill) o.lcul.,ru fur C" II,.o, (M), 
738.3709,foooo738.3700 
PoW,ium hydroxide (0.048 g. U l mmol) was ooJ.Ied to • stiTTTIl room I""I"-""wre 
solu,i()O of,ulfono 2.98 (0,04() g, 0,061 mn\Ol) inoarbonl<:lnlChktride(2 ,S mL).w>tor(1 
mL)ond'ert.buw;ol(2,S mL), Thorosultingmi>lut'e", .. he>tcd>t SO·C fOT4d. u"lil 
all ofthe.1aningmatori.1 hadlx:cnoonsumetl(TLC.n.aly,i,), Thcn:oclionw.,coolod 
'0 room tcmpc""LrnO. pouroJ into ,,'Oler (25 mL) "00 cx'r.><lcd ""ilh d,cbloromcthan<(3 X 
filtered 300 cooccnlJalcd under red""cd I'"",uro '0 gi.,c an orange ""'''. which w.' 
adsorbed ()Olo .ilic. gel in I"'''l'''",'ion fur column chmmotography. ChmmatO)!ll"phy (15 
IctrlllllClh)'II~.21(7.I)pyr.oophano (2.92) ••• bright )'ellollloil (0.021 g. SSY. ): lI.,- 0,52 
(I ;S d,chl""",..,hanoihonno.\ ' II :-;MR (500 Mill. CDCI,) 8 8,00 (d, J~7.8 H,. lll). 
7,89 (d.J-78 Hz. 2H). 7,!k>-a4(m,411). 7.81 (d.J-8.9 liz, 211). 7.73(,.211). 7_65 
(poorly ,,,,,,,I"ed doublct. 211).7.52( •. 21!). 7. 10(poorlyn-sol>eddoublel. 2H). 1,6 1- 158 
(m. 41/).1 40 ( • . I2H). 101-1.00 (m. 411 ).0.4'41.46 (m. 411); "C :-"MII. (125,77 Mllz. 
Cf)Ch) a 146_36. 1H.3g, 131.0]' 130n. 130_00. 117.n 127.43. 127_24. I2H)4, 
11606. 1H.28,12S,S4.124_22. 122 ,SO,Il2.61.122.49,46.42,38.IS,JO.75. 24.42 (<>1lly 
20 of22 carbon. obmycd) LCMS (APCI-(X>Oiliw). mk (,d i"1.) 597 (12). S96 (S3~ 595 
(100. (M/I)'); llRl<-IS (El) <ok.l.led forC .. I1., (Mf S94.l2S7. fouPd 5943281 
M M .::;::_;;r: ;;r: ~~~ ~ 
A ""Iut; on of 10 M n.bulyli;,hiLl"' (0.283 mL. O_lSJ romol) in heun'" w ... dOC<! 10 
mt"thyllriph<ny lpOOspOOnium bromide (0 ,101 (I. 0.283 mn",l) in THF (S rol) 01-SO ' C. 
The reaclion "''lIS mainllliocd Ol-SO ' C [0< IS min . nd then a ",1"lion of 2.9·bi!.(6· 
form), lpyrro.2_yl .-2.9-dime1hyldeanc(2.7S)(0.OSOg.O,()l«)mmol)iDTllf(IOmLj"''2S 
odded, Theroldbothw,'n."IJIOVeJaPdlhe,coc'ion"""flrre<latmom tcmpcr.olu",fo< 
30 min uDlil.llof!he.ldcbyde.1lll1ingmalcnal hod beene<>nrumed(TlC analysi.). The 
",h'enl ""., .'·>f>O<'l,ed under m1L1,,,-d pre<'"'O and the rc,ulli,..;oily yellow n .... ,,--.. 
taken up inlo diohlorOIJtctha .. (20 ml). ,,--.slJed with a I M HCI ""Iutioo (10 ml), 
"""hcd ",';,h. salLlwed...:>diumhicarbonotc «>Iulion (20 ml), w .. hed ",ilb b,.ne(20 
Chl'Ol!llltography (15 " 2 em: 1:9 diehl<>l'OlllClhar.olhe .. "",) .ff""*<l 2.9-bi>(6-
\inylpyren·2·yI)-2.9-<1in>c.hyklcc.nc(U3) ••• ligh'ycllowoil(O.029g.S8%): R, - O.31 
(1:9dkohl<>l'OlllClh.neil>cxollCS): ' 11 NMR (SOO Mlb. CDCI,) 68.32 (d.J- 9.3 11 .. 211). 
8.1S(d.J-8.0 11 .. m). 8011 (d,.f.r8 .0 liz. 211). 8.07 ( .. 411). 80J (d.J-9J Ik2ll). 
1.91-7.9S (m, 411). 1,19 (dd.J~17,1. 11.0 II>:. lit). 5.98 (dd.J~ 17.3. 1.1 Ill. 211). 5.61 
(dd. J- I I.O. 1,1 IIl.m). 1 .n-l.16(m. ~II). 1.49( • . 1m). 1.IS-l.12(m, 411). 1_1).\-1_00 
(m. 411): "c NMR (12S .77 Mllz. CDCI)) 6 147_91. 04.49, 13B3. 1l1.43. IROl, 
130.81. !28.lO. !28OJ. 12171. 127.40,llS,14,llS,00. llJ.47. lH.J2,12J.29. III .06. 
12J.01.117.0II. 45.2S,38.18.J(I.29.29.67.24.96:LCMS(AI'CI-posl1lw)woI:(rcl.,nl.) 
625 (12). 61~ (51). 623 «M/I)'. 100): IlRMS (EI) ealcul .. od r""c"It..(M)" 622.3600, 
N.,SIA1,Q, (O_198g.0A91mmol) .. -uaddod in ,I""" <Guol portion, '0 . stIlTed room 
Icrnpc,,"'w-c oolulion of2.9.b'>(6-<t>romomolbyl)p)'n'n.2.yl)-1.9..Junclhyl<kc."" (1 .9! ) 
(0.2S0g.0.111 mrnol)inl:9(vIv)EtOll'dkhJoromclh .... (HmL)"" .... 20minpcriod 
The .... ul1ing.lu"Y "· ... lirrru vigorously for 16 hand the reacti"" mixnmow"'U<I;"" 
fill""",,, Themml1.w"COfl<Cntr"ruuD<lcrr~prc"ure.ndlhcr< .. ;JLIC""" 
'ubjectru '0 ""Iumn chromatography (2S x 3 em; 2:5 dichloromcth.m"lb",,,,,,,.) '0 yield 
2.94 ... light )dlowoil (Q,IMg. 89'10): R.j . O.62 (l:SdichJoroUlclh.nelhex on",): 'H 
:\MR(SOO Mllz. n.lCI,) 58,(16 (o. 2H). 801 (d. J - 7.9 Hl, lH). 7.98-1,94 (m. 24), 7.96 
(d. J~7,7 IlL. 2H). 1.11 ( •• 2H) 682 (s. 411~ 4.41 (,.411), I.H .. H,<j (m. 4H) 1.54 ( • • 
12H). 1.20-1.17 (m. 411). 0,91 087(m. 411): "C NMR (125.71 MIl>. COCI,) 5 146.94. 
nU3, nl,0lI.13099. 130.41.118,80.121. 78.127.63.1n34,lli2~.11S.42.12l.97. 
123.36. 122.95. l2a~. 122.85. 45.36. 38.36. 34.13. 30,30. J(), l l. 24.05: LOIS (APCI· 
l""ili,'e) • ..J: (reL int.) 631 (12). 630(51). 629 (IOO.(MII)'); IIRMS (E 1),olo"I."<lf,,. 
c..H .. S(M)· 628. 3164,found62~,JI62 
U ' U """"~ .. .. ,, 
No ... ... No 
... .... ... . ... ... 
Phosphorus tribromidc (0,398 ¥. 1.48 mmol) was added IQ a solu';"" of 2.9.bio(6-
(hydruxymetbyl)pyren _2_yl)-2.9-<1imcthyldcc.nc (2.%) (I,N g. 1.97 nut\(}\) In 
dichloromcthane(2SmL)atO"C. Thc","ultingmi"ufewlIS.llowcdl,,"'ann toroom 
tompcr.tturcand.limxlforlh , W .. ",(HmL)wa,oJdcdantlthe l'yerowcrc"1""'ated. 
Theaq"""'" I.yorwa,e'trnctcdwithdicbl",,,,,,cth,,,,, (2 x 30 mL). The ,o",bined 
"'1\11Iio extracts wer. ",,,-<lied wilh brine (SO ml). dried ovor MgSO •• tlll."'..! and 
dimt1hyld"". "" (l.!~S).,. tight yoHow ",tid (1.38 g. 92%), Thi, ma.m. l ""0. u.oo in 
funhcrexpcrimen" wilOOut rurifi •• lion: R.,a Q.22 (l5% dichlorom<.'lhanclh",,,,,, .. ): n"p 
19J- J94 'C (CHCI,): 'H N ~l R (500 Mill., CDCI,) ~ ~,2 9 (d, Jd}.2 liz. 211). ~. 1 4----8.1 2 
(m. 6H). 8.03 (J.J~7.8 liz. 211). H9 (d.J- 8.9 Hl., 211 ) 7.94 (d. ) - 8,9 117. '-H). 7.92 (d 
.p7.8 I1l.211).5 .21 ( .. 411~ US_1.73 (m.41l). 1.46( .. 1211). L10-1.08(m. 4H).O.99-
O.94(m. 411); "C NMR (125 ,77 Mllz.CDCi,)3 148.55. 133.21. IlL4L 130.97. 130.76, 
129,31.12888,128.69.127.76.121.52.125,41.125.03.11391.123.88.123.24.123-01. 
45.45.38.64.32.14.30.49.29.88. 25. 11, lCMS (APCI'po.ili'·.). mh (rei. in' ,) 619 (12) 
618 (41 ). 671 (100. (M _NY,n. 616 (42). 61S (92. (M-"D,l/: IlRMS (El) •• kolalod fo, 
c..1! .. Br,(M)· 7S4 ,1 ~IO.fotmd 7S4.1804 
1.'J.81.(6--(h)'d rox),m<lh)'I)pP·f n.2_)1}-2.9_dimrlh)'ld.un.(!.%) 
Sodium boroh)'drid< (O , 3S!> ~. 9.57 mm<JI) "' ... od.dod 10' SlirredO 'C 5OIolioo of 2.9-
bis(6-fom,ylpyren -2-yl}-2.9-dimclh),I<kc. nc (1.75) (1 .50 g. 2,39 mmol) in TIIF (30 ml) 
The re,ulting.lunyw ••• llowoo10 w.rro . lo"'i),IOro<>m lcm]l'-'rulurcMCf' l2 hpcriod 
Thosc,,'cnIW"C-V'ponlt<:d uOO<1"redu<edpro,"ureiUHllhc50lidresiduewa,t>kcnup in 
dich\oromt'h""" (J() n,L), Thi,,,,lu,i,,,, wucoolod 10 O"C and. 1 MHC1..,luli,",,,·., 
o.ddeduntilthe..,lu,;"nwa,01..,idicpli. "f"ht1.)"rsworescpara,odOlld'hcaql>eQUS 
wcre ",.,iIcd wi!h. ",ruratcdsolulionof.ooium bicarbonotc(SO mL). ", .. hod "'ilh b<i"" 
(W mL). dried o\"Or MgSO, .00 cooc""t ... tod uodcf reduced prcs<ur. '0 yidd 2.9·bi«6 
(bydro,ymethy l)pyren ·2·yl)-2.9.JimcthyIJ""onc (l,'ki) a,. ck ar.tr.\O,_ml uroJ oH (I .4J 
g.9S%). Thi,oompound"""use<iin fUrlhercxpcrimco""' ilhoolPUriflC'lion:R,- O,]S 
(l9 EIOAciJichloromelhatJe): ' H NMR (SOO MilL, CDCI,) 5 8.23 (d . .1-'1.1 liz. 211). 
8.07 (I. 411). S.OS (<I, ~7.7 Hz. 1H). KOO (d, J- 9.2 liz. 211) 7.%-7.94 (m. 4H). 7.93 (d. 
J 7,7Jk2l1).~.27(,.411) 1.99 (br • • 211). 1.76-1.13 (m. 4H), 1.#( •• 1211).108_1.05 
(m. 411), 0.98-094 (m. 411): "c NMR (125.77 MilL, CDCI,) & J48.n 133.9S, 131.5{l, 
13142,130,96,128.99, 128.S3, 12810. 127.56,1l6,07. 12S,)O. 12487. IHn.JB.48. 
123,lS. 123.18, &125 , 45.44, J8,61. 30.47, 29,SI. H.31 : L01S (APeI _po,il i,·<."';, (rei 
int.)) 615 (IS), 614 (SO). 613 (100. (M·Olln, lIR1>lS (EI) cokulatcd fo<C .. H .. O, (M)" 
6JO.]498,fQU""~30.W.l6 
Sulfon«1.98) 
3.ChlorllpCrox)'b<:n:wo< acid (0,06/i g. 0.381 mmol) ond ooJium bi<:aroo".te (0. 107. 1.27 
mmol) ,,' .... added to a 'limd O"C ..,Iotion of thiacydophane 1.94 (0.080 g. 0.127 
mmol) in dichloromcthane (6 mL). TIH: "",,:1,00 was ,11" ... ed 10 .... nn .10>\1)' 10 room 
".-m»C1llturcond<lirn<l for 12h. TlH:re""ti"",,-.. poured inlO " ,.1." (20 mq "nd the 
I.)' . ... "'ere .. paroted. TlH:aq"""'" I.J-"f w" •• 111ICIed ... ithd",hloromcthane(l" 20 
mL). TIH: combi",'<! oo-ganic •• tra<I, WOfO ", .. hed with w.tl" (10 lOll, ... "hed with 
brine (20 rnL).dried OVOfMgSO •• fih..-cdandooncrnlnledw><lc'rcduccd )If,,,,urcto 
Hi" •• n or.nsef.,idue,whichw .. dilIT1ly . ubjeclCdl0chf(Klllltogrnph), (IS)(2 en' : 
d ichl<>rOm01h:rnc) to .fford l.98 .,. lisht orang< oil (0.042 S. SO"/. ): Rj 0.28 
(dichloromclbane); 'II NMII. (SOO MIlz.COCI, )58.lfHI, 13 (m,411~ K09(d. J- 1.4I!z. 
211~ 806 (d. -'"'8.9 ll<. 2ll). ~.Ol (d. J 8.9 Hz, 2ll). 7.63 (d, J - 1.4 H7, 211), 6 .80 (d 
) - 9.3 Ill. W). 6.62 (d • .I=9.1 Hz. 211). S.O'1 ( • • 411 ). l.70_1.67(m. 4H). 1.46( •• 1211). 
1.16- 114 (m. 4H). 0.81-0.78 (m. 411): "c NMR (12S .77 MHl.. CDC!,) 8 147,51. 132.2S. 
1l1.22. 1lO,S8. 130.41. 129.0S, 1289S. 128.38.121.28. 12S,l4. 12S.0J. 12 3.97. 123.79. 
122.72. 12242. 12160. 5671. 4S,SI. J~.63. 30,43.3018. 24.20; LO·IS IAP('J_positivc~ 
m/, Ifd, in'-) 663 (I I). 662 (49). 661 (100. (Ml/f), 1IR.\1S (El) calculated for C .. I!..so, 
(),jr66IU06!,found660.30S~ 
I For f.iled anomp" soc: (oj COl)', R, 1>1,; McPhail. C. L Alk. TMvr I"".-esling Mol. 
19")8,4,S).8(I;(bJCOI)',R,M,;l>lcPh.iI,C. L. TeIrGM<ironLm. 1'I96,J7, 1987·1990; 
(e) Cory, R. ~t; MePhail. [, L D,I<m.ns, A, /,: Villal, I. I . TetroiwJron kll. 19'16, 37. 
198).1986; (d) Gircs>CT. U.' Giuffrida, D,; "<:>hnk<. F. II. : Malhi." J, 1'.: Philir. D.; 
Sioddan, I. F. /'u" App/, Clwm, 19")3, 65. 11~126, (~) A.hton, 1'. R.; Brown. G. R,: 
Isa""., N. S,; Giuffrid •. D. ; Kohnke. F, Il.: M'thias, I, P.; SI.win. A. l>1. Z,; Smith, D. R. ; 
Stoddart, /. F; Wil!i.nu, D. J, 1. A ... CI><-"" Soc. 19")1. /14. 63JO~lS); (f) F. II 
"<:>hnke. F. II.; Stoddar1. J. F, /"'nAp/'/. CM",. 1~89. 6/. IS81·1586; (g) Stuporu. />1 .: 
I.e"". D,; Rile!!>: ... , Ii.; Schlm.r,A. D.Clu!m. Eur, 1. 2007 . /4, 1628·1637 
' For. dofinitioo or.,""'''''o'aror aromatic bdt. sec : y.." T,; Yu, H.; Vcrmcij. R. I, : 
BOOwdl,G. J. /'urt,lW/. Clw".2008. &O.S4J·SS8 
' VOglle, F. Top. CUfT. Clu!m, 1~83, ilj, I S7·IS9 
• Umcm<>IO. T,; K." .. ,him., T.; S.k.I •• y,; ~hS""I1, S. T.rrah.dron LNI 
'(.) S .. o. T.; Wabboy .. hi. />1,; Okamura. Y. Bo/l, eMm. Soc, JI'''' 1967.40.2363·2365; 
(h) Allinger, N, L: Goldon, B. /., 110. S, E.: Ford, R. A. 1 Org. Clwm, 1967. n 2272· 
2278: (e) So,o. T.; Ni.hiyam. , K. 1. &g. CM .... 1972. 17, 32S4·J260; (d) V,,,,,,(o, T, ; 
Ide, S,: To<>..h i .. , " .: T.,hiro. 1>1 . J. Or-g, C!,("" [9")2, $7. 27)·275; (e) Y,,,,,,,o. T; 
M."umolO. I .• Tokuhi .. , "-: Shigcluni, M. ; Sochiro, K.: T.s.h im, M. 1. Or-g. eM..,. 
1992. 57,39$· 3% 
· Fonnyl.u<HIof2.7-di-.'''''-bulyIPY"''''': Ilu.,J . V.: r . ''''''I . .... : V.maI0.T.J.CM"'.Ra. 
' Mi ur>.V,:Vornano.E.:Tan.I<a,,,,,:Vtrnagucbi.J . J .Org,CM,,, 199'.59.329-1-HOO 
In lb. paper from Miura and ro-"'·orhrs. il ""oold secm lhal tho solid isol.,od from 1ho 
forsl n:erystollizali<HI i • • imply subjectc,J to. ho~."", "",rystoUi7.ation. In foct lho 
"""ha""I"""lIerliq...,r .... t<>~«lO<Cn1""od.ndlhcn=rys1alh>odoga"'. Tbc..,hd 
I\"f>OfI lhat chromatography from law.b<>iling pelrol""'" <tiler .(form 1"'"' 2_'er'_ 
butylp)'",n<:o«rcfcrmcc8 
' T<> lhobeslofmykno .. 'lodgc lh,.i.tl>o<HIlyoccounlof.di"",tl .3-difuntionali7.ali",,<>f 
2-,ur-bul}'lp}TC"': Figuoira·Duane. T. M,: Simon. S, C-; Wagncr. M.: [)nuh",in_ S. I.: 
Za.chari • ..." K ..... ; l--hill rn, K. A..gew. CM"'. lnt.EJ. 20011.n.IOl lS-10118, ~.I .., 
Cbaplct3 rompoond J .11. 
· (.)V. mato.T.; Mi)'llZol, • .-. . .... :T1<hiro. M. J ,CM/JI, s..... P<r/;jn T\"""" J 19'13,3121-
)131;(b)V.'nalo.T.;FuJ'm<>k>.M.:N.gano.V.: Mi)'llZol ..... V.:Toshiro.I--I. Org.P,-"p. 
" LCMS .... Iysi. of lite crode ",ac'ion 'ndicalod tI"" llKTc wcrc prunarily ,,,'0 
byp«>docuafthi,,,,,ction:dialkylal<tlpyrcnc t nd.<ornpoondlha',IICorponIWlhr,,,, 
pyrcn«OU>dt..-o tclhcrs 
"Ri""ho.A.; Gro ... IL;I Hjfi,E.Oem . Ber. l~60.9J_88_94. 
thlS,yslem 
"V.(iS (1.1' • ..,.obi>(1.4-dimc<hyh·akrnlll,rik); CAS Rogi<try Number: 4419-11 ·8" OI1ly 
.,...il.blcfOl purth • .."Iuou&h fou,Cbi""",chcnticolcompanles 
Iookod 10 be in good o<<Ict. tbe quah'yoftbe samplc can ""Iybc lCSlcd ba;cdonilS 
fOac';,;ty. Thi,radicol inili'k)rhos,hown'oOCc<H1ll"""mochlIlOl"crapidlylhanAIllN 
(" ~ V.(iS . 11 min •• 80 '"c. ' ,1 AIBN - 9Ornm . ,3S '"c): FlJkuyama. T. : R.hman. M 
T.: Kamala. N.; Rj'II. I. B~j/sl~j~J. Q>x. Clte",_ 10t9. 5. No. J.I 
" Zhang. B. Z.: Monning. G. P.: Dobro ... ·lsli. M. A., Cyranski. M. K.: Ilo<Iw<:ll. G. J 
Q>x. Lm. 1OO8. JO.27J.276 
'· Afto,ehrom'lOiI"3phy.LCMS.oo 'II NMR .... lyslSlndic.telhat l .51 i"l>cmajoo-
prndOClof thi,,,,.,;tion. llo,,"'o,-cr.thcroi. ck .. lymo.-c ,hanonc:comp"uMpn:o<nl ln 
(l>c'IlNMRandquanllr",oIlOltofthcpurilyof l .51 w .. difficuh. ll>cidcnllflcationand 
"""",·.lofthi,impwitYW1"""',,,,"iblc 
" Rudimcnt.ryolllllacleri2a,ionof,h .. int......."Jt.,. "",100c 'H NMR.nd l.eMS; 'H 
NMR (500 Mllz, COCI,) 6 8.00 (d. J . 'U liz. 411~ 7.92 (a. 2H). 1.67 (s. 411). 7,60 (d. 
J=9. llIz.4H).4. N(d.J~IS,SH'.411).4.47(d. J.- I HII,.4H~ 1.60( • . llH).(<>Ibcr 
.hpha.icn"'lh)l .... pro1"",eold not be <lcfln;ti,-<:Iy aosiw>cdduc tOlmpun'ies in 11K: 
sampk); lCMS (AI'CI'l""iti><). mI: (reI. in'.) 661 (17). 660 (SI~ 6S9 (MII)· . 100) 
" I"""". J.: Fukui. K.: Kubo. T, : N.K..,->.W ... S. : So,o. K. : Sbi.omi. D.: Morita. Y.: 
Va"",,",,,o. K.:Takui.T.;Nausuji. K. J. A ... C/w ... , Soc. lOOI .11J. 12102·1270J 
'" Duc'Q''''' i....,lubili'yof,,,,, i",lat«i matoTi,1 frnrn this ",lK:1ion.tId ba.ro on ,he 
soltprod""tandnolal>e:<abromide,ntctmtdiatc 
"f", .. fetonceoonbrom<>mclh)'lationofoubsli!U1«ibcn"""",..,.,:(a)Na:urov.I.N" 
S.,mcn,wosl:y. A, V.II14S. C~. B~II. 1951.6. 25·128; (b) Mi"'''''II. R. II.; I)"". V. S 
SJ.,I~tI 1911'J. 55: (e) '"20 <Icr Modo. A. w.; "an der Madt. R. II. J. ~. C~, 199J . j8. 
"r", .. fetC1lCcsonbrom<>m<:th)'lati<)nofoubs,itu,ed""phthalrn<.occ;(a)TTOn. II ,A.: 
Miller. D. 0: Grorghiou. P E. J Org. Chcm. 2005. 70. 111S.1121:(b)Tran.11. A.: 
Gwrgh,ou.P,E. NewJ. Clwm, 1007.JI.921·926 
" F«b""""mcth),lati<)n pt"o<<<iu .. ,,' i,h MO.'>tBr oce : Ch,rort. I.; Galy. I. P. Sy,,'''' 
lOOJ. l149·2J51, Forehlorom<lhyl."""pro<cdurcst<:: W.i.C.; M ~. K . F.:Ch>n.T.L 
JOrg.C/u,,,,.1001. 6-8.2948·2951 
"(a)DlamolO. II.; Antti. T,: Sokuragi. II.: Tokumaru. K. n"I/,Chc .... SOC. J"". I'I9G. 6J. 
2881· 2890: (b) AI • ..,ikhin.S.;Finn<y. N.S . J,tm. CIw",. Soc. 1008. IJO. 12 846-12841 
" Barfield. M.; Colli .... M.I., Grrady.l, E.: Stcnthtll. S,: Tan",),. C, W, J, ,I,.. CN", 
idcn'ificationofmcthylkctonc<. fOI l r'''icwofthi,and OIbc...-",latoo "'acti"",..,., 
FUS(ln. R. c.; Bull. B. A. en,m. /1<,,", t914. H. 27S_J09 
"n.c implioo <k"truphilcs.", chloroac01yl chlooidc and oxaJl)'1 chl"';de 
" lchihani.J. Ch, .... Com,"~". 1'l'J1. 1921 · 1922 
" Mitoh<IL R. )J. IleI<nxyci£ .• 191R. II. 56J·S86. 
" It " '.sdis<owredotthi"tal1eth.t!.65couIJol",h<1fcatcd,,·ithp)'ruIeut\<krth< 
.. ""''''actioncondit'''n .... Z.66 togi,-eZ.61 incompal1lbley;cld 
" Using "iochiometric amuwllS of PI'''''''' or 2-3 .5 mollu "'Iui>'oI01lts ,lwoY' 11'''"< lower 
i",l.too )'Ield of 2.67. A, woll. using. lars'" c" ... or P)TcrlC (j.e. 11--10 11'1010, 
"'Iuj"a l""t') "", ... ""ultoo in inc", ... iogth< yicld ofthi'TCaCtion.ndOllly sc"'o<i to 
coonplicotcpurificatiQn 
" ~.,SJAI,OJ re.~cnt ref''fOnce: !)odwdl. G. J., lloughton. T. J.; Koury. II, E .• 
Yorl.g>Jda.B.S),nldl l9'lS.7SI.152. ec"",.lIylhoyie ld, fmthc>CITIOCtionsha"ebc<-n 
roodc",'. (5(0.100,,). In in.tao<c< ""I><.~c th",. i, re.tricted "".Iion and p",,, iblc n· 
.. ackin&in'craction'th<yidd,tcndloh<m""hh,gbcT.~,cfcn:""cI5 
'' In .ll ins'ancc>.,,,,atIT>C11tofth<thioc)"Clophanc,ntcrmediotc,,'ithBoi1:h,Ngcnt 
""uhed in the """0 volar (baseline) spoI by TLC .n.I)~i, ond the i",I.""" of. ft uffy 
p,nk""lid(indicati,"Corthctctraftoorobo",tc .. l,) 
.. Grubbs Fi,.t ~""''''''Iion cauly", Nguy<:n. S. L Johnson. L. K.; (irubbs. R. II.; J. Am 
Chern,s...:" 1'l'J2.1 14.3974-J97S . Grubb,sceondgcnelati onca ,. Iy>(;Schotl.M.;lling. 
S.;Loc.C.W.;Grubbs.R. ll .fJr):. I.m. I9"99. 1.95J.YS6 
" (0) lIi. Y.-H,; Y"". A.R·L J C/oe ... Soc .• I'.,I·iM Trorul l'l93. 70J·7011: (b) Ull. 
Y.-fI.;Zllou.Z.-I •. J.0rg.CIoem. I'l97.62. 9H·931 . Also,sccrdmnce29. 
'" Fot a r",ent • .,mplc oflhc R.mbcrg_lJ.lcklondrcaclion iD,u<b.ma.crocyclicring. 
conlr.ction '''''' Nicol""u, K. C; S"",loh. D,; Wu. T. R.o Zhan. W. Ang"''', C/oe",. '"I, Ed. 
" Snyder, S. A.; Zo~ros.A. L,; Lin. Y.A"gew. C/oem, Int. Ed l OO1 .46,8 1R6·8191 
" Ziq;l ... K. o Spalh. A.; Schaff, E. Schumann. W.O Winkkm.n, E. JUSI"' U . bilP A~n 
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Au.mp ft<l S)-nfh .. l. ofl,I I·Ul-( . .. ·bUf)lt •• .,.p-• • •••• M<>d<1 
Compou nd fo. 1. 1 ....... Td ....... hyllnl(l,l l )f •• opy ... nophan .. 
.1.1 FrU.t .. tiOD'In Orgonlt Synth .. l • 
..... n .. scnfl.I COOlponenl ofWlIet-<><i ... tcd'ynf ... i •. While fbo ",I""tioo of. l.1rset 
mol""ulc(whetboT.notur.o.lprodocto.-.dcsigncdmol""uk)i' tbofirsl'fcp,n,,)·nlno,;, 




.ne •• "'i .. c.nbeproblcl1\.' ic. ln somec .... ,'heplannc-d kcy"""'ioni .... ,·1."I."cn 
t."cd 1:>0:< •• ", lhe ,ynthesi. of the pr""""'" •• bstrate .... y pnwe 10 be o,,,,ly 
chalio-nging.OnthcOlhcrhand,ilmaybelh01anin,unnottntablc hunJlei.ell<Ollnlcred 
"'~"""tlotll<,,,,,,,e .. ful kcyn:action.'nwh,chc.sc: tbedc".lop,,,cnlof . ... w 
Chapl1."l2.theq ..... f".. • • ynlhct .. routcll>I.I ...... ·tC1ramc1hyl(n)(2,ll)lcrop)""""Phan .. 
(l. IS).tll<formcr«:cnario'ppcorcdlobed., .. Iop'"i,T1>ekCY"epin,lI<.yntltcsi'plan 
or til< desired target. i • • vln ",action. bu, the: synth .. ;. or • suitable 
'fII""'<h«. Tbus..cwchomi<1ry"" ilh rcspccl'ojotningl"''{IPYTl;'" ""iu "'IlC1hcr it.od 10 
Thc:n: ar<: nuDICrous examples in 101.1 synthes" ,,'11< ••• re ... rcht.am repons 
n><thodol"ll)' for Ih< ronstruct;"n of.>1mCtural morif'hat """,prisesa pr>nKm of. 
n>llJI"31 prodoct In ,ochease'rublie.liOll i, wlIfT3nledbascd""thc inldh:<:tual.nd 
",i '-ntifl~ conlribulions &o.n til< group, OO"'e'· ..... I .. "po.,,,ble 'PI'lic.flOIl" of thi, 
mcthod in'''tOlaI ,}"thesi.of.spcdf><\argctm •• c,r",.n.nf3C1i,"Cfeaturcto those 
cng.gcdinth i,are.oforg.nic"",hc,i • . ' Sochmodcl,tndic.oHcnforrn,ub,lanti.1 
pr>nKKu "fdoctonl di=nalion • .' 001 " .. thcr or noIlhcy find "PI'lie,,,,,,, in III< 
,ynt"''' of t .. originally in'<1\dcd 1arg<'"by nO ..... JlSguOf2flteedandoflcnuocicaI 
Inl1lilnye"""".mc1hodol"ll)'o.-xeYITlKti""th3tworks".cllmamod<:1,ysl.mf .. l, 
" 'he" app lied I<> the system of i"tere.1. On ,II< <>Iher h3OO. D<wly.fa,hioocd 
mclhodologi«or rc.gen .. c:tnwmctimc.f,nd.pplieationinthc.)1lthes"ofoth .... 
• ynthctic targ,1<orrco<lion.lhal"-=noIeOllee,,·odofbyll>corig.in.I.,,tOOrs. which 
uitimatclydcmon"rat •• the.ynlhctic utili'yofthcmcthodology01 ",agc-nt.' In .i,h .... 
c31C, thi,i.thcrunurc oflargc1"" l-ntcd 'ynlhesi.,ndmodcl,,<><Iiespl.y a p,votal roIe in 
lhccr.,.tionof""""",ienceandod".ncemcnlof'ynthctieehcmi,try 
Schemel .1 illu., ... ,e.,hetOlals}"thesi. oflh'e<onanoralpmduct<,h3t comc,,, 
fruilioo followingmodcl "",Ii",,_ Allof thc<ecxompiesin,·o!>·ellle .... ofcydoph."c 
inl<:nncJialestha, panicipalein ' ....... nn"l .. [J,c1s-Alde. (TALJAj reaction, tofumi,h 
c","picx pol}"C)'<lic 'Y5tCm. . In lhe cas< or 1k>longchaml"" ')1lth«i. of 
anhydroch.l.ocin (3.7).'it " " ,diS<XJyrn:J lhat furanoph.no3.J participatodi" a high l y 
d i.>lCfOOOCloctiveTAflA .. ac'ion ,ogivc 3.! •• lcttaC),<li cinlCrmooi>lelh3t cioscly 
fC"-""'blcdthctric,dic eorc "flhi, nalu .. 1 JKUdocland. relaled ooogencrchatat>Cin. 
Wbile Ib< ini,i.1 goal of ,heir mood .. utly " ... 10 deh ... ,e . roure 10 ,he formor 
"""'pound.' '''''',· .... iooof.mon: ... ,lable . .. qof3.linlO<ha .... inw~noIl'''''iblc 
"'in8Ihi.cydol'haneappro;><h. lIow.'.."..'he . )Tuhcsi,oftocrcl .. oonat .... II'fUduC' 
anh)'dR><how.:in (3.3) wa, pos<ible' Difficulti« rntounlcred dutin8 on onomplcd 
oxidative tini-<>:fW1Sioo ",ac'ion "f.n ... 10~uf3.1 to 3.7 (chalotICin). """'"'lipi"""ly 
i','conlylb<dimination.nd"'ur1Ilprod",,,anhydR><halanctn.' The D<:olongchamrs 
!l"'UP"··· · ble"''''''''ph.1e a.ynll>c:li<:routolOcbalandntnlhe'.mcY'' ... ,,,ing.occond 
SCHEM E l . l : Modcl "uJicslhatinvolwcydopha ... in'crmediatcs in 'ot.ll.ynthcscs 
cyd<>ph.oc approach, .. h;,:h f<",ured. T", DA ,e,"",ion ofa py",nopb.n< in,ennedi .. o 
3.6. A, in Ibe co .. of onhyd,ocb.n'icin (l .l). impor1an' .}"the!ic OCt.il, Ib.l ... en: 
"""","ry to gcoCJ1lle "'hat>C<d inlennedia'el.S "we glc.ned through 'Ilc aidof. modcl 
During the coo .... of Bodwel l', form,1 ')'lIlhe.i, of (+}-,nychninc. it "'os 
d isco,'ere<! via. modd ,rudy thai . ptnl""ydk analog cOfIT'pend ing '0 Ihe eore of 
se'·cr.tlstry'Chnrualloloid.cooldbea»ctl\~ledin d,ortonlc:Jfrom. t",n,.n nul"'Dicl •• 
Aldcr",""t>OOof[l](3.6)pyri<ia> ioo[1](I.Jlindulpai1ne(J.8). " Tn ,hi. cuc. applymg I hei, 
'lr1iIlogy 10 (he nom",1 'l"'cm" pro,Tt1 to be more om.ien' than ,be mudd compound and 
to dal0. of'llc 14')TIIhc.j'ofslI)"CMine(J. IO) tiut iu,·cboonrcpor!ed.llodwdl andli·' 
3. 1.1 ~1£nln~.Mnd.IT<Top)ITn. Sy>l<n' 
Tho fai lure to secu' •• ,d i.ble ')'n'l1c(ic mute tov.-,mls tho Sub-larg01ed 
d ilh iocyclopba"", 1.51 (oceS<:lKmc2.9)p"''''pted thcimpl cmc .... t .. iOllofamodd.ludy 
Alti>ougb ,Ilc U5C ofbi>(2-pyrenyl}-dirneth)'lalhoc (1.10. Seheme1.2),1M1 ingm.'cn .1. 
forcxploratO'Y ""ork w .. ooto,-crly<<>:'llIY')TIthc<ic.lly(jOlSl 'hrrcSl"J'SWCrc ''''Iuirc1l). " 
only l_lgbatchc>cooldb<madccOIllfortably.2.,erl.Uulylpyrcneprl'SCntcdil«lf •• • 
b< prq>.re<!on. ,c1.ti,elylarge"".lc"andlhccndprodooof tb<modcl"udy. 2.l l --di 
lerI.bo.olyIT""!'y,ene (3.11. R,-R,- H). would provide. b<ochmark 'goin<1 whkh the 
tIOOplanartcrop)~cnc ')"tom.'l in the ta rgeted ,cropyrcnoph. nes 2.15 (Ch. ptcr2, Secli"n 
~ _~)could b< " • .-aningf"lIyromrarcd 
The primary <>bj«l i'-e oflhe moJol ,rudywa.,oo".blish. reli.blo..,."O 102,1 I· 
[n](2,II)to"'l')'TCl>OJIhane., Sir>e<:lhe VIDreac'i"" was 10 be thekoyandf,,,,,I.<cpof'he 
'crop)TCDOph:rnc.ymhe.i., i,,..a •• I50 pl.nncd for ,he fi ... J "'l'0f,he')'Ilthc>isofl,IJ. 
di -I~"- bulylloropyr.,,.. (J.ll ). The problem " 'as thus rOOuced 10 the synthesi, of 
(1,1)P}TCnopil.l\ediene J.l1. "'""""",dary<>bjO<:livoof,horn<>d<l,rudy,', .. "'explore 
'hepo.,ibili,yof improvinguponci."io.l cydopha""chemi"rybydi<rowrinl\ 'Y",hctio 
fou'a ,h., do not proccrd Ihrough ,he OC4'TC>p<>ndinl\di,hiaoydophaoc intcrmodiOiOS 
With thi . in mind. tbe ~l(MuITy and Hed coopli"l; reactions "'<:te oollSidcrOO fOf tho 
nO<O><<aT)"otofinf"",,;ngre.ct;"". 
While the Mc~luny fcoCIOon hM been sbown 10 be: opplicable fOf IIH: k<ntTaloon 
of ",.il\ed olof,o ,yst.,n,, " ;, hM ... n \"Ory li",;,oo SU«<S!>ful "l'l'li"o'i"", in the 
.yntil<:si, of [1.2]"",ucydophano,' · In coot.-:as" 'hcre i, r.o "".mple of the Hod 
""""i"" in ,Ioe .ynlhe .. ;, of [2.11nlcl.a<}doph.nes. Both of lhese reac,;on, oould 
C<lI'IC<'i\·.bly en.bic the on".II.,;oo of ,he un .. tu,.,oo bridges in 3.11 from •• inglc 
,Y"'he'icpr«."ll,..,,-,theTcbycifcum'·cnting ll>cmuI1i"'l'scqu<J1Celhilli,n=. ... ry"'hen 
going th..,.,ghdith;acydophaneiol0rmodi.t05. Sochi"l>ccascfor tl>c.}lItb",i.ofllH: 
there ore ',,"'0 keycon,iderati"",'obe., in mind : (1) ,I>c imphc"''''',ofthcdoubk booHl 
goomctryand (2) ,he incmISC in "",in CJlCfg)'lha' "''''''''p'm, ... 1IH: fonn.'t;"" oft!>o 
desired (2.2j""""'yckopb .... J'ene uni,. In lbe e\'ent thaI the first-formOO bridg< is "~I" 
c""figured. fQ"">1;"" of tho """ond bridge i>ecom<, ;rnpossibk . Withfo~.ru'o""';n 




SCII[MEJ.2: Di«onnccll'-.onalyoi. "ftcrop)TCI>Omo<Icl '}'".m]. l l 
,y"' hesi, by woy of. McMurry 01 lied re""tion. lbc majonl)' or ,hi, ""'in would be 
;n' rod""cJ during the form.,i<HI of ,he !<:coo<! un .. tu"ued hoidgc. As SU<:~. ItIc kcy 
reach"" lhol ;n".II. the SC<XJrl<l bndge mu" be ,uff>eicnliy fayourable to be .ble,o 
with,tandlhcdf«ol<ofde>-ciopingSl",;n . The ","cofj;-..Ja~'i isomcri.m in 3.1 1 "'as 
. lso.oo, ide,..,d, I>u,!hi,,,,,,nolc>pe<I<:d10 bc.problom. Cyduphancdicne 3. l lwould 
be "'I'<:dod t" adopt an a"ti confomlalioo. "here .. ) .15 (I'ide ,nfra) w()Uld be 
.""",.i.cd to • _'Y" conform.olion. The sa"", ootio" con be ""Tkipalod for 
[2.2](1,3)pyrcoophanc 3.16 800 'he an.logoos Icthcrcd 'Y'''."m 3.41 (S<bcme 3,6) 
Ah1>oogh 'oc valrncc i""""-"'tLation of 3.11 i , thermally disfO\'oure<l. lhore i, ample 
Wilh.1I "r,hc>c i .. ue, in mind .• sequrnti.1 bridge-fMlling ,tratogy wa. 
rOfmul.tO<i, a kcy fcaturc of which "'as tho intro<iocti<m ofUlo first br;dge in a saruratcd 
form , The b .. i, (Of devising thi •• pprooeh " .... Ihat both tho lied aoo Me~turry 
rtaCtionsare high ly « lecti,'C forlm,.,--<onfigul'Cddoublcbood. , Ahhough,h;'tacl,cwa, 
"""o,,""y for Ule')11,hO">;, "ftbo modcl .y,1ctn 3.12,'oc n«:d fOJ it' use in t'" c • .., oftbc 
ollim,"cly torgctoo cydophane ' ),>10m. (1.1.n.n.tctranlClhyl[n](2 .lllt."'I'yrrnopbaocs) 
wuaooponQ1IeStion, TIlelctoc"ha,,..ouldl;nkt..,Z-p<>slioo.oftbct,,'op)',,:ncunn, 
SCH EME J..l : Potential ou,oome of McMurry ond IIcd reac,i"", in 2.1S aoo 3.22 
2.9·bi>(6-f(Km)'lp),rcn·2·yl)-2.9-di""''''yldccanc 
pyr<11),I)dimcth),lalbnc 3.22 mi"" rend .. ,IK: lro", I",""". 11K: product of an 
inll1l1nol",",ularMcMurryorllod ,oocIlOll.morcmail>Oll1t .. n lheCOfTCspon<!ing cis 
iSO"""(S<hcmcJ.J),A.,ueh.bothoflbesc ' I""ogi.,,,,,,yfir>d"'c{,,,sful applicatlOflln 
' ... . ynlhcsi.of[2,2jmclaCydoph.n<>;! i""" .... logJ.l5and'hu, .. 'lIffilIl" hc.)'nlhcsi' of 
ba.ek from 2.11-di.'m ...... yll<:1'op)TCtIO (HI ) 10 J. n . J,13 and 3. 1~ (S<hcmc 3.2) 
>JlIlCOR"l to hold 1 ... promi'" ,han tlK: McMwry.boscd I""',,'oy lcadin~ bock 10 I'" 
""'""''''' .. 1ur;11c:<1I2.2)(I.J)p)'l'C'OOfll\anc: J.16. dicarhonyl«.mpour>d3. l1 andl.2·bi ..... 
p)TOII>i)c1hane(J,18). Th ..... model .. I>dythatf"""scdOlltb<unionoftw"p)'rrncIUlII. 
(a" ... irl • .,.,.ition.),-i • • carllon..,arbon(.p·_.p' )boud.fonnmgreoc",""ueh as. Wunz 
oouplmg'ofwni!.h ... I .... 'c:<I(elh.anolbtidgc ..... p".-...cd. Additionally,the.)'nthcsi. 
of 01"" "model" inlermedi01c' that IO'""ld unlikely be u.ro in ,he: prq>llr.lli,", ofa 
tcropyrc""modelcompour>d.bulpotcnll.lly amcn;,blcto'''''olhered . y"om, (i,t, 2.15 
ar>d 3.11J" w= ron,id<Tod., ,hi. ".!\C. lft""",di=tC<lYpling .tr3,cglcs"""'c,olK: 
rompounds ",..,..lddcli""a,c a rou' c lhat could (potrn' ially) bc opplicablc (10 b,s(2 
p)Trnyl)-dimcth),lalboc<lintb< ' )1l,hcsl<oflhedcslredl""'1'yrenophane",gOlS 
A.",-.. <lesmbedinChaptcr2.lhewalcgyfor.,.-qmingl.l1-di •• ubsli,uled 
'cropyrc"""hing.,upon,heability'oc.plOl"heprruiclOblc ... bsllt",iOllchc.-mi.tryof 
pyrcne. 0' mor< <p<eifie.lIy. 2.,..,.,.bulylp)'f'<oe (1.33)_ n.et1lOlX>formylollonof2.9. 
d imcthyl.2.9--bi>(1.pyn:nyljJe<ane(I.67)p,O\-od,0b<:o"<1')'reli.bl.fcacti"".'toc 
out!iC1o(lhi.",od .. d.fOrlu .. 'ely.i,w""aho(oundlob<:.reli.bl."amform,uiOllWllh 
2. '....,.btJlylpyrc"c, AId.hyde.l.26w"prej>OTIXl inoigb yield and-lUbscqocn'ly mioccd 
T<action wilh .ooiwn borohy<lride_ Bromilllll;un of lb. "",.ily 
fumiwJ alcohol W", .owmpli,hed ... ilh pOOspoo.ous ,ribmmi<k in dichloromoth.DC '0 
ofTOfd l ·(bromomcthy1r7. ,..,.,.btJtylpyrc",,(1.28)_ AlIofllreehml;<.lyi.,d'to thi .... ge 
WITt: \"ofy hi!;h (~2% '''' ... 11 yield fOl three: "ej>S) .0<1 ""'y •• ingle clu-omalolV"l'hl< 
scporo""" W", f"luirrn." the aldebyde "'ge, n.e S}TIthc>i. or. Ihiocydoph.nc 
intcnnodiote frum • brumlrk: ak'" I<> 3.28 wa, occomplr<h«l in Chaplet 2 (sec Scheme 
2.25)_ Whilc lire ,i.billlyofi", """",,,,,ion to onol.r.n btidg. wa,dclIIOn"ra,,-d "i. a 
R.mbc.-,;.lliickluO<lT<>C1ioo.othef5land.rd coovcr:sion,fa iledinthi,insl""" •. bt,eto 
these dlfficulti ••• od the low ),ields Ihat ""ef'< <"""""tcred, IfC.~n .... t of bromirk: 3.28 
wilh N'tSiAI,O, "' ... , flO! opled fOf.t Ihi'jur"',",c, In>lead. lire p"'"b;I;,y ofdi""'tly 
OOIlncclingtw'01-(broltlOfTl<1hylr7 ·1,·rl_bulylpyrrncuniISthrougb<orOOn.c.rhonbond 
forming re"'-1ions w'"expl<>red 
M ,:;:;,-:.. .. ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ U" .... ,,~ .... 
... Yo... ... 
U ..., ... 
'""""- ~· .-P,- f'~ ,'--~ .". ~,. , -, 
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SCllD I[3.4: S}lIthc<is"flibl'Ol!lOfl>C1hyl)-7.,en.btJlylp) ........ (J,18) 
In 200-1 Ik>dw<1I O/ld ",_workers di«o,..:,ro !hal a~,;-S.I3· 
d ih<omo[2.2]mclac}d"l'ban" (J..JS) oould "" grncrntoo frono The dirc<;' 'm,nmcn(ur 
lJibromidol.J I "'ilhn-UuLi ." Thu •. i" " .. ,k:{,dcd!osubjOC1 t -{bromomclb)'I)-I -MI-
bu'y lpyrenc (l.18) to Ihcsc condition, (Sch<n>< J .6) '0 fOlTIl Iho crucial carboo-ca rbon 
Ix>nd. Tl>c ')'IIlh, .. i, ofcydoph.ne 3.35 hod been ""h,e"«1 un intentionally dwin~ an 
."cmptlog"n,,.,.lolhe roro.ic acid of3.J2. "hich "'a, to I>e u<Cd in. pl.nn.:dS.., uk; 
crosH()Up1in8 rcactiOll wi,b d,iooiJc 3.33 as pm of. 'ynlhOli, .woach to • DCW 
(2.7)pyn:ooph.ne. Subj<ding l-(brornome'hyl)-7./m,ool)'lpyr<-n<: (J.n) to n· 
butyllilhium ., -15 "(; furnished 1.2·bis(7-te.,.oolylpyren-l -yl)tt03nC (l . IS) In 59"~ 
yidd. Thomoderatoyieldof,h i,rcoclionw •• of,mal1 con,;cqucncc •• lbcdire<luni"" 
of,iIe '''''0 pyr..,., units inlhi. monnor """'cd10 oI iminatclICvlnl.y",hetk"..".,h.1 
IO.'.fI' " """".ry in lbc ori ginal lh,acydoph ... pian (Chaplcr 2,S<ileme 2.24) 
w:::.::, W . A A-="U Y ,",,_n " '1:. ~ 
.." "" .... ",. 
~' I .d? I 
_~' '-'._'-
SCi I L\1 [3.~: Unexpc<'cd lynU",S," or 'mU-[2_Z)(S, 13)dibrurnuu""ocydoph."" (US) 
in.heprodOC1 d;strib<Jlioo or is<>blcd yidd,_ In foct .• t ,co,pcran".,helow - IS · C ,I><: 
1'<""';00 provcd 10 he ,'ery.luggish. Roul indy .• loO--{j()',, )ioldof .hc dc.ircdprOOlI<1 
rouldbeobl.ined,.loogwith a;>p<oximaldyl{}-IS% of' .. ..,b"itu'ionbyproJucI3,36 
The "I'J'O"Un;'y ' " improve tho crr",;c"JICy of .h i. ,,,,,,,\ion woold pr .. oo' i'selfin til< 
intramok .:ular ".riom cflh ...... logous d ibromidc: 1.~S (S<hcme 3_6). Con,'"",;"" of ),18 
to the C<>rresJ>Ol><ling di.Jdchyde 3.37 w .. ""b;ew;! in 56% "cid. Tl>c 
uocharac1cri>1i<;ally low yield "f'hi, reactiOll <.n probab ly I>e attributed to lbc I"", 
"'Iohili!}' of .he di.kkhydc ,)'Stem (in d,chlO<QmCthanc.oo (}Iher COIn""'" ",gonic 
"",·"" .. ),whichlI\llJcford,fficuhiS(Jl.tioo,purificallooandc""",,Iori>o'ion ,lI Amore 
""';ous oooccrn was OOwlhi . ""lubility issue ""001<1 .!fox. the ,",Icom< oflhecnsulng 
ontram<)l""ular~kMurryTC.ctioo.'· 
TooJdr." thi,i"""d ilIT,ly.itw.., ",,,-i,ionN thal '!tc'}1l1hc, i.of,hcon,1o gou. 
dihl""o.l.42 (~homo3_7)"ould.id ll>oS<llubilil}'oflhi")-"OTn. Whil, d iketone J.42 
...... oonsiJerablymor."'lubl.indiohloromclh.""Ih.andi.I<I<hydc J.I8. it ,,,,,sho,,·oo 
low ",Iubility in Ix>th THF ond 1.4.Jiounc: (",h·en," 'ypically used in III<: McM"ny 
reaction) 
SCII D I t: l.~: Altcmpwd ,}llthcsi,ofl.ll..di·,m·butyitcropyrrnc 
.1Id noilher il !>Of Ibe .nalogou, aldehyde pillticrpilloo in. producti,·c Mt.\'uf'fY 
re><ljoo. " In tho c"'c of the l.ltcr. LCMS ... Iysis indic .. cdlhal.,ped .. with til<: 
00!"Ic<1 molar mos. (mI, _ 567 (Miff) had fonnod during the re..,ti"". bul lOe intcn,ityof 
,hi , lignal ..... l<>w and many othe .. WIT< 1'fCSm' Isola,",," of [2 .2JcyckJphanc J.J~ 
prond to beel"'i'" ot>d only ,hc o"cr·mluctd prodllC' 3.39 ,",'os i""I.,,-<1 inj"'" 12% 
yield. In,b"c ... ofd ik .. one 3.42 .'heMe~l uny"'>Clionapp<.rn:llopro,:ocdniccly .. 
c,'id"""edbyTLC..,.ly,i •.• oo it5OC1JKXl .. if th omorc""lubkofth,- ,,,o.ub>tratc,,","S 
in fac1 uooe'going • prod""li,'" McMurry ",wioo . Howe,'tt. II .. LCMS arid ' H N~IR 
d.aobt.incdf.,,-lhoisola1oon1atcn. , did not poinIIOlhode,irooeompouoo." i .... -- I":. ::;;'':'.r # ";';,"';:7". : 
~" ..., "., 
- -
---
SC II F. M[.1.7: Synlhe,i,of3.4 l .nJ.tlcmplooMcMunyreact ion 
lIimcolti., A,,,,,,,i" od ,,'lIh Ihe MeMo.r}' R ... Uon 
Si"".",di""",cryin 197J (hytb",c ,ndcpcndcn' roscar<h grotrl"'r'-thc 
Mc~lurry ","'1i"" lias ."..rged.,. powerful 'yn.he'ic method for lhc """"",,ra';"" of 
"ra,ncd olefin systems. Whilclh""'ac1ioo h.,bcrn succossful in ,he')TIlhcsi' of 
"cric.llyhioo.rede'l\ene, tMt cooldootbeproparn:llhroughotborolefino'ion 
,,,,,hniqoes.its'1'JIlicotioointhc')1IIhc<rsof [2,21mctacl"'I"I'hant:Sb.,,,,,,bcrnmclwith 
,hc."mcruc« .. . Fortunlllcly" .. 'cra l v.nalion' oflho Mc.\luny.coction ha,'c b<:c!, 
rcportcdinlhclil""',"re, " Someofthc,eoond ihon,wcroocrococd .l lhi'jui1C1ure in 'he 
.hxlylodi",,,,,.,,,'hkhwouldbetbcmosISUitablofOllhep)'rCflcaldchydO«O'rkClooe5) 
in hand, Whiklhcrcha,'cb.:<. .. "'" .... I.uthoritali "crt""o'icw.vublishedon oddr=ing 
c' ''''']y which condil ion •• re ""Ii mal in both inlcr· IlII<l inlran",I"""I.r Mc~lurry 
thal ore fOOM 10 be ""limal for one s),sl"m con fo il "ben applied 10'n ' 01>1"1\00' 
. ubslratc or . implyinthchaOO,of.OOIt1cr",icnti"." 
Other li>;In iL< "iltl1.1l .b",""c in II\c direcl syntl\c.i. of (2,l jmcoacy<lphan., 
("hich """"iIUIC "",ioed ')'SIems). Nicol"""," .)'tIthesi. ofT""o1 i, iilll«"li,'c "ftbc 
""'''OO, .. ,ka,so.;i,ledwi,hseruringoprima] COM,'ioosfDr lhisrcac'ion,'' General"'" 
oflhc8_mcmbcrcdringofT .. " I {I.IU)proved lobctl\cmosldiffocultcbaIlOllseinlhcir 
SC Ilt:;>.U: 3.3: McMurry raction in Nicol"""', lotal.ynll\c.i. ofTax,,1 
')"nthcsi .. antl lhi,w •• '.fi octed;ntI\c2) ~. yicldobt.incdfO!" thi>>1Cp. lnf""',onl)'lhc 
,-.,i.nl of lhe ~lcMwry reaclion shown in Scocme ),8 proved to be dfccli,'c in 
fumi,hing pinacol deri,·at i'·e 3.41. At th< """,.1 oflhcir.ynlhe.i. plan. thca,,,,,,,,bl), of 
rtpr<:S<"!'It' the laX."" ..... 10100. the N;rol ..... groop Octidod t"'t. McMwrylpinocol 
w.lcgy""aSthcirb<slOfllion.F"" thcmodclstooY ..... oo.of . Utbc:p<><.iblcO<H .. 'litl(,'" 
t"'t wcrc ",,,,,,,r.ed" it,..., thc Lcnoir''' v.nllnt "fthe McMurry rcaction th.1, w .. roonJ 
tobclllO',,,,,U_ruitrof,,,-p)'Irncahkhydcsaook<:1oncs 
While tl>< MoMwry .....,,,"" ,,'" un.lIC< ... ful In ddiwnng a 
(2,2)(1.J)Pyrcnophan. (3.J8~ the p<>I1.ibility t"'t this reduc,i", c""plinll ""'leg)' coold 
findapph"ationinthc'ynthcoisofthctaIgcltCfopyrmopllantsor .... ·OIIthcs)1tthcsi."r. 
dilTcrrntmodclcompoond ..... ""' . handonro. Oioocl .S4 w .. ,.rgctcd(Scherr.ol.9) 
wI,h the intcntion "fpcrforming on intr.unol""ular McMuny rcaction, whICh ,,·oold .l( ","0 
'hc(W"~",i""""ri""",of thefi,,tokfin _fOOTllingrn<"on, Gc.-ncrationor. S-or6-
rncrnbcn:d ring "ia On in,,,,moI,,,,,,la, McMunyrcac';"" i.t)l'icaUy . faciicporoc<:"" and 
tl>< ' yntbcu,ofdirubs'itutro o)"l<>pent.". 1.S6 ",'I' "" •• ception 
T",."""", of 2.Jl with glutaryl dichloride wtdc-t Fncdcl_Craft. "qlat"'" 
ooodi'iono fumisb<ddikctooc 1.5-1 m JX% )'1<1d. Wh,lt:thi • ..-.cttorl"'U(jllitcf.stand 
capable of l lTonllng gnom qua""" .. of the desi"--..l diket""". it WI' plagued by lit. 
fonna.lionorundcsiredlact"""J.5~ ... nujorbypfodocl(JS%). fO<tun>tcly.scpantlion 
oflbcsct"'·ocompoondo ..... "raightforwa'dondacGuiringpu"'dihl0nc l.S4w. ,ncHr 
• problcm (dcspi'c"nuU dilT""""", in Rf ,·.l .... : R, {3.S4) - O.JS.od R/ (1.S5) - O.12 ) 
11>0 uS<: of Jlutoryl dichloodc in friedel·Crail, ",,),Iotion ",actiom is not wilboot 
hydwcorbooOl'omatic.yotcmsi»I'cbocnemploytd",rr.,,-fromlowchc.-micaly,cld •. ln 
f><1.ev .. "'hcftbenzone",",uscd ", ,,,II·,,,,tforther<:actlOO(a,,,·d l •• thc . ubstratoj. a 
mode" )'kld of 58% ..... obtained." For lhe OtlK.-r few ... mrles r<:ponN. the yiold, ate 
in tbo rnl,C of 15-25%. n" ... J80). fortheforrnationofdi""").SI ...... ,·cty 
r<:Sp«Ublcrcsul, 
Apply,nglhe Le-no" I'..,.nl of the McMurry r<:><1''''' todion< l,!-I furn,shed 
<ytIJ><1ltrnc l.56innc&rquantitotiv.yicld(SchemoJ.l0). 11>o~oftlti'rcaction 
Jomonstrnttdth.t,heMcMunyn:action,houldhe.,i.blc'tr.ot<¥y'Dtltc'yn"""'i.of 
cytlo!>ettto·.nnulalNI.I.n.n.t01ramolhyl[n)(2.11)lcrop)'!'t1\Ollll ..... analogs, If the 
or bio(6-acct),lp),,,,,,.2.yIHlim<1hyl.11<anes(b,o(n><:Ih),Ikc''''''')ofl.10) . ystcm.p"",cd 
'0 he unruccc .. ful. thcft n:oorting '0 the u5Cofglular)'I dichloridc.hould..,.,ttfythe 
".,,,,,, .. (ul McMuny reaction u>tnll the Lmoi, condit"", •. What r=U,ned '" be """" ..... 
wl><tlK.-rori,ort,a",olefin(orin"'Ntr.,ioj would.ri",,,l><n.tctlK.-r ... u ,ntroJuc<:,J 
.tthc7.position(pyrcncnlll'l1bcri"ll) 
With cyclopentcne 3.56,. hand. comptC1io<o oftl>< ' )'nthesi, o(,wo """ibl< 
model compound . ...... pul'WCd, Con\'CI,.ion of 1.56 to d .. ldchydc 3.57 ..... 
accompit,hed ",i"lthe Mie<he formyl.tion. Compared to the cth.oo-bfidg<>J .)"":m 
) . .H. di.ldch)'dc 3.57 pt'Ol'N to be m""h """"""Iublc in TllF and d",hl""""""""",, """ 
", .s Ih .... ca,ier to " ....... wilh. However, ,he f .. e of,he ~kMurry r,,,.,"ion ,,'as idOllticol to 
SCl l lO.\tr. 3.9: Atlcmpted ')'nthe,i.ofleropyrcnemOOci oompoomd J.59 
tiul ofdialdthy.!e 3.31 (whi<;h formcd 3.19. «<Schc"",J.6) . • ndonlylheo"erroduml 
dime,hyl byproduCl 3.SS was isolated from the "'''''oon mi>lIIfc. The foc' ,hat ,he 
lUUlul.,cd olefinic bridgo"f J.51 bold"hc molc<ulc in • """formalioo,iu, seem. ,obe 
.peak. 10 ,he " ",ioe<! nolu", of lbc de,ired (2.2j( U)pyr<:t'lO'jlh.ne (rf 
(2 .l 1m1:laCyd oph ... ) .)~tcm. [)e' pite th l< dis<""raging ITSUIt. the ,"Tidp>tcJ d iffcrcncc 
in confonn>t ion oc,wem tho (1.2]n,C!ocydopbanc l..J~ dtri\'ed from the modol 
di. l ochytio3.31 (~nli).nd tho<)TIodori,·edfmm tllctcthored di.ldchydc 3.40 (syn) " ... , 
.ulf",i""l <:.1USO tooolyC1.banJoolhoM,·Munyreo<;lion'pp""*,,h. ful1bom1on:.lhc 
presencoof th,sletberinadd,tionto,ht2 ·.loot bndge ",·ouIJ bee.>;pe<letl to p",,"idc an 
""tmpicO/h·.olageo'·oflhetOOJelsY"tcm 
SllIying ",· ilh the modd .y"om. al'OS5ihlc ",Iuti on to lhe pmIJlomatic serond 
MoMuny IToctioo would be to ""yI'" both pyre"" units . ><cond time with l!lotaryl 
dichlo<i<lc and atlt"lllpt • =00<1 cyclopcntmc .. (onniog "k~lony IT""tion. The 
."ticip.ated odv.n .. geofth i.app""",hw., that the~kMurry",""'ionof[5.2I<ycIOPhaoo 
J.60 ,,·ould be ir<nSannol .. .... nus ioinlnOk"ul .. (ef di. ldch)1lc 1.57). SubJeclmg 
cyclopcntcnc3.5litoglotaryldkhloridcuodcrFried<l.(;rafl,aqJationronditi oosresulted 
inoomplC1CCOfUIJmpti""ofthe ,tal1ingmal ... i.l .ftcrl""hours. An.ly>i,of themalCrial 
obtained (TOm Ih;'TCOCtion lUing 'II NMR and LCMS indicated that thccrudc m;,,1ll""C 
cons isted of both IS.2)cydophano J.6-II .nd 10<;1",", J.~I in awoxim.lcly a 1:1 "110. 
Thi.mi"ufCw .. ""t>epilrabk. b<ltitw .. llIIt;cip.lru IMlonly l.60 shoold particip.atcin 
• McMurry ",..,ion. Moreo'· .... tho fCSult inll c)<'lized prodtIC' 3.~1 would be 
ron,idcrllbly Ie" pol .. than 1.61. $<I ""l"'ratiOll >1 this SllIge w .. ClW;,inned 
llnf""unatcly.nocycliLed or.,·cn tract.>blo prodllClS"'Cl"OprodllCed. While it,,· .. 
beginning to S<.'Cm that pfCl"'ration of. model t<fOP)"T""" w .. going to be clu.;,·c. some 
Ll>Cfollc,oom.boullllcchcmi,tryofl",m .. b<ltylp)Tcnchadbc<:nlc.mcd.whichwould 
provcto be ,·.Iuable later 
~.'". :!:;!:;.-A . t'" _"::::7. ;~ 
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SC II D 11C3. IO: Ancmplcd'Y" Loc.i,,,r1crovrre,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,, 3.6l 
J .1J A Diff<rrnlll.l j( I..l)I')nnophan. App ...... hI02, l l-1I1-Url-buIJI'<r"Plnn" 
In . ri nal . tlomptto . fford .moddl, ll-di.,ert.bu'yl,<ropyrrnc, i'''' ... '''.....,cd 
in lbcir')l" oc.i.of'<ropyrrnc (Ch'p1<r2, Schcrnc 1.1) might be u<cful . Although 
Misumi',oPf"X>"<hshooldbef •• , iblcingcno"'linSomoJeloompound,ilSoo..'nf.II", ... 
thot ilw""ldr><>lbc'l'I'iicablei n the.ynthe,;,,,fIOe 'arg01'CTOJl)l """l'h.n,,,, 
While pn-paring. 2. II ·di·",,"',itotoo tcropyrcnc ,..oo ld lTIl ui«. multi."." 
<yntbc:< .. ifthc"""" I.ycrru mc"><ytlophanc .pprultCh i'lobc""""l<d here. it ,.-os 
cn'-;'ionoolhatifl.3 ·hio(br""""""thyl)-7.,....,.bo' yipY"rne"""ldbcprcpMoodi=tiy 
from 1,"'I-oot)lpyrcf'I< . lh"" opplka,ioo of. Wunz-lyp< ""opio" g """"IJ iii'" 
(2.1](Ulpyrcooph.nc 1.66. Whi le diro;:. bromomclbyl.,ion uflhe bis(l.pyrcnyl)-
dm>elhytalkane,uMlnIle.(d,sc",sedinChaplcr2Ipro,'ed!<>bcproblomaIOC. ltlesomo 
wll nol truof<:>r2-lerl-butylpY"OIlC(2.3J). U, ingttlec"ooilion'thal hodprovod tobe 
indfl"Ctj "c for the ,),n thesis of 1.6'J , treatmcnt of 1.31 with 33~'. IlBrlAcOI! and 
paraform.ldcdh)'. in il..,;,1 ",clic ocj,j furni.hed ),3 -bis(bw!I'I"!I'I.,hyl/-I-It· ... 
bul)'lpyrcn~ (3.65j in 70';' yield I!ow~wr. this result " ... OOI,,,noo 0011' (HI' single 
""".,ionondmultiple.Ucmpl<torcprod\lCe lh< .)nlbc. i,of 3.1>5 in high purily worc 
umuccc .. ful." Nooclhele ...... ith.u .. bloq .... nlityof""re 3.65inlw1d.c,l""urcuflhi' 
mal...;. lto ... llul.i in THF g,,·c tbcdc.ired[2.2]cy<lophoneJ.66inJ7% yield 
I _~~u,~ I .~~ 
~ -3· ~·0" i 
SOI D I!':].l l : AUc"ITlph:d,ynlh<'i,of2.II .di .'~rt.bulyheror)"T.II<'·i. J.65 
There ore numerous examples wh<re [2.2]mctocyclo¢all< '1''''''''' h.H becn 
00IIVl:11<:t.! d"<:<:1ly «>4.S.9.IO.'01rahydrop)Tc.-nes." Indc<:d • • p)'ridinium pcrbmmi<k_ 
drh·.., cyclodchydrogcnotion n:oction "'·os us<:d by Mi. um; and oo-",·",ke .. in toci, 
.yn,hcsi ,ofp<TOpy,one(1.1 Ijandtcrop)"Tcnc(2.I4j.l"he .. melrnIlS3JUlular ru.l!..:lMing 
,tra ,cgy"'· .. em·i,i(HI<:t.! here .... ith ,he .""1'1,,", thot largcraro<nal", Ix,ilrling block. 
(p)"Tcnej ... .,.,ldbeu><:dinlbcploceofb<n,,:nctings . Wilhooly .,m.ollquanlilY (CQ,lO 
mgj"fJ."'" ",'.ilabl •• nrlthe difficul,yinrcproJ""ingtho . ynlbc,i,,,fitsp""urso< J.65. 
carcfulconsidcrn'ionufwh,ohcoodilion"O'pplyforlhlSreaclionw"' l>hll . n..·most 
,di.bkmothod(.l.".i l.blc in ,..,l i'or;"u,coecmoolO.."ho",'oponcdbyS.to.ooco· 
wurlcr<."h.:hu,ili«i, oopowdc,.ndbrominc (SchcmeJ.l2l" Trc"mt1Ilof3.t.6 
undcrtbc"'oondi'ioru;""ultoo incompIClcoonsumptionor ...... insma'<ri.l inlc .. ltun 
I hoot. Ilowc,'cr.ooly ac<>mplcxmi.tun: ti>alcoot.mo<lnoncufl..,dcsiredcompound 
(by 'H NMR .nd LCMS on.lys;'l was obIa,ne<l 
Wbcn,hi. model >ludy was ini'i>lcd. ,lH:re were 'wo rmin o!Jjwiv"': (I) tbc 
di"",,'tI)' ofn,wel ch<~ni'tl)' f".. ,IH: l.'~".butylpyrao< srst'"'" lha, " .. ""Id bc apphcablc 
'0 ,IH: bio(l·pyrenyl)-d imc'h)'I.lkan .. (and the targete<lt""'!'yrcnophancl.yo,cm •• nd(l l 
,ho prq>a",tion of. modd (pl''''''l tcrOP}"TCOC compound to which 'he phyoic.l d ... of. 
groond"'ort and a 't"'legy for Ihe u"",n of two P)'rcne "n;t,.t tlH:ir l ·poM""had bcen 
c".bli,hruuwdl •• dcmoru'fll'in,that funlH:, func'iOfUliz:otionof,hc>c.y>,cm. i. 
pos.ihlc, p..."....tion of . model .Y ... mu'inS'h;'chomimy" .... unfor\U",,'cly.""'. 
1.2.4 r rtp ... tiun ufOl ht ,Pott nti.II)'U,dul Modt l Compound. 
l1oc<<>mpletionofthi."udyonthofi""".,nal iT,3tionoftlH:l.,,,,,.bu,)'lp)Tcnc 
• mode l ' orop)"'"' 'ysIC m. bu. rat"', ""'" a, "n>OdeI,· for cb omi,try that miJlb. 
"Itima •• I), be used in 'be '}"nthesi. oftbc I.l.n.n.·t"rarll<lhyl(" 1(2.11~eror)'Tcnoph.ncs 
and rel.tcd analog<, l1ocronccptof ... ingl" lladiumc.talJ=<!cro<>.oouplingn-actioo. 
in Ute 'ynlhes" of c)'doph,,,,.,. 'pc<:ific.U), w,th n:spc<:t to installing I"'o-ato'" 
unso,un,edbridges, i,ooc ,h., n., sce""inually no opplkation, ("ides"P"') 
scm: ~ ' E3. 1 !: Apphcal;""ofcis-l,2-bis(U'ime1hyl"annyl)cthefto(J.tilI)in 
Daoi,hof<ky.dyno""cinA'Ylllilos" 
reactlonofblOfJ\ide J.n .ndc;,_1.2.bis(lmn01hylstannyl)cth"". (3,69) lofoo,,3.74 
(S<h<rn<: 3.13), Thi, re.gen,,,,", ""'" qui, •• ff<"C1i.-.ly in Danshc[,kY' .ynthco .. "f 
) ,12),"'S"""""ful'pplit.'ionof ,hi " '''''''ionrouldpo1",,'i.llyshoncnthc.yn'ho';,of 
allp)Tcn,"doY<iorh· llCll lha,h",,,bccnp"'P"m1lodat<inourgroupan<irnabka.'ory 
<ootrollcd oondl1ionslO afford 1,3-dibromo-7.tert.bulylpYITII< (J.71j in 74" jidd, In 
[OCI, """"olbrominated produ.ct ( I ,J,6-lribromide l.~l, Chap'er 2) ,,-., observed in thi. 
reacl;"" a"" ""ly a minor amoun, oflhe monobrom;dc 1.75 "' •• is<llalcdfrom InofJ\01h<-! 
I;quo._ Di brom;dc 3.n ",~ .IS<lsecn",hoing(po1roli.lly) a '·<f)"u5Cfulromp<>undin 
lhe 'ynu.es;, "fnew (2.7)pj.ITnop/I.1nes,hal oonl'III multiply hnked pi -.yo,,,",, ("Ii" 
;~f"'), Add,I;"...lIy, In" brominalioo prot"",,1 ""&hI be: "wh"able 10 lho .ynlhoslS or 
",,, .. bromide3.,!, Acotyl .. ionof tl>emonobrom inatodb)-pmdoctl.7S ",ing,laIIdartl 
Fricdd.c ... rh alkyl.tion <oooitions furnished bromokc«>ne J.7~ in 8W. )'dd. The: bi«2 
py'Ctlyl)-dirncthyl.lbnc ..... Jog oflhi'maICtl.I(J.17)"""ld .hobcau...,ful,ntcrmc,Jiatc 
for a possible Heckcoupling.lral'"HY for J.74 or 3.S0. IloIhoflh,-secydopb.neJ;Ctlc 
intormooi.,,,,,,,"ould bc,·.lu.b lccornpou"dsto lCSlinlbcVIDrt:llCtioofOfthe goneration 
ofahighlydi.1ortcdlCropyrt:nonuclou, 
~ .:-.::: .~  -H :E::--r 
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SCIIL\I[ l.Ll, P<>l..,ti.lrootestocydophan<dirnc l.74andJ.80us;n,2·/crr. 
butylpyrroc a, . modcl oOOpotonti .1 us< ofJ.72 in lbc 'yn,ho,i,,,f 
I'}TCnopMne.l.8J and l.Bto 
Dunngtb e ,oorseof,h i,mo<kl.IUody.kcyobse"'OIion,withT.'pectlojoining 
M<>Pl'renyluni"."hoirl'position.wrTomatk. Tl>es< find;"g,ul'ilTUldy~·cdas. 
guidcin,hccompIClWo oflhe.ynthesi.oflhcdcoirroltrop)'l'enophane targcu. While 
ac.essl0. model tompy"''''' ')'S1em w .. ..,. possIble u.ing ,he cOCm;'1Iy Ib., ,,'as 
developed """'. Ihe COrbO'H'mon bond forming n-aclion, ,h., ",'ere .e.oliml ""em moch 
benCf,u;ledf()rlhebi«2'p)TCflyL)-<linll:,hyl.lkone(l .2G)'yslcm,_ TlK-ullnnaICobjec1ivo 
Qf thi"ludyw .. todcvclop .,uitablostratogyfo<cOIlJK'Clmg t"'Or)rcneun i,"of !.75 
.'i •• nethenor>r.n.nalogou, .. tUJ1l1cdt",.,.ato,nt>ridgcandfunhcrfunctionaliLclh<: .. 
sy,tcm •• uchu.."!ic,,,,ooc.rbon-<:.tboobondf(KTl1ingrc.C1iOllcooldbel.,,cd, )loth~f 
th<:se goal' " .• ,. m.t ;n the fOf'lnoflhcWunZ-l}1>CandMcMufrycooplingfcac'joo. 
l1'Ic mnaining chaptc, will <Ic.1 "'ilhthoapplicationoflh<:seS1r.l1cgics in 1hc'}1l1hcsi , o f 
J.4 £.ptrim.nl.lrro<tdurt •• nd C~."'I .. I" lionl).l . 
Z_UrI_Bul, lpYf<nf (Z..lJ)" 
Alumi"",,,chJoridc(16.211-Ill mmol) " ... oddcd in rou&bly fow-cqual portion. 0,· ... . 
t,,·ominul<period"' . "irrcdO ' C lOlulionofp},renc(22.J g.IIOmtool)and2-ckloro-l· 
mcthylpropo".,(13.0g.143mmol)indichloromclhanc(ISOmL). l1'Ic,,,,ullmg.lwry 
..-a •• IIo"-cd"'w;um"'_lrnlpcrolurcandSlirrcdf<>r4h. ThcITlK1joo,,.-... pou,od 
inloice,,·ater(SOOmL),lbe laye ... " ',,",""",ralcdand Ibeaq"""""l.ye'w ... ~tracl<>J 
"·lthdichlorumc1ltanc:(3}(lOOmL). ThcCQmbincdor~mec.tfX",,·cn:,,'.'I>cd"·llh . 
salu",'od lOiu'K>ttnfoodiumbicati>onalo(IOOmL) ..... "'edwilhb<i".,(IOOmL).dried 
o.-crMgSO •. f,ltcn:dande<>n<rnlratodund..-n:ducedprnsw-t:. The lOltdyeUowrcsiduc 
IIo-U rcaysl&lIizcdfrom mctllanol", . fTonl2.7-<1i-I .... '·b\"ylp}TCI>C(lJ4) a . .. "fT·..-httc 
..,lid(4.Sg.13%):R, - 038(1>o>:."",);m.p.20S-209 ' C(MoQlI)(hl" 210-112 "C; ' ll 
NMR (500 Mlb, COCI, ) a 8.17 ( t, (11). 8.00 (0. (11). I.n (t. 18); liC NMR (llS.?1 
MII"COCI, ) a 148.18. 131.00.127,64. 123.08. 122.21.35,41 .32.19.; LCMS(AI'eI-
positi,'.) oth (rei. in1.) H9(4S). 260 (IJ). 261(4) J1S (!OO. (Mlf(). J16 (27) .317(8); 
IlRMS (EI) "a lculated for C,.Il" (Mj" 314.20J4. foood 314.2038. The mothcrliqoor 
""'I)~ ... niud from htJ"'''''' to . tTooJed 2-,....-,-bu'ylp)TCm (2.33) as • light bc,~. soltd 
(18.2g,64%): R/- 038(ho .. n~);m,p. l 04- I06"C(ho,an .. )(lit, " 109- 110 'C); ' II 
NMR (500 Mllz. COCl,) 68.24 ( •• 211), 8.17 (d.J- 8.0 liz. 211). 8.07_8.02 (m, 411). 
7.97_7.94 (m, 111) 1.61 ( • . 911); "c NMR (Ian Mllz. COCl,) Ii 149.21. [JUO. 
Ul.lS.127,7S.12HS.12S,69.1H.91.12Ul. I21, IJ. 122,41.JSAS.12.18.;LCMS 
(APCI_positi,e)mI:(rcl. intj2S9(IOO, (MII)· ). 260 (24). 261 (6); IIRMS (EI) < ok:ulated 
forC,.I! ,, (M)"2S8.1409.foond2S8,1406. 
,--~ -~.-' . r-- "~ 
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~_Dulynitb,um (0 .7S mL. 0,15 mmol) •• 0 1.0 M ""luI'oo in ho .. """, " ',, added 10 a 
",m:d ""Iulion of - IS "C Hbrornomolhyl)-7-"",-b .. "ylp)-..,nc (1.28) (0.J98 g, I.IJ 
mmol) '" THF (IS mL). Aftcr I b. ",,.1< .. (IS mL) woo oddctl to tho ,,:1,''''',11. m,xl"", 
THF "'os .'·apo<>led under reduced p .... "'re .nd lho ..... ulting oqu"" ... mi"Uf~ ""u 
exllXled with dichloromctha"" (3 X 30 mL). The comrnnctl orgomc •. "rae",.-= 
"'asbod",;,haI.OMllClsoJulion(20mL),,,,ashod"";,h' ''luno,ed ,,,,]ul;onofwdium 
bic • .ooo. .. (40 mL). ",ashed ",'j ,h brine (40 mL). dned o,'or MgSO •• flltered and 
roncrntra,eduoocrreducedl'fCS'lJf<'. Thcrc,ulting=iduc", .. p<ea<borbcdon,o,ilj", 
gel and purified by column eh""""'o""phy(25 ><2 em; 1:9diehloromcth.rne.lhna"",) 
Eluted Ii", "' .. , 7.,m.butyl. l.n'p"'ntylpIT<TIo (3.33). ",hich w.' ;",Ioted os. clco< 
colorlc .. oil (0.066 g. 18%): R, - O.M (1 :9 dichloromctMncihcx.nc>I: 'II NMR (500 
Mllz.CDCI,)5K30(d.J-9.3lll. JII),8.17-1U5(m. 211),8.154.11 (m,21l). 8,07-8,03 
(m.211)7.88(d.J-Hll,.2H~l.l1 ( •• J"6,7 IIl.2H) 1.97-1.94 (m. 2H). 1.S1(s.911), 
1.4'#-J.H (m. 4I!). 0,95 (I. ) 4>,] Il l. 31l1: " c Nl>1R (125.17 MHz. CDC!,) ~ 149.01. 
123.64 ,122 .56.122.25.122.09, 122,()4. 35.49, 33.14. 12.24, 32.16, 3182, 2290: LCMS 
(APC1'posj'i,-e) mJ: (,d. in') 330 (26). 329 (100. (Mllf~ 274 (8), 273 (J6): IlRMS (101) 
e.kulatcdforC" lb.(MrJ28.2191.foot>J328,2 192, El u,oo sccoOO" ... 1,2· bis(7.(,'r/. 
hu,ylpyr"n.l.yljc1h.no(3.18),,,hieh...-.. i""latoo ••• ...-hit. ",lid (0.360 g.S~.) : R, -
0.28 (1 :9 dich\ommcthan"lhcx""",); m.p. 280-281 ·C; 'll NMR (SOl) MIl<. CDCI,) 5 
8,3] (<i.J=9,4 11 •• 211). K244,n (m. 411). 8.14 (d. J-9.4 ilL. 211). 8.04-1,99 (m. 611). 
7.79 (d, J~7.9 Hz. 211), H2 (., 411) U9 (,. ISH): "c NMR (125.77 MIJz. CDCI,) 5 
124.85. 1B.55, 122.4S. 122.35. 121.12. 15.77. 1s.41,l2.18: LCMS (APCI ' posili.· <)m!: 
(ret int) 54S(12). 544(481. S4)(100. (M!I)'): IIRMS (El) cakulated r", C"Il" (Mf 
~ '~- f ~ , .. 
......... ... ... 
Ti,"niurn(IVlchl<>ridc (1.24g. 6.SI mn>ol)w •• addodl<>."imodO"C",lu,i.ooofl.,.,..,. 
\>ulylp)TCllo(lJJ)(U9g.H2mmol).ndJiohl<>romclhylrnclhylod>O'r(O.748g.6.51 
mlDQl) in dichloromcthanc (30 mLl. 11Icroolin¥b.1,hwutcmO,'N.ndlhcn:su lllng 
in'ok ... ·atcr(IOOmLjand'hel.)'<1'S"·c •• Jq>anlcd, n.c"'l"""",I.ycr"~<Xl....,tro 
.. ,uratotlsolu,ionofsodiurn bk.l'bonalc (4{lmL). "'"2ShOO .... ith brinc(4()mL).Jricdo>'Of 
MgSO •. fillcrcd . nd""""""tnltoo uOOcrrcduccd J>fC"urc '0 yielJ a bro""n ""iJ"" thai 
;,i . ..... bJ..,lcdl"rolurnnchrom.logrophy(2S.4cm; 2;1di<h~'bc_"'oc<)to 
yieId7·/.,,·b<.nyl·p)'TCI'O·j-c.m.ldchyde().26) • • • bri glllycllowoolid(I .41g.91 ·,'): R, 
- 04~ (2 :1 di<h\Qmmctlwlcihcx:u>«); m.p. lJ~1l6 "C (dicbioroll)clhanc): ' II NMR 
(SOIl Mllz. CDCl, );; 10.73 (0. 111).9.33 (d, J-9.J II" 111),8.37- 8.34 (m, JII) 8.16(d, 
J- 1.9 11,. Ill), 8.11 (d.J- 8.91l", Ill). 8.14 (<1, J~7_9 11,- 111).8.01 (d. J - S,' Ill .. III). 
1.62 (s, 911); "c NMR (IH.17 Mill. COCI, ) 3 19),20. I5()OI. 13547. I)U~. IJI.IJ 
IJL01,I.109\I. 130.98.127.42. 127.07. 124.67. 114.S7. 12H4. 114.12. IB.02, 122-43, 
]S,SO. 32,O~ (Ig of 19 sign.l, "",",,·ed); IR ("".1) )116. 2928. 2857. 1670. 1520. 1463 
(='); LCMS (A.I'CI'positi,'., 1It!:(,d int)) 288 (lJ). 287(100, (Mlln; !lRl>IS(EI) 
clkulalodforC" II,,o(M j' 286,13S8,fwnd2861JS8 
S<>dium b<lm/lydridc(O.9Jg,lSmmol) .... . 0<ld<-d1" . ""rodOOCoolull"""f7." .. '. 
bulyl'pyn-ne. l-<:arbahkhydc(U.)( I,n,,6.19mtool) in THF(3(l mL). The"'suillng 
. lu"y", ••• lIo"·OOIO.k .. ,ly"·""'l<>roomlCfII[l<""-tU ... ,,w,.12hf'Criod, The..,I,'cnl 
d,chloromclh.mc(3(lmL), Thi • ..,luti"" .. '.,eoolc:d 10 0 "C. dilutcd "'ith 1I,o(30mL) 
1UId.<i.J.if,oo",ingIMIICI..,lultOrl, TheI.ycrs""CfC..".....,od.r>d t!w:oqurou,l.ycr 
"-ub<dwitlt . .. tunttcd",,lu,;""of><>dium 1»c"""","IC (40 mL), .. ,.,h<:J " ',lhbri,,,,(40 
mL).driodo'·CfMgSO,lUIdconcentrotcdllD<lcrmlucooI"""UfClOytcld(7-,m-bulyl 
(dichloromcth.mc); m.p. 151-1S9 "C; 'II NMR (SOO Mill, CDCI, ) 58.28 (<I, J - 'U Ilz. 
1II).8.2S(s.2II),UI9-K06(m.211), 8.0S(d,J- 8.91l"IIl)8.01(d. J=8.9Ilz.11l).7,9S 
(d,J~1.71l".III).DJ(I.1II).2.09(br •• IIl). I.S9 ( •• 'Ill): "c NMR(l2S.77 Mllz, 
COO, ) 6 149.Jl. 133.76. 131.34, 0L27, 130.87. 128.76. 11814. 127.80. 121.42. 
125.80,12H14. 124.66. IHI9,IHOI. 1l2.79. 112.67. 63.98. 35,44. 12.15; lO !S 
(AI'C!."",i'i,·c."",,(rdint.)j272(B),271(100.((M.H,oVI)); IIRMS(Elj<alculatcd 
forC"Il,.o(M)"28~.1514.found288. 1518. 
Pl>ospboru<lIibrornHlc:(O.649 s.2.40mmolj"" •• oddcd.o • .,irrcdO'Coolu,K>oof(7. 
,,,,,.ootyl'p)T01I,I'yl.,mc:tbanol (3.17) (o.n ,,3.20mmoLj indi<hlororncthanc(lOmL) . 
Th< roollng Nih ,",'" ",mo\·cd • .-.d tl>< ""ul.insmixture "''Ustirrcd for I hOI room 
lom",,"'tur •. W.lcr(20 ml) ..... addcd 10 II>< """lion lIkl the 1.yen;"'o",><'f>lII"'cd 
n.coqllOOUS loyer ",'" eAlta<lcd"" lhdichklromcthanc(2 ,,30 ml) • .-.d.heoombincd 
orpnl< ""tIXU "'TIC wlIshed with brine (SO ml). dried 0".,- MSSO •• filto.-.,d 000 
oonoonlnledlltHk-r.-.,duccdprcs""",'oyioldHbromomcthyl)-7.",,,.but),lp),rrn.(3.!8) 
.. . lIghl ycllow oolid (1.06 g. 95%), !'urilkotK>oo(3.U "'"."'" """''''''ry lIkl II>< 
198----100 · C(dichloromtlh .... ); 'II NMR (500 Mil,. CDCl,) 68.37 (d.J=-9.1 Hz. III). 
831 (d, p l.S H" IH)8,27(d, J-I.S llz. Ill), 8.14(d.J-9,211~ 111),S.II-8 .07(m.2H). 
8,0) (d, J-S.9 II~. III) 7.97 (d. J~7,8 114 Ill). 5.27 ( •• 211). 1,60 ( •. 911): "c NMR 
(12S,77Mltz.COCl, )6149.69,lJ2 .0I,131.29,I)(l,8S,I)(I,S6,129.1I,128.6S,128.46. 
127.S6,121.39,IH.27.12US,12), 14,12J.09,122.93,lS.47,lH8.J2.21(180f19 
,"mons obsc ... 'cd); LCMS (AI'CI-posiu"o)tn!: (,d int,) 274 (lS). 273 (9S.[(M_ 
"llr)l/f),272\26),27I(lOO,[(M- "'ur)l{] ' );IIR1>IS(EI)calculatcdforC" II ,."Br(M)' 
JSO.0670,f<:>w>dJSO,06")4 
i.-- l~--a:~. ""' 
.. ~ 
...... ... ..... 
1.0MTi .. nium(lV)chloridc(O.65mL.O.6Smmol) ... ·a<odd«llu.'hrreJO · Csolu'ion 
ofl.2.bi'(7.,m.bu1~lp)'f ... -I-~1)clh.""(l. ' 8)(O. 141 g.O.2S8mmol).""dichloromcthyl 
methyl <"In.. (0,07~ g. 0,(,4.6 mmol) in dichloromelba"" (20 mL). The cooling both .... 
lompcr.l1UJe. Tho reac1,on ...... poufl:d ;n10 "'. "'>lcr (100 ml) and ,110 11y<'B"'<rc 
>CJWlI'«l. Theoq"""",l.oy« .. -.. n."",tedwlthdichloromclllane(lx20mL)"""'h< 
combinodorpn;c •• lraclS .... '" "" .. I><::d ""lth ... 1U .. ,cd..,lutionofoodiumbicarbonal. 
(40mL),wI.h<d ... i,hbrine(40mL).dncd,,,,«MgSO •• fiI1ofl:dondconcen'rolcdunJ,,, 
mloccd pn:«urc 10 )';dd • ..,Iid bro.," ",,\<l .. , whIch "'-" subj«:ted '" column 
""tylp)'ml-I-yl)o1h.nc (3.3~) .s • bright ),<ilo'" "'lid (0.086 i. 56%); Rf - 0.27 
(dichlororr.c:lhanc); m.p. 12~228 ' C (dl<hloromcthanc); ' 11 NMR (l-OO Mil •• CDC1, ) a 
10.76( .. m),9.3S (d . .F8S 1J:<.11l). 8.31-8.13 (m. 1011). 1.96 (I. 41t). 1.S8(s, 1811); 
" CNMR(.ocqua,cdatorouldOOlbcob<aincdductolowoolubili'yo(th"c,"""""nJ): 
LCMS (AI'CI'pos,t,,'.)..I:! (tel. rn!.j615 (12). 614 (46). 61 3 (100) 600 (6). S99 (18. 
(M/1)1;llRl>(S(El)cakulal<:dfotC .. H,.O,(Mj'S98.2872.foor.dS98,2867 
rI-... .::,:.:-: .. ~"'-
... .., 
- -
Aluminum chloride (O.OSI g. 0.18 mmol) was added '0 . >!i",cd O "C ",Iu""" o(oo .. yi 
chl/lridc(0.0IJI-0.17mmol)ondl,1.bis(7"m.""tylp)'ml_I_yl)etiune(l.18)(0.040 g. 
0.07) mmol) in dichlororr.c:liune ilO mll. 'The ,,,,ul'ing mi,,", .... 'U 5!im-d .. 0"C fot 4 
h"l "hi<:h pornt the ",oollnn ""']lOII"'" inlo k. ,,-,te'(SO mL). The layers ""'.,,, 
"""""'tcd or.d ,he aq"""u, 10),<' ...... . """,cd ... ·i'h dichloromctiune (1 ~ IS ml), Tbc 
combincd ""i"'i<:."nel. " .. '" ",.shtd ,,',th ... turatcd ",lull"" of sodium I»arbonat< 
(30mL)."·.shcd"'i(hbnl>OOOmL). dncdo'"".MgSO •• filt....-cdondcot>CCfltratcdur.dcr 
rcduro;tpressu",. 'Thebro""'n .... idu.w •• subj""tcd'ocolumnch""".t~hy(20~2 
pile: y<:llo ... "'lid (0.034 ¥, 76%l: R,· 0,28 (dkhloromcth.u><): m_p_ 208--210 '(; 
(dl<hl<>rt>lJlcthaoc:l; ' H NMR (500 MIlL. CDCI,) oS 8,92 (d, J~1.6 Ill, 2H), S_H_US (m, 
6111,8.19---$. 15 (m,411). 7.85 (J,211) 3.92 (J,4l1),2.53 ( .. 61ll 1.61 ( .. 18H); "CNMR 
(125.17 Mill., COCI,) b 203.JS, lSO.04, 1J4_93. 1J4_91, 132.49, 132.3S. 132.36 1J0.94, 
130.45, 129,87,129,85, 128.4J, 116,21,11501. 113,98. 113,22. 122.91. 35.33,31,97, 
].(I_62 (200f21 .ignal.ob<cr>ru); lCMS (APC['pos,li>'e) mI: ( •• 1, inl.) 629 (13). 628 
(51). 627 (100. (MIlY): IlRMS (El) • • kulalru fOf C .. II.,o, (M)' 626.J185, f<>W><l 
1,5- lIi o(7 ..... " _bul) lp)' .. n_l _),I .. I,5-p<g •• nfd ion. (1.54) 
ffi~:.~ . ~ ~2( y. y. ~ 
,... >,.. U & .... 
Alum;""mchloridc(l_20g.24,Ommol)"-.. od<kd,o a ,hm:J0 '(; ,,,lut,onofilutaryl 
dkhlorult (0,99 g. 5.9 mmol) and 2-lc"-bu,)'lp)Teft< (1.13) (3 ,02 g. 11,7 rrunol) in 
dichloromc'han«20mL),AHCflb,then:aolionmi'l"re" .. '~inlO ice ""'Cf(IOO 
ml) . 00 the I.y .... ,,-ere oc-patalru, The oq'-"">US lo}-c1' WH nt,."ed ,,',lh 
diohlorornclhane(JxJOml) .nd th<tombiIlCdOfgan;ccxt~,..=wa<hod"' i lhbnne 
(SO ml). dried ovcr MgSO •. fi ltar-d and o"noontratru unda .eduroJ pre»urc_ The 
bro"'n ... id",, "'·a. SIIbjeoted IOrolumnchf<)m"ogaphy(45 x4 cm;d;.hl""'''''''h ..... Ito 
,,38 %j: HI - 0.35: m.p. BI- 2H 'C (dichl"""""'llanc~ ' H NMR (SOIl MHz. CDCI,) i 
8.9S(d.J- 9.411 •• 2H~ 8H(d.J-8.0Hz.21l~8.29(br •• 41l). 8.18 (d. J-9.4 Hl. 211). 
8.1l (d..l-8.9 liz. 2II~8.09(d..l-8.0 Hz. 211). 1.99 (d.J4.9I1z. 211) l46(~J-7.0 liz. 
411).1.49 (p. J~7.0 liz. 2!l). 1.60 (o. 1811): lie NMR (12S.77 Mill. CDCI,) 8 204065. 
14979. 1B-83.1l2.18. llLl4. !3060. 129.89.129.78. IN.39. 121.09. 126.24. 12S. 12. 
124.86. 124.oJ. 123.79. 12].44. 122.75.4I.2S. 35.4S. 32.10. 20.51: lCMS(APCI_ 
pos,'''~)mI: ( •• 1. inl.)61S (lJ). 614 (SI). 613 (100. (Mllfl. JSS (12); lIRl\-tS (101) 
<okul.,edf<><C"H..,o,(Mj"612.J028.f<>und612.3018. Elu,ed...:ood,,-u6-{7·'m-
OO1ylp)Tl"II.l_yl)-3.4-d,hydropynn.2.ooe (J,5S) o. hgh' brOW'll oil (3S%): HI _ 0.J1 
(dirhl""""",hone): ' HNMR(SOIlMIl z.CDCJ,)88.J9(d.J-93 I1z.IH).8.17( .. 21l). 
8.1.l----8.08 (m. 311). 8.I)+-S.01 (m. 211). 5.71 (l,r-4.7 It.. 111~ 2.91-2.88(m. 211). 2.70--
2.66 (m. 1II~ lS9 to. 9H); "c NMR (125.77 Mil •• CDC!,) 8 169.14. 151.96. 149.59. 
1l1.9-I.1l1.l5. IJO.S2. 128.80. 128065. 128.56,120S. 127.32. 126.51.124.96. IU .n. 
124.49. 12J.16. 12)09. 111.91,101.44.36.48.Jl.16.28.81.20.Q4: IR(neal )3102.29SJ. 
2889.1752.159-1.1546, 1460 (rm"); LCMS(APCI-I'OS"i,-.)mI: (",I . in'.) HS (62, 
(MI/)-~ 356 (In 387 (100. (MNa)'). 388 (27); HRMS (El) •• k:.I.,ed fOO' C"H,,o, (M), 
~,;.~", .. ~-­y. y. 
~.. uo 
---
T;La1Iium(IV),hlofidc(l .34 g, 7.22 m""'I) ..... adJod to. "imxl o <c.luny of,">c du" 
(O.46Ig. 7.0S m"",l) in TIIF (4S mLl. AflcrllH:oddi",", wasrompl<1 •• thtreacl!oo "' •• 
I>ca,cd 1o rrfillX fo< I h, at ,,-b;"h pointld.a,kbl",kco!o<prni,!<:d. Pyr,di",,(O.2 mt) 
" ... oddcd IOll>emi."IfC ... hkh ,,· .... "rrod.lrenUX for 10 min. AlIOlu,i.onofl.S.b,«7. 
Im.butylpyrrn".yl)-I,S'pcntancdloot(3.S4)(O.S40 g.0.882mmol),nTlIF(20mL)\\lOS 
pourcdlO.'ilbQu'.igJIifoca"'c<>ohnginlochlorofOfT1l(50ml). Thcn:,ultinH solul>OO"''' 
roncrnlr.>lcdWHlcrnxlu<cdJ=S ....... ndaJ~""lo.ilH:.~.linprepo"'tionfor 
rol"",nch"",,,.'ot'3I'hy,Aq,,,,,,,,,·""'.upf,,,.hi.rea<tioni.,,,,,r,,,,<KIIIIX1Idcda.laytt 
~ioo<.nbcq"'tc"""'I""'hcandlhe)'lclds""I)'I',c.lIylo", ... ,n..pn:~ 
.. mplc ""as ... bjoc'cd to column chromatognphy (20 X 3.5 em; 1:9 
di<hl"""""lb.~a .. nes)t<>}'icldl.2-bio(7"""·bulylpyn-n.l·Y')<l"'lopcntrnc(J.56) .. 
I ligi'll"""noil (0.487 g. 9S% ): R, . (U4(1:9dkhlofomclhanclb",ancs):'II NMR(SOO 
Mllz. COCI,) 5 8.47 (d . ..F92 Il<, 111). ~_22 (d. J- 1.8 liz, 211~ 8,18 (d, J 1,8 II., 2Il~ 
8,()4(d.J- 9,2 11z,2Il), 7,94 (d,J-8,9 Ib,211l, 7.87- 7,8S (m, 411), HO(d,J~7_911<, 
211), H1 (I, .1-7.4 Ib., 411'!) 2.57 (p, J~7.4 Ib, 211), 1.60 ( •. 1811): 'c NMIt (125.77 
Mill, COO,) 5 \48.93. 141.49,134.6-1 , !JUS, 13092. no.O \ , \28,48, 127. 19, 127.15, 
126,53,12555. 1155>. 124,54, 123,26,12218,12211. \ 22 .1>9 41.24.35,32,12.10. 
n31;L01S (AI'CI -poo;,;ve)mi:(rel _ in'_ ) 583 (II), 582(49),581 (IOO,(MII)' ); 
IIItMS (El) c'lculated forC" H .. (Mf 580_3130, foond 580,)129 
1,2.Blo<7·/en.bu'JI-:J-formylp)-ron.l.)'l)<).lop.nt.ne(1.S7) 
Tit.nium{rV) chlonde (0.51 mL, 0,51 mmol . 1.0 M ""Iution in dichloromcthano) "'lIS 
added 10 • " i,.,.cd 0 °C ..,lul;OO of l.2-bi>(7·'crr.I>u'ylp)~on. l- y\)cy<lop<nto .. (1.S6) 
(0. 116 g. 0,201 mm<)l) ..... dicbloromcthyl methyl et""" (0_OS7 So 0,502 mmol) in 
dichloromcthanc (12 ,"L~ The cooling ba'h ...... r.nKwed ..... ,he ,.,.etion ".-••• 110"'00 
10 ,,"'.nn 10 room ''''''perature. The reaction mixture .... u <tim:d fOf 2 h and 'hen p:>llml 
in'o icc "'atcr(50 mL) and the 1o)'<:f'S worc "'P.raloo , The oqu""."I.yc,w •• c>tJa<,ed 
wilhdicbloromethane(2xlOmL)mdthe<:<>rnb;nedorg.nic<xtrac"'",crcw.,bed".-;th. 
sa,u,atOOwl"tionofsodiumbicarbonatc(20ml.),,,",,hedwithbrinc(20mL), dfjOOo,"or 
MgSO •• f, ltcrnJ ..... co""entr:ated unoc, reduced pressure, The hmwn "",idoc wOS 
.ubj« lodtocol"","chromatO);r4phy(20x2.0cm:2:1 dichioromctlwH:J'hcxones)to yidd 
I.2_bis(7_tert_bu'yl.3.folloylp)'",n_l_yl)c)'dopon,cnc(J .57) ... ,ighl brow" oil (0.095 g, 
74%): Rr 0.17(2:1 dichlorome'n.ne!hcunes); ' II NMR (500 Mil,. CDCI,) S 10.74 (0. 
211).9.16 (d, )-9.1 liz, 2J1). 837 (d, JdI.1 ilL, 2U), 8.28 ( •• 2H~ 8.1 7 (', 411). ~.IO (d. 
) =9.3 11 <,2H). 8.07 (<I,) 9.1 117 .• 211).3.39 (1. )~7.4 Hz. 4I!). 25S (q . ..1-7.4 liz. 2111. 
Ul (0, 1811): "CN),IR (125.77 MHz, CDCI,) 5 193.38. 150.24, 141.96. 13497. 133.91. 
132.89. 13 1.84. 131.46. 13075. 128.72, 126.().I. 125.11. 12S.0S 114.77. 114.63. 123.1l . 
12310. 41.34, H. I~, 32.31, 27.-16 (onl)' 21 of 22 ' ignal' ob . ... "ed): LCMS (APCI_ 
posi,i,'.) mit (reI. int) 639 ( 12). 638 (52) 637 (100, (M/I)' ), 581 (14, I(M+IJ")If]): 
IIRMS(EDc.'rulatod forC.,II..o,(M,-6J6 .)028,found636.3036 
1,1_Kio(l_m .. h)"_7_'~"_b"1)' lp~ ... n_I_)'I)<)·< lop."t.n.(J.5~) i- ---~ ~~i 
"' f. 
... ..... ... ...... 
Tit.nium{lV} chloride (0.119 g. 0 .621 mnl<ll) "' .. odded ,o . "inTIl O ' C .lorIYof , joc 
du,,(O .().I1 g.0.784mmol)inTIIF(SmL) . After 1bc odditi"" " ',, comricto, the re.cbon 
,,"al! hc.tcd ro ",flu, for 1 h," ",hich poinl ' datk black colorpcf5i'tcd. Pyridine (0,1 
mL),,· .. oddod .""tho mixtuJowa."irrro", ",11u, f", 10 min. A ",,'oliooofl,2-bis(1 ' 
fonnyl.7.,....,.but},lpyrm.l.yl)cydopcnl""" (3.51) (O,().tl g. 0.1)66 mmol) ,n TlIF (4 mI.) 
"' .. added >nd the mixture wOO beatod .1 70 ' C f", S h. The re"':li"" mixture W", thon 
I""'rruwiti>ool.ignificanloooiingmtochlo<oform(20mlj. Tbere,ult;n8solut;"""", 
",'lCcnlf .. od LlIKkTroducod prc,sur.>ndad!iOlbcd ""io.iliCl gel in pr<l"'f3tion for 
culunlnchromatography, ,\qu<ou< work'"p fo.thi,rcaction ;,rH>I rerommrn<kd., loy'" 
..".f3tion can be quit. pmhkmatic ond the yield,.re typ ically low",. The prcad<orbcd 
.ample ... ,,' .ubject.d to rolurnn <:hromatography (20 )( 2 em: 1:9 
dichl"",,,,,,thanelhc"-'"""'jto yicld 1,2.b,s(7·,e,,·but),\·3·morh),lpyrrn.l · yl)cydopon<cne 
(3.SII) ... lightgr"'flQit (0.OI211.3~.):RI . 0.43( 1: 9dichlofome1h.nefh<x"""'); ' U 
NMR (500 MilL. (;OCI,)/; 8.29 (d. J - 9.1 11.211), K05 (s. 4H) 7.97 (d . .t=<I.211<, 2U~ 
7.88(d.J_921b..2H).7 .I!-t(d . ./-ll.l l1>.2Il).7.f/J(s.2II).3 .27(t.J_1.4111..411)2.68 
(s. 611~ 2.47 (q . .t-7.4 ilL. 21l) 1.48 ( •• 18H): "CNMR (125,17 MJlz. CDC!,)/; 149.03. 
141.48, 1J7.68.lJ4,76. 13 1.88.131.63. 13147. 128,83. 128,S6. 12744. 127.19. 126.52. 
126.07,126.03. 114,02.12181. 122.37.122.26.41.85.35.65.3245. 20,21: LCMS 
(APCI·positiw) .. he (rd int,) 61 1 (I I ). 610 (Sn 609 (100, (!\-II!)). lillI-IS (El) 
cok"l.,cd fo< (;.,11 .. (Mf 60lU44J. found 601U444. 
1,j-8i.(b. omom.,hll)-7-UI1-bu'Jlpl·.n . (J.65) 
lJ% HRrinacc,i<; ocid(l,7)mL,9.90mmol)w •• addcd ..... irred..,lu,""" 2-..... '-
bulylpJ=c (2..l3)(O.318 g. Ll3 mmol)and p" .. ronnaldchydc(O.29S ,,9.il6mmol) in 
glocialacc.icacid(IOmL).,room.cmptt.llurt, The ",.,:1,,,,, "' •• bc .. ed 10 loo 'c r", ( 
",i.hdi<;hl"",,,,,,''''' ... O><WmL)ond.bcrombined'''ll.niccx.,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,hedwi,h • 
.. tw1I,ed ..,Iu.joo or oodium bkarboru •• (1 >< ~ mL). wosbcd with w •• er (~ mL). 
pr"'.IIf • . The residue wu p"'adsorbcd .., ••• ilic. gel and subjec'ed •• column 
cbrom.1'0lV"phy (20 " 3 em: 1:1 diehl<>rOmcthanelbcx."",,) 10 )'icld 1.3-
bis(I>rornooIc'hll)-7-I<'rl-bu,ylpJ=c (J .6S) .... yellow..,lid (0_J82 g. 70',.): R1 _ 0.4 S 
(1:1 Jo<hl<>rOmctlunclbcuoco);m.p. 217_219 "C (dichl<>rOmcthanelbcx.""". L,," 2:N---
2J l 'C): ' II NM R (Soo MHz. CDCI, ) a S,)O( •• 211). 8.21 (d.J- 9.1 H",2Il).8.W(d . 
.1='1,1 H<. 2II). 7.95 (s. IH). 5.11( •. 4 11 ). J,S8( •. 9H); "c NMR(IH.n MHl.CDCI,)& 
l2.14. 31.89; LCMS (APC I.posillvc. """ (rei, ;n,.))447 (49~ 445 (100). 443 (SI): HkMS 
(Ellcalcula.cdf",C"Il","i!,,(MI" -I-I19912.fou1\d-l-l1.9938. 
1..J.lJlbromo-74m-butj ll')rtn.O.71) 
lIrom",.(I.8-I g. 11.6m""'I) ... ..,lu'ionind,chloromcthanc(l1JmL),.. •• l<ldcdby 
,pin1l"'o'''irred _78"t:..,lu,ionofl.,m.but),lp)T''ll«1.Jl )(1,5Ig.5,8Im",oI)in 
d,<hloromcthanc(lOmL)(w..,. .Sm,openod, ThereoctlOll "'-u ","WI>Od.Io",'lyto - 20 
'C",'01 14 h pcriod. at "'hicb poinl ... luratod..,lutionofN.HSO.(,SOmL) ",-ul<ldcd. 
Thelly<'rs "".re oopat.led.r>dthe aq"""""la)'l"f", .... x,rx.ed ... itbdichloromctllarH:(l ~ 
lOml).1ltccombinedoopnic"-"rxU""",,,,·oshed""ith"'ltOf(30mL) ... 'oshcd ... i.h 
re,uiting )'I'lIow..,lid wo, "",rystalli<Cd from dichloromcthan<ibcu""" to oITooJ 1.l. 
dibru<r><>-7.,,,,,.bu'ylp)lfCn< (J.7!) ... ,,'hiteoolid (1.78 g. 74%),Rf - O.51 (he,".",); 
m.p. 296--1<J7"C(dichloromcthan<ibc .. nos): 'II NMR (SOO Mll",CDCl,) S 8.44 ( •. IH). 
8,)4 (d.J <J,2 Ill. 211). 8,29 ( •• 211). 8.16 (d. J-'l.l 11<.111). 1.59( .. 911): "CNMM 
(12S.77 M1Iz.COCI,)6l5(),67. lH 11.131.19.129.62.129.20.121.11,12585. 123.110, 
l21.91.lI9AI.lSSl.l2.07:LCMS(APCI'p<JSiti.c)mI::(n:I, iol,)416 (52). 415 (100, 
(M/I)").414(51).-I02(24).-I(\1(52),-IOO(B):HRMS(Et) •• lrul .. odfoo-C,.II ,,"UI) 
(M}"413.ll6l9.f<>.lr.d41l1l618 
Aluminumchk>ridc(0.378g..2.&-immoll wa'oddcd«>.'n"....;!0"Coolutionof"" .. yI 
chlQridc (0. 101 II. 1.29 mmol) . <>d l·bromo-1·,. ... ·but)"lpyr .... (3.75) (0.192 g. 0.512 
mnIOI)indichlort>mcllwK:(20mL). l"OC Trae';oo wa, """n:d into. 1"'lI. Cxce<. of ... 
with dichlon>metru .... (2 ><JO mL)andtilocombincd<><ganic.""",TsWt"fC "nhcdwI1h • 
... t""'lcd"'IU1;ooofsodi"",bicorbolutc(SOmL~,,~IKd,..ithbriD«SOmL).dncd"'·"" 
MgSO •• filt.n:d .<>d"""".n"·3tcdundcT~prt"SSu"'loyicld.bngh'ydlowoolod. 
The "".llIng "'lid " 'as punfiod "j. column chrotn.1tograph)" (25 " 2 em, 
dichloromcthanc)toy;ddl-().bromo-7.' ..... bu'ylp)TCTI.I _yl)-ctlw>t>oo(1.1&) ••• briglll 
)'¢lIow solid (0. 180 a. 83%), R, - 042 (dichloromc1hanc:); mp. 180-182 "C 
(dichloromctha...,); '11 NMR ($00 Mlb .. C[)CI,) 6 8.95 (d. J~9_S Ilz. Ill). 8.54 ( •. 11l~ 
8.J7(d.J-8.91l<.IIl).8.J)-K28(m.2II).8.21(d.J-9.2I1z. III)8.18(d.J-9,JII7..IIl~ 
2.89 ( •. )11). 1.62 (s. 911); "c NMR (125.17 Mlk CDC!,) 6 200.90, ISO_50, lJHO, 
114.J.I.122.12. 118.81. 3Hl6. 11.81. 30.61; LCMS(.o.f'Cl'positi"c)...J:(",I, '"t_) 382 
(12).3S1(98).J8O(H).179(100,(MJI)· );IIRMS(EI)calcula'cdf",C" II .. " Urt)(M)" 
318.0619. f<>un<l 318.0614 
~ ~:;,,~ . 
. - Y-
.... .... 
Aluminium chk>ride (2 .82 g. 21.1 mmol) w" odd<d ,<>. Mirral (/ 'C solu'""" "f2,'~rr· 
bU1ylpYITlle (l..l3) (U4 g. 4.llOrrunol) and ""01)'1 chloridc (1).357 g. 4 S6 mmol) In 
dichloromolhanc(J()mL), 1be ...... ili",.lurT)'w ... "rndatO"Cfor2h. n.creacllOll 
w •• J>OII1'O<ljn'o~w .. cr(lSOmL)and""'la)"" ... cn:lq>o1mcd. ",....-1.)"'. 
",,,.<xtnc1<'1lwithdK:hl<>n:>mctbane(2~40mL).ndthccombi..,.;l<><ganic."""""'-crc 
"' • .t.c.l"·llh'''luralcd,,,luliooofO<>Jjumbi<arl:><>na'''(5QmL~ washcd,,',lh Mil. (SO 
mL~ dried ovcr MgSO •. fil tcrcd and «JOC<ntfll tcd unJcT rcdoccd pressure 10 yield . 
brighlyt:Uowsohd. Thc ""ulilng oolid ,,'.s ,ubj«,cd 10 chrom'l<)gr2phy(20x) .S em; 
dichIOfOfll<thanc)«>y,cklI-{J-0c<,)'1·7 .. ",,,·bu'yl.pyrrn.I-)'I}cd,,,.IIOf>C(.l.19) ... 00"', 
yeHo"''''hd(1.40g.8S%):Rf · O_22(di<h~ .. ):m_p. 16H62''C 
(dichloromolbanc:); '11 NMR (500 MHz. COCI,) & 8.88 ('" J. 'U ilz, 2H~ 8S9 (s. 11l~ 
8.29( .. 2!1). 8.14 (",.F9S liz. 211). 1.87 (s. (11). 1.58 (s. 911): Ole NMR (12S .77 MHz, 
COC1, ) & 201AI. ISO.21. lll.93, 131.69. IJO.65. 13(1.33. 128.01. 125.24. 12US. 
124,43. Inll,lS.29. 31 <J7. 3OS2; LCMS (APCI'p<IIIill"o) mI:(rel. in<.) J44 (2 6).343 
(100. (Mil)'). 302 (9~ 301 (34): II RMS (EI) <lku lol<>J r", C", II,,Q, (MJ' 342.1620. 
I F",exampl .. "fmcthodologioslkcyrca.c1i"", atldtbcir applicahon 10lOt.I,)TIthe5tl, 
..,.: (l>'crm. n', .. ".CopcIMannioh .lralcgy in 11lc,)TI1oc.i.of,lrycMi .. : (a) Knight. S 
D,: (Won.,", L. E.: P.imudo. u. G. J. Am. Ch"m, Soc, 19'113. 115, 929J -9294: VoliharJ1". 
coba lt.medialed (2+2+21 C)·cioo.dJi1 ion in the synlheses of .. tro .. , (h) Funk. R. L.: 
Vollhardl. K. p, C. ) . Am. Ch<>m. Soc. 1979. 101. 215-217 and .trychnit>O: (c) ElChbetg. 
M, j,: Dorta. R. t .: lomottlc. K.' Vollhard1. K, ~ . C. (kg. Lm. 2000. ], 2479·2481 
Rod .. 'cll', trn .... OJlul.,- in.·' .... el"""'" demand Dcits-.Ak\ef "",'egy in the fornlal 
.ynthesi. of (±Htryclu1ine: (d) IIodweli. G. j,: Li. J. Ang ...... Chem. Int. Ed 200! , 41. 
foro .. mple,thatocmon.<rnle thcu""oflllcsemcthodologic .... : (e)O>'orm,m. LE 
,Icc. Chem. ReJ. 19'111 .25. J52-359.: (I) Bodwell. G, j,: Li. 1. Org. L<"t. Will . 4. 127-130 
'ThCtC"" "atulog" i, choscn h"'" in p,cf"",n ccto,hclcrm p,c<uf8OI", " 1hc s,·.lom in 
q"""ion is in fOCI a [2.2)(UlPyrrnophano j~. di' c<11y ".naIo~"""" to • 
[ 2 . 2)m<1ac~loph ... , B",ht<rm.oould """·Olhcsan>cpu'l"'scinlhi,inst'l>Ce 
' Fo.-c»mplcs ofmctbodoloj;yb.5Cd.tudiesand,heir opphcoti"",tntot.l.yn,ho,i • ..,.,: 
ref. l(l) (m<><k:I) then. ref lid) (formal 'ynlh<sis of (" Htrychnioc; (0) Yamaguchi. I. : 
Seiple. I. fl.: Young. L S.;O"Mallcy. D. P.: M.II<. M.' B.ran. r .S.A"K""" Che"'.lnt. Ed 
2008, 47. n7~.)580 (model); then. (h) Suo S.: Seiple. I. II., Youn~. I. S,: Baran. P. S. ) 
A ... Chern. Soc. 2008. 130. 16490-16491 (syn1he.i. of 1I1a,,,,,, i,,. ond ma>sadinc 
chl.,,-idc) 
• for .... mpl .. ofl'b.D.d" •• ".lIM>rulhalm'·oh .. or.odcl studi .. IO' ... ardtbc'ynlhosi.of 
nalunol prt>docu 0«: (b) DlIls.nore.Jasoo Mallhow. rh.D. Thosi .. Nooh CamlinaStalO 
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4.1 Appll<O!lonof 'h . Mod" S.~")·! 
tow.rds t .... ' )'tIlhes" ofa .. rget molcruk Iuo . lr<ady bcrtr dr<cu,scd. Whrle I .... 
• ""cted. •• ...an<:d ""likoly.III'apph .. IIOIl of ..... chemi"ryd,,,,,,,,'<redduriDlilS<:awsc: 
"'",,Idbc mol "·ithdisawoin.""",t. Thi, i.heuu ... llof.hckcy<orboor..,orboorbood 
dim<lhyulkmc(. ) (2.20) arc intrarn<>l=l.rproc ...... ,,'hl<hho,· • • diS1inc.<.lIrop>< 
bulylpyenc. TIIU •. thc<ruc;"lcarboo..,. tbonbottdfM11rng",oc,ion.(i, e. Wu"".,)'J>< 
<ouplingand McMu1TY",oc'ion).hould "'orlr " 'ilh"'lual "''''J>Cri<lrcrr>t:rcncy, The 
M<MuITJ ",.«ion. oflhc (1.7)pyn:n<lflhancs (i .• , 4.1) ha,'. ,'''' addi1ional .. ;h·an"ges 1Iu1 
only1bolt<>rtfigu"'lionoflh.resullrngdoublebond'willbcfonnroand<>rtlylbo.) ..... 
• onfOlTllllHon",illbc a"Otlabktotbc"""llrng<ye!oph.oO<jf,r W'lh,bo<cpornlSinm,nd. 
Ihc . yrtthcl;o pl.n "",",.td. (hc.)1l1hos .. "(I.I .... "·'otnm<lhyl(n)(l.ll)lcrop)'rrnop .... """ 
,,-.. modifiro.nd.hc foll",,·ingdi<ConrH:<:.ivean.lys," ,,'as dc,',scd 
4.1 .1 s«ond Gtn •••• lon R .. ,o.,· • • h.'icAn.J'· ... of T. 'lI • • Ttropyr.Mp h. n .. 2,IS 
Sim ilorlo ' .... fr" •• y"thc<rSplanthal ...... ""lIrnc<i in CI\apIcr 2 (Schcmc 2.2).1hc 
VIDlnUlsform. u.,,·oringthe.ymmctryoftbc «ropyronoph .... pre,:ur,,,, to. lC1hored 
.y".[2.1kl.ll\lrreoopl>ane (4.1 ) tlut eont.i .. two diITemlt two .tom bridges (one 
"fuMed.""" "n<3turnt<"ll) •• 1I0w. fur the 'ppl"'.ti"" "f thc Wwu",p< cooplong that 
pr,,,,cd it< wonh io Chapler J . While it W.,tempting 10 J i=lIy 'Wly the Fri<"llel-Cnfl. 
ocyla,ioo rcaction ofglufary l chlorioo.ndcon,lru<ttbcoos ired.lkeo" bridgcf.) 
(""001.,<"11 as a eyei"!,,,ntcoe) at this .lage of the synth e.i. pl,n. ",I\'iog tho c.rly 
problcrmlQf,hc:.)ltthe,i.anciprCf'O",tionof.heJesireJpyrenoidhytiroclUbon.(l. 15) 
,,' •• the in,tialfocu._ lIow"'·CT. thc'ynthesi,ofan.log,that.rcof'''l;mCTllSof(8.8) 
SWCNT. would 001 "hangc the di""""", ofthi. work and ,,'oold he. welcome oddi,io" 
to thi. stndy. Funhe,di"""ion on thi ..... tcgy and eoocep" ,cgarding i1>.pplication 
",.,hesuhje<"of.l .. cr"-'C,ionofthi,ehaptcr. 
-~ "' 'I· <~. fT ~ - ~ = =  ... ~ ~ ... 
I ," '.t ~ ., ~ .. ~ 
=<9 !X~R) R)'":~ 00 00 ~~ ... ~ ... 
SCHDI[4.i: R"'",")l1tbC1"'ona ly.i.of l.1S _ . pplica,iooofmoxlel "udy 
(4.1 ) "mp)ifi .. ilK: ')'IlilK:lo< 00;«:1;' .. to d,al<khyde ~.l . While apphca'iotl of ,he 
McMwry"'aclioo at •• imilar.lai"in'he.nompled.ynt .... i.ofalerop)'fcncmodcl 
com""""" ...... un,oo:""ful. dialdch)<I< ~.l "1"toenlS a more suitablec.""ida", forthi, 
dialdchydc 4.1 '0 (n.l)(7.IJpyn-nopha .... 4J "",senlS the opponuni!y to."owc...., the 
u'ilityoflheWUrtl·lype"'acliooin'he . ynl .... i.of."",,,lpyn:nophan<bridgingmol,f. 
Inlhef""" .. rdsen~.lreOl"""'lofdibromide 4.4 (lhe.ynl .... i.ofwhich.fromdialdchytlc: 
~.5. w .. discussed in Chapter 2) with n·lluli """'Id bri"llobau' thtdes,red """phngof 
d>ol>orv.)'liclulides 
4.1 M<.\1"rry. ndl'ino<oI Couplln~)( •• <'lon.inll.ll .\I.'"C)dopb.D.Sln'h ooi. 
n.cimpol1.an«ofI2.2)motacyclophaned, ..... """""""" in the """"ructi"" of 
boIhpl.nar and"""pl.n ... p)'TC .... uni""·u di"'u .. od .. lcngthinChap'CT1.1lod,, .. cll· •. 
p .J)<Iithiacycloplt.antinl..........J' .... and.ubocqucnl bndg<"""' .... 'Klru '0 furm<htht 
desi,«I ,"' ...... om bridgn.' n.c use of more d,n:c. ')'J\Ihc:to< mc'hOO •• ""h o. the 
McMurry '0.<:1100' to Install un .. ,u ... ,«1 """,.'om bridges ob.ja,n the n«:d 10 go 
,hr""ghoncorlflOflOthi .. yc\ophan<in'..........Ji.' ... "'S'UCh.lheapplic>' iotIofthi, 
tca<'"", i.deoi ... ble in pl.nnini ")"I1'''''''i. ",her. these ,true,"",1 um" / """,f ..... 
required. lIo"'·e'· ... the McMuoryn:actionha,,,,,, """, . n,1hing morc than sporadic (.nd 
oficn uns""c<ssful) "pplicolioo iOlbos)'nlh.,i , ofsuch cydoph""c<, Thi,maybedocto 
' heIMl\OCrK"I)lybonicrassoc,atw"-i,hthecarboo-carbonboodforming'toplha''''ould 
s"" .... 'ca>1raiocd,)"'cm. Whil.'beinili.lpi~lrc""lionmaybefo .. ible"i.thi. 
,lr.llCgy,'bc ,ul='1ucn' d"".yg"""tion ilcP(,) '0 fumish unSlituratwbridge,c. n 1""""" 
insurmountableba".ie.' Dc,pitcomplcprecw01ltforth i' IToc'ion'ofonnhighly 
,trained <thykne ,),,'em,,' no "'port of its opplication in Ihe direct 'yn,he,i , of. 
[2_2]mctocydophancdic'DC Ita, oppeared in 'he li'orat""', Futthenoore. ' he highly 
redoctiY< ... 'ureof'helow_".I .n'tilllnium"'.~rntthali't>e< .... ryforlhi,rc"':tiOlt<an 
kadto",'.r_reilucedbyprod""".OOofirn<>!h<rptn"""lfC;><tion contiilioruartIT<]"ired. 
SCll E.\l 1: 4.1: r;nao:ol OOllpling rcactions in ,hc.yntl\es •• .,f[2 .2]m<txydoph."" .. 
Malak. 000 c<>-",'Ot\con invc<liga,eJ the JlO"ibilily of di=lly coupling 
In Iheir 'tudy. j, ""as disoo,-.red that ruojc<1ingdioldchydo 4.6 to """"""McMurry 
rcac"OftOOlldition,affo.dOOcompkxmc..tu, ... fromwhi<hflOTlCof,hc dt:<i,eJpinocolor 
olofinpmdoc"wcrcob' aincd,' In fact. !ho),Oftly obsc.wd. mode,! <oupli"S evo", wh<n 
alumin,um <>r u",3",,,II(II) lO<l"lc "'.'" "oed, "'110, "l'Iclllor lho IJ1I <>r ~nti-diol odd"" •• 
alsomodcu .. oflhcpinooolcoopllng",acuonlOin ... lIglyml}:O;dgcsin tho.yntl>c<i.of 
[2.2[",c' ocyc\ophancs.' 
Tborol."fenlfOllyanl,h< ... ,,.i.,,,dprc-organizati,,,,of tho ... "'1r31.in 
f .. ih"' ing,h< McMIUT)''''ac1ion.",i' i •• pphes '0 lh<'y,Hhcsi. plan.,.·.,. l1 udod 10 
abo,-e.ndin CbaplCfJ. To ,hi • ."d. il i"nslNClh'e '0 highligh"how,,", of both 
Y.nlOlO' .ndHOIlt'",i' h"'spot"o'h<.yn'ilesi.of""""w;otedbridgcsm<:yclop/lanoo 
... ing boll! in,r.unolecuiar ond lJan<annular MoMurry 'oa<lioo .. Y''''''IO'' J!1OIIP 
oooduc1od . 'yslcmali< 'ludy. by IIo'hkh 1hoy '"'"eSlIg.>'od 'h< effcc" ofsequentl.lly 
'o •• " bli.h'h<condi'iOO$ undcr ... hichun .. 1u ... lcd2 •• lombridgcscooldbof..........J 
TfCatmm'of 1.2-dia'Ylclh.ant 4..!1' ,.',lhAICI, ·McNO, in1hop'"""",.ofaccty\ 
chloridcbroughl.bou1.n;,...".ocyla1ioo"'ac1ioolOfumis/ldik"'ooc 4.9 (S<hornc:4.J) 
Subj<c'ingth< fCSUhing k"'01>0 4.9 '0 M<Murry ..... lion coodillon. ,ba'u,ili"" n cJ.ond 
zinodus"n'hopn: ....... pyridinc.udTllffCSullodinf""""'ionofODly3O". of'ho 
pinacolodd""' U OaOO.tn.c<.moun'ofth<d"' ....... M.MW'I)'produc1 4.11, 5< ... ",1 
exprnmrn' .. ,n"'hlOhlbelcmpcratU,,,.nd'be.moonlofpyridincaddook>,hc"'OCllon 
"'.'" ,'.rioo. w= pcn..........J. II wa. fOund tha, cooduclm& lbe "'>C1ioo al r""m 
Icrnpc ... lu, c ... '" "",imal f<>r lho P"'PO,"lioo of d,ol 4,10, No"" of Ih< dniml 
[1.lJITIClat:yclopbane 4. 11 wa.""""'-edin,hi ... ndy •• ndYmu.,oaOO..,..,,"Orlcr1<ile 
fo""""'that .... ,· •• 1rc.dybeendi"'us.sed •• I,,'lI<f .. cor this~iculat'."'tion.'· 
Ik'pitcth. r.;lure oftbe McMurry reaction in the pr<p3."'tion oran ul\S.a", ... ,edbridll" in 
III< l2_1]mctocydophanc «:ries. 'I,mOlo', Il'OUp did find "",,· ... 'ful awlk.tioo of Ibi. 
SC IlL]'.1[4.J: Mc)'-lolT}'re'<:1iooin'larmlo" 'yntbcs;,of[Z,,,]cydoph,nes(4.15) 
miclion in 'ynt",:s;, of olefin bridge. ".""" the second bridge (n) of the 
[n_2Jrnctacyclophanc cont.med more Ih.n 'IO'oc.rbons. In fl><t ... "tp ly.".ndinglhc 
tcthc,oflbedlaryl.lk.neprecu"",byoncmclbyl ...... lVOOP(4.14)brought.00U1 . "C'ry 
erHcient MeMurry """'lioo. w'h= 80% of the <biro:! (J.21IIl<1a<ycioph.ne 4.15 w • • 
,{fonled (Sch .. ",,, 4,3). 
Work condOC1cd by the HopflVOOPootho'}llth",i.ofc}dopltaneslhatcootain 
""Oogonoll ylinkcdn.sys<cmsr<prescn"""cofthcf<wcxample''''''''''nlO5UCcc,,fully 
employ the McMurry m.clion in !he ')'nthe,i, of an <thenylco. bridge in • 
with • complC1dy di'<lm"""leclivc Grigruml ",,,,,,ion of 4.13. 
diformyl12_1Jparacyclophanc(4.l 7)""ithphcnylma;;t>c<iumbo-omi&io95% y;'ld. The 
f"",thatthoGngnan:lre""tionp.-o,·ootobccootpIClclydiastcreosclect;'·. rOl 4.17 ". 
poinlof'nlcn:st.btttoroocooseqtIC~'nth .. pan;'ular.yt"ho.i, .. thor .... llingdiol 
"''''tion ofdik"""", 4.18 undc:rlhc modif>Od rondttion. of Lct><>ir." fumishcd theOCs'rro 
v'·elhollos,rro[2 .2,2)(1.2.4)cyclopha.nc 4. 1 0 'n~yield 
SCII U 1E 4.4: MeMunyrcactioninU""f.ndco.wor\;crs· , )""thesi,ofcyclopha"., 4.10 
Appll<ation of I~' Chp ... 3 Mood Stud)' To .. 'anltb. Slntb .. i, or I. U .8-
...... m .. h)' 1181(l. I I)t.rOPlco. oph . n.(I.II4) 
Key "''''''ions. such ... Ih< WIUtl.tyl'c ond MeMuny """phogs. that " 'm: 
d,,,,,,,·m:dlObc.'i.blefOfpyron.,yslenuinChaptcr3w.,..initi.llyopplicd,,,,,-wds,ho 
.ynthe>i. of 1.1.8.S"ctr.t.mcthyl(8J(2.1I)tcrop)n:nophonc (l.!I4). Thi.pani<:ularl',gCl 
"' •• seleclcd as a "llI1mg poml in tl>c:'Y" the>t< of. homologou."";e. nfcyclophanes 
alkylationrn<tlCMllO a(f<>rtlb,,(2.pyttnyl~imclhyl.l k.ne(UO).ystcrn. (C""ptcr2). 
which pro~idro"'cCUIO l"'¥Cfqu.nutiesofimportant e..-Iy.)ntbctic int.",..."Ji.lCS. As 
tctramcth)'I[n)tcro"yn,nopluncs (n- 7. 8. ood 9) propoKd in tbc re<r(5)'11tOC1ic.""lysi, 
ond success or failun: of tho VID n:.cti<Hl in ,hi, in,uncc (1F8) .. ".1kI l<:nd .'oluabl. 
insigh, .. ", tho,·i>.bilityo(,h.c O)'llth«csofOlbcrhomolp , S<:mi-.cmp"kal calculatN>nJ 
atthoA.\llleuloflbeorylu,'eprm'odtobea"Of)'"",fulguidt:intbcpil<t"l<>'bc 
capab,hticsoftbcVIDn:oction(Se<:tion4,S) • • ndeorlycalo;ulation,oflhcbcndirnpos«l 
upofllbcccnlralp)""""unitcrnboddodintbc'c"'I')'ITI'<.yst""' ... ggestcdtlutlh.c .... 8 
5Clicsshouldbeobuinablc" 1l,'w""cr.it .. · .. nOllrnown.IWttimc"·h.ctl>c1di~ 
applicolion,,(.,1Ia1 h .. prm'01t 10 be I u .. ful 1001 'nth.c [n)(2.7)pyn:noph.v>c.wOYkI bc 
quilcdi(fcrcnl,Co .. idcrcda.a ... t.olo.lhcre l rtlh"",sepaf.,oP)'fcno.ub,lruI:,u"",1Iat 
canbcuacodontothctoropyn:ne.."f""e.oochof"hi<hi,di"""odfrompl.""rilyhy 
impos;ng .. . lkylbridgcattbc2ond II p<JiIitl<>n<oftbclrropyttn • • ystcrn, Fu,,"cnnor<. 
Ibcbcnda«o<illcd"'itbtb"'<-OYSlcm .. ',lIbcdi"'ibu,cdo'·crthc<1l1irclromo'ic . wfacc 
ond'""'cf""'.IfIIynotbcdcpcnOCn'onthcdc!>Jl'Co(d,SCO<1,CMlof ... nV<pY" .... """"'y 
- a fl<IOflbolnlOypl.yap,,·otal roleinlbc , uc<cu of'bcV]!)rcoc'ion 
Wi,h n:lI"mlO the <kge< of bend thai i. ,mposodon tbctcro"Y" .... """I ..... 
calcul.li"",ouggc'tWltheC01ttralpyrcnounitlSoonsidcnbly"""",bcntWn tbctwo 
~.nl<in& pyttnc ... l>sl1ucturcs. "'lien the "..n", critori"" for (I angles i. '1'I'Iied," T'bc 
AMI..,akulatcd{}, .. lucfo<tbcccnlnlp)'ITll<W1;lof l.lI4 (n - 8);. 92.6· .,,·h,lelhe .ide 
tins'Y"c,," ore pr-OO,elCd tolla,·e ean, lcsof71.S· .nd 71.6' ( ... Figu ... 4.4. Secl;"" 
4.S).l1>oo,·c",lIbcndanglcin thei..,latoo''''''I'YIT"",ystcm(thc.malk.langlcf<>rrncd 
by ' hepl ..... dcfincdbyC I-C2-C3.ndCIO-CII-CIl. tcrnpyrcncnumbcrinJO" 112.6' . 
When,hepangl .. " of,hecyclophaneareincludcd(tbcrc."""for,ndud;ng,he.e 
angl .. "",dioru.<cdinSec,ion4.J.l)..t",.l bcndll\~"ofI81.O'i.pr-OOicted. Such. 
bcnd.ngk:impl ;cs'ha'tbcC~_bond,of l.8.I ."l""'itior>ed,lightlypas'. 
pilflIlioi . Iign"","' M"""',· .... ,he .... c ... ful o}nthcsi. of 1.I.8.S. 
tctn"",thyl[8J(1.11)t""'l'yrenophattot: (l .IW ) l1.i"ll the pi." outlincd ,n S<hcn>c4.1 or 
","""'·i ... "·""ld'"ppor1lheoottontllallheVID,.,",,,;"",houldcapobkofdd i,·cnnll 
mo... ambitioo'targct ..... h . ,'he al1)lJlalichel"di........roinChaptcnl.t>d2 
Tho . }nthcsi. of2 .9.bi!l(6-(bromomcthyIJp)"ITfl.2·h .. 2.9.<Jimcthyldcc."" (U S) 
.... . dcs<ribcd iD Ctt.apl<f 2 (Scbcn>e 2.23). T"''''''''nl ofdlb",midc U S ,,-i,h ... 
bo' yllilhi"mOI - IS"Cf"r IOmin",c.fum"hcd[8.2](1.IJpYIT""Phanc 4.11 in 59" 4 yicld 
While ,be i"'loted yield of lhi . .... ,,"" i. SOI1>C"'lIat to ... and coo'l'"'l'hk ,<) ,he 
in'emlO)"""lor"orion' (Cbop'c,3). i,,,,...-yrclioblc.ndindcpct>drnt of,,,. lcuploloOt) 
mg. " Linki"lItogctlter.be h.,o pyrene "Ditsof t." in 5bonordct . ... ingone of'he ~cy 
...... It'''''d, .. u. ocdtnCh.pter3. "' •• • graltfyingrewl,.,Ihi • • tagcin tbcpro;cc' 
1I .. -ingSCI'UmI. moch """".>pedicnl ro .. n. '0 an [8.1j(7.1)p)1COOp/Ianc(</ the 
. ynthcs"of l .91 -Cbopt ... n 4.1 1 "'os,,,bj«tooto lheRi«heformyl.,;""rondn,ott< 
lhat had PIT,iou;ly provoo to besu«cs,ful. T",alme., of 4.11 "'i,h dichlo<otncthyl 
mClhyl"'hc,andltt •• i""'(IV)chloridefun"sltcddi.ldchydc ~.nin71% yiddandkttbc 
SCHE~1I:4.5, S)"J\'hesi, of'cropyrrnop/l .... l-'"' - Rou'cA 
'"'gc for ,he piv"",! McMwry ",..,tion. Screeninll McMurry moet;"" cond ition' in 
Ch.ptc, 3 indica,rot ... "hcLrnoir.,.ri.n'of,.., McMurry rcoc,,,,,, " ..... hcst ",it cdfo< 
p}T"""aldchyd<"> "",h "dioldohyde 4.11 ." Trc.tmct11 of 4.l2 with Iowo".l ... , titaniw" 
grncrnlcd frun, TiCl •. li""dustandpyrid i ... inTlIPfum i.hcdcycloplu",c 4.11inS2~. 
yield Atthi.junchIIT,. <k1.il«l «planati"" of the «peri""",,"1 pro<<<lu",of,hi. 
rqKtIdu<iblc 
~.l .l )ntportont hptrlmrntol Con.ldrrallon. In th • • \1r.\1"rryCow plln~ Itrorllon 
F", tbc wc<",.ful ol'l'h".,;oo of the MeMuny ",,,,,,ion to d,.l 4.15. it " ... 
nitrogen. While adding ,ill< duO! «10 ~m. >98% •• =iwd f",m Sigma.Aldrich) '0' 
tllrcc:.ncckn' '''."mofdlCthn:cjoi.n"r.houldbcocakd·."thlUbOCril<J>O.(thc",,,,,,,,,'i,h 
." ... . IOJIp<f).ndk""'U1KIcfan.tmosphcreofni'~,Afl ... thc .. ""'""'n""'ha, 
bc<-neharg«l ..... "hziocdu"ond . ..... tcrrondcn<crbasbc<-nsocur«1tbcrcaet""'n.sk 
r.houldltrnainundcrni1r"t;<1lfortbcdulllll""o{ tbc<:xl"'rimont. ln prehminarytri.l,of 
,his •• peri"""'t. it w • • dillCO''<'I'Od that opcningth<:reactionsyst= forT LC . ""lys i, ,,,,ly 
m .. tun: 0"., timt. Thi ...... "'p«I.lIyt""'ifth<:txpcrimont ... · .... posedlO . " .... ithin 
thcfir<t30minut<>(.ftcr allkhydcoddition)ofthcreac.ion. 
'n gell< ... tingth< low·,'.lcnt ,itantum re.gen'.it ...... nti.l to add TiCl,to . 
rookd(atOlbclowO"C)slwryofzin<du ... ndTIIF." 1bc:n:ao,",nmi.tu",i.th<:n 
ofdi.llkhj1lo 4.n ... solution inTIlF tnoncporti""i,fc.,ible " long .. ' mol.ntyo f 
"1'P",.i"",'clyO,04mMi,mointaiocd, SlowoddilionOluiI<of • • yrlngcpumpdO<.noI 
.ugmC1ltUtei"",'edyiel dof ~.H.oo<>fIcn""uhsin.ninc",.«"fthea""",olofo''c'-
red",,"" product (4.1~) formed. " "mcrally. lhe ",,,,,tion i, eompktc ,n 4 10;; hours .lIe, 
which. no starting materi.l ean be «:crt by TlC and LCMS analysis. AqllOOU' w,,",'up 
of this ,e>ction i • ." "".:rou, t •• k and ""ults in loworisol.too yicld,(2(o-30" ,.) of 4.23 
A •• rc,uit. simply diluting the '">ction mixture wilh chloroform and dircctl)" 1'fC' 
od""bing the conlrnts uf litis ",Iution on'o ,ilioa gel in p'eporation fo, colu mn 
ehrom.tographyis "I'lirrt.1 
Wi,h 1.1.8.8.'et",mcthyll~.2.2K7.1.3)Pyn:nophan< (4.H) in h."", .tandard VID 
""":1ionroodi'ioo." ,,·ereapplicdto,henu'crial<>bt.ined(co.S mg)fmmtbtMeMu,ry 
",,,,,,ion. Heating . ben .... ",'utionof ~.23 at ",nu. in 'he l'fC>rnCeof ,,,'0 oquinkll15 
of DDQ fOf 48 boors 11"".' mi,ltm: of 1.I .8 .8_'ctrame'hyllgl(2.1I)leropy",nopMnc 
(1.1!4) and .tan ing ",.teri.1 (1:7 1.84:4.H by 'H N~lR .naIY';'j. Surpri.ingly_ despite 
the , luJ>gi.h natu'. of this """:1ioo. no intmnNi .. " 'etrahydm' or 
di hydrotc"'l'J-TCnophanc w.s obs;:m,d in Ute maM >peelm'" of the reaction "''''u,o or 
sub""lurnt ' Ii NMR. Howe,cr_ ;cp>r.llion of the "orting malcti.1 from the 
tcropyret><>ph,ncprot!uct w"quitediffieultas01l1Y·5UbtloR,dilTe",""e ofO.46(4.Z3) 
md 0,48 (2J1.1 j in 1;4 Jiebl",,,,,,,,,hanelhcx,",,,,,, " ••• ,.b;CfV.,d. TlC"""'ysi,inle"rol" 
prod"", mow • • ooc "J'!"I""'t """"" theTlC plote. Noocthele ... the p,,"'cnce of the 
des,red tcrop)Tenophanc 'ystem i, "nn"".k,ble by TLC an.lysi. as it ."",,-, bnght 
ye llow Hoorcscmce at 365 nm ,00. yellow-<>ran~o color to the naked C)-•• Prolong.,d 
hc .. i n~ of tho bowen" ",'ution of 4.13 in lhe pfCS<'OCe of DDQ did 001 fumi,h on 
.ppred.ble incre.se in Ute amount oflhe desired target and .. ,,-ed '0. p""umabl)". 
decompo>e any neW prOO\lClth>.l hod formed. An .. lwo weoks of .. ""'ion, only a ,mati 
amounl (ca. I mg 001 of 5 mg)of,taningm.lcri.1 " .... rc<:<WITC'd.nd DOtH: oflhe 
tcropyrcooph""c" .... isolatcd 
Despite ,he failu .. of ,he VlD fcarl;"" (under "andanl condi,i"",) 10 gi"c 
rompl<lc <"""e,,ion of>t.ning mOlofi,1 into proo"'" in Ihc cllSc of ~.2J. Ihe ruc!im",,",y 
MS.nd '11 NMR chara<k';""tion thal ""2> obtained waS <"""" ... ging. Due '0 Iho """ts. 
of thc"tc~luny'"'C1 i"" '0 furn ish thounsatu"'lcd M'dge of[8 .2.2](7.l.J)py .. ""phane 
•. 23 und.c-rca .. fully fomml.,ed condit;"'" (viJeJUprd and Chapl'" 3). the ""'i"" of 
intrOOucing.n uno;arurated bridg ... . n e .. li.". ".gc in ,bc.yntl>esishega.ntornlCrgc. 
M<><coVCT. the ')TIIh, .. i, ofa cycloph.oe<!icne .)'Stom akin to ~.H (i.~. 2.16 - Chap,er 2) 
would be much mofe desi .. bl. in pro,Kling' '!\Ie 1 .. 1 of'be VID mdbodology. si""".11 
otherpyronoph.ncp.-ccUJ>Or">pn:pa,odbeforoha,'chad,hi,.>("",rurnlrcquiITIflrnt.To 
9<loph.ncd i"""inlCnncdi.tcwasinili.lod. 
U'ilizing. c)~lophaoe<!io ... in 'he VlD r.,.<1i"" as. pos.ihle prc-<UI>OI'10 I.I.~.~ 
1",,,,mcthyl[8](2.tl)1<I-op)TrnophllH: (UI4 ) can.l.., """" 10 increase ,he brc>i'yoflhc 
oynthesi,. if Ihc rdru<)'olh<:1ic .".I}~i, ,,",lined iD Scheme 4.6 WCIT 10 be """, .. ,fut 
FLIl1bcr,'he'ucecssofthoMcMwry"''''-1ioowilb .. g .... llolhcpn-paMiooofcyclophanc 
".B. prompted u. tOf,",'i. il th.po<sibilityofcoopling tcl .... ldohyd .. oftctr.kcton<:S 
(dis<u,..oo in Chapter 2) d irectly to fumish lhe fequi,i te c)dophanod ;""", 
L:nfortu".,eIY.lhe .. ",h"'.to, did not rcoct product;,,,ly in tbe )..tc)"urryreacti",,(~,i"g 
lhe <<>ndi,io ... dcs<";bct! in Se<,ioo 4.2.3). How",''''. o""lI<allooof ,1><: it<""ivebridg< 
form.olioolformyl.tionibridge rOlrn.,ion ><qurnc.,ha, hodpn,.."",obc.uc«"ful tltu, 
for " ... ,be: main f""us in ,he ,hird.grncr31ioo 1'<"1""')1" hOl'" ... Iy,i. of Z.8~ (Scheme 
SCllD\E4.6:Thi,d genrn.'ioorc'ro'yntltcli<an.l)',i,oftc"'l')'Trnophanc l.t;.I 
4.3.1 S)"n.h .. i.of1.84'·iaal)(lwbl • • ·orm)·I .. io"'Mc.\I"rry Couplin~Str"<t:Y 
fre.,,,,,,, ' ofaldchydc 1.75 using lhe McMulT}' rcoction cooJi.ion, <ies<,ibct! in 
Section 4.2.3 ga"c on inS<"pllrabie m"'ure of £ and Z .lk."... f", which no ralio of 
proouetscouldhcdcterminedby'HNMR "".lys,"," Di=,fonnyl.tiODof thei""""" 
oombinru o,'cra ll yielJ of M '!" The )icld of the initi.l Mc\ I L1fT)' ,,:><1;"'0 for Ihi, 
pan;ClJ I .. di.ldchydc .ys.em (2.75) i. """cp'ab l. (40-8on. ) on. 100 mg scale, bot 
",.lingup Ibc", .. :ti""""ultoo in m""h lower yidd. For in,t'f>C<',c.nyingoutthi. 
"'o<,ioo on m. 1 10 ofd;.ldehyde 2.7S ga"c, lowe. yield of 17% ""O,,wo "'1". bOIl on 
• SOO m~ "".Ie, the yields wc'" "ill """.;.tontly low (,~. 200,.). NooctItck .... 
'ynthetic.lIy usable quanti' i. , of(l).4.27 and n:prooucibleyiold."crcob .. inal "hen th . 
rcoctionwosconductoonna 100 mg oc.1c 
C" 1'----1 ....... _.,,.. 
- -
SCIIEME4.?: Syn,h.,i,oftcropyrcoophane l.84 - RoUlcB 
Mel>IWTyre'"'ttonof(l).4.27 g""cl .l ,8.~. tc(rat,..thyIW2 . 2)(7.1.3)pyra>Oplt.ne-
19,3I-<1i .... (4.U) .. the mojo< product in 41% yidd. The . l i~htly Iowef yield oflbi, 
"'>ctinn. comporod to Ihc on,logot!> ",tu"'too pmcu""r 4. B (S2~'). can he attrib<ltN to 
"lef,nbridIO. A. """h.lc<."rtbcd,onc:prod""' ..... formodandappro,irna'dyl ~(cf 
6·,. ;n .. ,u .. t<:J.Y'lom ~.l4)"f,bc" ... t-red""cddime'h}"1«'mp<>W>d 4.lB ..... ""'.ined 
fronllhi,rcaclion. ll"wO\-·e',lhel>rc>·;'yof,hi.routc'o 4. 27m<m:,banrnadoupforthe 
'l ightlY 10 .. · ... yield of lhe ..,.,000 McMurry ",acliOil and. ",·,th ,be de,ired 
cyclophanc<lienoinhand.'h<VlDrcac'ionw •• oo<o.",inattomptcdu"nglherondi'ion. 
1:::·::=:::-
SCII D I!: ~.8: S)n,hc.i, "f2.84 from [8.2.2K7.1,J)P)TCI>OJ'1w>cs ~.B and ~.27" 
Simil,,'ow""hlldb«:n~·wforth.monoc""'Y'tcm(4.B),tbcn:aclionof 
d, ..... 4.17 , .... h DDO in ",nWling bcnzrnc ...... Iuggi.h. Moving 10 • hi""" boiling 
$01~rnl( .... yknc:)andbc"i"lllhtrcac"on.t 14}"Cb<nugh'obou'animmcdoatoc"'ngc 
on lhe: TLC ond MS an.I)~i •. Tho p""'iou,ly obscrvcd. and bcli .... ·w to be 1.1.8.S· 
'C1,a"'Clhyl[8K2.!I)<crop)TCoophanc:."""byTLCanalysi.bc<amemochmorc ;n'rose 
and ,ho iocITosein produ<1 f<onn.1tion "· • • ",,idcnt in the mass op«1rum. Aft<:T48hon 
",n" .. ngm·'yion<. l.l.8.8"ctr.omcthyl[8](2.II)<oropyn:I>OJ'lwto (VU ) wasohtaincd in 
""arquantit.tivcyidd. Furtbc.-rmorc.u,ing",.xyl"""uUtesoh'en.for,hcVID,cac'ion 
<:<Jmparabk (90"/. ) yield. 
4.3.2 ImplicalioD' M 8<ndln~ 'he Temp) ... n. S),. t."l: UI,.u ,,;on of;1> Ph),. I •• 1 
U ... and lIomol<'\Q' '0 aD Armchalr {8.8) SWCNT 
Fortunately. crystal, suitahic for X.",y crystallography (rt'Crystonizatioo from 
ethanol) of 1.1.8.8·'ct""llCthyl (8)(2.ll )tcrupyrenophanc(2.114) "''''IT obI.inoo and ,hi. 
pennil''''' qu:tn' ifica' ion of the hent K·'YS' em. In addition to Ute mnark.bk >!ruet"",1 
charact.".;"i« di><u • .ro below. Icrup)'fcnoph>nc 2.1i4 i,note"'orthybe<;.u<c iti.jus, Ute 
se<:ondtcrop)'f""o,yslem,oha,'ebeen .)l1,hcsiztd." and . lsobe<;.usctcrupym",i,oow 
arom.tic.)~tcm .oooncbrid~.).;\4 Th01<mp)'fCflc . ystom(36corl:>on<)in 1.1i4 cOIlt.ios 
o .~. ~
FlGURE4.l : V6gtl.bel".ndtc"'f'}TCnorhane 2~ _ halfanaromati< hell 
nl<lt'e than " lfof th. carbon ",OD" in th. n ... rymmclric VO~lle belts 23 (60 carbons) 
. n,1 2.4 PO corbon», Ho"' •• ' ••• os outl ined below. it> "NC1\1re ( i nclnd i n~ tho bcni.ylf< 
carbon atom.) mort do .. ly resemb l .. a .ubslnK1U'" of lhe V ..... ymmetric VOglie bell 
1.S (80 carhons). "hich i •. in <um •• scgmcnl of.n (8.8) SIVon 
A ,inglccry .... l X. "'y"ru<:lu ... <let."";n.li",, of 1.114 rcYClIlcdtw"it>dcpct>dcn, 
molecules in the asYIIU"CIri< "nit. one "f"hich i.,ho"'. in Figure 4.2 (secAPI"'ndi. 4 
forollKr ,io"",), As d ictated by 11K 8·.lom brid£e. each indq,rndcnt mo]",,"]. has a 
h,ghly ",,"pla .. r 'cropyrmc unit. In ttlc [~ 1(2.7)P}''''OOflhanc .. 'he """p l,nari'y "fthe 
pyrmc')'S'rnI i,,,,,,,te<Hnmoolycharac<crizedbytbc:anglt.formodbyodjocrntplanes 
of .. """ and. morc g<:nc .. Uy. by ttlc ... gle (6I)" fonned betv.'...., ,he Iwo Icrminal plan .. 
of."",,,(C(o)-C(b)-C(c)aOOC(.)-C(yK:(z),n 1.139)." An.""log<>l>'treatmenlc.noc 
apphcd to 2.114. in "ltich tltree pyrene wbslru<lureo can be identificd. Thus.lb"",1J 
angle, (8, ond Q, for the terminal P1TCOC un,t, aOO 0, f"rlhcccnlnli pyrene unil) aOO . 
lOtal hcndonglc (ll. - lhoangle fonnod by the Iwo termina l pbncsof>lom,in the 
lcropyrrne .)~t.m (; •. C(9)·C( IO).C(26) and C(17).C(I~)·C(l9)) "an be " .... "red 
(Figurt4,2),The.nglc,(jf!"formedbyttlcC-.--.-c_ bond,.ndthclmninal 
planc.(Figurc4 .4)oflbc:toropyrmc.)'Stcmh .. · •• 1so been indt>dcd in tbc.".Iy>i.f", 
thc<aicu lotiooof,hcoyc .. UbeOOinthc.yslcm(oceAppenJi,4for.fullli>1ofll\j!l .. 
M,.-=plant<). Keydi'1ar>C<$(Figun:4.1)o ... J , (di,llU>ccMwe<."tllbebridgchcad 
<orbon otom.).d,(di""",-"M,,·eet11hcben7.yhccarbonotom,).J, (d;,une<obet,.-"""thc 
<:rnlroid'oflb<C-.c--... bond.) . nd do (di,uncebc""= tl>o cenlroidofd, , 00 
tbccentroidoftl>ocontralbondoftbccentr.lp)Trncunit oflheleropyrC1lo.)'St=) 
(FiguroO) 
FI G URE 4.2: POV·Ray ball_.t><!·"ic); reprcsent.tion of 1.84 in the cry>tal 
",. t ... o it><!cprnJcnt molecules of 1.84 (Molocuk . A 0UHl B) haw some .mall 
1"".1 diffcrrnce,in their "ructu ..... but tocg<:tlCralf.otu ......... ,.,nti.llythe .. mc. The 
«,n'l'yr"Cne 'y<fom is tIOI for from being bent through 180' (~ - 166.4-167.6' ), ""h'ch 
invitescomporison to . V~gtk bolt Of an .""ch.i, SWCNT (Figure 4.1), It i, u",fulto 
includc tbo I>cnzylic carouo ",,,,,,, in th •• nal)'Ji"""cnth<>ugh fheyare not rart of the 
aromatic .yste,", 111 the DI. .. )mmctric VogUe bolt ) ,5 (",.n (8.B) SWCNT). the bot><!. 
c"" .. pond iog to thc t ... oC~_ bond' i o1.84 ar.p ... Il.I. Jn2.84.the 
ol,.elYoo ovc,...l1 lx-oo {o.. ' P, + fJ, _ 178,5' and 179.(1' f", Molccuk . A 000 II. 
rcspect;"elyj i, iodccd "cry c11>S<: to 180'. Thi • ..,ar'p"flIlk l<>ricnlat;oo;,.I",rcHcctcd 
io the ,'.Iu", ofd,. ii, 000 J, (rango _ 9 .03-9 .08 A). ""htch .>hould bo identlc.1 in I 
panlldorienlatioo 
~"" ~ 
n GU lu :: ' J: lI)'l'OIhetiCliI un;"" "f,wo tcrOP),ITI>C uniu(half.bcllSjof 2.1W 10 fonn l n 
."""baiJ (8.8) SWCNT 
Tk lwo Icrminal pyr=< uni .. o(,he 'crop),'"'''' ')'51= ore less sew",)' ben. (~ 
ando, a 67. ~70.4')I"",,lbeccnlralp)...,.,.w"'(6I: · 9~.8-95_9·).whicbmc&llSI""'h< 
,,"IK-r tho" lb., of.~i"k 10 f"",lhe h)'\1'01l1c1ocal unionof'w" ""If·bel. ')"'«'" 
(lCrop)'f<1le+2C_ )byfu,ionof,hcC-c_bood.>(Figun:4.J l l rronl •• n 
clhpoo,dal "'g"",n' of 2.5 or an (8.8) SWCNT. Tk <hOlt ""i. of Ihe cll,1"'" "''''U' OS 
9.0g A (Ihc ",'cr;ogc .. luc: ofJ,Jand Ihc Iooi ox .. """"u,<s 12.3A (<k>olbklhcncr;og< 
.,.1 .. ofJ.). Tho "'Cf'<!le o(,he .. di.taoceo i. 10.7 A. wbich i • • 'cry c\os¢ l<> the 
cakula.<1l".Iuc:foron(8.8)SWCNT(IO.!I6A).'" Thu •• tho "..,..."""ionof'hcIYlf·bcl, 
')'SIom~IQIh<"",",,,,,,,-«Ih.alfofandh p"". Thi. ,,al"""'flec,c,Ji" the 
angJ<sbc1..-«:tIpllIH:Sofatom'in l.8oI Ibal~to""gl .. brno.",""plilllc. n:lal"" 
by Ihc 8-fold ' ymrnclry in 1.S ",Oft (8,8) SWCNT. In 2.114. Ih ..... ngl"" rangc from 
34.1"t<>6S,4· .nd.""r:o.gc52.1 · andSl.O" f"'Mol"'ul"'A.ool:I.re~i\"Cly(><" 
Af'!'COOi.4) ..... hichoxcecdlbc4S· 'f\ik'dklatedbytI>o8·fold . ymmc1Jy 
n.e'IlNMRspoc1rumoflerop)'Trnop/Ia"" l ,iI4 ronlain"5C1oflowflCld.ignal! 
.,S8.62(1l · ll.Il ·14.Il ·22.H·21).8.l9(1l·12,1l·1S.H·21.H·24),7.71(H·II.H·16.H· 
20. 1l.2S) ond 7.42 (11.10. H·17. H·19. H·26) forlbcllrt>m>l;"proI",,-,.nd.SClofhigl! 
fidd$ii"-'I ... SU1(CH,). 0,72(H.2.1l.7),~,26(H-I,H·S)and...{l.67(H·3.11-6) for 
,lie .lIpM,;" prot"" •. A. " 'ilh Ille [ ~)(2.7)p)'t"enoph.nes. 'he ani"",mpi< efT"", of ,lie 
.rorn.1tic~,.ys'cmjn l~ c.uses'lIeallpha,",proIOll''''",""",,'''''lUIu, ... llyh;ghr.cld 
n.e absorption sp«:truln of 1.8-1 '" acei"",,rik(Apprndix 4. FigurcA8)cxhibll. 
,h"",nu.jorlw>ds.cachoncwiih"""",fi",,",uctuno, Theloog .. t".,.>,.k:ngthmuilnuin 
i • ..., • .,."cd at 489 run. By.ompariooo.lileloogcsl"· .. ,,lcngthaMorptionm .. ,mumof 
''''''P}TenC(inl.2.4.,richl''''''''""' .... )i. rq><Jf1ed,obe .. SJ7run,'',,'hIChnu.y .... gg .. t 
' MI. in OOOIf2S1 to "'MI i, ""'<',ycd in Ibc [n)paracyeloph.ncs" ond 
(n)(1.7)pyrtnophan",,"bendiogtbet""'P)'ft"!IC system.au..,. •• ig:nif",anl bl"" oh,fI 
The n"""""mec """,lrum (figure A8 ••• dla';"" II 370 nm) oho", .. "'hat appea,.., 10 be: 
'''·oo>'erl.Winllband .... ''hl-. - S09andS30nm. lbcflllOl<'SCcllCequanlumy,eld 
(40,);.0.11.10 
4.4 Th. S)'nlb .. i,of a Homolot:ou,Srri .. of(2.11 )Ttr0Pl· .. n.,.ha n .. 
Wilh 1",'0 roul •• in p~ for Ibc .yn, .... " of 
''''r.omc1hyl(8)(1.11)t'''''Pl"'''''''Plw>< (2.8-1). il ... mcd likely lh>1 Ihclyn1hcsi.oflbc nn' 
h'shct(ndJl.ndJov.'crhomolop(,..-7j""ooldbefc •• iblc lh""gI!:apph".""""f"".'" 
bQ<hof loc",roul<>. Thc"""it>u •• tartingpoinl"'"'oawly1heol>onc'of,hc' ... orou',,,, 
(lI.oo'cll.lhcdi .... roul.)to'hc.}"'hc>i."fl.I.9.9.'ctflUllClhyl(9 [(2,IIj1cropyrenoph"ne 
(~.4 1 ), 1I",,·c"OI'. il was c~~cd that t'" Ii,.,t ~kMwry rn"';"" would give a higher 
ntlioof l"'ur><lesircdtransolcfinisorocr. Nevcnhck«.itwuhopcdthal.,,&",f"'",,1 
propoI1;.,.,ofthodeoircd ci'isomcr .... ouldbcfonncd.nd'ha'lbci""""""' .. '''''Wbe 
sepa ... blcfollo"'ingsu~ucntrorm)'\a''''''> u 'hcy ... crcmtho')'nll>es .. ofl.I.8.8 
t ", ... """ hyl(8)(1 . II)tcropyrcrtOphanc:(l .84),lfam'jorproblem"''CfClObe""""".,Crcd 
., Ihi'jU",,1Ur •• n:<"""'" cou ld bc n-...d<to R""t.A (t"'m<)IIOC1ICroutcl," 
4.4.1 Appli .. 'ionofRoul. 8'o lh. SYDlh t>i,ofTtr" p)'rtnoph onr 4.41 
... ·u ""'us<:din •• plontorychcmistry.i"""tbe ... "'ngdi""tcr(d ,mtlh)'IOl.I.,.)"' .. 
• , .. ilabk in ""ly 80% I"'rity{t""hnical grade) from <<>mm.".".1 ""'I«S. Dospl1.t"'low 
I"'nlyoflhi. diosler,il "' ... Iwpcd lhat 1"'''' ')'IlIhc1", intormcdi.1tc, c""ld bc i",laled at on 
ca,IY"·geinthc')1It""'i.,1ltc')1It""'''''(l<ropy",nophant 4.41 commcncedwilh lhc 
Grignard ",>C1;"" "fdimc1hyl azrlatc (c<>mmen:i.1 ma,m.l) with mcthylmagnc. ium 
bromide to fumi'h tertiary diol 4.J-O, Tre.tment of 4.30 ... i,h concen,ra,ed"'l"""'" 
h),tlroch\oric acidp,-cdichIori<lo 4.J l tn8J%. Subsc.jocnlre>C1;""""ithp)TCllcwtdct: 
fnt>tlc:I-CraO.l lk)'lal;""ronditioo.afft>rdcd2.1(klimcthyl·2,1_s(2.pyrenyl)undc<''''' 
(4.JZ)tn28''O yi.eld.'' Ri""hc formyl,'ionof 4.J1 i'umi,hcddi. ldchydc 4.JJ. A, tit;" 
. ... ge.l ... matcri. lobIaincdfromthcformylat;.,.,I .... 'ioo .... 'oflowpurily(-~5%by 
'II NMR .... lysi.)and.II""'pe.,0p.mfyd,.ldchydc 4.J3 ' ·i.chromat"ll"'phy.'ri'unl"", 
. ,tdn:<rystalliz01iong,,'eonlyminlln .1 ,mprovomrn,,(_8S-9O%) in Ihc samplepunlY 
~-~<":'.."u ~:;;~ .. . ,".. . ' ... 
":.. ...... 
- ~' U <::.:,:.;::" M · <><,0.''''''''''' .... _.. ... 
... ...... ... .... ...... , .. 
SC Il [~1I: 4.9: Allcmpl<:d.ynlo.,i,ofl<ropyrrnopIw>e 4.41 vi. Root. B 
The low purit)' of di.IJchyJe 4.33 w,.. c.u"" roo- CO",,,,,,. However, it "' .. 
dc<;dcd.ha' <ootinuins "'i,b Ih i, matcri.l wooldbc worthwhilch<oc.u5C ;(w""ld pro,·ide 
,·alU3bl .infonnalioo.boutthestcrcocbcrnic.lo"(c<>tlloofthcr,,,'~ld'lurry .. ac1ioo.nd 
,hu •• ",bli,h wbethcr Of nol Route B "'os ,';.ble, McMurry ,,,"';00 of2.10.bi;(f>. 
A. before. form),lalioo of lbe mi~t"fC fumishoo chromOiOllraphi.cally !ICJI.",bk ene 
di.ldch)dcs and;. W"' .. ,hi •• ugc in the S)'nlbe,i, th •• pure materi.1 " .... fmally 
obtained and the .. n= ofimpunty lhOi had been <.mod Ihrough the ' }'lIthn;, eoold be 
i<kntifioo. (Z)-Enc..!I. 1Jebyde 4.26 (~ight at()fII le,h",) "'"2> ;""l .. cd a •• minor 
byproduct, " 'hid, mta"" tlul the ".rting die".r. dimcthylllZ<'.lolc. was co",.minate<! 
with dimeth),l .ub<TI<C.-" Unf<:..nmatcly. only tho ,.-,m, i",mcr of <be d.. . i"'d 
rtlUll. ",ori<on Rou'c B wud,scontinucd and tbc:awlicatH)n of R""te A !<>,hc'yn,hcsi. 
ofl.I.9.9.t<1fl1I1lthyl[9)(1.II)lcrop)ttnOph.nc(U I )"-..pul'SllOd 
4.4.2 ,\ppli<ation of RO"ff A To"·.,,,.,ht Sj·n,h .. ,. TrrOj>)"rtnophon e 4.~' 
A •• ,toningpmnt f",.,hc.pplicotionofRoutc A to thc synthcsi. of 1.1.9.9. 
'<1~hyl(9)(1.1I)1cropyrcrto!lhan(4.~1 ).impu",d,.I4.Jl (Schcme4.9)"·o.umI'o 
.ynthes". "".·or.ceJ into",..."Jiate ~.Ja (Sch<rnc~.!O). As bcfore(R",,'c B). il w,. ooly 
.fI",'ltcfQnrultionof.func1"""'liZ<d (9.1 )(7.I)pyrrtlllpbonctha'purcmateriol ..... 
ohtoincd and. 'imilar ,mpuri,y (~.lJ. tkn.'oo from dime,h),1 ... berate) "'OS 1",l.otoo 
Sincci"",,,,",ofpu,,,,yn,heticinte,,,...,,J,at .. ,,-,,,,ldonlybcpossiblc,,.,'cryl.otc'togc 
'n'hc.y,,,he.i ..... ingc(KII""""i.,dimcthyl ... cla'c." ..... ,"""cssary'o.yn''''''i'.'hi. 
't.u1ing ma'rnal in pu'" fonn. To 'hi,end. dime,h)'1 """atc "'OS rr<'JI.rcd ,." a Fi5Chcr 
.. 'cnficotionofe(Kllmcrci.l ... cl.oico<kl .... hichw .... ·.il.bl.lnhighpu"'y(98%), "The 
<>,rnflCotionw., high YlCklini and could be .amed"",on • largo scale (ca. lOa) 
Applytni ,h.'yn,hclIe ""l"""" .. dc",ribcd in Sch<mes 4.9and4 .IO,o puno dit<'cr 4.19 
providcd cnlry to all ofthc fomKT'ynthcli<intcrmcd .. , .. ,n purc fonn and 01", scn-ed '0 
'n<T<a<cthcyici""(Schcmc4.11) 
SC Il ['\I [4. I O: Synlh",i. ofad'·~.nI<.1"Jl\CJi"C 4.J8 ,·;.R""leA 
cffklc""y (51 '" yield) 1o the one used in Ihe S)·nlhni , of I.I.KS· 
leirntlClhyl[S)(2. II)tCfOPYl"t"JIoph.n< (2.84) ",ing rou1c A (ef 52% for 4023. S<I><:m04.5). 
Thc ' ynlbc:<;sofl.1.9.9-lclramClh)1[91(2.1I)1eropyrenophaoc(UL),,-.. compl<:lcd,,"ilh 
.. ""cc .. ful.pplieationoflhcVID rcarlionlo [9.2.21(7.1.3)p)"""",!,hanc 4.-W lofumi,h 
in ..... ,ylcnc,,·u rcquirroiobring.OOul lhcV IDreOCllonof 4.40. However.moniloring 
lhcrcoollonol"",lybyTLC.r><ILCMS.n.o.lysi. rcvcalcd lhal lh;sV IDrcarlioni , f."'" 
(inili. ll y) lhan 1,,",1 of 4.27 . hen ,"ll.complclcconvcrsionoflhcSl.ningmalm.110 
proo""I""luircd24-4Shofhc.,ing, FOf bolhieropyrcnophanc:slhalh",,, bc<"IO 
, ynlheoilcd lolhi, p<:>inl.i' i ..... «n'i.lllul IheVI D rc.clion'hcmoni1<>rc<!clo«lyby 
TI.C • ., prolongroreaciionlimccon1co.dloa.ignif,c.nl doxre.sc inproduc.yidd. 
::~::::J::::F­
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SCi IO lf4.11:S}lIthc,i,orl.l.9.9'lCIramcthyl(9Kl.ll)1crop)'l"'l'lOllh.ne 4.41 
"",crntr3,ionpl'Y'.vtry ;mponanl role in Ihi'rea<II<H1.nd payinl! d.,. •• ttrntion '0 ,he 
",'umcoF ... h"enlpres<n, .. essen,i.lf",highjieldo. In ...... whcn.i"'ifir.nl.rnounl' 
of t ... ool'·.nlhad .... pora!oodunng!lIccoo""of!hen:oc!ion.prodlJ<1los ... i""f<: • ...J. 
Mon:d''''''' .. ionoo' ... att''''tionthal'hoooVIDn:oclion'''''Iuin:.pp'' .... intl>cfolio'''ins 
SIlort""insof t ... bridgoth>lconn •• :t.,h.2andllpos;toonsofl"'toropyn:"" 
'Y>'"",ob,'iou.lyn:,ul"'n an''''''oa .. ,n I ........ in "n'''IIY, Th .... m''''ing to t'" fi",,1 
bomoloJ(..-7) in Ihc.rnOllofurgo .. ,..u oodoublll"mgl<>l""h Ihchm,uoflhcVlD 
mothodol"ll.)l. Of lhe Iwo roul", that bad b<x-n "'lObhshtJ .nd .rr<:<,,,·. ,n , ... 
RootcO" ..... ldbe .... ' . uitrofortho . )nlh<>'.of loropyronophaoc 4.S4. G','mtha" ... 
fifS'McMurryrtO<liouofd,aldobydo Z.7S (,...S .. ries)p'·o l ppro .. imatoIY I S:l ralootn 
fnouroflhedosired"."",isomor.nwa,exp«:,ro",.I.honrningof,hetcthc.- ... ""ld 
OJtci""voly.rrordciJ.isorn<r 4.47 , n.o . YJllhoticroul0l<>d,aldohydo 4.oI.6 i.itknticalto 
lOOoep<."iouslydescnbc<l(forl.7S( .... S)and 4J3 ( .... 9».ndCOtllpantbl",n.flk'.""y 
(Sc""""'4 .1 2). lI ow"""r"I'PIi.c3tionofIhcMcMurry~ti""condition'IOlh"'Y'lrnl 
.1 .... )'Sf .. lro" and . • lkrmul"ple.ll.mpl.IOochl.'·.' ... red""t",.cooplin~ofdtaI 4.46. 
i, ,,'os "<:<,,,sa'Y 10 pun"" ,he 'yn lhe,i. uf 1. 1.7.7.I,"ramt.1hyl(7)(2.ll~orop)'l'onoph.no 
~tl ~: ...  fi~ 
-":"::::: .. ~~ 
ROOu<liooufdi.' 4.46 u,ina sod,omborohydridofumi,h<'ddioI 4A8 1n93'Y. y,dd 
fOf "hkboopunflCJlioo"'"aSnecessary(S<hcmo4.IJ). Di,.,.,tbrorninali()flof 4.41 ""ng 
phosphonu lribromido ""Iuired .. , 'i""lIy Ion~ .... "'.,",,'" Ion",.nd closer mooilorinK of 
(SChomos4.Sand4. ll) .. =applicd, N"""tbcl ... . dibromKk U 9 ..... obIai....J'nh,gh 
yield"hcn thcrcOC1ion ... 'ti kcpt.10 "C , Tr,,'mc.-nlofdibromidc 4A~ wilhn· Buli in 
TIlF ,, - 1S"C p ,-elhe <les,redcoopiinIlProd""t 4.SO in S7% yickl. 1lH: 'II NMR 
broad. Thi.iridicolcd,h'11hcmol""ulci • • ""forma,j()IUllymobilcmd nclrcoal."".nce 
Such d),nam;'beh,,,ioor in cydophanc . ysU.ms i, "..,11 documented.J4 A 
VJ'NMR experiment 011 . related oo.""""nd (4.22 (IFH» i, presen1ed in Al'P"fldix 4 
Form)·1.tionorp.21(7.1)p}Trooph.ne 4.50 ~",'. di.I<lehyde 4.51 in 74Y. YlelJ. 
As in the oth ... two Route A 'yntheses .• ,mall (,~. S%) amount or. sop.roblo di.l 
bypt'OOu<t 4.52 w .. obtoin<'d. Tbe'IiNMR,pcctrumor thi<')'>lcTnCOlltain<14diffc""nt 
proton , ign.l, in tbe aromatic rogioo.nd I",,, J,lTc""nt .Idehyde .ignal, "r"'llla l 
intrn,i1y. Fonn)'latiOllevident ly<>ccum:da1."",itiOilothcr than thcl"",iti""OII00cOf 
thcpyreno . ystemsof 4.5(I. C"midcr3tioo of1i1e "," I'iplici'in or,boaronla,ic pt'<>Ions 
SCl";M~4. 13: S}lIth<,i,ordialdehyde 4.51 ,·i. fout<:A 
and.grccmcnlofthech<:micalshjl\,·. lucofoncor the.ldehydept'Otons(51O.49ppm) 
wilh that or2,7.Ji."".hu'yl"". fonn)·lpyrrne (5 IO.Sl ppm)" ""i,,1S10 th • • nomalou. 
",\>s,jtutiooha,·ingoc<"rnxl.lcilile, tho4or thcSpo<i1ionofooenf'ilep)Tenc'ys1m" 
of 4.50. A , "ile of21l t\'MR e'periments rna)' h,,'e!od to. condu,;,'c .. "",tu,..l 
."ismnrnt, but imuffioirnt quantities of Ibi. b)'Prodoct " .. ,," i",\a,ro By Ute umc 
"*rn,thc ,,,,latcdmaterial,,'o.ono,I.,,,X.,,,yan.Iy:s" " ' •• rulcd""t. 
Dcspn. til<: ",1""'0""" of dial 4.46 10 par"cipa'. ,n. prod"""". McMurry 
1.1.7.7·'." .. """hyl[1.2,2)(7.I.llp) ..... """"" .. (4.SJ)'nlW. yio1d. Applic .. ionof'hc 
V1Drcoc'ionconditionsd",'hadprovrn sue<:n5fulin'"'OOIhcrin.I.1OC'''''=c''''''''' 
ibi, .. l1y, Wcl1 o""rcofUte foe:. ,ha, Utelcrop)TCDO!lbonc.)'S.rno ,ha''''''bcg.'''''''tcd in 
thi. """i. """" ..... incdthanth.OI""""""""oo'o thi. p<>'n~clos< .. """ionWQpaid.o 
Tcmp<'f1lturecontrol proved ",bc "ory important intll<:...:ce .. ful propan"onof 
." bcncfi~ ho,,~ .... .. lbe5O"", ' i .... ,II<: molocules being formed wen: found '" 
4.5.l ... ;'hDDQ;n'II<:......,""'nncr •• bcfore.g,"",.po<;"vcTLCandLCMSrtSult'hat 
supflOI1oo thc formal;"" of'ht dc. ircJ tcropyrenopha"" 4.S4. The ,",,,.1 ",tc of 
formation ofthi. highly""'ncd ~-')~1rn1 appc.,<:<I,o he oompar>.blc ""ha, of 1.1.8.8-
tcnmclbyl[8)(2.II)lcrop)TCDO!lbonc(2.1W).butsomc"hatilo,,"'crastht.oaclion 
~.lnthc .... ly.ug",of""",jtoringthi.rcac'ion.i,"""""",'ha'romplC1C 
oor"",,,,;onof> .. ningm.'crial'oprndUC1W •• nothk<ly.nd . ncr,,,oda)'Sof •• nu~ond 
.. ,-cn,lodd;'ion. of ..... 1I ponion.(ro, 0.2-<1.5 C<lu;v) of f",sh DDQ. Ute ",oct"", " '",,Id 
progn:so "'a """n cxtcnt and ,hm .tlil. A' men'ioned hcfore.prolongcdhc'longof 
1,1.9.9-t.' .. on.thyl[9)(2.II~cropyrcnoph.n< pro"jdcd low i",lotcd yield •. pre,umably 
dUClopmduclOCcoml""iliuo. Duolo the"""""I " appelIf1lII«oftI>eTLC . nalysi.of 
lhi. 'COct;on. prolonged bea'ing of thi • • )",,:'" betame. """cern. A. such . • ftcr Iw" days 
of healing a"" ",hat aPrl'ared ' 0 be approximalely ",.... 2:1 ra'ioofprudUCI10 'wting 
matenal (by Tl.C analy.i.l. tbor<:ac'ionw .. w",kod.up. Itw".l !hi, ,tage,n.' the 
P.eviou,ly .• "crumb" (Of a few c')~tol'l of hydroqu ioone "'" added 10 Ibe 
.oactionmi""",.of.IlOlhcrVlDreaction •• flcr,,,,,hngtoqueoch.ny,cmainingDLJQ 
Gontly"a"ing."'.,.mofnit~g • • ()\"e'thocooling""lution"f"'-'}'Ict\C(IO 
evaponnclhehighboll;"i""I, .. ",,)foliowedbydim:ladSOlJl\iooof,hcTC,iducoolo.ih". 
gcla""suMequcn' chmnu'''IIT''J>ilyproved to be ,ufficion' wort-up f""hi.rcac,ion 
Applicalion of these rondilloos. ini".lly ... ,ulled in """"npositioo of ,he 1.1.7.7_ 
Ictramcthyl[7](l .l I)tc-,opyn:""Ilhano (4.5..l) ' MI had formed, It,,,,,uoclc.uiftb .. ,,, .. 
ducloonin.cn:.>¢inconcentra'iondunngth.wor'<,upprocoourco,duelo .il icagci 
ch mm>1ography 
At ,hi'jun.ctur. il&eemcd,MI ;""I."oo of'bcdcsired pruducl in pun: forrn would 
I:>c an ",,,,,,,iallyeMlknging end •• vou,. ThO<, il "'. , Ilocide<i th,t.""'" (15 ~ 2.0 em) 
.il;ea gel column to 'O"",,"'C tbo boschne Impuri'ic. would be performed. ",he,e 110 
attomp1"'''''J>lIl'llcthcTCnuin i~.ta''ing",",'crial fromproduclwouldbcpwsLH:J(..., 
Sc<lion4,Sforehrom.>'''II'aphydctail.), Th"nOIiooprovoolobc,·ery,owlIfding a. 
-- . tl ,~~ ff ~, ~
"'" .. " 
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SCIIIlMf4.14: Syntho.j,of toropyren<>ph. oc 4.54 ,·io RooteA 
Unfonunately. attempt. 10 WOW "rysul' suitable f.,,- X.noy analy,i, of 1.1.9,9-
Ictrameth),1[9K2)I)lcrop)n:DOf>ha"e .,,- 1,1.7.7.'<lnIm<lhyl(7)(2,II)tcropy"'oopIIanc 
IuvcbeenunSllC< .. ,fulond.conc!u,".'ediscu"ioftoflhe'cropyre"".",,'Cm• ofb01hof 
'h<s«ydopicmo<,.i ll ha,'e«>" .. ;' 
Ontoflbcdoflningf .. I"""ofa ....... hprogramlllal .... i".iglll.onbcDding 
an arornal;c 00' poIY"""loar l rornal;C hydroc.rbon OUl of it> prdcrn:d pl""'-
ronf"""'lkln. o,ing lbc "",I"f'IotJ-df'proach (Chaptcr I). iSlbc'y;lcrnOlio proparatkln 
of. ",ri""ofhomologoo.o)<'loph.ncs. Thc')'I1I1>olle p'0J""t comcs to on cnd when tbc 
mo5tSltll,ncdorun,lablclargctlw~propamJorf.ils'oformwh<nthck<YIl"":1ioo 
"awlccd. S""h i.lbcc.se for ,hi. "udy on "'Cl""'l'Yll""'.ysl<m. Whilcthcuppcrlim,t 
P"l"'mJ in lhi • .,udyrnd1with,,-7. fOO' futurccon,idctlltkln, ilwoold be IlSCfIlllO 
oll.mplt"".)'nl~;.oflbc"-6bomologll$ingon<orbolhofthcroulcs<k<rnbcda"""e 
Tl>efollo",ingdiscu,,;""ofkcydistan<<sandani1<s in th. """plan>r lcropyr""" n""Ic". 
oflb<SeC)<'k,>h .... )'Slcrn. "'ill in<ludcbolh 10",,,, and highcr homolo", ofthc 
Icropyronoph'''''''''',ha, .. bo<'n prcrorcd in ,hi. ,,'ork fOfCompanSOO. 
SCmi<mpirioaIAMlc.lcuIOlioo.h .. '."""cd ... llSCfulguidcforprcdic<ingthc 
oulcOlll< of¥.n.ou. VID rcOC1ions in the 5)'nlhesis of ""'"",1 (n)(2.7)pyrt:1lllphancs 
GcC>Cf.lly.iflbccalculatcdOanglci. bclowlIJ".thcn ,hcdc.igncdpyronoplt.nc.ys'OII1 
Iwbo<'n •• pcctc'dlObe.'i.bl.",'gel,lnfart.of.llthcpyrrnophan"",'lI"'.I ... I .... ". 
bccn'ynO'CS;,cdbythcBod"·.II"""p.t .... AM \-bascd guidcli .. h>s",,,~f.ilcd. Tl>e 
C"",idcral;""ofthehen,lIng lhal lak es pi"". IM'ho tempyr""" . y;'crn when a 
IClhor ",.,poscd at lho 2 and II """i'io.,wu di"'lI$5Cdin Soclion4.J.2 . figure~.4 
, ummari,es ' he "riom 8.oglc, (do",yihed io Sc01ion 4.J.2j 'ha1h,,'chccn calcula1 cd for 
""'Plnc.l lrc.trneol that ha,b¢on usro for the [ ~](2.1)Pyru1Oph.ncs. A dISC\l'"'''' of the 
nonpl.n.rt....",)'l"Ctle.yslem oftoropyrcoophane l .84 w.' Pf=IItoo ;nSe<tioo4,J,2.Dd 
II .. in'port."t an~l .. aDd di'lanccs c.kul"odas.ol\' .... g< for Molecul .. ,\ and B in '" 
asymmc<,icuni,of 2.84 .rc pr=,od in Figu,c4.4 for Nmpar.1'iv. purposcs 
Bolhc.lcul".'tlandexJ>OrimrnlaUyJ<:lcrminod,'aluesofOfor 1.1...,..., 
'<1romc' h)'l[n](2.II)te ,"I'YIToopluncs indic ... 'hot <","' ral pyrene ,y"cm (9,) of lhe 
terup)Tcnc nudeu, i, di"ortod c"",idc,,,bl), IDUfc th'Dthetwu nanking p)TCne '),Si ...", 
( ~ and 0,). Morrow, . AM1 -<.lculation, ,ystcm.,kall)' predict appro,;mal.ly an 8' 
i"""" ... in9, for ,honenin8,he b<1dgetru'C<lft"""",he2.ndII po<;,jon,oflhe 
' cropyrcne 'ys'cm by. 'ingk m01hylcoc group. whik 6\ and 6\ arc p=li.tod to i""",as<: 
bY'!'Pro, im"ely 4' , Li ke ,he [n](2.7)p)'reflOJ'ha"" •• 'hoA MI c.locl .. ion,owrcs,i malc 
,he valu .. of ~ . nd 6\ (U-4· for "",Ioculos A and B in ,be osymmt1"" unit of 2.8-\) 
lI"we,·<r •• hcca lcul.ted ,'01 ... of 8.t i, IOK~,(O, 2-J')'han ,hose de' erminod from X.",y 
dala, Th. value of /b i, once "lI" io ""Cfc<1imo'od by ' pp,mimatdy S' fOT boIh 
"""'!')''''" •• )~to,"" io the o» m mctric unit of 2,84. A nlO1'c mean ioglil ] comparison of 
'h""' oum""'"'wi ll beponiblc whcnX .... y"ruc' urc>fo,theothcrlcrup;Tcooph.n .. V .... 7 
. Dd9)s)'J\the,i,edinlhi,wotkhcconlO "·'iI.ble. The <>ieul .. ed.-.lue II.. fOl,be 
'crop;rrocof 4.S4 .. 184.7". bodes wdl for the 'pplic. ,i"" tbo V!D "",,:II"" in I .. 
')ll,h",i,of ' romalk hell , . '1Kh .. 2,~ (!!Ocorbon.j. 
~ ....... =.:.' .. ' .. . f::: __ L-1f 
FIG URE 4.4: Angb.ndd;".,",., in 1.1""n.twamc,hylln I! 2, l ljT'"J'OIl),re""f'ha"'" 
". tb<:rihcJ in Cbapt, .. J, p',,,. .. IO.-.n of. '"'table moJ.:1 ,-ompoonJ ,,"" "'" 
poss;ble .. ing tOe chem,"'Y I .... ! oillmatcly led to the ,)'tIlh<>i. of ,he Ihn:" 
,he compll1i<on of physkal p<opelfic. of ,he pl'nar hyJrocartx>n with that of the 
,.)"pla"ar ICfOJl)'T""" ')"'<"'" oflcrup)''''''''I'h,"", 2.114, 4 .41 and 4.54. Non,~hclc>S. 
",me moaninHtul coml"'rio01l' of the.., th= OOIlp l.na, 'CTOP),""'" ,y"om, con be m.de 
b.ts<:d ()fIlocir indi,;dwd ' II NMR dill>, To,Jo Ihi •• loc a"""",ic . ignal; of HI-'. 4.41 and 
4.S4 nccdOOlohcas,igncJunambigl,lOl,l,lyU 
A gmeral trend in the ' I! NMR 5Jl<'Clr.o obI.ined [(If the IIomologou. 
[nl(2.7)pyrcoophancs (,,""1-9) i, Ihat .. i/ incn:os<' tbe chemicol sh ill "alue, ofthc 
prot"'" 11 (0).00 11 (b) ",-",re""" (f.~. they m,,,,. to hig.her field). Comp:u-i"", oflhe 
chcmical , hif\ , .. I",," ofprolons I!(.) and II(b) 10 tOOsc of2.7..Ji.'en-buly ip), rene (l.J4) 
illu.lr."" thi, p/>enom<:nOfl, While the ",me comJ>Ori"'" 10 2, I I-<!i _'en.bulyIICf,,!,)TCnc 
c.nnothcma.deocrc,ilise"idrnt lhOlthc",mes"""",l chcmiealshifitrrndis.,soeiatcd 
"'ilhbrndingthe lCropyrellC .ystem, "., larger,hango in the chemical ,blf\o[l!(o) in 
lhel,I,n,n.tClJaJIK'lhyl[nj(2.ll)tcropyrcooph."",i,ron,iSltfll..-ilh thclarger incr<a>cin 
lhe "alue of iI, (Fig"," 4.S) [(If lhe cent",1 P)'ITII< .yst.m. of 4.S4. 2.114 and -'.-'1. 
MOfe(J"er.lhe change in chemic.] .h,n v.lue f(lf loc indic.too prolon. in f igufe4.S is 
larger pcr deg"": "h.n~e in the angle i/ in the 1.I.n.n-tOlrnmOlhyl lnl(2.11)lcro. 
pyr<ooph ..... (O.024ppml")thoni l i, in tb. [n](2,7)pyrcoophancs(cj 0.009 ppmi1, Thi, 
I,,, [OCCI may be . con""!""",,e of the ~A I! (1CropyrCIle, 110",',.-., •• inco 00 'II NMR 
dllta oftcrop)',,:nc ,,"S """",cd hy Varnalo and co-""(lfk ..... " il i, hard 10 make any 
doflninve ""emcn"" thi,"ogc 
.:: '. ~. 
~ 
'UI>MR datofor,crupy",,,,,,,,,.,,,, •• nd ln)(2.7jpyrcoopb.IlC-.(,,..7-9)'· 
4.~ t "."u ... O;I"<'<.ion, ond h.tb .. Appli •• !!"". "f,"o Ch.p'" 3 ,\ lod.1 Slud, ' 
1l""ing <k-mons(riI'c..Jlbcpowcrand')TIIOC1ic o'i hl)"oflhe VIU ",,,,tionin lhc 
s<.ffold,. l"!!ic.l ,-Xlm . ion ofthi, ",ork ",,,,,ld\>ctocon tinLJClo ptJ.h ,ho Iom '''of lb;. 
may be "",[ul in l ilT1hl~ u"d'~Slatiding ,he ",""'i,ity.11<I ."""aiICily "f," ICfOJl)TOTlC 
')~IC~n, MQ/'e(I'-e'. ,o. I",,,,,,, learned .boo, the VID !<""t i"" in the 'ynlh .... ;, of 
flOOplanar hydroc.rbon,. including defined "~Inc"ts or monodi'pcr>< 'illJ;lc~" ... lIcJ 
I" I .. model study rond ... :lc'd "" 2·w"_but)'lp)Tcnc (2.33. emplo, 3)." ",'a, 
dis<o"{'f\-d Ihal ,",'oof th..., moloc.k ...... It! bc linxoo tO~C'''r .. ,hcif61''"ition'"p<>!l 
r'kJ cl-Crnfh ""yl.lioo wilh Slulary l c" '<)fide. While (he y;':IJ of ' hi' ""eli"" was low 
in tho mod.1 .ystem (3 8%) ond pl.gued by tho f"""",i"" of an W><k.iml I..,,,,,,,, 
byproouct( .... S<bcmc3. IO.Ch>pler).tho . pplicationoflhi. chomi.tryto"·.rdstho 
.ynlhc>i. ofcyclopcnlaannuJ.,C"dtcr<>pyrcnop/lall .. " -u lnilt.Uypurs.....-.J. lflho ..,ylat"'" 
",., :t;""i. Sl>Ccessful"honopphedto.nyoflholh"",biI(2,p)'I""yI)-dimcthylalkanc 
' j'ltem.discussC"dabovc.tho..,boequcnlMcMu"yrcaclionwouldfumi,h . <yc\op<nlcnc: 
rinll"oncofthobridgc<inthoc)<:lophane, Thu •. only a Z""""f,~urcd . Ik""" " .. ouldbc 
po«iblc(Schcmo4.IS1. Thi.wouldoddn:is o majorproblemlhalll U5O<iOlC"dwjlh,hc 
(,rst McMurry n:action ofdialtlchydc . ystem •• uch .. :.7!.r>d ' J3. Mon .. ,.-er.thi. 
McMu"yn:><Iionhaothcpolcnl;"ltoocmochmorcdfic'<"D'ttlan allo,herr<:ducl"-. 
couplinll'altempl<:di"thes)"t'Ithcslt oflbcl .IIIII'IOltamc.hyl[M)(2.11)tcrop)-rcnophanc<. 
, i""",he"'ac1ionwillhctnnsmnul .. . t>din",,',-c.hcfomLllionof,S'nl<fllbcrcdrin&-
roc.l1lhcnc.rquan.i .. ,i,-.:yicldlh.lwo<obutincd,nlhcChapl.r3modeISludy(S<homo 
J. IO.3.SoI _ 3.S6). 
~~O='l 
~'~='~~'6 l{ ~ - -
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SCIt £.\1t:4. 1!: Appitca'ionofglu"rylchlorideSl"""KY,,,,,-anl,,ho'ynlhooi. of 4.59 
IJn(""unatoly.~te"-hat.......,odt"bell'lobvWus"'lutiont,,tbeMcMuny 
<""phnK.tratog)'. the Friodcl-Craft. ocylation""":liono( l .~7andgluu'Ylchlo<idcnc'·" 
mon:.luggi,h thaD "ith ,be model 'yslom, Explora,ion Co find tbeopl,rnal rcac1,on 
condi,ion'(o<lhi'rtO""lionpro,-od tobefrui,I«._ In.lloascs.oom pic'o<onsumpl'ono( 
... ningma,<ri.1 ,,-i,hin in a rc • ..,.,.bk ,imc framcdiJ no! ocour iUHl no Ir.ocUble prod"",. 
"'crci,,,I.'«I(only=ov=:d l.67). TLCandLCMS.nalyst<o(lhertOa<lion.ndlbc 
i..,latodcnodcprodoxuJid1lOl'''I'f'O'1 tbc (""""lion,,( 4,SS 
o.·"""""ing I"" """",,'h., probloma'ic ini,i.1 McMuny rcoc'ion in ,he 'ynthc<i' 
ofl.I,n,n"rtr.om<thyllnJ(2.II)":ropyr~"",.,,'bcn:i'\\-..n<'·CTpo<'iblclO''''I",c 
o>du,i,-dy tbe dcoiml d • ...,kfin. would he • "onh,.-hik elf"" in fu'un: "ork 00 ,bl< Of • 
n:1.,odproj«:'_ 'W'hilc tbeJirt:<' Friodd·Crafu ""yl .. ion n:""lionof l.6 7 ""Ih glutaryl 
chloridc ..... unsu<"cs'ful. ilw •• di .. o,·<:rt<! Ihot ... lfidc <ooplinll of a-""""'*otone u .O 
"""ldfumisht"".n.k>g0U$).'hi.-di.,... . ys''''''' 4.62 in good yidd (Schcmo 4.16). In 
priocipk. thi.bromi .... ionrl'OClioo"""'ldbcapfll,c.blelo1etraketonc 2.78 (SChcmc 
4.18), whlCh .. n:adilyprepare<lfromlheFricdcl-Craits l<yI""",of U 7with""elyl 
chloridc (CJgptor 2). Funbcrmon:.""u di«<>vorrdthalrontrollinglhc:brom,nat"",o( 
d,hlone J..lI9 \\-.. possible by mod,[ICO"ono[,ltcool"cnland lltc1'C""'ion'ompor>'IIfC 
ll>onuinobjeo'ivoof,hi . .. udy"-"'0 dclino.,o the n«:e<sary <ondi""", [Of mono-and 
dil:>rominalioo •• nd 10 'esl I"" ,-i.bih'yoflk><!wdl'.oodium $ulftdcoondi,ion. In lbc 
dcoirodrouplingrcoc'ion, TO lbi.cnd, oo otlCmp1110optimizcthcn:oclionrond,lioo, 
were made in the rem.iningdi.Clmioo and the resulu. described below art preliminary" 
~ :,,,. ¥ :""' .. ,,, ~ .~. II... .'" I" .... 
......... ......... ... .. '" ",'" 
.... .... .... u . 
f 'f #"" ........ """ T<>,.",_ ~ ......... '" THI"''C '' '' "c' '~ 
' .'" ... '" •. U 
SCIiIlME4.16: Sulfi dccoopl mg.pproacb loan nuI Olc-dttropyrencs 
Di'eloo. HI'! ""as tr .. led 10 wilh bromine . nd. catal)1ic amoont of .Iuminium 
chloride in. \:1 mi,turc ofdi"'b)'l clhe,/dkhlorom",h,1>C to limlish brofOOk",,,,,,, V i41 in 
47% )iehl The 'ppl icali"" of an Organic SJ'nlh~5e5 procedure Ih .. deal> Wilh lhe 
pn-para1ionoff.·1:>r""""",,"opbrnooe" W'O' t1Il1 ,·i.hlo in Ihi' in'lallCe due to Ill. low 
..,lubili'yof ll>!:'1ar1,ogm,'en.l indicth),l cthcr, lI o"'.,·e.,using dichloromc1hanc .. . 
Co-SOIH''' ' (1 :1),nthe 'eac,i""facili, .. c-dtl>!: brOO1ina,i"" of 3.89. bUI Ol lhe price of 
fOfming 31 % of d ibromokctooc 4.~1 in the """"",. 111<: sep ... 'ion of Ihc<c ,,,0 
compound> "'0' lri,i. 1 using fl .. h chromalography .nJ wilh 1"-""0 .. mples of both 
b""""kol,-..,., inhand,lC.ting lhe.ulfidecoupling rcacti"""' .. ,he ncxtobj«1iv. 
Trc.,mcn( of munobrunlOkelone 4.60 wilh >Cdi m" .ulfide in ""ctOTIC S"'c 1",,,ketone 
4.62 (IX> purir""'ioo =>ary) in 77% yield 300 m.>Je probins ,he sub.cqocnt M,·Murry 
"'""'ioopossible. u.insthe <:>plimal McMunyrea<:fiooconditioo.dcscribc-din$«fioo 
4.2.3 . On I small scale (C(I. 20 mg). 8"'"c tho tkslrtd prod""t 4.0 ().lS . nd ' 11 NMR 
analysi.) . Atthoiniti .l.tageof in,·."ig.'ion.thcma,cnali""atedfmm tho McMwry 
reoction " ... "ontaminated with ",· h .. 'I'flC'B to be pinacol ,oo McMurry ooupl il\j! 
prod""ISoftheproximal methylketonc• 
A s«ood in'·. stigali()O of"""'tin~a')11thetie root. to dibromokc'onc 4.M was 
put forth in hope that it may find "Wlie.It()O inlothe 'ynthcii;ofdi,ulfode> 4.65 and 
SCIIUU; 4.17; PTOfl'O'<'ll .ulfi<k:«>upling 'l'JIroa.chtotcropyreot 4.~7 
T .... ing dihtooc JJl9 with ,he...". ",all"o" ocscnt>od in Scheme 4.16 . bu, 
ch,ogingtbcs<","rnt lOchloroform.ndhe"ingtoSO'C.!l-','cdibromidl:4.61 i068% 
yiold (S<t.eme 4. 17). Aoin th cp'C>'iou,brominationreac,ion.o,'cr.brommati()Oof.l.11<J 
TCSulted in the fonnation oflIibromidc 4.64 (17%). Scp."ti()Ooffl\ese prod"""", •• 
~ .gain tri,·ial ",ing Ittsh ch,.".,.tolV""phy. Whil .... lfKk ooupling of ~.~ I W21 DOl 
of dibromide 4.lill. I\Q1h ,ub$eqocnt McMIlIT}" rnction> of ~.65 and ~.r.\I sbo.aW be 
highlyr.\"Ournld""tothci,t"", .. nnularn.'urc. M()n:(m:'. lhi<p'~lcul.,model"udy 
mayb.,· •• igmficanllymon: pr<>rn". in pro,Hlinll' planar torop)·",nc model coo1pound. 
SCIIB1[4. IR: Propooed,ulfideeoopitng ' pprno<blOlrnlI'y",oopIIanc 4.?1 
Irtho~ >)"IIthc<i,inScbc"""' 4.1?r<l4. 18.",,,,c,:e,,rul.nd 
.tcpwouldbo",,,,idizctbo.ulfurat<>ntSan<ltbnmally • .,nodeso,toll<""""'tc.di,,,,,, 
'j"S!crn (4.7Z) ... ·hich .""Id poICnlt.lIy und,",¥" Dkl,·Alder ", •• "ion> with ,.,,01.1. 
di....,.,ttilcslogi'·cbcll7.onnul .. cd:uulogJ$ocb .. 4.71(Scbcrnc4.19).Tbcfourboy 
",g;on.ofthoterop)Rflc'ySl","oould poI.nli.lly......, . .. di .... , in . diffcrcnt Did.· 
Alder "'OCIio<o t~cxpa.nd tho p<>1}")"Clic s)"Stem. Recent work by Scotl.nd c""woo,,,," 
lw<kmon<t ... tcdthcviabililyofnllroe<hyl."" •• anOC<1ylenccqui, .. knt" inthcDid ,. 
Aldcr"".",.;oo",ithtbcboYITS"""ofpaylrnoondITlat«lpolycychc.romat,,, 
~ytlro<.rbon< (Scbcmc 4.19~ The impl","!ion. o(!I",,, .hod, ..... lila! i, i. ronco"'lbl. 
thai anncllair SWCNT. CO" be ~n:d "ia ch.mical .ynlhesi. usong I '"'lable PAil 
lempl.le, Thi. r...,ina,;ng Ind .impk",l",;oo «>gro"'ingcaibon ... "",ube. will no 
doubl """0 !o inspirc many IVOOPS in ,l!C yea .. '0 rom< 
A- -~­
*c:· [+l~* 
SCHD IE 4. 19: [) id •. Aldcr.(l!"t>Kh'o . nnul .. cd''''''''y .... >Ophat''''' 
--
The difroruhy of<ksisncd rnok<ule.ynlh"'i . ....... "onphfi«l by'l!C 1.1,11,11-
Ict""""'h),I["J(2.ll)tc'0JI)Yc""P"""",.i!,,·ing<k>igo>«lllCV,, .. J'yntlx1icroul"'ltl>c: 
"<",ctof,hi. proj«t(Chap'crl)thathopcdlocapil.11ize""kno,,,nrcactoon. ofp)'Tcne.it 
"",-dchcmi'II)'.a.i'aw1i"'op)""""andp)Tcnophancs. "''''nc«ssary,oo''O'''om<: 
s.omcof,hemos'gra"fyingoccomplioh"""'lSOf'hi,,,,'<>rI<;,,,,loodc,hedi,,,,,,,<T)' 
ohomOl,,·e..,..'ofO/,he .yn,hesi.of(l)ljlcropyronor"ann_ Morro'-C1.,bedisco,'.ry 
,Iu, tbo VlD "",,-",ion.m be apphed '0 ' 'etbrml[2.21m<:1""yclo!>h.ne system 'hOi 
oontain. ""Iy OI>C U"<a,uno,ed bnd~. orod. in tbo J'I"OC<S'I. doh"" unl'fC"odcn'ed 
cyclophancs ,ha, oonta,n,he la.rges1 bcndo"3loskoown.,willbc "oryuscful in fu,u", 
'yn'hctk.ffon,oflhcBodwellgrour 
Theknowledg. 1Ito'has.bccnglcan<d from 'hi ..... ork and.b(".-.,.,i"ll lhe Bod"'cll 
"''''''''''' i. on. of ,he mos' po,,·eff.llOOl ..... il.ble to 'he ,ynthc!ic rommunI'Y In 
gcnon'ing """pi,,,,", PY"'""jd K"}~''''''' ' To date. lb. 'crop)"rrn. SYS'.11IS of ,he 
'C1OJ1)'IT11Op1t.utc< 2.Il0l . ~.U and ~.SOI (., )6 c.tbon 110m.) ",p",scn"he I .. gost PAil 
'l"lcrn. tlut Ito,·. been ronsid<tlt.bly diSloned fllHD pl.nuny u.ing . cyclophane 
'w ..... b. WIto'l>I>Ocsccrntdine""".,..abl.,h""'l;h"'·'-"'chcml<ol .... thod,.,f"'IOlinly 
.mall.,.OOUlkb''''dtngblock.i.'''' .... . ..,.,lIy.'lwtk. to'hcVlDr<acti'''', Funbcf.il' 
·Whe.'ionto ... ..-d.thc.)"II'besi • .,faroma'kbch."·ouldsecm inevi .. blcand . yntbo,i, 
,hatronquers,hcseel.,ivcw-getswilihopcfullyhcfCJ><lf1roin,hcncoffulurt. 
1.1.1I$-Tffra ,n •• hlI181(1,11)tcrOPl r<nopbaD« 1.1I-I) 
A "'I"hOf\of1.1.8.S-lct""""h)i I8,2 .21(7.U)pyr""oph:", ... 19.JI-<li"",,(~ .17)(o.ong. 
0.036 mmol).Dd2.3..dichloro-S.6-dic)1UlO-I ..... bcn>oquinone(0.032g.0, 14m""'1)inm. 
xylcnc(Sml),..uhcalcdal 14S ' Cfor48h. Th"h<x",lvenlwa,onporatcdundcr. 
,1nOam<>f nilrogmga" n.c""idu."'IS,.kcnupinlodichl"",,,,,,,ru.oc.ndpnoadsorbcJ 
o,"o.il io'SdinJ>ftPOnhonfOl'oolu"mchro",atoll"'phy. ThoJ>fCodiorpcd sampl" .. '1S 
1.1.S.8.tc'flun<"1hylI8)(2.lljlcropy"'nophaoc (U4) ... . n orange ",lid (0.021 g. 95 ~ ;~ 
m p. >300 ' C (dec,) ("tOil); '11 NMR (500 Mllz. COCI,) S 8.62 ( •• 411). 8,39 (d • .J-95 
liz. 4111. 7.71 (d,J.09.S li z. 411 1. 1.42 ( • • 411). l.l2( •• 12!I).0.74-1l.70(m.411 ).-0.2410-
0,27 (m. 411 ). -0.65 10 -0,10 (m. 411); "c NMR (Izs.n Mllz. COCI,) S 14S.69. 137.84. 
13751. LH),ZS. 1l9.l1. 128,54. 126,S;. 121.80. 12301. 12262. 122,Sl.-I6. 93 . 38.1S. 
30.98.29.80,24.78; LCMS (APC1'po.il ive."';' 1",1. inl,) 619 (13). 618 (52). 617 
«Mllf.100);IlRMS(CI)calcula,cdf<>.c..ll,,(M/I)' 617.J208,found617.J211 . 
1.l .lU1-T ... . m .. hl l IB·!1(7. 1 )pl·~.,.h. n.(4.! 1 ) 
A.\<>lutionof".but)'llith ium(I.OM . 0.40mL,0.40mmol)inhcx ....... ' •• odtlodlO . 
otim>il-IS ' C..,lutionof2.9.b,«tHbromomcthyl)pyren-2-)'1)--2.9-<1imclhyldc<: ... ( U S) 
(0.401 II. 0.S29 mmol) in TIIF (4S mL). i\fl .. 10 min. ,,-.1 .. (15 mL)n. odtlod.otltc 
..,Iu'ion '"'~ .,,~I<d withdOchlornmct1tane (3 )( JO ml). lltc romblncd <>rpIIIC 
extrxtswe", • .-• • hcd,,·ilh I MllCI(JOml).y,,,,hcd"·lth.sa,u,,,tod..,lu"OI1ofoodiuln 
b, •• """"'l. (JO mL~ y,'oshod ,",'ilh bri .. (30 mt~ dried ""cr MgSO •. fil.<ITd and 
roncrntra.odundcrreducedprcsstJrc. Thcrr<ullingrr<iduowaspn:adsotbcdOl1to,;itea 
gel and purified by col umn chroma'ography(lS)(l.m; IS'I'. dichlor<><neth.DCihc>: • ..,.) 
loyicldl.l .S.S·tct .. meth)'IIS.2K7.ljp)TCllOfllta .. (4.!1 ).,.clcar,.olorl .... "il(O. I86g. 
59',,): R, - 0.32 (IS·" dichl"""""'ha,..Jhc .. ..,.); ' ll NMR (~ Mllz.C[)CI,)5K22 (bt-
d. 21I),S. IS(brd.211~S.02(d.J~9411' . 21I).7 8')-7.84(m>m),1.l5 ( .. 2II)6.68-6.SO 
(m. 411~ 3.89 (0. 411) 1.66-I .S8(m. 411), 1,4}- 1.28(m. 12 11 ~ 1 . 12-1 .06(m, 4 1t~ 0,S1-
0,41(m. 21I), 0 . .l()-{).IS (m,21I); "c NM R (IH.n Mil", COO,) 5 1461 0. lJI.OS. 
129911. 12991. 129.80, 121.62. 12116. 127.00, 125,S4. 125.()4. IlS.02.124.61, 1 22 .8S, 
122,H.I22.J6.122 .0S.46.-H.1S.II • .16,47.11,4S.10.48.2U 2; LCMS(APCI'I'O'''i ,'c, 
mIZ (rei. in' .)) ~99 (Il). 598 (53). 591 (100 (M/I)'); I!RMS (El) "kul.,oo for C,.ll.. 
(M f ~96J44J. r"""J 596.)436 
13.!3·nifor",yl. I .I,8,8.1<t,"rn~lh)IIS.:U7.I)pl .. noph.n.(4.n) 
A ",Iulion of 'it.nium(lV) ehloride (1 .0 M. 0.50 ml. 0.50 mmol) in dichloron"'tllane "'os 
oddcd", . "irrcdO"C""luliooofl .I,U·'e,,,unclhyl [8.2)(7.1)p)'l"01IOf>h>,,.,(4.11 )(O.l20 
g, 0.201 nlll'101) and diehl()fOlTl<."lhyi mc1hyl O1h« (0.058 II. 0.50 mmol) in 
d"'hl<>rolnclhane (10 ml). n.c rellC,ion "'as allowoo 10 . Iowly "'ann 10 mom 
IOtll)lO""'U",oOOJ>Ou,,:dinloi<c,,,tor(50 mL).fkr3h. Thelayersw.",..,p.rn,ed.nd 
the "'lUoroU' I.)·", WOS .",,,,,too ,,"'i,h diehlorort><lh.no (2 X IS mL). n.c <ombme<l 
orgOllicCAlraC1S,,'erewashe<l with''''ur.lle<l ",Iuflon of <Odium bic-orbonale (20 mt). 
",'»hed ",ith brioc (21) ml). drie<l ovor MIISO •. filtcml and """,o"' rated WHlcr ml"",,j 
pressure. The ..,lid bmwn rcsidoc was subJc<t<tl 1<) column <hrorna,og>"aphy (30 ~ 2.5 
em; diehloromcthanc)10 y .. ld 1),23-diformyl.I.I.8.8-1clramothyl[&.2)(7.I )pyrrnoph."" 
(4.n)., a b<ighl yell<>'" ><>Iid (O. 102 j!. 77 '1'.): R, _ O.28 (dichlorom<:lhane); m.p. 2'16-
297 ' C (diehloromOlhanc); 'I! N~lR (500 Mlk CDCI,. r - -25 "C) /) 10.95 ( • . 2H). 9.36 
(d.j;92 Ik2H).g.62 ('.2 11 ).8. 16 (d.J-'I . 2Ik21!). ~.00( •. 211)1.44('. 211). 6.18(<1. 
J~9. 1 Ill. 211). 6.59 (d. J 9.1 Hz, lH). 3.9S ( •• 411). 1.71 ( •. 21l). 1.70--1.65 (m. 21!). 
149--145(m,211),1.31(.,611), 1,3 1 (.,611) 1.01 _0.96(m.111)0.S8---{I.51 (01.211)0.15-
0 ,10 (m. 1II); "e Nl>IR (125.77 MIl>. COCI, T _ _ 15 "q 5 193.60. 141.41 , IlS98. 
\34.70.132.87, 130.74, 1.10.-16.13018.129.70.119.26.127.59.12486.124.70.124.42. 
122.48. 122.3~, 1219g.46.09, ]8.40. 36.43. 32.16.30.13. 2~09. 24 ,02; LOIS (AI'CI 
pooi!ivo.m1z(r<i.in,.»655( t1),654(53),653(().1}{)', IOO) llRMS (El)cokul.lodf", 
C .. H" O, (M)' 6S2H4 1. found 652.J31~ 
,L,H.s-T.' .. m<th)'111l.2.21(7.1J)p) ... n nphan~ 19-mnnD< n. (4.23) 
Ti,.niu,n(IV) chl",ide (O.(l47 II. 0 ,248 mmol) was odJod 10 • 0 'C , Iurry of zinc Just 
(0.016 g. O, H~ mmol).nd THF (5 mL). Aft., II .. addition " .. , rompl"". the reaction 
low-valrnt'itaniumspccic"S<k .. iretl. Pyridino(O.OSmL)wosadded!<>(bemixNreond 
,Iim"ll at ",nu", ""as <"",in"cd for LO min. A «>lUlioo of 13,B-diform)'I.I.I.~.~ 
(W.m<thyLIs'2)(7)lI'yrcnophanc (4.H) (0.020 II. O.oJl mmol) in Tllf (5 mL) "'os then 
><!dod, Thcmixtu",,.'a,beatoda! 70 · C for4b. afl .. ",h"h i(w .. poured. wilbou' 
,ignifioamoooling. into ohlorofontl (15 mL). Thcrnu l'ing",LutiOllw.,eoll<rnt""od 
under Toducod pres,ure '00 adsorbed 0010 .i1i<o gd in preparalioo for <olum" 
chromato!;"'phy. A4ueou, work·up for thi l «""liOft ,,1\,,' re<omm.endcd • • layer 
<q>arar,one.nbequ i'cdifflcul,andlhcyitldsarelo"'er, Thcprcodsorbcd.amplo"' •• 
,ubj<:<tod to column chroma'ography (25)( 2 ern: 1:5 dichloromcthandhc",,"""') to 
.front LL8,8-tetrameth}'I[8.2.2K7,1,3)p)TCoophane.19-""""""", (4.23) os • p.I .. gr= 
oil (0.010 g. 52%): Rj 5 0AS (1:4Jichlo.-mclh.nmc,""",,): 'II N~iR (SOOMIIL.CDCI, ) 
38, 10( •• 211), 7,S2(J.J-9 ,1 I!z. 211 ) 7,1»-7,64 (m. 4 11 ). 7 S6(d,J-1.4I!l,2H). 7.54 (d. 
J~ 1.411<, 211), 7.4M(d,J-9, 1 Ill. 2(1). 7.44 (d . .J:9,2 ilL, 2 11). 4.31--4.2~ (m. 211), 3,76--
3.71 (m,211). LH-I..l-O(n,.411), 1.33 (s,611) 1.J2( •• 611). \,05- 102 (m, 4 H), O,34-{1,30 
(m. 4H): "c NMR (12S ,77 MI!z, CDCI,) 5 14S.J7. 13821, 135,82, 130.ot. 128.58. 
(28,S6.126.12.125.33.124 ,01, 123.99.I23.01.12298.122.96,I22,36.122.16.46.72. 
38.33,30,78.29.65,24.74: LCMS (APCI-!">';," ·" mh (,d iol.)) 623 (II), ~22 (54), 621 
«(Mllf, 100). 111L\1S (EI)cakul.,oo fo<C"II .. (Mf 620,H·I3. foond610,3438 
(Z}-U,23_0;form)I- I.I.8.l1_trlrom<lh)118,11(7.1)p)nnophonr (~.1~) and (E)-
O ,!)-D;form)'I_I.I.H.H.Jrrronl<rh)118.11(7.1)p)nnopbonr«(l:}-I.1') 
Titanium(IV) chloride (0,363 g. 1.92 mmol) "'as added to. " ' lTed 0 'C ,I"rry or~ir.c 
dUS1 (0,125 g, 1.92 mmol) and TI!P (25 mt). Allcr ,be iOddilioo wo, complete, the 
rcocli"",...,hc"edatreHu,r", I h. at wh;ch ""int a dark block COIOf pcr5;.loo. Pyridine 
(O.2n,L) ", .. addcd.ndt!>c mi, turc w.' " irroo.t rcHu, f",.funhcr 10 min. Aw l"ti"" 
ofl.9.bis(6-form)·lpyrcn.l.yI)-1.9-dimnhyld«anc (Z.7S) (0.15<lg, 0.201() mmol)in THF 
(l{ImL) ..... 'brnod<kdond lhl:m .. lu~"· .. hI: .. 0il.,70"Cro<. funher4 h. "The 
g<:)inpn-pa.ral ionf()l"columnehromalogr.ophy. Aqurou .... <>rk.upf"'lIIi.te3<'ion""'" 
"""",,,1lK"I"odc<I .. I.yerscpa ... 'ion canbcqu;leprt>bklJL.ticondlhtyicld.a~t)"picall y 
10WCT. "The I",,,,,horb<d <amplc " ..... ubj<X1<d t<>colu"",chromalogr.ophy (20. 3.5 em. 
IClran>cthyl[8.2K7.llJI)TC1>OJ>h>no (1.91) .. . bright yellow ooIid (O.IIJ g, 0. 192 mmol); 
Rj _ 0.32 (IS~,. dichlororncthandbcuncs); LCMS (APCr'poslt"· •• rNz (rei. Inl.)) S97 
(1l).S96(S I).S9S((MJI)". )OO~ TO ' '',rredO''Cml~tureof(f:)-.nd(Z)·1.91 (O.IIJg, 
O. 192mmol)anddichloromcthylmclhylolher(O.OSSj!.O.4Smmol)indicbloromC!lw>c 
(IS mL)" ... added tilanium( IV)chloridc( I .0M..,lution in dich\oromcthanc. 0.48 mL. 
0 .48 mmol). "The cooling bath WI' ",moved.nd tho reaction "".s "i!TOil .. """" 
'.I1\pcnl!urcfo>r2h, "The",actionmj,'u~"·"IK'"rcdin'oic.wlI'cr(SO mL). lbcl.ye" 
rubj<c'edIO«>lumnchroma~phy(40xlcm:dichloromClhono)'oyicld(Z)- 1J,23· 
diform)'\·I.I.8.8·tClr.omcthyl[8.2K7.1lP)-renophanellZ)-l.1')(O.088g,SW.) .. a bright 
yellow<olid;Rj - O.2S(dichlororncthanc):m.p.241-242"C(dichlommethanc):'HNMR 
(5<lO Mill.. COCI,) ~ 10.7l (I. 211~ 9.22 (d. J a9.2 Il~. 211). 8.36 (', 2 1l ~ 8.06 (d • .t=9.2 
H",m). 7_98( .. 211). 7,82( •• 111). 7,70(br .. 211). 7,6]( •• 211) 7.29 (br •• 211). 1,62-1.S7 
(m. 411). 1.38 (s, 12Jl). 1.02-{1.98 (m, 4H). 0.4'H),39 (m. 411): "c mfR (I2S ,77 MHz, 
CDCI,) a 193_37, 141.10, 1l2.79. 1l2.72. 1J2-l0. IlLl9, 00.51. 130.38. 129,92 
129_74, 127.21. 125,14. 124_99, 124_89. 124,8~. 122.75. 122.15, 45_97, ]8.47, 30056. 
JO, 12.24,34(ooly22of2),iglUll.obs<;r.'cd):LO,tS(M'CI'po.iti ,'c).mh(rcl,jn(,)653 
(13), 652 (S3~ 65 1 (MH'. 100). 637 (23); HR~tS (E1) ".kula!od for C"II.i), (M ' ) 
650,3185,foond6SO,]182 
(£)-1 ],23.D,formyl- I.I.8.8-t",ra"""hyl(82 ](7, I JpyrctlO(>h.nc «£)-2.92) ..... i«>I.lcd as • 
008111 ~l1ow solid (0_017 g. 11%); R/* 0.23 (dichloromc1hanc); mop. 256 ' c (dec ,) 'll 
NMR(SOOM IJ<. CDCh) a 10.61 \ .. 2H).9_12 (d.J~9. 1 1I .... 2H).K20(br • . 211). 8,01 (d. 
J~9. 1 Ill. 2H). 7.93_7.85 (m, 611). 7.71 (brd. 211), 7.52 (brd. 211), 1,99---1,94 (rn. III), 
1.69-1 63 (m. 111), l.57-1.53 (m. 211). 1.44_1.41 (m. I1H). 1.04-099(rn. IH).0.74-
0.70(m,4H),0.4'H).18(rn. 211~ _O_IOto .(l,16(n" Ill); ' .c l-<MR( 125 ,77 MlIl.CDCI,) 
a 192.96,147.56,132,74. 1l2_84. Ill.43,01.36. 130S2. 13042,129,90. 129,59 • 
127,26. 12498. 124 95. 124,gg. 124,80. 12Hl-I. 12227.45.1l.38,63,30,51,1 018.24.58 
(onty 22 of1l ,ignal.ooscrvod); LCMS (Af'CH""itivc). mlE (rei. '"'.)65) (12).652 
(52).651 «MIl)' 100),637(22): IIRMS (E1) <oloulated fo,c.,II..,o, (M' ) 650,]185. 
1,1,8,S,11,2) .. 1I .. . melhyI18.11(7. I)pyr< noph. no(4.28) 
~'~:c ~ .~-.... ,,,,,, 
- -. 
,rt-UO ." . ... 
Ti,."ium(IV) cbloride (O.I~S g. 0 .784 mmol) "'3S added "' . ,,;rrcd O · C , Iurry of linc 
du" (0.051 g.0.78 mmoI) and T!IF (20 mL). Aficrlhc addi,klnw., rompklc.lhc 
,coctiOllwlIShc.led'I,efi w:f", I h ... whichj>Oin,.d.1rkblackcoloo-pcrs;.lru, pyndine 
(0.1 mL),,',.. odded.nd,hcm;"u", ,,· ... lIrrcd .. "'nux for. furthet 10min, A ""IUlioo 
of (Z)-I3,2J-diformyl- I.I.U-tclf'me1hyl [82[(7.1)p)'rtnOph.ne «(7)--4.1~) (0.06-1 ~. 
OJ198 mmul)io THF(1S mL)",,,thcn added "nd llle rea<'ion ".", heated ,I 70 ' C for. 
funoc, 4 h, The ,""", iOll mixture w", lhon jXlUred ",;,bou • • ignific.ol cooloog ;n.o 
chl",oform(JSmL). Thcrc-suloina m;xtu," w, .. cooC"<:nlraled unde, reduoedp'''''UJcand 
adsorbc:d 0010 ,;]ica gel in prcparllti<m for column chrom'''ognphy, A~u""'" ,,-or\,up 
f",lhi.,coc,K>ni,,",,,e,,,,,,,,,,.,t>ded .. I')'Cf"l"',,,lioocanbequ;,cprobkm.,;c.ndlhc 
)'idds are lypically IOW<T. 1bc p«:adsorbc:d ... mplc w"" ,ubjected column 
tctrnmclhyI18 .2,1 ](7.l.3)py,"",,!,h.me· 19.11 .diCflc (4.27) ••• ligh'gn:cn ",lid (0, 02Sg. 
41% ): Rf - 0.48 ( 1: 4 d;chloromclh .... tlhc, .... cs) : m.p. >300 ·C (dec,) (CIICI,): 'II NMR 
(SOIl MIlL. COCI, ) 5 ~.l2 (s. 411). 8,()6 (', 211) 7.64 (d. ) -9,0 liz. 411). 7.57 (s. 411). 1.48 
(d.J=-9.0IIL.411). 1.51_1 .4S (m . 411) \ ,34(0. 12H). I,Ol 0.97 (m. 411).Q,27---{1.21 (m. 
411): "c NM R (125.77 Mil" CDCl,)li 145.69. 131.86, In.S), 130,36, 129,13 . 128.S6. 
126.59.123.83. 123.01, 122.65,12253,46.96.38 ,16,30.99,29.83,24 ,80; LOIS (APCl. 
po<iti,e .. m/;(rel. inl.»621 ( IJ),620(53). 619«MIf(,100). HR MS(E1)coloub,otlfOf 
C,,1l.,(Mj"618.3287, found618.J290. 
(zt. l ,I ,8,8, IJ.2J.lkxamclhyI[ U ](7, l lIlyrenophane (4.n) ",as isol oted .. a colorln. oil 
(7 mg. I:>Y. ): R, -0.50 (1 ;4 diehloromcth.r.dh",anes): 'II NMR (500 MI12, CDC',) li 
8,08 (d . .F9.l 1Il.,211), 7.88(d,J-'l.1 liz. 211). 1.86( .. 211),7.W(<, m), 7.64 ( .. 211), 
7.54(bld.21I),H7 «. 211),6.97 (bld.211),2.94 ( •• 6 11), L5f>---U3 (m, 411) 1.35 ( '. 
1211),0.98-0.95 (m.411),O.39----0.36 (m. 411): LCMS(A?CI· po,itivc.mh:(,d inl.) )625 
(11). 624 (52). 623 «MJI)', 100); HRMS (El) calculaled f",C .. II .. (Mf 622.3600, found 
!, l l).lJime< h) I. ! ,ll).und«.nod lol (4.JO) 
A solution of J imcthyl alel .. e (4.29) (10.8 l!. 49.9 .nOlOI) in anhydrou. Tllf (100 mL) 
.. -as odJotl dropwi", ,,..-cr • pcnoo of )0 min '0 •• lirred 0 'C ",Iution of 
meth}'lmagncsium brumiJe(J .O M, 7S mL. 230 mOlOI). All", the addilion wa' c,-""pl«e, 
lhc rcoclion m;'1Urew", hc .. otl at ",n"" f'" 16h. The ,,,-,ctioo m,xlutewas coolodto 
room ,cmpcra1U re and quenched by lhe odditi"" of ... twaled ",lu,; on of .mmonium 
chloriJc (IOO mL). The layers wero "1"''''tod IlIHl lhcaqueou, laycr", • • e"ra<lcd .. ·ith 
olher (3 x 50 mL). The rombined organk Ioym ",ere dried ow. MgSO. and 
I>cpune 10 llj, .. 2.10.dimc1hyl. 2.10.undo<ancd;"1 (4.J.O) (9.05 g.g4!'o)as o ",'hilC po""der 
m,p, 64· U "C; ' 11 NMR (500 Mllz. CDC],): 15 1 52(br •. 211). 1.4&--IA5 (m,411). t .3&--
1.32 (m, 1011). 1.21 (0, 1211): "c NMR (IH.77 Mllz. CDCI, ): ,; 7121. 44.17, 30.32. 
2980.29.41, 24.S2: IR (em". """t) 3366. 1964. 2930. 2S60, 1472, 1362;lC),·tS(AI'C1 
ocsati,'e) mI: 216 (25) 215 (M.II)\ IIR.\IS (CI) <aicul.too f", (~ll1f C"H,.o, 
21'1,2168.foo00217.2160 
1.10-IJi<hlom.1.IO-tIim<lbjlund ... n.(4.31) 
A mixtu", of 2,IO-dimoth),j.2.IO-uoo""..,OOiol (4.30) (US g. 8, 10 mmol) and 
CI)OCCnt'"tOO"'lurotJ . ]ICi solution (40mLjw.,,,im:d "room lemper.turc f.,,-2 h, The 
roa.rtionmixtun:"·.spoore<!into.lvgccxcc,,ofiec ,...tcr(looml).nJc,troctcd"jth 
di'hlofOm01h ..... (3 ~ 10 mll. Tl>c oombiocd .,,-g"nic cxtroc1S ,,·cr. w.,bed with • 
.. tu .. too ",Iution ofsOO,um bk.rt>o ... te (2 ~ SO mll. ,,· .. hOO with brine (SO mll, J"OO 
O>'or MgSQ" ftltcrOO and ooocrntratoo utidcr ",doced P""'w-.: 10 II;"C 2.IO.dichloro-2.10-
dimclh),luTHkcanc (4.31 ) (1 .88 g. 92",,) a' • lig/tt )'ellow oil, ,,'hieh ,,'" u.oo 
. ul>scqOCtt([y withoot ruti ficat i.oo. ' 11 NMR (SOO MIlz. CDCI,); 15 1.79-1.75 (m. 411 ~ 
1.58 (5. 12H). 1 ,4~ 1.44(m, (11), 1,11-1 .25 (m. 611): "CNMR( 12S .77 Mil," CDCI, ) 15 
71.42,46 .12 . 32A5, 29,9(1. 29 .74. 25.01; lCMS (A l'C l_po<itivc. ",'" (rd, in,,) 25J 
(Mi l)' ,noIlAA1Sdatoeouldl>cobuinOOfor,hi,cOOlPOOOO 
1.I O-Bi!l(l_p,·..,n )'I.,.Z. ll1-t1lm" h) lu nd« non« 4.J!) 
Aluminum chloride (1.78 g, 13.4 mmol) wa, added 10 a "irred 0 ' C ." Ioti on ofpY"'" 
(l.~) (6,7) g. 33.3 mmol).oo 2. Hhl ichloro-2.10--d irneth)'lunOCea"" (4.3 1) (1.68 g. 6,67 
mmol) in diehlororoclhanc (100 mL), "The "",ul'ing slUTI)' w" . Uowed 10 warm to room 
trnlpcrllturc.oo>1im:tlfor4 h, "The rea,;tion w., pourrd inloicewa,er(lOOmL)aod toc 
taye,. ... =sepatated. n..aqu""",t.YITW •• cxlra<led"·lthdichloromc1hane{1><100 
mll anJ Ille oombined org. niecxtr",," ",ere ,,·.,hed ,,'ith. satunued ""Iulionof.ooi urn 
bicotbonato (l-O ml ). w •• hed ",th brine (l-O ml). dried ","'er MgSQ,. filtered .00 
conccntr"edun<lerrcd"ced p"'swre. Th< o ... n~.o; lyrc,;duow ... ubjwcd tocol"m" 
chromatography (2 S X 6.S em; 1,9 dkhlofOmctltaoclhn anc,) to yidd 2.10-bis(1· 
p)TCnyl.,.2,lo..dimcthylundccaoc (4.H)., an or.ng< oil (1.61 g. 4J 'Io): Rj - 0.28 (1;9 
dichloromclbanelbexane.): 'I I N~lR (:100 Ml k CDCI, );; 8,0\1- 8,05 (m. RIl). 7.98-1.95 
(m. 811). 1,91 781 (m 2H) J.74-UI (m. 41l). 1.47 ( • . 1211).1.08-1.02 (m. 61l) 1.01 _ 
0.9J (m. 411): " C NMR (12S.77 MHz. CDC1, );; 147,88. 131 . 14. 13 1 08. 127.80. 127,34. 
115.64. 124.R8, 12U I. 123.0'. 112.97. 45 .3 1, J8.40, JO.4S.19.12. 29,SI. 24 91: lCMS 
(APC I.poo;illve.,.,/: (rcl. int.»581 (lJ). 586 (49). S8S«M II)-. 100), 38S(1j. 38~(l8). 
38J (M.(;"H, o. 42); I1RMS (EI) cok ul.tcd for c.,11" (~lr 584.3 443 . found SM,34~ 1 
u~:?-·u 
...... , ... .." ... 
Tir.nium(lV) chl<:>rid< (0.67 g, J .S) mITKll)w ... ddedlO • ., i,mdO ·C ",]uliOll"f2,]{).· 
bi!(2_py,enyl}-2)O.dimcthyl unoc.:nonc (4.31 ) (0.82 g. lAO mmol).oo di"bl<>ronlCthyi 
methyl "'her (0.40 g, 3.4~ 1IUJI01) in dkhlOf<)mClh.nc (JO ml). The cooling ba1h wa, 
mnowdandlbcr<:<oilingmixtu .. ", .. ,,,irred.,roomtCTJ\pcraturefor2h, n.cre..,,;oo 
mixlurew., !'OOre<i into "'e", .. ",(IOO mL)and Ihc I.yerswore "'l""',ro. The ",!"""", 
1'Y"'W.'cxtrac1edwilhJichloro""'lhanc(2~JOmL)andlbc:c"",bin«l(Jfg."i"c_"""" 
woshed " 'ilh brine (40 mLj. dried o,'cr MgSO., fi lrore{\.odconccntrnlruunocrretluc,,1 
Pf",'Ufo. n.e""hdbmwn'o>iduc",.,,,,bje<ledlooolumnchrom'lo;;rnp/1y(20x l .S 
em; dichlorumclhan<) 10 yielJ 2.lO·bi!(6·formylpyrro.2-yl}-2.10-rlim<1hyluOOccooc 
(4.3J) os. light brow" oil (0.77 g. 88%): Rj a 0.26 (dkhloromc1hanc); 'Jl NM~ (SOO 
MHz, eOCI,) 5 ]0,73 (., 211). 9.32 (d.J='I.2 H<. 211). 8.38 (d.J 7.9 Ib, !II), 8.22 (d. 
J4.2 1(7.. 211). ~.20-~.l4 (m. 611) 8.10 (d. J - 8.9 117, 211~ 8.00 (d, J-K9 II .... 2 11~ U S-
1.72 (m. 411). 1.49 ( •• 1211). 1.08-1.04 (m. 611) 0.9S--O.9) (m. 41l); "c NMR (In.n 
MII<, CDCI,) 3 193.52. 148.94, IH.75.lJ2.n. 131.S4. 131.51, 13U3. 131.25, ])1.15. 
130.63.127.67, 127 .36,12533.124.96.124.70. 12326.12163, 45.)6. 38.69. 30AI. 
29.84.29.612S.12;lOlS(APCI·posi'i, .. )otf.:(.d,in'.)643(14).641(:I4).64I«(M/I)', 
100).613 (16); IIRMS (EI)cokulotcd fOf C.,II..o, (MJ' 640.3341. (ow>d 64O,HlS. 
(E)-I"'Z4. Dir"cm)·I-I.I.9.9-"'~moth)·1 19.2)(7.I)PJ' .. noph . ".(4.J4) 
Titanium(IV)chloridc(0,149g.0.794mmQl)wa,adOCdtoo .. im:d0 -C.lurryO(llllC 
d ... , (O,I2S g. 1.91 mn>OI)ond Tll f (12 ml). Ancrtho addi,ioo "'as c<:>mpl<1c. ,1>0 
(0,15 ml) " ... oddodaod lho mixture "'" "im:da' refl"x (01'0 (unix-r 10 min. A 
oolu,lonof2.10.bis(6-fonnylp)TCII.2.yl)-1.I().dimclhylundcco .. (4.J1 ) (0.061 g .0,097 
mmQl)inTIlF(llmL)"'a.thc:nadOCdondlhcmix1U",,,, .. ho>lcdat70 'C fOl'of,,nhcr 
4h. ,.... reocH""m;xt"re "'OS Ihc:n poured ",;'hou',;gn,ficon'oooling inlO"hlC>rtl(onn 
(25mL). ""'ITSultingmixh="'U coocnttrolcduodcrreduccdprcss"reaodadsorb<d 
""' 0 . ilica I!I'I in prepa .. 'ion ("" rolumn chromatography. Aqueou< ,,'od-I.I]> (01' Ih .. 
.... ,YI'IC.lIylo"·cr. ,....prcadsorb<d .. mpk"'.'.ubjec'cd'"rol"mnchrom.a~y 
(20 >< 1,5 cm; 15% dichlon>m<,h''''eihcun<»10 yickl a mix,ure "((£)- l od(Zj-I.I.9.9 
'<1ramc,hyl(9,lK7.1)py",""fIhanc OS I bnghl yclio'" oolkl (0.023 g.0.Q38 mmol) R,. 
0.34 (IS% dichloromc,h.ne/bc .. "",); LCMS(AP(],p"'";'·c. otf.: (,<I , in1.») 611 (14). 
610 (m. 6Ifl«)'1I1)'. 100), Toa"im:dO ' Cmi""reo(£)-and(Z)- 1.1.9.9· 
Ictramclh),I(9.2)(7.llpyreooph.".. 10.023 g. 0.03g mmol) and di,hlorom,lhyl rn<lh)'1 
ctbor(7.1 rng.0.062 rnmol) in dichloromcthanc (4 ml.) w .. oddoo tit.1niwn(JV) chlondc 
(1.0 M ",Iut;oo ;n dochloromethonc. 0 .07 ml. 0.0') mmol). Th """ling balh wa, 
!"tmo>'ed and the !"taction wa s stirred 01 room teTOperat"r<: for 2 h. n.c ,e""l;oo TOi"u,. 
w., poured into icc ",.IIT (10 ntl). lhe laycrs wore soparatcd 000 the aqueou, 1.)'<r "' ... 
•• tr.>ctcd with dH:hlurumc1hane (2 ~ 3 rut). The combined organic ' ."rae" were """hoo 
""itht>rine(5 mI.). drioo OYC'f MgSO •. filt,tctlOndCOtlCCfltr.>tcduOOc,rcducedprcssu'. 
Th resu lting ",lid brown ""idue y •• , ,ubJccted to column chromatography (3S ,,2 ,m, 
dichloromctlwlc) to yield (t;-1 4.24_Difonnyl.I.I,9.9. tclr.rn<lhyl[9.2)(7.IJI>yrcnophanc 
(4 . .J.4) .... brighlycllo ... ..,lid(0.014g.23%) R, - O.21 (dkhloromcthonc); m.p. 289 ' C 
(dc<,)(dichlororncthone); ' H l':MR (SOO ~II!'. CDCI,) & 10.56( •. 21!). 9.14 (d. J 9.2 11. 
2I!). 8.31 (d. J=-9, j 1l1..21l). 8,22 ( •. 211). 8.06 (d. J-9,3 Ill. 211). ~ .04(d.J-I .6I!L.211). 
7.98 (d. l 1.6 1!,. 21l). 7.110 (b.-.. 21l). I,S2 ( • • 2 11). 187 (d. J=-9,2 Ill. 211). 1.62- 1.58 
(m. 41!). 1.4~ ( •. 121!). 0.1;6----0,80 (m. 411). 067...(162 (m. 21l). 0,57...(1,52 (m. 411); "c 
N~tR (125 .77 Mlk CDCh) 3 192.99. 14797. I3US. 132,92. 13263. 132.12. 130,87. 
130,36.130.32. nom. 12655. 125.13.12484. 122,76. 122.39.4539.38,66.30.)4, 
29.110,29.53.25,42 (ooly 21 of24 ,i"",bobscr>'ed); I.CMS (AI'CT.positi.-.j.mI: (.01 
mt.) 667 (ll). 666 (53) 665. (Miff. 100); I1RMS (El) calcubted f", C .. I1 .. 0, (Mf 
664.H4 1.found664.3344 
M M_~<,," Il !l ~ ~
... ~" ... ... '.H Yo 
Sodium bomhyd ride(O .124 g, l.2grrunol)was oddodlO."irrcdO 'C...,lutionof2, IO· 
bi>(6-f()ffl1),lp)TCn.2.yl}2 . IO.Ji".,th)'lur.dct."., (4.33) (0.610 S. 0.952 mmol) in THF (10 
mL). Theresuhi"ll,lurrywu al1"",odto.lowly,,'.rmtoroomtcmper:a,urco.'CTaI2h 
p<>ri.od. TlIFwH""'ponncdunJotn:Jl>Ced", ... urcand Ihcklhdresid ... ".-., t>krn up 
inlodichloromclhanc(30mL). Thi • ..,I",ion wurooledlo0 ' C.nd I M HCl ... ",oJ<k:d 
"",,1 1be so IUl"", W1." ""idic pll. Tht I'),CrswCfOS<(>llr."cdand Ihcaqueoo. 1.)'1" 
e"racted with d iohlorol!K"\hOll" (2 x )Q " ,L). The oornbinod "'sank .>I=U won: 
", .. , hod wi,h ... ("ra,ed solution of sodium bi""1bon'l" (lO ml). ",_"'cd with brin. (30 
mL). dried ov"," MgSO •• nd cooccnlIa'cd undo' redL>l;cdp"",ufo to )"eld 2.IO·bi>(6. 
(hydroX)TIlcth)'llpyn. .. -2-yl}-2, IO-dim"'hylund«anc: (4.33) as • ck.,. ,1",w ... "lo ... ,<I 0,1 
(0.581 g.94~.) . I'urificatiOilofthi,cC>lnpoundwa,,,,,,occc'''''ryaootbe<mdolllilt<,ri.1 
""" used in , ubscqu"l •• perimen", R,-O.ll (1;9 EIOAc/dichlorom<1hooc); ' I{ NMR 
(~MIIl., CDC!,) (, 8,32 ("'.1=9,2 Hz, 211), 8.21-KI1 (m, 6H). ~.O~ (d. J~7.8 Ib, 211), 
8.04 (d,r-8 ,9 Ik 211) ~.01-1,98 (m, 411). 5.24 ( • . 41{) 1.93 (i>< •• 211). 1.19-1.75 (m. 
4 11). 1.52 (s. 1211). 1.13_1.01 (m, 6H). 1.02-0,97 (m. 411); "c N~IR (125,7] MIlz, 
CDCI,) 5 14806. IB11. 131.11. 131.22. 13015. 128 SO. 12~,34. 127.91, 121.35 
12587.123.10.124,67. 12339.123.28, 12l . 15, 122,98.M,05, 45.16.lS.6LJO,J5. 
296ll,2941. 15.4L LOtS (APCt.p""itiyc. mI,(,d inl)) 619 (12). 628 (51). 6 27(100, 
(M·Olln: 11R.\tS (EI)<akulafoo rOf c.,tt.,o, (M)' 64-\,3654. roonJ 644.3643 
2. IO- Ri.(6-(b<omom • • hl l)Pl ... n-2-) 1}-2.10-d ime.h) lund«on. (4.3fi) U U · 
'''':.;:'' 
... ... ... ... 
... ...,. ... ... ...... 
P"""phoru. lribromi<k (0.160 g. 0.391 mmol)w .. ...woo 1o ... imxlO·C>olulionof 
1.I(}'bis(6-(hydr",),mClh),l)pyrcn_2_),1}-2,10.diIocthylundce."" (4.35) (O.SIO II- 0.191 
m....,l) in dkhlo<om<th."" (20 ml), TIlt reac,ion w., allowed '0 w.rm '0 mom 
trnlpcnuurcand.fI", I h."-1I,cr(20ml)w •• added . Th.c1'Y'-"Bwcrc"'JMl"3!edand,hc 
aqueous iaYCT ",.,extr.C!ed wilh dichlorumcthanc (2 ~ 30mL). Th.coombinooor¥.n,c 
e,trac" "'.r< .... ,hed ... i,h .... to' (l-O ml). w.,hed with brio. (SO ml). dried o,'cr MgSO, 
r'lIertdandconc""'''''c"<Iundtrr1:duced~'urcfoy;.ld2. 1 0·bis(6--(bromome'hyl)PY'''''-
2.yl).2.IO-dimcthylundoconc(4.36) ... ligh'yello ... ..,hd(0542g.89'4 1. !'urif,e>u,," 
- 0 .22 (I W. dichl<:>mm<' h.tnclh"unc.); m.p. 182 - 183 ' C(dkhloromcthonc); ' I! N~lR 
(500 Mllz. eOCI,) 1\ 8.36 (d . .Jdj .3 liz. 211). K22-8.16 (m, 61!). 8, l (hll,(l4 (m. 411). 
8.02-7 ,98 (m. 411). 5.31 (0. 411).1.17_ 1.74(,",41/). LSI ( •• 121!). 1.14 l.11 (m.61!), 
1.03---{) .99 (m . 411); "e NMR (125 .77 Mllz. eOCI,) 1\ 148.37. 132.00. 131.19, BO,H. 
122-84,4S .91.1U~,J2.4S,JO..t(),2'I. 88,2S.01(""ly22of2J,ignal,ob"",-ed),LCMS 
(APCI-po<,l,ve,mIz(reL 'nt.)) 691 (11). 692 (44). 691 (100, ("8r/l-l-8r). 690 (46). 689 
(92, (" 8,:"1-8,)'); llRMS (E1) ealcul"ed fo,C.,II .. I:I" (M)' 768.1%6. found 76~. 1961. 
I.J.~.'J-.T.'r.m<'bl ll 9.21(7,I)p)nnoph.n.( 4.J7) 
U t ' ----""--, ... ,;:'", ... . . . 
... •. " ... .." 
A..,lutionofn_but)·llitbium(0,SOM,0.61 ml.O.)1 mmol) in be,anc. "' ... oddcd 10. 
"irred _IS "{; ",Iuti"" of2,IO-bis(6-(bromomcthyl)p)'ml-2-y'}-2,1O-dimC"thylundcc.ne 
(4.3~) (0.420 k- 0,S48 mmol) in TI1F (30 mL). An .. to min, wate, (2S ml) was add<.-d 10 
lhe ",,,,,,ion mi'lUre, THF wos .'-'I"'raled undcr roouced pres""o and 10. reso' ,;ng 
aqUOOWl solulion wos extracloo "" iln d ichloromelhane (3 ~ 25 mL). The combined 
org .. ic .,,,,,,,1, were " .. ,hoo wilb • ",luIion of I M Hel (10 ml). ",·oshoo ""il" a 
.. luralCdoolulionof.ooiumbi<arbonalo(30ml.).wlIShcd"';,hbrine(30mL).driedo,'Ct' 
/I-IgSO •• filtered and co"".ntr.uedW><k,rc:d""ed pressure . n.c resuilingresW"" was 
preadSO<Ped onto , iliea gel and purifi<:d by column C"romalognphy (25 X 2.S em, 15% 
d;ehlort>lTK"llumcibo"ane<) 10 yield U.9,9_tclramClhyI19.2)(7.1)r)TCooplunc(4.J7) as . 
clear, colorle .. oil (0.171 g. 53%); RI ~ 0.11 (IS'" dichlorumclh.neibe,an.-.); ' I! NMR 
(SOO Mlk CDC!,) 5KI4 (J.J- 9.0 117 .. lll), 8.08 (d. J~9,1 Ul. mJ. 8.00 (d. J--9,l ll,. 
2H), /,91-7.92 (m.41!). 7.69 (br •. lll). 7,24(l:>rd.2H)7.12(d.F-9,Ollz.2H).4.0l(., 
411) 1.71- 1.67 (m. 4H). 150 (,. 12H). 1.0I-{l,% (m. 611), O,7lH),n (m. 411): LCMS 
(A.I'C1."",i'ivc.miz(rdinl.»)61l0n612(54).611(MlfflOO). 598(11).S97(22): 
11R.MS(EI)c.lcul.,cd for (Mf C.,II.. 610,)600. fOllOO61O.J600. 
t -"'-"""'-t <><A. . OCto .... :" ... 
- -u, '," 
A. ..,I",ion oftilaDiuDl(IV)<nlotide (1 ,0 M. 0.35 mL. 0,35 mmol) in dichlofOmC1hanc ",os 
oddcd k>a 'tirred 0 OC..,IU,ionofl.I.9.9" C1ramC1hyl[9.2Kl ,7l1'}TC""I'Mnc((.J 7)(0.0 8S 
g.0,14m n>ol)onddichloromcth)'l mC1hylC1her(0.040g,0.35mm<>I) indkh I0<0ll1C1h>nc 
(15 mL), TIle r"", lling >o1"tion was "imx! fOf 2 h ",hile ,,'arm;ng to room lemp,:,..to",. 
TIle reaction "'O, p(,ured in'o ;ccwalcr(SO ml) and, .. I.yers "u<s<p""'lcd, T" 
aqueous l.yer Was ox,ractru wi!h dichloromclhonc (2 ~ 30 ml) ond lbe combined org.anic 
cxtrxu wcrc ",.sb<d ,,"'ilh ... lorated ..,Iution of ..... i"'n bicarbon.,c (30 ml). washed 
wi!hbnnc(JOn,L).drindov",MgSO •. f,llcred.tklco,""",r.ucdunJcrn:ducedpressu.c 
T .. yellow re,idue ",. s ,ubjc<ted '£I column chrom.tography (2S x 2.5 cm: 
d,chloromelh.",,) to yidd 14.24-<iiform),l . l.l.9,9,'ctramclh),119.2](7. llI'}TC""I'hanc 
(4.38) .. . bnghl yellow oil (0 ,07S g. 81 %) : R,· 0,24 (dichlorometh.oc): 'II NMR. (500 
MHz, COCh) ~ 10,S3 (s, 2l1). 9,24 (d, J~.2 H,. 211). 8.43 ( •. 211 ), S.1 1 (d. J~9.2 li z. 
2H). 8.00 (,. 21l) 7.69 (', 211 ), 7.1 4 (b ••• 4H). 3.99 ( •. 4 11j. 1.51>-1.55 (m . 4H). 1.40( •. 
12I!),O.87--{1.114 (m.6J1), 0.66-{I.6J (m. (11); "c NMR (llS,n Mllz. COCI,) 3 193 .16. 
14769. I3D3,1l4.16. 132,76. 13042. 110.24. 129.95. 129,79. 129.72,127. 17, 124.&-1 , 
124.73,1201. 122,61. 122.45. 12220.45A3,38.38. 35.29.2'l.91,29.83 , 29 ,51.24.90: 
LCMS (APCI'positi"e, .,;: (,.1, int.)) 669 (14). 668 (55), (,1,7 «MHf, 100); IIRMS (EI) 
",kulatO<! for C .. JI.,.O, (Mf 666 .349R. foooo 66(,,3494 
t '~~-l ~ '" 
' ,M . AI 
Titanium(lVlchloridc(O.l03 g. 0.544 mnml) """add<d to 00 "C.lurry o(,i"" dllSt 
(0 .142 g. 1.000mmol) in TIIF (15 mI.). AflITlhooJd ilioo wa,comple-te. tho,o",ti"" """ 
hoat<d l<>reflw;f,.,- l h • .,whiohpoinlad.lrl:.blockcoiofpcrsi,Ic.J,indicali veof thclow-
volonl titanium 'f"'Ci", <birrd, Pyridi"" (0. 15 mL) WM ad,kJ!o!be mixture and ,limng 
at reflux ,,-.. conlinu"" for 10 min. A ..,Io"on of 14,24.Jif"""yl-1.1.9,9. 
1C!"''''''lhyl[9.2)(7.I )PyrrnopJw-.c (U~) (0,069 g. 0 .10 mmol) in TlIF (10 mL) n. lhen 
addOO . 11>cmiAlure,,-..he.!OOat 70 ' C for4h. ,flIT "hioh il ,,· •• pourrd.wilhQut 
. ign,ficl nlcooling.intochlorofonn(40mL). 11>cr",oll ing ",lutionwa'«JOCen'''loo 
under rrducrd pre''''re 000 a.ds<Jrbcd onlo , ilica gol in J>IT1>lUlItion for <olumn 
chrorn,"o!>"'phy, Aque,"" wor..up for ,hi. ",aelion i. nol recommcndO<! a, layer 
SCJ>I>rl'lioo can be quil< diffieull and tho yie ld' lfc 10WIT. ThcpreadsorlJ.ed <ampk wa; 
1.1.9.9.tru3:JK"thyl[9.1.1)(7.1.lJpyrcnopbane·20-"""""",,,,(, . .I(I)o, o ligh'gr=nail 
(0.033 g. 31%); Rf - 0.45 (1 :4do<hloromcth.' .. !hc .... nes); 'II NMR (500 MHz.CDCI,)~ 
8.12 ( • . 2H). 7.84(d.J=9.1 Hz. 2H). 1.81 (s. 2H). 7.68 (d.J.-9.0 11,. 211).7 .62(brs.m). 
7.61 (br s. 1H).7,5S(d.J-9.21I,.2II).7.S0(d.J9.0 11 •• 2II),4.31-424(m.2H). 3.8<1-
1.73 (m. W). 1,S3- I .SO(m, 411) 1.32 (s. 6H). 1.11 ( •. 61l).0.811----O,8)(m.6H ).0,6)---{I,S8 
(m, 411); " C NMR (12S .77 Mlk CDCI, ) ~ 146,1)5. 07.38. 13S,73. 130,18. 130.16. 
11938. 129.32.128.24. 127,81. 126.41.126.00.123 .74. I23.S9. 122-65.122-30.122 .16. 
122,13.45.92.38.14.30.64.30,15. 29.36. 29.2S. 28,67. 24.95, LO·IS(APC].pos,"'· •• 
mh(nol.int.j)6J7(IS).636(S4).6lS«MII)· . 100); HRMS (EI) <.Icuiatcd for c..1t .. 
(Mj'634.J600.foor>d6343602 
1.I .9.9_Tttramr1 h, II?I(I. l l)'<rop,'r<nOSl hon.(4,41) 
~ ,.:,;,- A ~ -~: 
.... . ... 
0,039 mmo)and 1.3-;lo<hIo«>-S.6-«Oc)'200-I.4-oc"""l",oooe:(O.OJ9 g. 0.17 m,nol) 'n .... 
x)'I"".(6mL)w .. hc. ,cd., 14S "C forJ6h, Tbehotool"cnt"" ... ,'2J">""cdur>dcro 
""".mofnitrngrng.u, Tho TtS,d ... "" •• uko" "pintodi<bloromcthancor>dl""ad<orbcd 
ooto.iIOc"S<l inproparalionforcot""'nchmrnat"ll'2l'hy. Thopr<ad<orp«t.<ampt.",' •• 
subjCC1cdtoroiumnchronutography(JOxl.Ocm:I:4di.chloromcthanclhcxoJles)IO)'ldd 
",hicb"hibi"yeliowHOIOI<'5CC1ICcotJ.6Snm.Rr O.4J (I:4dlrhl<>rOmcth.:oneibc .. nes): 
m,p. :>300"C (dec .) (CHCI,); ' H NMR (500 MIl<. COCl,) 5 8.n (s, 411), 8,52 (d. J - 'J,S 
HZ, 4H),aO(d.J=9.S liz. 411) 7,50 (s. 4H). 1.37( •• 1211). 0,8I-O,18(m. 4H ).-051",. 
O.SS(m.4H).-O.99to -1.03 (m.61lj;("I'CI·I'O',,;, ... mf: (rcl. int.)) 6JJ (16). 6J 2(54) 
631 «1011/)' , 100); IlRMS (EI) .. kll l,ted fOf c.,H" (101)' 630J2~7. fowxl6}O,)l82 
"",lu,ioo of dImethyl pllndate(U l)(10.7 g. 56,7 mmol) in onhydrousTHF (IOOml) 
"'"as otIdcd dro"wi.., 0' .... 0 period of 30 min to 0 >1im:d 0 ' C IIOlulion of 
mcthylmall""'iumbromitlc(J.OM,8SmL.O.26n1<>1), AftcrthcodJihon,,' .. complcte. 
rt><>o\lrntp<nturcandq""""hcdbylhcadtliliooof . .. tunlcdllOlutionofammortlum 
ch\Qo-itlc (100 ml). lbcuyao..-rn:scpanttedandthcoq""",", u)'<"1'''''' e",,,,,,'cd ""ith 
<1i>c.-r (2 x SO ml~ The oombincd Ofpnte loyen ,,'cre dried ""cr MiSQ. and 
roncrtItnttodundcrrcdoccdprn'un:lo)1ckl . ,,'hileIlOIHl ... htehwasrecrysl>lIizodfrom 
hq>tant: to Ji'" 2.8-Jllnt:lh)'1-2.8-""""ncdiol (4.43) (8.16 K. 82%) as • ..-hile powdt~ 
m.p. 71 - 12 'C: ' I! NMR (500 MHz. CDCI, ) Ii 1.12(b.- •. 211). 1,48-1.4S(m.411). I.l~ 
1.31 (m,611). 1.21 (s. 1211): "c NMR (125.11 Mllz. C1X::I,): Ii 7112 . 44,01, )0,19. 
29.30, R41; LCMS (APCI ncgat"ol"'" 187 (M.//(: IIRJ.IS (CI)calculatcd fOf(MI/) ' 
C"H"D,I!I9.1833,foundl!l9, 1849. 
A mi'lurc"r2,8.Jimelhyl·2.8-lIOIU1I<diol (4.43)(3.42 &. 18.1 mmol)ond ronccnl .. tcd 
"'IurouoHCI""lulion(WmLlW:U'lir=lal'OOnl lCmpcr.ltu",rOf l h, Thorcacloon 
mixtuno wa< pouml inlo, larg< nOeM "ric. ,,'alor (200 mL) . rod exlracted wIth 
d,obiorornc!iwH: (J".I() mL). Tho comb",,,,, orpnic 0"""''' ,",',,", "''2Shrd ... ilh • 
.. IUf1ll1cd..,lulion"foodiumbic. rbonal.(2xWmL). ... '2Shcd,,·illlbri ... (50ml).dricd 
",· .. MgSO •• fll .. m1and.onc.nl .. lcdundcrml~p<n.urclogi' .. 2.8.Ji<hloro-2,8. 
d""",hyloon.ne(4.44)(3,80B.91%) ••• hghlyollo"'·oil,,,,·hichw""""''''b<cqocnHy 
""hool purification. 'II NMR (500 MII,_ CDCI,): 5 1.78_1.13 (m, 4H). 1.59 (s. 1211). 
1.53- 1.49 (m. 4H). 1.36- 133 (m. lII): "c NMR (llS,71 MHl.COO,); 5 71.30. 46.20, 
3261. 29.%.15.21; LCMS (APC1'pos;II"" "": (,.,1. jn •. )) 225 (MII)"; no IlRA1S da~ 
oouklbcobu.il>Odr",thiscumpound 
_~: :',': .. _ ffi ffi 
.... ...... ~... 
... 0." ... 
Aluminum chl<:>rido(I.64g,12.)mm<>llwlUoddcd to •• tirrcdO<Csolull<Hlofpyrc". 
(U )(621 g, .10.7 mmol) IUId 2,8.Ji<hloro-2.8.;l1Tl"'hyloonane(U~)(1.l8 &.6.14 
IIIIDOl)ind;"'blorumc1hanc(IOOmL). The rnullm& s lurfY ,,· ... 110"'00 10 """"'0 room 
'ompc"uureondSlIrmlfor4h. Thc'.""'ion"' •• poun:<iinto;ce" .. ",,(200ml)lUId.hc 
mL) and Ibcrornbined organic .~lf'IICU"".'" ,,· .. bed "ilh . .. ,.,..,ed ool".ionofO<><l;"", 
b,.a""""'", (S<I ml). waoOOd "'ilh brine (SO ml). dried ovcr M&SO •• f,ll<:n:<i and 
«lD<rnt .. tcd u...ocr ITdoccd !"",<ure, Tho ydlow "",due ,,"S . ub;«1cd 10 column 
ch,oma,ogn.phy(Hx6.Scm;I:9dichlororncthan<Jbcuncsjlo)'lcld2,8-biojl,pY",,"}'Ij-
2.8..!""",hylllOl'lanc (O S) •• a "hile 0010.1 (lAO g. 41 %): Rf . 0.26 (1;9 
dkhl<>rornethanelbc.ano.): lII.p_ 21)7- 209 "C (d;chloromc1hanc): 'II NMR (500 MIl>. 
CDC.,) 6 8.]9 (d,J~H Ill. 411). 8.16 (o, 411). 8.08-8.00 (m, 1011). 1.79-1.76 (m. 411). 
LSI ( •. 1211). 1J~LJS (m. 211) 1.07-1.02 (m. 411); "c NM R (125 .77 MIl>. COCJ,) 6 
148.O'J, IlIAI. LlU2. 128.04. l27.S6. 125.82. lH.OS. 12~\l\I. l23.1~. lH IS. ~S.S4. 
38,S4.3l .3S.29.S9.2S,2l:l0t S(APCI'po$i"vo."""(rd inl_)S~9{12). SS8(47). SS7 
({MII)' .)OO): IlRMS (EI)caklll.lcdf{)f(Mj'C.,II .. SS6.1110.foondSl-6.3l28 
Titonium(lV),h loridc(O.453 g. 2.39mrllol) ", ... ddcd tn. " irroo O ' C ""I",ion nf2.8· 
bis(2·pyr<1l)'I)-H·dimcth)inMatlo (4.-15) (0.S31 ,-0.953 mrool)and dichlnmm<thyl 
mclhyl cthcr(O.274 g. 2,39 mrool) in dichloromcthane(2S mL). Tho cooling balh "'as 
rcm(",cdandllH:resulliogmi,,"re"~ "irrcd.lroon't.rnpel1lturcf()f2h. 1lH:""":iIOO 
mi>lu .. ,,-..pourcdinloicc,',a l<r(IOOmL)ondlhcl'ycn;,,=scp.rated,Th.oqUC<JOlS 
l.yerWll..cxlI1><,<'II",ithdichkJrome1hano(2xWmL)andtherom bir>edo.-g:miccxtract< 
",,,,,,,,, .. hed ",ith ... tur.ucd ",1",i"" "r"",lIum bicorbon,nc{40mL). wa 5-hed ",i,h \>rinc 
(40mL).drie<loVCTMgSO •• fihcrodaOO,ooc<n',,"cdunJc,reducedpr ... uJO. ThcllOlid 
bmwn rc.id LJC"'., ,ubjo<,cd '0 column chromalogrllphy(30x3,m; dichloromcth.n<)t 0 
yield 2.~_bis(t'>-fortl\y l p}'rcn.2.yl).2 .8-dlm01hy lno"."" (4,46) .. . bright ),<110", ",lid 
(0.488g. 84%): R, - 0.16 (dKhlo.-o"",th'n<I: m.p. 165----1611 «: (dichl.-.romrthano): ' II 
NMR (500 Mlt~ CDCI,) /;; 10.62 ( •• 211). 9.21 (d. J 'U Hz. 2H). g,16 (d.J- 7.9 1l7.. 2H) 
&.ll- 81O (m. 4H). ~.Og (d. J- 9.2 II •. 211). 8.01 (d.J- 8,9 II •. 2111, 7.97 (d. J~~.9 liz. 
211). 7.85 (d.J 78 II., 111) 1.77-1.74 (m. 411).149 (0. 12II~ 1.14-1.11 (m. 211) 0 .99-
0.97 (m.411); " C NMR (In.n Mill.CDC1,)/;; 193.34. 14&.82. I3S77. 1)218. 131.49. 
131.45. l31.30. 131.19. i3 1.1 1. 130.66. 12760. 127,l2. 12S.29. 124.85.114.62 . 123 .14. 
122,62. 45.41.38.72. 30]7. 29.80. 25, 10: LCMS (Af'Cl_posi'ivc) mh (Td. in',) 615 (I I), 
614 (491. 613«Mlff. 100); IIRMS(EI)c.kulatcdforC"II.,o,{Mf6ID028. found 
MM_.~ .. ;l;l y;y~ ~
...... ~ ~ .... ~ 
SOOium bofooydride (0.081 g. 2.20mmol) ... 'Uodk-d'o."im:d o -c ""Iu,ion of 1.8. 
mt). Theresulh1tJls1u"),w",.11o .. w'o,Io><lywarm'oroom1<,mpora,u .. o,..,,. . 16h 
pcrind. TI!F .. .,..o,·oporlI.,oo"nderm;l""""'p<o> ..... ond'he..,lid~ld"" .. -.. lah"up 
in'odichloromcd\llIIC(30mt). Thi • ..,lu'ion .. .,..coolootoO-C . ndlMIlCl ... ·u oddcd 
u"tiltho"'luhon"'as.t"",diopll. The l.)'O",,,,=..,,. .. todand'heoq,,,,,,", I.~"' .. 
• '''''''00 "'i'h dkhloromcthano (2 " 20 mll. The combined organic •• ,raet . .... '" 
... · • • hed ... itlt . .. ,,,,,,ted "'1",ionofsodl"ntb;c • .bonal.(lOml~ .. 'ashOO"'i,hbn...,(30 
mll. dried over MgSO. and """" ... ,,,,,00 undc.- m;I""cd p ...... '" to yidd 2.~.b"(6-
(hydro.)TItcthyl)P)'ITll.2.yl)-1.8.JIITIOthyl"""'nc(U S)ls l liglt,}"lIo"'oH(O.JS9g. 
9W.), PuriflClllionofthi,rompound".,.. ""'''''''ossaryond'hecrudc'''''t<ri. I ... .,..u<cd 
in rubs<xjurn'.'pcnmcn,,:R, - O,18(1 :9EIOAd dichloromo1hanc): ' II NMR(500 Mllz. 
cDCI»)a8.13(d.J-9.1Ill.2It~8.01( .. 41l).8 ,(I4(d.J 7.71l •• m~8.oo(d.J_9.1 Ilz 
lII)7.97- 1.9S (nt, 4111. 7.93(d . ..... 7.7 liz. 211) S.11( .. 411) I.W{brS.lll). 1.76--1.73 (m. 
411). 1.46 (s. 1211). 1.00--0.97 (m. m). 0.91....().87 (m. ~II): Ole NMR (IH.n Mill. 
CDCl,) 8 14~.22. 133.98. 1J1.5O. 1J1.42. 130.96. 128.99. 128S3. 128.10. 127.56. 
12607.125.]0.124.87. IB.S? 12H8. 123.]5. 12].18.6425.45.44. ]K61. 30.47. 
29.51. 25.3 1: I.C~l S (AI'CI' l"'"itiyc. mit (",I. int.)) 597 (12). 596 (51). S95 (100. (M_ 
OHn: IIRMS (EI) e.kul.too for C" II..o, (M )" 616.J341. round 616.3334 
2..8-Bio( ~bromom'1~)" I)p)" ... n_2_) 1)-2.8-dim'C ~ )' lnn n.n« 4.49) ff ~. ~~ .... 
- - -... ... ... .M ... 
Phosphoru'tnbromide (0.090g.0.H2mmol)w.,addodt"'>1ir=.lO °Csolutionof 2.8. 
hi s(6-(h)'droxym"'hyl)ryrcn.2 .yl)-2.~-dim"'hyl"" .. ne (4.48) (0.273 g. 0 .443 mmol) in 
d ichl()fOlllcthaoc 115 mL). Aftef 4 h. ",.tef (IS mL) ""as .dded. The l,ycrs "',",0 
..-parated . oothc"'!"""", I.)".wu cxtracteJw,thdichl"""""thanc(2x20mL).11tc 
,,,,,,hilled org,nic .,tr.>cu wen: ", .. hOO ,,'ith b<i ... (30 mL). dried ow. MgSO., f, ltcr<:d 
2.8-dimcth)" lnonanc (4.49) a •• light ycllow",hd (0.292 B. 89",.). Purif>c.tion"r 4.49 
(JS% dkhlommcthancihcx=); m.p. 103-106 ·C (diehloroUl.lh .... ); ' II NMR (500 
Mll z. CDC!:.) Ii 814 (d, .J-9.9 liz. 211). 8.16-8 11 (m. 611). 8.03 (d. p H liz, 211) , ~.OO-
7'f4(m, 6111, 5.26(,. 411). 1.7&-174(m, 41!). 1.49( •• 12I1), U 2-1.08(m.211), Loo_ 
Q,96(m.411): 'CNMR (125,7] Mil,. COCh)~ 148,55. Ill.'2. nl.40. IlO,%. no.7/. 
129,32, 128.8~. 12~.6\I. 127,76. 127.52. 125.49, 125.oJ. 123,91. 123,88. 123.24. 123.o! . 
45.4S. 38.63 . 12,n. 30,.16. 29.81. 2S ,I S; lOIS(APCI-posin,' •• .nI:(fOl,;n •. ))667(12). 
666 (53). 665 (98. (M." erj'). 66-1 (52) 663 (100. (M."Brn , No HRMS do .. """ki be 
obt.incdfor Ihi,oompound 
1.1.7.7.Ttlr.m<lb)II1.11(1.I)p)·ruophan.(4.stI) 
~ -;"~· f 
... .... ... .... 
A ..,Iu'ion of " ' '''''ylli.hium (0.50 M. 0.31 m!... 0.16 mmol) in heun", w., oJdcd.o • 
• timxl _ IS"CsolutiOllof2.S.bio(6-(bromom<1hyl)p)TctI.2.yl)-2.S.Jimolhylnonane(4.4~) 
(0.179 g. 0,241 m11l<l1)iDTIW(20mL), A/lcr 10 nun. "'",cr (20 ml)",.,addcJtott.: 
.. "",ionm;"u ... 'fllfw .. . ~.por .. cdundCfred'>Ced[l< .. ,u,.ond'her"'ul'ingaqUOOll' 
..,Iu,ion..-'OS ox,~tcd wi,h dichlororocthanc (3)( 30 ml), The <-umbintd <>rganic 
",;tract, wore ", .. ,hed ",-i,h • ,,'ur.,ed ..,Iu,ion of sodium bic.rbonOlc (30 mL). wa.hed 
.... ith br;nc(30mL).dricdo,'CrMgSO •• iil lcn'tlsodoooccntnolcduOOcr'educedp ......... 
Tbcresiducw .. prea::!><>rpedooto .ilio.g.l .nd~nfoedbyoolumnohTOmalogr.ophy(30 
)(. em; l W. dichlommc1h."""""."",) 'n yield l . t ,1.7.'<!r.omnhyl[1.2)(7.1)p)T011Ophanc 
(4.stI) ... clc". colork"" oil (O_080g. 57%),R, - O,3S(15t'. diohloron'.tha .... b,,..n,,,): 
' II NMR (500 MilL. COCI, ) 5 ~. JI-1U6 (m. 211). 8,16----11.03 (m. 61!). 8.00--7.95 (m. 211). 
7,90-7.88 (m. m). 7.34 (s, 211) 6.54 .48 (m, 211), 388 (s, 411) LW-1.28 (m. 1611). 
1.0S-1.00 (m. m). 0, 6~.55 (m. 2H). 0.39-028 (m. 211); HC NMR (125.17 Mllz, 
CDC),)') 14613. 130.9], lJO.()6. llO.OO, 129.83. 12767, 127.13. 12H19. 12527. 
125.10,124.70,123.02,112,52.122.28,122.21,-1601.]8.38.36.82.30,39.29.5 1 H-71 
(only 21 ofB .ignal. obset,'ed): LCMS (APC1_pos;';" t, mit (",I. int.)) 585 (14). 5g.j 
(51). 583 (100, ().urn, IlRMS (EI) calculated fo< Cell.., (M)' 582,]287. foond 
A ..,Iotion of t itonium(IV)chlori<k (1,0 M. 0,28 ml~ 0.28 mm<>l) in dkh lo<om",hon< w .. 
ad<kd to."irredO°Csolulion ofl.I.7.7_I<1ram<1hyl(7,2](7.1)pyrenop/lanc «( .SG) ( 0,064 
g. 0 ,11 mmol) and dkhk><omcth)"1 m<1hyl <lber (0,032 g. 0 ,28 mmol) 10 d;"hl"""""IO,,,,, 
(12 mt). The reoclion "' .. 'f"""d f", 2 h while ,",'lm\lnlJ; «> room temperature. The 
"""f;on ,",'",poored inlo icc ,...tcr(JOml~ til< laY'''w.rc ..".raled and til< "'I""ous 
1'y<fW .. ",;[".ctedw;lhdi"hloro ... ",hanc(2x 10mll, Therombinedorpni<cx!.a<:l' 
were ", .. hoo wifh "'in< (20 mll. dried 0,',.,. MgSO •• fLl lcred and coo<cnfraled ,,,,d.,,-
red""edpr<.",re , The..olidbrowore'iduo" ..... ubj oclroloCoi"mIlchromatography(H 
J i, hloromcfh.",,) )"idd 12.22..:1iform)"1-1.1,7,7. 
lCU'a,nclhyl['.2K'.IJpYITnoplw>t (~.~ I ) .. 0 blight yellow ..,Iid (0,052 g. 74 %): RJ • 
0.42 (dichktromctlw>t); mop. 292 'C (<lee) (dichll)romcu..".,); 'JI NMR (500 Mllz. 
COCI" ° 10.93 ( •• 2H). 9,3S(d.M.2 liz. 211).8.53 ( .. 2J1). 8,15(d.J-9.2 11 •• 211).1_96 
( .. 2H) 731( •. 2H). 6.60 (bI' •• 211). 64 7 (hr •. 2I!). 3,92 (bI' •• 41l). 1.42 140(m. I2H). 
129--1 ,21 (m. 411). 0.82----0.77 (m. 211). 0_SS--O.48 (m. 2H). 0,2S-019(m. 211); "c NMK 
(12S,77 MH", COCh 0193_27.147_20. lJ5 .9'I. 1J4.82. 134.43. U274. lJO,S9. 1)0,08. 
129.85. 129,64.128.15,12744.124,72,124.42.124 31.122.46.122.33. 121.80.45 ,57. 
J8,46.J8.30.JO_I&.25_59;L01S(APCI-positivo. "';,(ITI,iol.))641(10).640 (49).639 
(100. (Miff): IlRMS (EI) cakul.too fOt' C"H"O,(Mj' 638,318S. foom! 63&_3 181 
1.1.7.7.T<' ,..moth)'117.2.2](7.I.J)p)'rrnopbono- UI .. monoen' (4.53) and 1.1.7.7.12.22 .. 
h ... m •• h)'1]7.21(1. I)p)-.-.nopbon«4.51) 
f f ""f ' ' , ' Toa,.",- _ • ~ ' ~ - ~ 
"" -u, • .u .," 
Tit .. ium(IVlchIOt'i(\e (0,1 74 II. 0 ,911 mmol) "'.s added to. O"{; . Iurry Ofli"" du" 
(0,060 g. 0,92 mmol).nd THF (10 ",l) , Aft.r the odd;t;"" was oomplot •• ,he "",et,,),, 
", .. hcatOO10 r. ftux forlh ... whichl"'inl . darl:bloc.colorpcnistoo.im!icol;"cof,be 
low--v.l<o11i"nium,peci •• dc.iroo, Pyridmc(O,1 mLl", .. oddoolo1he n';"u .. oOO 
'hrring,t ronux ",os oonlinocd fur 10 min, A ", Iu,''''' ur . ldebyrlo 4.51 (0.076 II. 0.12 
mrool) in TIlF (10 OIL) ", .. ,hen oddcd, n. ,",otting mixture "' •• hc:t,cd 01 70"C fOt' 4 
h •• Ikr"biohitw"J><l'UfC-d''''ltOOu(';gnific>nI<QOling,inlochloroform(20mL). The 
,"suhingsolo(iOllwa,oonccntratooulldcrredocooprcssure andoJ<orbc<ionlo.iliClg<iin 
p".".ralion for cololTlD chrom'lolluphy, Aqurou, wor\;.op for Ibi. ,""",ion i. "'" 
r«XJmmclldcJ., I.yer sepa",' i"" con bequilC dimcul1 and ,be }i<id. ore lower. The 
f'ITodsorbcd sampl. wa, .ubjrocd '0 colomn chromatography (2S " 2,~ em; IS% 
dkhloromcthandbc, anc,) 10 yield 1.1.7.7.'ctrnmcthyl[7,2,2 ](1.IJ)p)"fenoph.ne-18. 
monocnc (4.5J) (0.026~, 36'1'.); Rf ~ O.-I!"i (1:4 dichloromc1h.nelhe""",); mp >300"C 
(""".) (CIICI, ); ' II SMR (500 MIl>, CDCI,) a 8.08 (s. 211), 7.80 (<I. ~.2 Hz. 211), 7.63 
(d. Jd~,O liz. 211). 7,62 (s. 211). 7.~3 (br s, 211). 7.52 (br • • 211). 7.4~ (d. 'p~,2 Ill. 2H). 
7,42 (d,~.O liz. 211) 4.29---4,1$ (m, 211). 3.14_370 (m. 211) L42-1.17 (m. 411) 1.34 (. 
611), U3 (s. 611) O,76---{1.70 (m. 211). 0.211-{1.24 (m, 41l); " c SMR (125 .77 Mil" COCI, ) 
5 145,64.13709.136.14,13014. !lON. DO.OI, 128,28. 128.04, 126,29. 125.76, 
123 .9\1, 1B.64,12242. J22.27.122.21. In02. 46.13,JK45. JL02,30.47,2S .77,28,6 9. 
26 .54 (onlylJ of24 .. ."aisooSCf\·oo); LCMS (APCI_positi, ..... !: (rd. int)) 609 (16 ). 
608 (56). 607 ((M/I)'. 100); IIRMS (EI) calculated rrn <;,,11., (Mf 606.JH7. foond 
1.1.7,7.12,22.Hcx.mclhyI17.2J(7.1)P)"fooophanc(4.51)wa.oI>Io;ned ••• colorl""" oil (2 
mg. 2''') R,-0.49 (1;4 dichloromctMJlCIh",.nes): LCMS (APC I'positi,'e. mI~ (rei, Int.) 
613 ( I :!). 612 (Sl). 611 (Wr. 1(0). llRMS (Ill) cokul.tc:d for C.,rI .. (Mr 610.3600 
1.1.7.7·Tr!nm<1~J lI 7h :. ll)1 .. op)"r. ft..,.hon.(4,s.11 
A ... lu"onofl.1.7.7-lc'ram<'hyl[7.2.2K7.I.J)py .. ,""" .. ""'18·mon<>C1Ic (4·5.11(6.0m¥. 
O.OIOmmQl) ..... 2.3-dichloro-3.6-dicyano-l.4.bcnzoquinonc(9.Img,O.04OmmQljin ... 
xylm«3ml.j .. -uhcated., 143"Cfor24b. TbebOl ... I'· .. ' .. ' ... , .. ponledu .... c, • 
• treamofnilros·nps.TberesHl""wa.1ak""upin'odichl""'"""hanc ..... I""~ 
onlo "hco ",I inprq>a<.lIon fOf column chro<n>'ognphy. Thrrad""l""i<amplc .. · •• 
subJcc!cd'orolumnchro""'tognphy(IS~2.0cm: 1:4 d;chloromctb.m<ihcuJlCSI l<>)'kld 
1.1.7.7.tC1nlmc1hyl(7){2.ll)tcrop~ .. (4.$4j •• o l : lmi"U1c .. ,i'h 4.5)(J.OmII-
W~ """"'<1)'). An <IUlion Ik> .. ' "nc of lI«aI .. ,han 4 in/min ",os used durin~ 
chromatognphy. Thi. compoo .... was prone '0 dccoo' P<"'i,ion and had to be 
chroma'ognphc.l "<1)' qu;ckJy In <><dc, to bc i..,lated. Rf ~ 0.47 (1 :4 
dichlorom.'ha..n.. .. ..,.); '11 NMR (SOO Mil •• CDCI,)68.46 ( •• 4H). U6 (d, J~9.6 liz. 
4H). 7.62 (d,JdI.6 Hz. 411) 7.29(s, 4H). I.3S(o. 12Il). O.71-{l.68 (m.4H)..I .1 2'0 · 1.13 
(AI'C 1'P<"'iti,c.m1z(rc1.int.))~(16).608(S lj.607((MII)'for 4.!i3.IOOj.6OS(14j 
60-1(43).603(82.(1>111),. ror 4.$4); IlRMS (Ell c. lcu[alcd forC •• H" (M),602.2974. 
Alum inium chloride (11.033 g.O.lS mmol) ,,-..added ,o . .. ,rreJOOC..,lu'ionofH3· 
2.30 mmol) in 1:1 dicblorornc,hane:dielhyl Clhof (30 ml~ The o;ooling bo,h w .. 
poorroin'ow. 'cr(l00mL).lbclaYC""l."fCs.:pano'<:dond,lIeaq"""". loyc'''", 
.x,...."td ,,·iUl d,chl<H<lnlC!hanc (2" 2S mL), The combined organic ""'",,,IS wen: 
wubcd "'i'h o .. ,u" .. <:d ooluI"," of.ooium I»carbonalc (SO ml). ,,·o,h<>J " 'i'h brinc (SO 
ml). dn<>J 0""" MgSO •• filto-rcdand OOIICon' roltd undcrrcdocc<l f"""W'e. The hWO' 
bro"'n ,esidue "'.s .... bjecloo 10 column chmm'''OlV''phy (H" 3.~ em; dichlorornc,hano) 
10 )idd 1·(J·.e<1yl.7.u .... bulylpy'rn.l.ylj-l.brornotUl."""" (~ .60 ) ... brighl ycllow 
IIOhd (0,2S8 ¥. 47%); R, - O.J<J(dichloromclhanc:): m.p. 108 OC (det.) (diehloromclhanc:); 
' II NMII. (500 Mil,. COCl,) 5 8'.16 (d. J=9.3 liz. I II). 8.&7 (d. J-<J,) Ib, III). 8.68 ( •• 
111).8.36 (0. 2!t). 8.2~.2S (m. 21l~ 4.73 (o. 2Il~ 2.93 (o. 3II~ 1.57 (o. 91l~ "c NMR 
(llS77 MIl .. COCl,)/;201.34. 19-1.42. lSO,6S. 132.86.132,10. 1l2.SO.13247. 13081. 
1l0.4S. 130.42. 117.9S. 127.l2.12S,SS.12S,42.12HO.INSS.IR21. 121.14 .J5.SI. 
3),\19.32.01.30.63: LCMS (AI'CI'poo i",,"" mh (<<I . in!.)) 414 (2S).413 (("BrMI/)' 
100). 412 (21). 421 (( " B,Mllr. 98); llRMS (EI) eakubled r".. c,.l1,, " aoO, (Mf 
42O.0725.r""OO42O.0721 
~ ~··r· ~ . - I'''''' 
...... ...... ... 
Aluminium ,hloride (0.045 g, O.]~ rn"",l) .. ·U added 1<>" stirred O'C ... IUII"" or 1-<3· 
aceryl.7"m,"<ltylp)'rt"ll.I.yl)clllanone(lll')(0.580g,I.69mmol)andbromino(0.S96g, 
3.73 m,,,,,I) ,n ehiorofonn (15 mL). The cooling \>alh .. ~ " ,m",'ed and ,be "".,1"", wa< 
hnledlo:!O'Cfor6h. n.c"".I:1K>nw •• poored inlo"·.,<r(IOOmL).lbcla)'C ..... = 
"1" ... lcd and lbc "'Iucoo, 1.)'C,,,' •••• UOC1ed "ilh dkhl""""",hane (1 >< 20 mL). n.c 
(5OmL) ... ·ashcd..-i'hbrinc(5OmL).dticdO\-etMgSO •• f1h.redo.ndronc ... ' ... ' cdundcr 
rcdoxedprcssurc. n.clighlbrown""id""'''~'''''j<c'cd'ocol""",<hromalogaphy(45 
>< 3.5 em: dkhloromclhanc) ' 0 yicld 1.bromo--l'(J.(2._eryl)-1·,m·bulylp)"",,·I· 
)'ll .. h.""",,(U I) ••• btighl)'CllowlOhd«(I.S14g,68~):Rr (l·S6(di<hloromctha .. ): 
m.p. 182_183 "C (dkhloromcthane): ' 11 NMR (500 Mlll. COCI,) & 8.81 (<I. .J-<J.1 lb. 
211).8,68( •• 1!1).8,H( .. 2Il~8.1(l(d.J 9.111 •• 211).473( •• 411). 159«.911): "c 
NMR (125 .71 Mll •• COCI,) 6194.10.150.83.133 .39. IB.I9. 130,28. 12g 12 . 126,93. 
IH.SI. 125.42. 124. 11. 121.80.35.34.13.88.12.02; LCMS(Arel-posjlj,·~. mI:(rel 
,nl,»SOl(I2).Sm(SI),SOI(21),5OO(100).499(1S).498«"B>,)W/),.SI): IlRMS(Ill) 
<.ku l>1edf(>l"C"Il ,,"RrzO,(Mj"497.9830.fwnd497.98B 
... bright )'Cllo"·..,lid(0.166I1.I~'.) : R! _ 0.79(djchloromcthan<):m.,,. 144--146 ' C 
(dichkJromc1h:uJc): ' 11 NMR (500 Mill., CDCI,) 5 8,87 (d. J~9.3 Ilz. III). 8,82 (I. III). 
8.60(d.J.9.11l •. III).8.J6(1.2J1).8.26---3.24(m.211).6.9J( .. 11l),4,74(1. 2II).U9 
(o. 911); "c NMR (12S .77 MIl:<. CDCI,) & 193.96. IS8.S9. ISl.oo. IH82. 133.61. 
121.71. 42.39. 3S.S7. 33.88. 32.02 (only 21 ofn ,ignal. "10",",,,00); LCMS (Arel. 
p<><"jvc."""(rel.in1.)582(J6).SIlO(100).578(98~576(("B..,,,Ul(.J.I): IIRMS(EI) 
<.kulatoo f(>l"C" Il ,,"l:Ir,O, (M)' S75.893S. found 575.8912 
1-(3_AW)'1_7_"".bu') lp,-rt n_l _)'I}-l _ll-(l _ • • " )'I_' .... rt-bu'l 'p)' rtn_l _)·Ij- l .... oe'h)·I_ 
~ :;,.". 7*~ y. Y. Y. 
A..,Mioo ofoodiumsulf><lc nonahydrato(O,068 g.0,21 m"",l) in di" illed ",.,cr(2 mL) 
,.. .. addoo"' . ,,;rTedroomtcm~tllTO"'lutjonofl·O·.c<1yl.7.,~".bulylpyrcn- l -yl)-2· 
bromocth.anonc (U M)(0.191 1I.0A54 m,r.olj in ""0""'" (lS mLj, Aflerlh, tocrcac'ion 
mi'lu"'''· •• pourcdin«> ..... I'''{.mml)ond •• lDC!eJ ... ;lhd;<h''''''"'''lhano{l~ ISmL) 
ylt-2-!2i3 •• C<1)'1 -7-lm-I.,uylpyrcn-l-ylt-2-<1.,,,,th)'IS11lf.nyl1<lhaJ><>r>o{4.61 Iao.brighl 
orangeoil{O, 126g, 77%):R,- O,17(1:19 EtOAcldkh1o<omctru.n<): '11 NM R (SOO MH,., 
CDCl,) & 8.79-8.75 (m,~ 11 ).8,71 (0, 211),8.26(. , 211). 824( •. 11I).8.12(d,J~9.3 lt'-
2H),8.04(d,J_9.3 H,,21I).4.28( • . 4H).2.88( •. 611). 1.61(., 18H),"C NMR(IH.17 
M IlL. COCI,) 6 201.29,197,76, 150.36. 132,~ 2, 132.34, 132.15. 132,(11. 00.36. 00.24, 
128.90.128.08, 125.19,12S.14.12S.ll,I2440.124 IO,121.99,40.78,H.47,12.04, 
.m,B(""ly21 o{22.ignal.<>bscr>t<1):lCMS(APC].]IOS'h' ... ..I:(rel.inl.»)711(19). 
716 (55), 715 ({Miff, 100). 674(8),673 (18): ll RMS (Cl) c. lculated {.,,-c..Il. ,O.S 
(MIl)' 71S 2882,foundl1S 2S19 
' TIte{onna,iono{tocamj_p.2)mclaCy<l<>pb.r.e i. f •• 'ourcd in lbeaMcn«"f.lhitd 
' Thi. mcthod" ... no1{< •• ibkfor,ht:.",.,rcdtorscl" "",. IIChaJl!",2. 
' Mc Murry. I.E. C/w""R<'V, 1989,89,1513-1524 . 
• Sahodc, D. A.: T.ul<."""o, K_i.: Th~"", T: Saw""". T.; MWIa, S, Tefr'aMdr-o<t 
' R",.lIthodi""".,ionofloc McMwryrcocltoo . odits abi htY«>galontl<:500>cof,oc 
• Miloholl. R, 11. ; W<= .... ma. S. A, Te/",hNmn !,crt. 1986. n.4S3-456. 
, V.malo. 1.; Fuji,.. K.; T><I:,,"li.II. ) . C/WW:, Snc .. P~,ki~ Tram, 1200 / .2089·2097 
' lIopf. II ; Mlynck.CJ.0rg.Ch<c"" I9'I(I.H.1361.1363 . 
• Tashiro. M.' YUru,'u. T.; Ful.,.. G. J. Org. C""m. 1978. ~3. 1413·1420 
1' llopf.Il .; Klcin5Chroth.J.; Bohm. I. 0r,;,5yn. 19gl. IiO.41 
"l.enoir,D. 5),11""5;' 1~77. 553-554 
"Tl>c calcul.,«Il>c:nJangle ror ,hc «n, ... 1 pyr<:nc ..,bs''''''turcof!hc'crop)~,""" Mel .... 
0( 1.8-1 ",., e'tonla,edlO hc 92.6 ". Thi.,·.luci .... cl1 ... ithinthclimitsofVIO'cac';oo 
A .'i.blctorgct ....... 11)""' •• bmd .ngle of loss tiL1n IIJ · (calcul .. ed 11 the AMI k"ci"r 
"1lodv.'ell,G.J,;Flcming.J.l .;MiI1C"f.D,O, T~troll<'tJro" ZOOL. J7.3577-35 SS 
"T1!c f) .nglc. ",cd in !his analyoi. of /he Icropyrcnoph ... "ruOlUI"<'''' directly 
.""Iog"'" 10 Ibose u.w f()l" [n)j>lIl"IOC}'dophan ... S"'" Kcehn. P. M.; ROSCtlfcld, S. M 
Ed . .. ()-cl"Pho"~s 198), 1'1'. 69·23S, Aeademi< Pres •. New Yorl 
" Muk.oiyarna.T,;S>lo.T;llann .. J. Ch .... i.<'1I. 1973.I04I .I044 
" Tho addition of TiC!.", zinc dust i" TlIF i. quil. CKOIbo-rmi< ,,",,O.,O · C 
fcagcn,h .. IOhcodd«ldrop-wi",owr • .oonperiod 
"In .11 in"."" .. whrn Ihi, ,oacliQn W", o.rriro out o,"C,·reducod [n.2[(7.I)-.I . .I·. 
dim<1hylpyrcoophancs WOTC obLitinro os, mioor byproduct. The idoolity "ftlH: .. 
COO1pouOOsw",coofimlOdbyLCMS.nd ' II NMR. 
'" Standard VII) c(H'l(i ili"", in It.: Bodwell l.boralol)" 'TC' t 10 S mol"''''Iui~.lcn''of 
"Tb<'11 NMR '!'<"trum oflhis mi"ufC ofolofin, "'"''''I)"coo'plicalro.nd due 10 
manyo,'ertapp.ns.ignal'.I' "'IS impos.ibletodel<."fTl1inc. ,,'ilh,ny «I'IOinly. lho E:Z 
"7."<1""0 2.84 "i. RouloB if 2.65 i, u>cd in Lho ~·riood.(;rafls ,11. "l oh<>n r."",ion.oJ 
8·".p> if2.M>i .u.oo, Tb< .. "",l>old, ' ruefo.RoulcA _ 9ondlO."0I".osJ'C"ti,·<iy. 
" n.cpilfCfllloropymlci,tlH:OII1yothcrtoropyrrnC')"lcmloha,·ebeen,opol"tro. See 
1006, DUOlOil,lo"" ",lubil ityitw'.charocleri,edonlyby i,,.boorption'J'C"'rum 
"P,CYiou,]ytlH: I''l!",tarom.otic')"lom 10 h",'o bc<:tt incorporatoo inloan [nlC)<:lophan. 
W'S "","nnulenc (20 c.rt>o .. ). Sec: Seide .... T. J.: Bttldridge. K. K. ; Siegel. J. S 
" T .. ,o <>Ih", pat.mete" ha,'o been...,d 10 quantify devi.tion, form planarity in 
r.rnplanar P)TCOC ')"lems: lUI ,ngie a, >ec : [)obro,,·olski. 1>\, A.; Cyranski. M. K.: 
M<:mer.B. L,;Ilo<lv.'ell.G,/.:Wu.J, I.:Sehley,,,.P.,,R.JOrg.CIoem.2008.7J. SOOI· 
WlO9.nd.di,taoceA • ..,.,: Bodwdl,G. J.;llridson.J.N .:Cynn.li.M,;Kt1Inooy.J,W. 
J,; Krygo .... li. T. M,; M.nnion. M, R.: Milk •• D, 0, j,~, CiN;m, 200.1, 611. 2089·2098 
"'n.c diamctcr of .. (8,8j SWCNT ", ... <alculatru ( .. ing l bond Irngth of 1.4210Aj 
acoonling,otbc:cquo,iongi.'rn'D;StnnO.M.S.,Zh<na.M.;Jogou.. A.;Onoa.G, B, ; 
11<11«. D. A.; Barone. P, W.; UTS<y. M. LNaflO. Lm. llMl-l. 4. 54]·5SO. 
" Sec; RO<rnf<k1. S. M,; Cbac:. K. A, in Cyc/ophan<$. 1"01. I (&1<: Keehn. p, M.; 
Rosenfeld. S. M,jAcademic Prc .... New York. I~IIJ. lI1·H7. 
11 Bodwell, G. J.; Brid ..... . . N.; Hough'on. T .• ,; K"""""y. J. W, I .; Manlllon. M. R. 
,. j\.. ,,·os mcasun>tl by fl'oot Myron. I membe. ortho ~""hYJks IIfOOP at Mcmo<ial 
Uniw..,ity . 
.. Hydrog<n.lI'ion of'hc okfin(' ) would gi''': tbc: .. mc int<nTKdi.t. as RoutcA. oo..'C,'Cf. 
lh"" .. tcgyi. oot dcsi .. ble in torrn. of",ng I McMunycouphng'eac'ioot '0 formonc 
of thocwn'uollybridgos. 
" Thi. yicld",'a.unchari>Clcn,ticallylowfor thlStypcofF,i"""I -Cr.oI'b.lkyl'l.,n.nd.11 
o"cmp" to incrca", ,110 chcmk.J yicld"il modif,<I",," ofroocrnt .. ,ion and 'rntpcr1l1U'" 
prm-'roLobefruiti<$l 
" l'rcsumablytheE-'Oort><.i, . lso fonncd during tho re""'ioot.oo..'c''''.1IOII<ofth .. 
"""'l""'oo ..... ;><>IOlod. 
" In I II cascs """.of,hedosin>tl McMuny prodoct ", ... ob<lincd. Morro"CT.acompkx 
'" For VTNMR .,udksofronfomu'ionally dynamk <y<lor/t ......... , (1IIIal.y. J. F. Ir, ; 
R"",nf.Id. S,M,; Keehn.P. M,J. Otrg, CM"" 1971. 41.IJ19-1386;(b)Tobc. Y. Top 
C~rr. c/oe ... 1m. /12. 1-40. (0) Ernst. L, Annu, P,p. NMR Sp«trn=py l 006. 60. 71· 
" Ref",,,,,,,. fOf 2.7-<1i.,,,,,.butyl-4. fonn)' lp)',,,no: (a) Mi)",_", .. A.: Va",ato. T,: 
Tashiro. M, Chr .... F-xl"~'« 1990. 5. 381 -384: (b) raudcl, A.: Ilu. I. Y: Yan' ''o. T. 1. 
" ·fIOTm.I"intIH:scn", thatoom pafcdto01hcr""" loIlOUS foactiomthllthadb<:<:n,.rricd 
ootonthi.Offelotcd.y"o,m.tocintrn"tyincok>roftocl1<wlyfo11l>cdproxiUClbyTLC 
" 1'he ' Il NM R .pectrum "ftho aromati< ",gi"" of tcropyn'llOphane. 2M . 4.~ I and 4.54 
i.quite.impic-lsi,,>:leIS.nd.pairofdooblou, 'Thtlwolowcr f,ddarumaticsignal, 
arc indi.,.ti," of hay region proIon. (i.~, U(. ).OO H(b». Due 10 the multiplieities "f 
tOcsc ,ign.I •• H(a) . • • inglct.nd H(b) . • dooblt:l. Ih •• "i!l!'mcnt of these 000 tbe 
",nuinin~ twO proton. (H(,) and H(d») wa. "h'i.l, m NMR expcriment' (liMBe .nd 
IIl>lQC)of!.H4 , upportthi,assignment 
" CO"''f'CT. R. M.;Da.idwn. L, H. Org . .sc, .... 1949. Coli Vol, l.4S0-482 
" Fon.E. H.; Scott. L. T.Ang,'W. C/oem,/m. t'd. 20t O.49.6626-6628 
.. Nitrocthylrnc 00. . in fact beh .. 'e •• • n acet)'lene «]ui",I""t in the boy "'~ion Did .. 
Alder "''''tion ofpcrykne and ",I.ted (""i<leT) ')"t<o", lIo"'e'..".. it i. not. ~en<:ri< 
oc"'yknccqui,·alrntfOf.II[)id • • Aklcrr.,..,toon,. Infactitappc""'lo~lon' i tedtothe 
.f""",entiClllCdsystom • . How"wr, ildoes pcrfonll moch ocU.,lhan generic acetylene 
"'lu;,'.I""" (",eh a. phc",yl ,inyl ," Ifo.ide) in the"" particular bo)' region Dicl>· Alde, 
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Alternate Views of the Crystal Str\lct\lr~ and Absorption 
and [mission Spectra ofTeropyrellophane 2.84, and 
Miscellaneous Phys ical Data 
IR!<rpla n ..... n~I •• in' ... T .. op)·rfn .S)"O!.mofl.l,ll,ll-
T . ........ thj·1181(1.I I)t<rop)"r.noph. n.(! .84) 
<88&,;'-", "" .,, "-':',." C ~-/",,~-;, " ~-;, ~-/ C 









"'" >.l" .. 21 
C(l7)C(18)C(19) 
C(16a)ClI1)ClI9)C(19.) 





















IS, l l 
1527 14,64 
10,32 11.79 
An~l ... b.h . ... pl ...... ' .. 'pODdlng{o{h ..... {ha{ .,. .. I.fed h~· .h .lI-rold 














~". "~ '" .. h • ~ '" . '~ _ -.~..» .: .. ' '.:: .~ . -
,~ .~ ." u . ... , 
.:L.: 
FIGURE ,1.1: A.)mmOlric un,! of 0 .84) w;,h hy<irogon .lomS: 50% p,ob.bility ,b"m,.1 
¢l1ilJS(lido 
r lGUR[ Al: UaU -.nd-.,kk padins di . gramofMoloculo A (bl",,) ond Mole<ulo B 
(red); ..,I.'onl o>o1=1 .. :md hydr<licn atom, ha,,, bccnominc:d fOf d.ri,y 
~' I GUK[ ,0.4: Rall •• r.d." icktlcpi<tioonof theuni'crIL v",,,,c<I """".1 "'thee·."i, 
..,Iwflt molecule> ond bydroS"" .1<,,,,, 1\,,,",, been <>otitted fOl'd.n,y 




n CCRE tl.R: Normalizcd.b><>rplioo ."d.m i"i oo.pcc,raof l.~4 (9.8 x IO~ M in 
ocrtOilitrilcj 
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F 1GURLA~: VTNMk 'P<'Ctr.r.of ~.ll inCDC1,(T - -l$ 'C 1o 20 "C) 
~-~ \ I 
t'lGUItF.AIO: VTNMR'J>O<t ... of ~.U in COCI,(T - 25 ' C toSS °C) 
,-,-,~. ~·I · r~·~·~· ~-~-
-~~~ 
~'IGliR[ All : VTN~l l1. 'pe<'" of 4.22 ;n CDCl, (T - ·25·C to 20 "{;; 6.410 lOA PJ>ffi) 
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nCUREA13: 'Il NMR of!'""'I')'rc""ph.",, ~.54 ."" ~.SJ as !:1 mi>lur 



